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CURLEY BUDGET
SAVINGS SHRINK
TO ONLY s412,621
$3,500,000 Deficit in Wel-
fare Department as
Council Adds $1,067,100
MUST RAISE FUNDS
THROUGH BOND ISSUE
Approval of State Board
Necessary Before City
Can Borrow Money
By JAMES GOGGIN
The estimated heavy reduction this
year in the cost of maintaining muni-
cipal departments under direct contrel
of Mayor Curley yesterday shrank to
$412,621.60, when a supplementary
I budget of $1,067,100, adopted by the
city council, exhausted the appropri-
ating power and left a deficit in wel-
fare department allotments of $3,500,-
000.
In contrast with appropriations last
year of $40,662,621.60 for these depart-
ments, the allocations this year, includ-
ing the welfare deficit, are $40.250,000.
It Is planned to absorb the deficit by a
bond issue.
Necessity, due to exhaustion of the
appropriation limit of $36,750,000 fixed
by the Legislature, will compel the city
to borrow money for welfare require-
ments during the final quarter of the
year, but because of this unprecedented
financial policy, the full expenditures
of the year for welfare will not be in-
cluded in the tax levy.
BOARD MUST APPROVE
Appropriations, for tax purpose.s, will
show a decrease of several millions from
the figures of 1932, hut the actual de-
creases in city costs will be represented
entirely by cuts in school appropria-
tions, in the allotment to the pension,
accumulation fund and in appropria-
tions for county departments.
To finance welfare needs during the
latter months of the year, approval of
the state emergency finance board
must be obtained before funds can be
borrowed. It is Intended to obtain
money by a bond issue rather than by
tax anticipation notes, and the ultimate
cost to the taxpayers. because of the
Interest charges, will be far above the
face value of the bonds.
In submitting the supplementary
bil• . to •e council yesOrday the
mayor frankly set forth that welfare
appropriations of $7,350,000, including
$605,990 included in the budget, will
leave a deficit of $3,500,000 in the
estimated cost of $11,000,000 df the de-
partment for the full year.
Veteran city officials asserted that
they could not remember when the city
was forced to resort to a bond issue to
meet current expenses of any municipal
deparment. They pointed out that the
tax rate effect this year would be bene-
ficial to taxpayers, but in years to come,
they will be compelled to pay a heavyi
price for the new form of financing. I
NO UNTAPPED SOURCE
There exists no untapped source from
which the mayor can obtain funds for
current expenditures. He successfully
asked the council yesterday to approve
appropriations of $225,000 for the re-
serve fund, $80,000 for street lighting,
$26,150 for the sanitary servce of the
Public works denartment unman for
health department, $34,000 for the nos-
pital department, $26.000 for institu-
tions, $7000 for the port authority and
$9000 for public celebrations.
Comparison of 1932 appropriations
with those of the current year revealed
a "paper" decrease of approximately
$7,000,000, but the actual reduction is
far less than one-half of this sum.
'The $3,500,000 welfare deficit wipes out
, one-half of the apparent saving, but
, an increase of more than $500,000 in
1 debt requirements and of $700,000 in
the Elevated deficit make a further
shrinkage.
The problem of predicting an ap-
proximate tax rate involves too many
' unknown factors to warrant any guess.
A substantial shrinkage in taxable
valuation is certain; a further decrease
i in the state income tax is anticipated
II and other revenue is expected to drop
lbelow 1932 figures.
, One offset is the allotment of almost
$900.000 to the city from the 
I 
federal 
grant of $2,000,000 already received uy
the commonwealth from the United
States government for distribution to
municipenties as compensation for
abnormal welfare costs.
The only definite financial figures
available show that education budget
appropriations have dropped from $17,-
409,293 in 1932 to $15,210,145 this year
and that the pension accumulation
fund contribution has shrunk to $1,-
043.126 from $2,145,465. County ap-
propriations are $3,517,690 in compari-
son with $3,949,045 last year.
SCHOOL COSTS CUT
---
Budget of $13,954,852 Is Lowest in
Nine Years
The lowest school budget in nine
years. $13,954,852.03, was approved at
a meeting of the school committee last
night and will be given to the board
of assessors today to be included in
city expenses to be raised by taxation.
No funds for new Schools were in-
cluded in the amount to be raised, al-
though the committee voted thAt Mayor
Cur Icy ieclude in his request for public
building from the Reconstruction Fi-
nance Corporation a sum of $2.000.000
for the school department for the con-
struction of a new high school In West
Roxbury and an intermediate school in
South Boston.
In 1926, the city raised S20,567400for schools, in 1929. $18,308,000 and in
1930, $20,038,000. Savings for the corn-
ing year will be made in a general sal-
ary reduction and the fact that only
$124.938 will be needed for seCool land
and buildings.
CURLEY ORDERS
LIGHTS RESTORED
$80,000 Appropriated to Illum-
inate 2400 Darkened by
Economy Move
Mayor Curley yesterday ordered the
restoration of 2400 street lights, ex-
tinguished June 1 as an economy mea-
lure calculated to save $100,000,
An appropriation of $80,000 hurriedly
passed by the council provided the
money necessary to pay for the current
for the remainder of the year and the
order to restore the lights will be issued
as soon as tile formality of signing the
'council act is complied with by the
mayor.
The darkened lights represented one-
third of the :•ystem of 7200 electric
street lamps. Councilman Peter A.
Murray led the fight yesterday to con-
vince the mayor that economy in
street lighting was not justified and he
was joined by the entire council. The
mayor capitulated and made provision
in the supplementary budget for the
necessary funds.
Mayor and Dowd Agree
To Bury the Hatchet
After a lapel of more than three
years, Mayor unriey and Conseil:-
man John Ir. Dowd of Roxbury,
who formerly served him as a sec-
retary, re-established friendly rela-
tions yesterday.
"John and I have merely had a
difference of opinion," said the
mayor when he consented to be
photographed with Dowd.
"That's correct," chirped Dew&
al/3
Hearings on Recovery, —How shout Lewis A. Dou
glas, direc-
tor nf the budget, and come ef the
foreign leadere at the London orenomie
conference?" demanded Councillor Nor-
ton.
"Oh, Douglas," shot back the Mayor,
tans e in o a r"eIstshoau,,Isd mina y tthhea t utzeil a ss tisa t the Fileaction towards the veterans showed it."
MAYOR MEETS COUNCILLORS
ayor Cuitley at his desk at City Hall surrounded by members of the City
'ouncil. On his right is Councillor Joseph McGrath, Acting Mayor during
Curley's absence, and on his left is Councillor John F. Dowd, who has be-
come one of the Mayor's supporters after years on the other side of the
fence.
Under the direction of his recon-
ciled political enemy, Councillor
John F. Dowd of Roxbury, the City
Council committee on finance will
open hearings on Mayor Curley's
$23,500,000 N. R. A. public works
programme for Boston this after-
noon at 2 o'clock at City Hall.
SITS WITH "MUSKETEERS"
To secure support for his programme,
which calls !et. th, ..onetruetten of an
P,500.000 Huntington avenue subway,
together with hospitals, schools, fire
houses end police stations, the Mayor
sat round the table in his office for the
first titne in two years with "The
Three Musketeers" of the City Council,
whom he sought openly to defeat in
the last city election.
Of the trio, Councillor Dowd publicly
agreed to co-operate, Couneillor Francis
leelly of Dorchester walked out of
the picture, and councillor Clement A.
Norton of Hyde Park demanded a "new
deal," Insisting that the city should
spend the $2,,Fe10,000 on a housing
project to clear out the sifiltris instead
of following the Mayor's programme of
public works.
• Slum Rill Killed Three Times
At Norton's rev' lest the Cnnno•11
passed his order calling upon the Mayor
In request the Governor to call a
tpeciai session of the Legislature to
enact legislation permitting Boxten to
engage In a housing programme.
The Mayor told Norton that the
Legislature each year for the lath
throe years killed Boston's bill for
permission to clear out the slums and
erect modern housing units, but when
Informed of the action by the Council,
the Mayor agreed last night to place
the request once again before Governor
Fly, notwithstanding the fact that the
Legislature threw out the bill two
weeks ago.
It was during his rapid-fire discussion
with Norton that the Mayor eharacter-
iced Director Lewis A. Douglas of the
federal budget as "the biggest ass In
the country," but contrary to published
reports, the Mayor's remark was made
during an elequent tribute to the Roose-
velt administration,
In replying to Norton's opposition to
the public works programme, the Mayor
protested, "You've got a lot of pet the-
(tries. They sound awfitkly good hut
they are not worth a damn."
Leading Up to Douglas
De,laring that Poston'• public works
programme wit a part. of the Prenident's
"I1PW dear In nrnvid• work anrl wages
as the true solution of unemployment,
the Mayor boasted, "I don't know any-
body who Is against Roosevelt."
An Off-Hand Remark
Later, when questioned regarding his
remark against one of the leading of-
ficials of the Washington adminietra-
tion, the Mayor asserted. "Jr is beside
the point to pay any attel.lion to an
off-hand remark In the discussion of an
important $23,300,000 recovery pro-
gramme."
"The important thing to remember Is
that the whole world is hoping for the
success of the elan. Virhat does my
opinion of a single action by the budget
director In regard to the veterans
amount to?" he asked.
WOULD RESTORE
THE PAY CUTS
Council's Plan, However,
Is Opposed by Law
Restoration of the pay cuts recently
meted out to Boston's WOO city, county
and school employees was demanded
yesterday by the City Council as a
means of offsetting the increase in the
cost of living resulting from the oper-
ation of the recovery programme.
The Council went on record 81P0 for
an increase in the allotments for the
31,000 familiea receiving public aid from
the city treasury, which now amounts
to more than $1,000,000 a month.
Representatives of the city law de.
pertinent recently ruled, however, that
the Mayor could not restore the ciits
In the city payroll without new legis-
lation, and they pointed out that the
Legislature refused to adopt hills for
this purpose before prorogation re-
cently.
I R4- D
SPECIAL SESSION URGED
TO ELIMINATE SLUMS
Mayor Curley was invited by the city
council yesterday to ask Gov. Ely to
convene the Legislature In special ses-
sion fo, the purpose of authorising Bos-
ton to expend money for the eradication
of shim tenement districts.
Councilman Norton sponsored the or-
der and in support he declared such a
program to be of vastly more benefit to
the city than the mayor's own coo-.
mruction program for the relief of un.'
employment.
'Instead of spending money in the
South Boston dumps," said Norton, be-
tote he was suddenly checked by Coun-
cilman George P. Donovan, who ob-
jected to any characterization of the
Strandway as a "dump" and received
an apology.
The Norton idea Is not expected to
reginter any dcgrite of favor with the
ITIIVOT.
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2400 CITY LIGHTS MAYOR CURLEY SHAKES HANDS
TO SHINE AGAIN' 
WITH CITY COUNCILOR DOWD
Council Orders Their
Renewal Tonight
An emergency appropriation was
passed by the City Council yesterdro
so that the 2400 city arc lights.
which have been without current
because of economy measures, will
start functioning tonight. It repre-
sented one-third of the entire large
arc lighting system of the city and
was the source of great complaint,
according to the Councilors.
While Mayor Curley was discussing
his plan for $23,500,000 worth of city
improvements under the National
Industrial Recovery act, Councilor
Peter A. Murray of Jamaica Plain
asked him • if he would send in an
emergency order to restore toe lights.
The Mayor agreed and the order for
$80.000 went through without opposi-
tion.
Another order passed by the City
Council was in the nature of an
aftermath of the conference between
the Council and the Mayor early
yesterday afternoon. Council Clement
A. Norton of Hyde Park did not
believe the emergency plan would
produce enough work for individuals
to warrant the expenditure,
Wovld Raze Slums
Asked by Mayor Curley what he
(Norton) would suggest, the latter said,
ho would wipe out the alums and erect:
modern houses and apartments. As-I
TREY GREET EACH OTHER AFTER COUNCIL SESSION A'r CITY HALL.
sured by the Mayor that the Legisla-
of the year. An A pproptim uori 01
ture refused to give the city the power' Farley Keeps Out 
P 
'end
$107,000 from the arkman Fund to
to go into the housing business, Cotin 
he used in maintenance of parks 
cilor Norton later, in the Council, of-
The answer was anticipated. In playgrounds. was ..eferred to the Park-
fered an order that the Mayor request 
Part. Mr Farley wrote: man Fund Committee.
Gov Ely to call a special session of 
"To be frank with you, I think any
the Legislature to obtain for Boston 
effort on my part to inject myself into
the power to wipe out the slums and 
the local political affiars in your State
erect proper, structures, 
might be misconstrued. I will be very
Councilor James Hein of Brighton 
glad to discuss the situation with your
struck a popular note with the Council, 
People but I believe it would be poor
and his order met no opposition, when, 
judgment to arbitrarily offer any slig-
he offered it. It called upon the 
gestions. I know you will under.
Mayor to restore the pay cuts suffered 
stand."
by city and county employes. Coun- 
The supplementary budget amounted
eller Hein said the restoration of pa
y to $1,067,100. For the most part it was
would be in line with President Roose- 
Passed without any opposition, but for
velt's request. to business, 
political purposes some of the Council
The Mayor's plan for expenditure of 
asked that items be voted on separate-
$23.500.000, the principal item being iy. The A
dministration had more than
$8,500,000 for the Huntington-av sub- enough v
otes to carry every item.
way f Torn Copley sq to Longwood av, 
Among the principal Items weie $525,-
was referred to the committee o
n 000 for public welfare, $34,000 for boa-
finance. Chairman John F, Dowd of Pital
n. $30,000 for the Health Depart-
the committee platmcd to be able in 
ment and $80,000 for the lighting.
teport to the next meeting of the Coun-
Councilor Kelly announced that he
cil Monday.
would vote for $80,000 to restore full
Though no part of the Cit/ Council ligh
ting to all parts of the city but
affairs, Councilor Dowd, who has been h
e insisted that it was up to Edison
active In a campaign to reduce the comp
any to make the lighting ft form
number of Democratic aspirants for of 
contribution. He offered an order
Mayoralty honors, displayed to Council that pas
sed requesting Mayor Curley
members a letter he received from to confe
r with the Edison company
Postmaster General James A, Farley. end as
k the officials of that organize.-
CURLEY'S ELOQUENCE
To the Editor of the Post:
Sir—When Mayor Curley returned re-
cently from his continental tour, I never
heard of so many radio enthusiasts as
tuned in to hear his Honor's comments
on foreign topics, which he depicted ,
so colorfully and graphically. I believe ,
most of the adulation accorded to the :
Mayor lies in him supreme achievement
in the arts of oratory.
His elocution and diction harmonize
,admirsbly with his vibrant personality,
R WI his rich, resonant, sonorous voice
sets off with double effect his massive ,
sentences, his pertinent, weighty nein-
ions and his dignified, harmonious ,
periods.
Rut I think what really Recentuated
and inflated his popularity In the last
year was hot recent speeches as the
lone standard bearer in the erusade for
President. Roosevelt. His Honor's stal-
wart stand in expounding and propagat-
ing Roosevelt's telnciples won 111111 ac-
claim universally in every large city
tion to make a gift of the restored in this country, despite the fact he WRS
lighting to the city for the remainder fighting alone, but with indomitable
courage, against the chief magietrate of
the Stale. BENNETT WATTHIBSON.
41 Kart N,ewton, street, Y. M. C.
Dowd wrote Mr Farley asking him to
intercede in Boston for the good of the
party.
r•
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THE PATRONAGE BLUES
GONE ARE THE DAIS WHEN WE WERE THE BIG SHOTS
WHO DEALT PATRONAGE PLUMS FROM "THE LIMB
NOW THE NEW DEAL HAS SHUFFLED US OUT OF THE POTS i
AND weRE ALL OUTA LUCK BUT SON JIM
P
'1
_
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FARLEY SIDESTEPS BOSTON MAYOR FIGHT
Postmaster General Farley will take no part in the
coming mayoralty campaign. in Boston, this Fall. A let-
ter to this effect was received today by City Councillor
Dowd, who last week wrote to Farley after a report that
Farley was planning to support Congressman John F.
McCortnack. of South Boston. a Possible candidate.
COUNCIL ASKS CURLEY TO RESTORE WAGE CUTS
The city council this afternoon unanimously adopted
an order requesting Mayor Curley to restore recent wage
cuts of city and county employes. Councillor James
Hein, who sponsored the measure, said it was in accord
with President Roosevelt's New Deal.
More Lights to State Must Pay City$77,699 on. Subway
Cost $801000 The State is to be ordered to pay$77,699.83 to the City of Boston, as
On request of the cityc"n-il' its share of rental for the Governor
Mayor Curley today consented to
restore the street lights he cumin- sq. 
subway extension as required by
ated early this year for economy, law because of failure of, the Bos-
Informed the cost of turning too Elevated Railway Co. to make
these lights on again for the re-
mainder of the year would be $80,-
000, the mayor said he would in. C
ommission announced today.
elude this item in his supplement- The 
State later will assess :he
ary budget going to the council sum 
on cities and towns served by
late today. 
the railway company.
The budget, which already called
for $1,800,000, was expected to pass
the council promptly. One-third of
the city's lights have been dark-
ened.
NA/11.SG,iis /—
WHY THE DELAY ON CURLEY?
To the Editor of the Transcript:
If, as Saturday's paper suggests, James
Roosevelt is to be responsible for the
Democratic plums distributed in Mast,a-
ehusetts, isn't it about time he gave sonic
really fair consideration to Mr. Curley?
At the outset, Mr. Curley was the only
Democrat who stood for a united Massa-
chusetts for Mr. Roosevelt and it was the
mayor's work which drew the vote of the
State to the President. Every other
Prominent Democrat wanted some other
candidate than the successful one. And
now that the gratuities are to be distrib-
uted, Mr. Curley ought to }lave his reward
at once—no more philandiring about the
matter and putting off until tomorrow. It
won't help the Roosevelt cause a bit to
ignore the matter, and It will add to the
Curley prestige if Mr. Mayor decides to
run for another office upon completion of
his term. ' L.
Boston, July 29.
J —o
STREET LIGHTS _FARLEY OU I OF
TO SHINE AGAIN HUB CAMPAIGN
2400 Ordered Restored to Denies Report He Will
Service by Mayor Dictate to Local Vot
ers
Every third street light in the city,
turned off two months ago as a measure
of municipal economy, will he turned
on again as soon as the Edison work-
men can throw the switches, as a result
of the protest recorded by the City
Council. • •
With the approval of Mayor Curley,
the cntincit yesterday passed sin order
for POP() to pay for the 2400 lights for
the remainder of the year. Before the
end of th„ week ail of Boston's 7200
are larr.K• will he burning brightly every
night.
Definite denial of the report that he
intended to dictate to Boston voters In
the coming mayoralty election was
made late yesterday by Postmaster-
General James A. Farley, as chairman
of the Democratic national committee,
In a letter to City Councillor John F.
Dowd of Roxbury.
Questioned by Dowd regarding the re-
port, Mr. Farley replied that "it would
he poor judgment arbitrarily to offer
any suggestions," in tho ninuiwn
'FARLEY CONFIRMS
STORY IN HERALD
Writes Dowd of Interest in
Mayoralty Race Here
Conclusive corroboration of The Her-
ald's exclusive story to the effect that
James A. Farley, chairman of the
Democratic national committee. may
take an active part in the Boston
mayoralty contest„ came yesterday from
Chairman Parley himself in a letter to
Ccuncilman John F. Dowd. In his let-
ter he said, "I will be very glad to dis-
cuss the situation with your people, but
I believe it would be poor judgment to
arbitrarily offer any suggestion.'
The Herald story specifically pointed
out that "while Mr. Parley is not pre-
pared to commit the forces of the
Democratic party to the success of any
spec:fie candidate, he is particularly
anxious that a Democrat be elected."
His letter follows:
Washington, July 28.
John F. Dowd,
President Elected Officials Club
of Boston.
City council chamber,
Boston, Mass.
Dear Mr. Dowd:
Just a line to acknowledge receipt
of your letter of the 21st relative to
the situation in Boston.
To be very frank with you I
think any effort on my part to in-
ject myself into the local political
affairs in your state might be mis-
construed.
I will be very glad to discuss the
situation with your people, but I
believe it would be poor judgment
to arbitrarily offer any suggestion.
I know you will understand?
With kind regards, I am
Sincerely yours. •
JAMES A. FARLEY.
VCurley-Dowd Hatchet Buried Yesterday
Mayor Curley shakes hands with Councillor Dowd ycrtc.-day at City
Hall following the N IR A co, ferrnce. It was an ev. 01 of possible
po!itical importance as Dowd used to be one of the Mayo's severest
critics.
ASK HUB PAY
BE RESTORED
The City Council late yesterday
passed unanimously 7. motion by
Councilman James Hein of All-
ston that Mayor Curley be re-
quested to restore immediately the
wage scale for city and county
employes which existed before the
depression cuts.
Hein called the action "the city's:
contribution to the new deal for
wages earners ordered by Presi-
dent Roosevelt."
k o 13 1-7_
MAYOR CURLEY CALLS
LEWIS DOUGLAS "ASS"
Rap Budget Director on
Veterans' Issue
Lewis A. Douglas, Director of the
Federal Budget, and one of President
Roosevelt's chief aids, was termed
"the biggest ass in the country, be-
cause of his attitude towards the vet-
erans," by Mayor Curley yesterday.
The statement by the Mayor, for-
merly one of the Administration's
loude,et boosters, was made in the
presence of 22 City Councilors who
visited the City Hall executive cham-
ber to hear Mayor Curley discuss the
$21500,000 public wok ka program
which he has drawn tip for Boston.
Mr Curley's comment was made in
answer to a question by Councilor
Clement A. Norton, who asked him,
'What do you think about Director
Demi; la s
Another interesting atatement at
the meet ing Ft 51 that Mayot Ctirley
has hail private detect, yes working
in the Well-ore Department and they
had berm ante to discover only minor
i:qrnetionsi of the law.
) - 1V3-i
PUBLIC WORKS
FOR HUB URGED
Huntington Ave. Subway
Specially Advocated
- Approval of Mayor CurleJ's $2.3,:y00,00C
public, works programme under the Na-
tional 4-ecovery Act was urged by rep-
resentatives of both union labor and
veterans' organization at the opening
public hearing on the projects held yes-
trpday at City Hall by the City Council
!finance committee.
Colonel Thomas F. Sullivan, head of
the Boston Transit Commission, esti-
mated that the major item on the pro-
gramme, the construction of an $8,500,000
subway under Huntington avenue from
Copley square, Back Bay, to Longwood
avenue, Roxbury, would provide work
for 3000 men for three years.
He stated that his department had
already prepared the subway plans and
Was willing and ready to start the proj-
ect as soon as the necessary authority
Is granted.
As the project requires the approval
of both the Elevated directors and pub-
lic trustees, Chairman John F. Dowd
of the finance committee, invited these
two boards to appear at tomorrow's
hearing to give their opinion of the pro-
posal to the Council.
$9750 TO EXPAND
TENEAN BEAM
WOULD LET t,
SEN. WALSH
DO DECIDING
McCormack Proposes
Leaving Mayoralty
Plan to Senator
BY ROBERT L NORTON
Congressman John W. McCormack
will be guided by the wishes of Sen.
lator Walsh in deciding whether he
will be a candidate for Mayor of
Boston.
To provide, for tbe expansion el
Tenean Beach, Dorchester, Mayor.
Curley yesterday approved the vote
of the Street Commission, awarding
$9750 for 166,600 square feet of lank
owned by Mary J. Clark, adjoining the
present beach.
The Mayor expressed great satiable.
Mon over the purchase, asserting that
the owner had paid twice as much in
taxes since she became owner of the
property. Develonment of the land foe
beach and bath house purposes will be
etarted by Chairman William P. Lone
of the Park Commission. shortly.
SAYS WALSH IS LEADER
The Boston Congressman says: "If
senator Walsh indicates that he would
like me to make the fight for Mayor
then I shall be a candidate. If the
Democrats are to get together on this
situation they should follow the advice
of Senator Walsh. He is the recognized
leader of the Democracy in this State.
"It is of the utmost importance in
have a Democratic Mayor of the city
in l9,34 when the senatorial and con.
gressional elections take place. The
city is overwhelmingly Democratic and
in entitled In have a Democratic May-
or
The suggestion of Congressman Mo.
Co i nirs'.:es it certain that an at-
tempt wit! be made to draw Senator
Walsh into tbe mayoralty situation. n
may be that the various candidate*
will leave the choice of a candidate to
his decision.
' Doubt Wrdsh Would Arbitrate
Whether or not the Senator would
' accept the offer to arbitrate and select
a candidate front among the long Het
of possibilities is another question*
however. It has been his policy both
as Governor and United States Senator
, to refrain from any Interference in
Boston politics, Neither is it certain
that candidates other than Congressmaat
McCormaelc would accept his decistoil•
Under the circumstances it would ft*
entirely logical for Senator Walsh to
attempt straightening out the situation.,
But he would obviously not agree to do
so unless all the candidates agreed in
advalice to accept his de.eision,
chairman Farley of the Democratic,
national conimit0e makes it clear thot
he does not wish to get "his fingere
burned" by injecting himself int,. the
mayoralty contest. He believes it 
-Add
he poor judgment to arbitrarily offer
any suggestions.
Congressman McCormack would un-
doubtedly make a very strong candidate
for ma.xor if it were possible for hint
to nre-edint. the Democratic field.
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JANE COWL PRESENTED
ir •••-• Y z-1 rlr 7 11 T
KLY 1U (Ali DI
MAYOR
MAYOR OR PRESIDENT?
Which is right, Boston or the United States?
Who is right, President Roosevelt or Mayor1ft rir A 111 r•nripy?
111 11. J U It -"-Locally there is evidence of a belief that we
are back in the rosy days of early 1929; that
the agony is ended, the depression gone; that
CURLEY PRESENTING KEY TO THE CITY TO JANE
STAR. AT THE MAYOR'S OFFICE YESTERDAY.
Jane Cowl. Boston actress who next
Monday will open at the Tremont
theatre in "Camille" called on Mayor
James M. Curley at City Hall yester-
day. The Mayor presented her with
It key to the city.
Miss Mary Curley, daughter of he
COWL. STAGE
Mayor, Miss Loretta Bremner and Leo
Curley were in the office at the time
and a group photo was taken.
Selecting a page on the visitors'
book, Jane Cowl signed beneath .he
signatures of Sophie Tucker and
Winston Churchill, who visited the
Mayor's office last year.
FINANCE COMMISSION
CONSIDERS SUBWAY PROJECT
The first meeting of the City Conn-
ell Finance Committee was held yes-
terday to consider Mayor Curley's con-
struction program In connection with
the National Industrial Recovery act.
Under consideration as the first item
on the program was the proposed$8,500,000 Huntington-ay Subway. Sol-diers' Relief Commissioner John J.
Lydon was asked concerning what the
Her.more-sq project did in providing
work, and he said It took 1000 men
off the relief rolls and saved the city$1,500,000 over a period of two years,
while the men were employed.
Col Thomas F. Sullivan, chairman
of the Transit Commission, in replyto questions by Councilors, explained
the potentialities of the Huntington-ay
Subway from the standpoint of an en-
gincerinx necessity.
1 The committee will meet •daily inorder to be able to report back onMonday to the City Council.
there is no longer any necessity for economy.
Mayor Curley has ordered currents turned on
,for the 2400 street lights which were darkened
a few months ago on his own initiative—he
said that the saving was necessary if further
pay reductions were to be prevented. There
Is a discussion of a bond issue to meet running
expenses of the city. The council would like
to restore its own and other salaries to the
former levels. It also favors an increase ini the sums paid to persons on the relief list. Thcattitude of City Hall seems to be that now is
the time to take the lid off and celebrate the
return of prosperity.
At Washington there Ls insistence on the
strictest economy. The President has refused to
restore the wage cuts. Salaries of n:,./ execu-
tive officials are low. Many citizens are serv-
ing without pay. Railroad wages remain where
they were. Budget Director Douglas, whom
Mayor Curley characterizes as an ass, Is still
holding down the outlays. oHow welcome a
little asininity of that same kind would be in
;Boston!) In every goveruznent bureau there is
: an effort, as strong as it was in the beginning,
to keep administrative expense at a minimum.
Unfortunately, the depression has not yet
run its course, and even when the army of the
unemployed is down to five or six millions, our
municipal affairs will require careful nursing.
We shall be paying for the extraordinary dis-
bursements of the last few years. Welfare costs
continue to be indefensibly high and are declin-
ing very slowly. Real estate prices are far be-
low the natural level, and cases involving large
abatements are pending, with every indication i
that the net loss to the city will he heavy.
Nor is there any Untapped source of revenue,
although the inflow is less than nsnal. If,
then, we readopt the prodigal methods of the
past. and spend thousands as if they were
dimes, does anybody think that the tax rate
Will stay where it is now?
This is a time for extreme prudence, and i
not for a childish exuberance based on the
strange notion that prosperity is at the door
again. If the mayor and the council proceed
on this theory, the effect is certain: they will
retard the return of prosperity. In the end
they will probably , fail to get the favorable
attention which the dispensers of state andfederal funds will give to municipalities wherethere is a willingness to face realities.
Key
to the city was
presented to
Jane Cowl, fa-
mous stage star
by Mayor Cur-
ley yesterday at
City Hall. Her
show, "Camille"
opens next week
at the Tremont
Theater. (Story
on page 10),,
MO,
LIGHTS AID SAFETY
The restoration of the 2400 electric street lights, which
have been out of commission since June 1 as a municipal
economy measure, will be welcomed by women and girls
who have been subjected to annoyance while walking along
poorly lighted streets. On Dorchester ave., for exauriple,
women have been insulted by men, according to complaints
reported to the City Council.
Adequate street lighting reduces the chances for crime
and accidents. The bandit picks the darkest stretches of
the street for his attacks on pedestrians. If restoration of
these 24-00 lights will aid in restricting bandit activities the
money for the additional illinvination will be well spent
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BOSTON ALL "LIT UP" AS
2400 ARC LIGHTS GLOW AGAIN
Boston was all "lit up" again
last night after several months of
partial darkness, dictated by
economy.
During that time one-third of
the city's are lights were extin-
guished to save the city nearly
$100,000 per year, but complaints
from residents had made the livea
of city officials, especially City
Councilors, unhappy.
On Monday, Councilor Peter A.
Murray wandered astray from a
conference with Mayor Curley oft
the city's plan for $23,500,000 worth
of city improvements under the
National Recovery act long enough
.0 ask His Honor if he would send
In an emergency order to restore
the lights. The Mayor agreed and
the order for the $30,000 went
through the Council without op-
position.
Last night all the lights, in-
cluding the 2400 darkened city arc
lights, were lighted and everybody
smeared to be happy.
•FOX EXPLAINS
WELFARE LOAN
contribution to the 
pension accumula-
tion fund, the levy
 will show a de-
crease of $7,000,000 or
 about $3.70 in
the tax rate.
Whatever contributio
ns are received
as outright gifts f
rom the federal gov
-
ment will be add
itional favorable fac-
tors. The princip
al offset, however, t
o
a substantial tax ra
te drop is the valu-
ation shrinkage, whi
le other unfavora-
Stresses Fact That Bosto
n ble factors
 are a reduction i
n the state
Income tax, increas
es in the Boston as
-
sessment to absorb
 .the Elevated op
e-
rating deficit and 
in the municipal
debt requirements.Bond Issue Will Reduce
Tax Rate
By JAMES GOGG
IN
Budget Commissioner
 Charles J. Fox,
In a statement y
esterday intended to
refute the disclosur
e by The Herald
relative to the cost 
of maintaining this
year municipal depar
tments under di-
rect control of Mayor
 Curley. confirmed
the fact that estimat
ed 1933 expenses
will be only $412,621 less t
han the to-
tal allocations in the
 1932 appropriation
budget.
Instead of discussing
 or compering
departmental coSts, 
Fox ignored con-
trasting appropriation
s in 1932 with es-
timated requirements 
for the current
year and laid emphas
is on the fact, re-
vealed by The Herald, 
that resort to the!
borrowing of $3.500,000 t
o finance wel-
fare needs during th
e last quarter of
the year will lessen, by
 such a sum, the
1933 tax assessment.
That the taxpayers wil
l ultimately
pay not only the $3,500,000
 which It Is
expected must be bo
rrowed by the is-
suance of bonds but 
a heavy interest
charge as well, was
 not mentioned in
the Fox statement whic
h was prepared
at the order of Mayor 
Curley.
The Herald story cre
ated widespread
discussion. The officia
l figures were ob-
tained from the dep
artment of Com-
missioner Fox and h
is assignment to
create a contrary w
ord picture involved
many obstacles.
His claim that a compa
rison of bud-
gets of 1932 and 1933
 will show a de-
crease this year of a
pproximately $4.-
000,000 specifically exc
ludes considera-
tion of the fact that be
cause of the ex-
haustion of the city's
 appropriating pow-
er, an item of 83.500
,000 which would
otherwise be included
 In the budget is
converted into a bond
 issue to be paid
by the taxpayers in suc
ceeding years.
No city officials will ha
rard a guess
about the probable ta
x rate, but pre-
dictions that there m
ay be a. decrease
of $2 do not include consi
deration of
the probability that 
the valuation
shrinkage will be $80,000
,000 and may
reach $100,000,q)0.
TAX PROBLEM BOTH
ERSOME
Decisions of the state
 board of tax
appeal have not on
ly forced the re-
valuing of a great m
any highly-as-
sessed properties, bu
t have compelled
the assessors to scale
 down assessments
or, adjacent realty.
Reiterated criticism of t
he state board
for ordering reducti
ons in valuations
has not been any det
errent to a re-
vision of values and th
e tremendous
number of appeals wh
ich are awaiting
adjudication furnishes a tax
 problem
which is particularl
y bothersome to
city officials.
With the converaiOn of
 what ordi-
narily be a direct appropri
ation of $3,-
500,000 for welfare in
to a bond issue,
thereby erasing it fro
m the tax levy
this year, and reductio
ns in costs of
education, county departm
ents and the
TAX RATE CUT OF $7
EXPECTED FOR Clif
Boston taxpayers 
will receive the
benefit ot a $2 cut In 
the tax rate
this year, according t
o a conservative,
though unofficial esti
mate by city offi-
cials yesterday. Form
al announcement
of the rate will bei 
made by the as-
sessors on Aug 21.
This reduction will b
e made in spite
of the fact that the 
city will be obliged,
in order to meets it
s Public Welfare
expenditures for the 
remainder of the
year, to take advan
tage of the policy
of borrowing Adopt
ed by the Legisia-
ture in the last sessi
on, to the amount
of $3,500,000.
The total reduction 
In the tax levy
will, according to Bu
dget Commission-
er Charles J. Fox,
 be $3,912,621.60, as
compared with 1932
. Fox', statement
was the result of a
 request by Mayor
Curley to clarify the
 situation In which
some believed that h
is bndget savings
amounted to only 
$412,621. Fox ex-
plained that the mon
ey borrowed un-
der the borrowing pol
icy would not af-
fect this year's tax r
ate.
Fox explained that the 
savings nf
nearly $4,000,000 were the
 result of
salary reductions, p
ersonal savings,
and reduced allotmen
t for materials,
supplies and equipme
nt, In depart-
ments under the May
or's control.
STANDISH WILCOX LEFT
ESTATE VALUED AT $695
An estate valued at $695, al
l in per.
sonal property, was l
eft by Standish
Wilcox, social secretar
y to Mayor Cur-
ley, who died aev
eral montlfs ago, it
was revealed yeste
rday when an in-
ventory was filed in
 Suffolk Probate
Court by a public ad
ministrator. Mr
Wilcox left no know
n heirs-at-law or
next of kin.
The inventory states 
that the admin-
istrator received $692.42 fr
om the Bos-
ton Retirement Board
, and lists other
assets as t pair of
 gold cuff links
worth $1 and a watch, c
hain and knife
worth $4. It is also set
 forth in the
inventory that there 
Is a certificate of
proof of claim agai
nst the Exchange
Trust Company in $841, 
but no value
Is placed on this Item
.
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$4,150,000
SLICED OFF
HUB BUDGET
Sayings in Payrolls
Alone Amount to
$1,900,000
Actual costs of administerin
g the
city services this year, exc
luding
public relief, will be $4,150,000 les
s
than last year's totals, Mayor
 Curley
declared last night upon app
roving
the supplementary budget pas
sed by
the City Council.
TOTAL OF $36,750,000
At the same time he sai
d that there
has been provided in the
 budget for
public welfare and soldier
s' relief $225,000
in excess of the 1932 budg
et appropria-
tions, bringing the net b
udget savings,
to $3,912,000.
The public welfare an
d soldiers' re-
lief appropriations for th
is year amount
In $10,212,128, as against $9,983
,267.7;, for
last year, while the ap
propriations fot
other city department
s this year art
only $26,750,e00 as szains
t $30,679,339.8;
last year. the Mayor a
sserted, making
this year's budget t
otal, $36,750,000, Cu
contrasted with $40,662,e2
1.60 for 1932.
Applied on 'fax
Savings were netted throu
gh reduc.
ti.n Ill the payroll 
to the amount ol
$1,900,000, together with $8
00,000 more
through tne policy o
f not filling vacan-
cies, cuts ot $1,000,000 in a
llowances toz
equipment, supplies a
nd materials, and
1400,000 in minor eco
nomies, he ex.
plalned.
Even though the fe
deral government
has ordered a grant t
o cities and towns
amounting to $1 for every $
3 they spent
Or unemployment r
elief, this federal
gift, because of the n
ew State law,
must be used toward 
a reduction in the
real estate tax and can
not be used, tr.
meet the increased wel
fare disburse;
melds, thus forcing th
e munielpalitiel
to issue loans, he expl
ained.
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POLICE AND a CITY TO PAY FOR $1,800,000 OF
STATIONS IN EL SHORTAGE DEFIcIT ON HUB
BUILDING ACT
Consolidation of City
Units Planned by De-
partment Heads
Three new police stations and
two fire stations today joinei the
proposals of department ehads in
the $23,500,000 construction pro-
gram to be financed under the na-
tional industrial recovery act.
A new station to consolidate-the
Roxbury Crossing and Dudley at.
stations and the raplacement of
the Fields Corner and West Rox-
bury stations by new buildings
were the proposals of Police Com-
missioner Hultman.
Fire Chic: Henry A. Fox urged
new quarters for Engine and
Ladder 1, now quartered in Salem
at,, North End. He also suggested
removal of apparatus now at Har-
rison ave. and Bristol at., South
End, to a new building that would
be near City Hospital.
Chief Fox startled members of
the City Council finance commit-
tee, before which both officials
made their recommenciations, when
he expressed dissatisfaction with
the housing of 70 men in the new
fire station at. Bowdoin sq. He told
!he members he would transfer
half the apparatus If he had the
power.
He pointed out that the widening
of the East Boston traffic tunnel
approach on the Boston side would
mean the razing of the present fire
quarters In Friend st. The ap-
paratus there could be combined
with the Salem St. pieces at a point
on some main traffic artery, he
said.
Other projects outlined in the
council members came from Park
Commissioner William P. Long
and called for a variety of im-
,cnvements at the Strandway.
South POO nn.
CURLEY WANTS RIFLES
MADE IN SPRINGFIELD
Secretary of the Interior Ickes was
asked by Mayor Curley qestcrclav to
give consideration to the advantages of
the Springfield arsenal In the award
To prevent a rise in fare for
Boston Elevated patrons, Boston
will be forced to pay $1,800,000 of
the $2,700,000 deficit of the com-
pany, according to an announce-
ment of Mayor Curley.
The sum is $600,000 more than
that assessed last year when the
Elevated also found itself on the
wrong side of the books.
The rest of the deficit will be
levied on cities and towns that are
served by the system, the decision
coming at a meeting of mayors
and selectmen In the office of
Mayor Curley.
CURLEY TALKS
NAVY YARD TO
JIM ROOSEVELT
Mayor Curley ran into James
Roosevelt In the Parker I:ouse
lobby yesterday and promptly ob-
tained a promise from the Presi-
dent's son that he would communi-
cate with his father and with the
Secretary of the Navy in regard to
more work for Boston Navy Yard.
The Mayor denied a report whicn
was being circulated that he and
James Roosevelt talked about fed-
eral appointments.
"My son Paarl and I," the
Mayor said, "went to the Parker
House to lunch. We eneounlered
Jimmy litOnhci elt in the lobby.
We had lunch together.
'There was no discussion of
federal appointments. I (lid ask
him to get in touch with his
father and the Secretary of the
Navy and ask them to send inure
ships CO BONI 4111 NIVVy Yard for
repair jOlift. About 500 of the
1600 workmen at the yard are
faced with a lay-off Aug. 27 un-
less the yard gets more work.
"1 tool: that action at the re-
quest of the Navy Yard employes.
  aert•t•tt t0 cooperata with
Tha4 was all there was to
of the contracts for the manufacture
of semi-automatic rifles for the army.
An expenditure of $700,000 on experi-
mental work and machinery for the
manufacture of such weapons was cited
by the mayor as an asset neld by the
Springfield arsenal. Utilization of the
plant, the mayor pointed nut, will
fiirnish employment to a considerable
number of Jobless mechanics.
Towns and Cities Vote to
Pay El $2,700,000
Cities and towns of the Metropolitan
Transit District, served by the Boston
Elevated rirllway, will meet the Erg
operating deficit of $2,700,000 this year
and thus prevent :iny possible Increas•
in the fare for car-riders, Mayor Cur-
ley announced last night.
The deficit will be levied upon the
cities.; and towns of the district on a
percentage basis regulated last year
by counting the number of residents
of the various communities using the
road. As a result, Boston will pay the
El $1,800,000 ni,, of $2,700,000. This is
$600,000 more than the city had to pay
for last. year's deficit, the Mayor said.
The decision to meet the deficit Wan
reached at the Mayor's office yester-
day, where the mayors of the cities
and the chairmer of the selectmen of
the towns met as the Metropolitan
Transit District Coun.11, and polled
their vote.
)-( ) '
CURLEY ASKS MORE
WORK FOR NAVY YARD
Mayor Curley and James Roosevelt
held a luncheon conference yesterday
but both denied that their discussion
was related to federal patronage.
The mayor insisted that he presented
to Rcosevelt.. for submission to President
Roosevelt and Secretary of Navy Swan-
son, the necessity of the immediate
assignment of more work to the kcal
navy yard to prevent the furloughing
Aug. 27 of 500 of the forctl. of 1R00 men.
He made known that young Roosevelt
had agreed to act as an emissary and
,to use his influence to obtain the
assignment of more ships.
The mayor said that he reminded
Roosevelt that during the presidential
campaign both guaranteed the workers
at the navy yard that, the yard would
be kept on full schedule and the mayor
contrasted the force of 4000 rt Norfolk
and 5000 workers at. Philadelphia navy
yard with the small force here.
CiL 
IS BUDGET CUT
FOUR MILLIONS
Passage of the supplementary
budget by the city council re-
vealed yesterday that budget ap-
propriations for 1933 are nearly
four million dollars under those
of 1932. The exact figures are
$36,750,000 for 1933. and $40,662,-
621.60 for 1932.
Savings were effected in every
department hut those of Public
Welfare and Soldiers' Relief. Al-
lowances for equipment and sup-
plies were reduced $1,000,000, salary
reductions saved $1,900,000, a total
of $800,000 was saved by not fill-
ing vacancies and miscellaneous
savings amounted to $400,000. 
-
•
• 
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Ely Declares
Massachusetts
Is Affronted
Attacks Policy of Federal
Government mi Public
Works Program
Writes Sizzling
Letter to Ickes
Governor Irritated Because
Washington Deals Direct
with Cities and Towns
_
By Richard D. Grant
, Characterizing the policy of the F
ed-
eral Government in dealing directly wit
h
Massachusetts cities and towns on 
its
proposed huge public works program 
as
"an affront to the sovereignty of thi
s
Commonwealth," Governor Joseph B.
 Ely
today wrote a sizzling letter to Harold L.
Ickes, Secretary of the Interior in the
Roosevelt cabinet,
"Unless some satisfactory method is
arranged for taking care of this situation.
I feel obliged to inform the public in
regard to it and my reasons for so doing,"
the governor said.
Mr. Ely gave out the letter to the press
after publication under a Washington
date line of a telephone conversation ii
i
which he asked Secretary Ickes to per.
mit the Massachusetts executive depart,
ment to handle some of the resPonsibill
lies for the municipal Projects to tel
authorized In this State.
"In view of the dispatches from Wash
ington giving out my telephor- conver
se
tion with Secretary Ickes, I feel oblige
(
to make public at this time a letter d
is
patched to the Secretary immediately
 fo1.
lowing the conversation and which
 I
think makes my position perfectly cl
ear,"
the Governor declared.
The governor's greatest fear is 
that
indtscrimnate distribution of F
ederal,
money to the cities and twna 
may have
an injurious effect on their financial
structure. His letter to Secretary lc
kee
was as follows:
"It has been a very laborious und
er-
taking for Massachusetts to rehab
ilitate
the credit of our municipalities. 
This
alone should he sufficient rakon for
 yott.
to understand out strenuous objections
to the making of direct grants t
o any
municipality except w ith the approva
l
of the State authorities. The Fede
ral
Government in a long-range policy o
f
direct grant is hardly in a positio
n to
correctly estimate either the projects o
r
the financial structure of the
 city.
'If you are interested at all in the fun-
laments'. theory upon which the F
ed-
'ml Government was created
 and by
Mitch the muniripalitioe are "rented, I
think It slinu,l be plain that direct c
on-
tact between the Federal Government 
end
CURLEY-ROOSEVELT
PARLEY STARTS TALK
Mayor Denies President's
Son Discussed Plums
Theorizing politicians around
 City
Hall got all steamed up 
yesterday
when it was discovered tha
t Mayor
Curley, James Roosevelt an
d Paul Cur-
ley were lunching together
 at the
Parker House. All were 
certain that
a Job here and 0. job there for 
some-
one was being discussed.
However, on his return to Cit
y Hall,
the Mayor, when aske
d about job!
discussion at the luncheon, 
said there
was no discussion of jobs ot
her than
jobs for Navy Yard men at 
Charles-
town.
The Mayor said he had 
received a
brief from Navy Yard emp
loyes to the
effect that only 1000 are 
employed as
compared to 9000 at Norfolk
 and 5000
at Philadelphia; that unless 
addition-
al repair work is made ava
ilable im-
mediately that 500 men will
 be fur-
loughed on Aug 27 and that 
the as-
signment of a cruiser 
construction
job would not save the day because it
would be December before 
500 men
would be working on the boa
t.
According to the Mayor he r
eminded
James Roosevelt that in the 
preelec-
tion campaign constant assura
nce was
given that the Charlestow
n Navy
Yard would receive a 
maximum
amount of work.
The Navy Yard workers were bu
t a
part of the Mayor's work 
program
yesterday. He was in receipt of
 a
telegiam from Springfield Arsenal
 em-
ployes asking his assistance in I
nflu-
encing Secretary Ickes, director o
f the
public works program, to order 
work
VU semiautomatic firearms 
at the
armory.
According to the Springfield 
em-
ployes $6,000,000 is available for th
e
new army rifle; that $700,000 was ex-
pended in getting everything in
 read-
iness and that if work is ru
shed en
the new weepon it will mean e
mploy-
ment for several hundred men a
t the
armory.
TOWNS MUST MEET "EL"
DEFICIT OF $2,753,000
The Metropolitan Transit Distr
ict
commissioneea met at the office 
of
Mayor Curley yesterday and vote
d in
favor of levying on the 14 cities a
nd
towns served by the Elevated 
their
proportionate share of the Elev
ated
deficit for the year, which amoun
ts
to $2,753.000.
Boston's share will be 111,800,000, a
, matter of almost ;700,000 more tha
n
last year.
/
NEW FIRE STATIONS
ADVOCATED BY FOX
Hultman Admits Need for 3
New Police Stations
Three new police stations and 
two
fire stations were advocated yeste
rday
by offlials of the two departmen
ts as
acceptable projects in Mayor Curley's
$23,500,000 construction program to
 be
financed under the national 
industrial
recovery act.
Chief Henry A. Fox of the 
fire de-
partment surprised the city 
council
committee on finance by voicing
 per-
sonal dissatisfaction with the 
decision
which resulted in the erection o
f the
fire station in Bowdein square.
 Fox
asserted a belief that it is u
nwise to
house '70 men in a single stati
on and
his opinion is that not more tha
n 30
firemen should be assigned to any
 build-
ing. He aided that if he had the 
power
he would transfer some of the
 com-
panies from the Bowdoin squa
re sta-
tion.
Pox told the committee that the Ha
y-
market square traffic circle and in-
volved street widen ings will necessitate,
the abandonment of the Friend
 street'
station housing ladder 1 and he
 recom-
mended that the Salem street 
station
In the North end be abandone
d and
ladder 1 and engine 8 consllidat
ed in
a new building on some main t
raffic
artery.
He also recommended the aband
on-
ment of the station at Driztol
 street
and Harrison avenue and the t
ransfer
of the companies there to a new
 sta-
tion in proximity to the City Ho
spital.'
Police Commissioner Hultman adm
it-
ted the need of three new stat
ions. He
prefers a new building In West R
ox-
bury, another station to house conso
li-
dated divisions 9 and 10 in Roxbur
y
and If money is available a building re
-
placing station 11. Dorchester.
• Penal Institutions Commissioner Wil-
liam G. O'Hare, stressing the fact that
there are 808 prisoners at Deer Islan
d.
urged the erection of a new prison. He
called attention to the urgent need of
a bridge over Shirley Gut, the narrow
waterway which has lately become a
serious problem in the guarding of pris-
oners on the Island.
Park Commissioner William P. Long
outlined plans to improve the strand-
way, South Boston.
by Mayor Curley to make the cost
of ndrninistrating city departments
$4,150,000 less than in 1932.
The mayor said this figure did
not include the public welfare and
soldiers relief departments but .n-
eluded all others in the city. His
statement came after he had ap-
proved the supplementary budget
passed by the eity council.
At the same time he pointed out
that a total of $225,000 had been
provided in. the budgef for welfare
and solcilere' relief4 +ho
C-L
SAYS CITY EXPENSE
IS $4,150,000 LE
Curley Reports More
Public Welfare
Mayor Curiey yesterday gave out a
Statement pertaining- to costa of ad-
ministration during the current year
and said that exclusive of public wel-
fare and soldiers' relief that the actual
ert of administering all other de-
partments will be approximately
$4.150,00u less than the coat in 1932.
The figures, according to the Mayor,
Indicate there has been provided for
In the budget for welfare and soldiers'
relief approximately $225,000 in excess
ef last year.
Appropriations for public welfare
and soldiers' relief in 1932 amounted
to $9.983,267.75, as compared with
$10,212,128 this year, and all other
departments last year $30,679.333, as
compared with $26,537,872 this year.
The savings in other departments were
made in the following manner, ac-
cordi— to the Mayor:
Salary reductions put into effect
as of April 21, I533 81,900.000
Nesontiel saviiiss resulting larteele •
from the policy of not filling
vacancies  800,000
Reduction in departmental allow-
ances for equipment, supplies
and materials  Lo(Steno
Miscellaneous savings  400,000
Mayor's Statement
The Mayor in his statement. said:
"In so far as the Public Welfare and
Soldiers' Relief Departments are con-
cerned It is a known fact the appro-
priations included in the budgets of
1932 and 1933 were not sufficient to
meet the total expenditures of the de-
partments in the years in question.
Last year the departments expended
approximately $3,100,000 in excess of
appropriations specifically allocated to
them in the city budget.
"This veer it is ssiimeterl that. the
6 (5 ts /3133
1 excess will be 
approximately $3,500,000.
In 1932 the excess payments were se-
cured largely from voluntary payroll
contribut ions made throughout the
SS year by the city, :school and county em-ployes.
"This year, because of legislation
enacted by the Legislature, the excess
is to be financed by the issuance offor loans. Any attempt to create the im-
pression that the city is responsible for
this latter- method of financing indi-
cates a woeful lack of knowledge and
information concerning the manner in
which this method was established, or
else is a deliberate attempt to mislead
the tax-paying public on the subject of
finances of the city.
Record on Hearings
"The record of the hearings before
the Committee on Municipal Finance
early this year, in connection with the
petition of the city to appropriate for
the maintenance of municipal depart-
ments, shows that not only the city
but every agency and organization
present at the hearing of the commit-
tee clearly understood that the budget
program of the city did not provide
for the raising by direct taxation of
the full estimated requirements of the
Public Welfare and Soldiers' Retie!
Depertments for the current year.
"The various briefs, including that
of the city, submitted to the commit-
tee, clearly indicated that to afford
owners of real estate relief from toe
excessive burden of unemployment,
financial assistance from the Federal
and State Governments would be
necessary. The city took the position
that any money received in this man-
ner should be used to augment the
welfare and relief appropriations pro-
vided in the budget.
"The Legislature in Its wisdom did
not support this position, but enacted
legislation providing, first, that any
excess welfare and relief requirements
should be met by the issuance of
loans, and secondly, any financial
assistance rendered by the Federal and
State Governments should be applied
directly to a reduction in the tax rate
of this year.
"In the columns of the public press
today the State Emergency Finance
Board announced that $879,000 had
been allotted to Boston as its share of
the amount received from the Federal
Government under the tese,s, „r
4AI-5
Federal Lewis-Wagner Welfare and
Relief act This allotment was based
on the welfare expenditures of the city
during the first thre• months of the
current year.
"Subsequent allotments will be made
to the city for the remainine: three-
fourths of 1932. These Allotments
under existing legislation will be ap-
plied wholly to reduce the tax rate
this year.
"Thus, the anomaly is present of the
city receiving R. specific grant because
of welfare expenditures and being
obligated because of existing legisla-
tion to ue 1 tlfl money se received for
a reduction in the tax rate rather than
to meet excess welfare expenditures.
"If the city had been permitted to
finance its excess wslfare requiretrienta
from these Federal allotments there
probably would have been no necessity
for the issuance of loans."
NEW POLICE AND FIRE
STATIONS URGED HERE
Police Commissioner Eugene C. Hult-
man and Chief Henry Fox of the Fire
Department appeared yesterday be-
fore the committee on municipal
finance which is considering Mayor
Curley'a $23,500,000 construction proj-
ect to be financed under the National
Industrial Recovery act.
Commissioner Hultman would like
new police stations in West Roxbury,
Dorchester and Roxbury, while Chief
Fox advocated a new station consoli-
dating Ladders 1 and S and a new sta-
tion near the City Hospital to care for
the companies housed it Bristol sit
and Harrison ay.
Chief Fox, when asked about the
Bowdoin-sq fire station, where more
than 70 men are housed, said he did
not approve of housing more than 30
men in a station and said if he had
the power he would transfer some of
the companies from Bowdoin sq.
Deer Island should have a new pris-
on, in the opinion of Penal Institu-
tions Commissioner William IL O'Hare,
and also an urgently needed bridge
across Shirley Gut.
Plans calling for improvement of the
Strandway at South Boston were out-
lined by Park Commissioner William
Millions Saved City by
Drastic Economies
Savings by salary reductions, fail-1932 appropriations for these de-
ure to fill vacancies and reduction partments. This wduld bring the
in departmental allowances for net budget saving to $3,912.000, be
equipment and supplies were said said.
The welfare and soldiers' aid ap-
propriations :or this year antount
to $10,212,128 as compared with $9,-
983,267.75 for last year. The ap-
propriations for the other city de-
partments are $26,750,000. however,
as compared with a total of 00,-
679,353.85 for these departments
last year.
Salary reductions will save the
city $1,900,000. Eavings in person-
nel brought a further saving of
een0.00G.
If N.nator David- I. Walsh gives a ret.
ceptive ear to the importunities of many
of his fellow Democrats who are worri24
over the Federal patronage row here, hei
will all a conference of various leaders
at on -e in an effort to Neck further'
party friction. Concerned lest the exist-
ing turmoil develop into disastrous party
warfare, there are certain active members
of the organization, who are declaring
that it is time for a State leadership to
assert itself. In answer to the WV'S-
tIon. "Who is the leader?" the invarir.ble'
,answer is, "Why, Senator Walsh, of
course."
By placing the patronage problem!
directly on the senior senator's door-
steps. the peacemakers declare that it is
Plainly up to the aenator to abandon for
a day or so his retreat et his home in
Clinton long enough to confer in Boston
with Governor Ely, as national commit-
teeman; Chairman Joseph A. Maynard
of the State Committee, as representa-
tives of the State organization, and with
James Reeeevelt. son Ar President Roose-
velt, to iron out differences as to appoint.
menta.
The difficulty to date. In view of the
would-be peacemakers, is that Senator
Walsh, whether discouraged by the Wash-
ington attitude toward patronage or for
some other reason, has not encouraged
such a conference. He has indicated in
the past that any list of recommendations:
for appointment would first be submit-
ted to consultation with the governor,
young Roosevelt and Maynard, but there
have been no developments to show that
such a consultation has been had to date.
It is stated by those who are concerned
over the existing situation that sugges-
tions to Walsh that he hold such a con-
ference or confarencee on patronage have
been received by him with the laconic,
suggestion that he is available at his
home in Clinton for any such meatinga.
Snch an attitude, it Is stated in the
ranks of those who have been disgruntled,
over •,he major plums thus far awarded
! with seeming disregard of the recom-'
mendatIons of the State organizatien
members, has opened the way for the
present turmoil in which the powers that
be in Washington have ignored Senator
Walsh and others in the State orga.niza-
lion in the filling of several posts. The
result of this development has been for
party observers to present James P.00se-
velt in the role of patronage dirt
11.r,, a position which could be obviffirdy
embarrassing both to young Roosevelt
and his father's administration.
See Roosevelt as Amenable
There is a feeling, however, among
eldline leaders in Boston and elsewhare
that whatever influence James Roosevelt
may have had or may continue to have ,
In the distribution of fob plums, he will
be ,amenable to decisions that could be
conceivably worked out in a round-table
conference with Senator Walsh and
other leaders.
Look to Walsh In other words, the peacemakers are,in the position of trying to prevail upon
the senior senator to become more 
direct-
to Put Lid on ly active in party 
councils, to forget any
slight he may feel he has ex
perienced to
date and to assert himself by a
ssuming
forcefully the role of chief patronage
Patronacre R.ow IT;171st onti ecrae 
aT hceo,vn faerree necaet nfl e Bd otshtaotn, State pUblie works program one way o
r
Our Use of Federal Money
of the leaders and, with them, 
thrash
out the patronage problems, much 
fric-
tion could be obviated.
In brief comment upon the lik
elihood
Party Veterans Feel Senator of such a Boston ,:onference Governor
Should Be Real 
Ely stated today that he would be 
glad
to sit in if his presence could be of 
any
Leader 
assistance. He emphatically made it
plain, however, that he has no personal
'Interest-in patronage, other than that 
he
copes that appointees to positions 
will
By William F. Furimsh 
have ability and character measuring up
to the importance of the positions.
He further indicated that he will be
with Walsh entirely in the latter's views
pn patronage. The governor's impers
onal
attitude may be taken as indicating tha
t
his political interest as such will 
termi-
nate with his present term next 
year,
and it is presumed that he has made 
his
position clear both to Postmaster Gen-
eral James A. Farley, chief patronage
mogul, and the President himself.
Venies Any
Talk About Plums
"Hero, :rim:"
"Hello, Mr: Mayor!"
'Come in and have luncheon with us?"
' "Thanks," replied the son of President
Roosevelt in the lobby of the Parker
House yesterday.
Mayer Curley, his son Paul and James
Roosevelt then entered the dining room
Ind for nearly an hour those who saw
hem disposing of hot weather food—
tattle Necks and salads, topped off with
,old coffee—wondered what they were
liscussIng.
, The mayor told a few stories about
Fatrope—how Ile was impressed by the
Pope and Mussolini—and there was
fienty of laughter. But there were seri-,
MIS moments also as the two politicians,:
their heads well together, appeared in
leep conference.
Perhaps they didn't think they were
watched. Two business men sat oppo-
site, perhaps fifteen feet away—and
wondered what plum under the Federal,
service the mayor was pressing for him-
self, or what Jimmy had broached to the
mayor with word direct from hts father.
When the meal was finished the three
diners slowly walked out, greeting a few
friends both in the dinlnit room and in
the foyer. Newspapermen were await-
ing the maYorat return to City Hall and
perhaps expecting that he would discloac
to them, even though confidentially, the.
general talk. The mayor did talk about,
it—sald It was ;lc( hien t a 1 meeting and
that not a word was said about bis
future. The oniy discussion about ,j,Ms
centered in work at the Charlestown
Navy Yard. •
"I received a brief front the employees
to the effect that only 1600 are employed
there compard to 4000 at Norfolk and
5000 at Phlianegarna,' ass 
•ttmtt
"They told me that unless mo
re repair
arork is made available imme
diately 500
filen will be furloughed on 
Aug. 27. 1
•eminded Mr. Roosevelt that in the 
cam-
lutign constant assurance was given 
that
he Charlestown Navy Yard w
ould re-
,elve a maximum amount of 
work.
my.eve what we talked aborit rot2lniy,
Governor Ely's spirited exchange over
the telephone with Secretary of th
e In-
terior Ickes probably will not affect the
the other. Both gentlemen were right,
from their point of view. The governor
requested that no public funds be allotted
for a project in Massachusetts that had
not first been approved by an authority ,
set up by the governor. The secretary'
refused the request, on the ground th
at
the spending of Federal money should
be only on the authority of the Federa
l
Advisory Board, of which ex-Governor
Fuller is a member, and the regional
Federal supervisor. We doubt if there
was politics at either end of the wire.
, Governor Ely was moved to make his
request by the knowledge that a com-
petent and non-political department of
the Commonwealth already had pre-
pared a schedule of public improvement
projects which are exactly what Massa-
chusetts wants and needs to round outi
her highway system. Secretary Ickes,
simply followed a rule he had laid down,
which also was in accordance with Gov-
ernment practice, that every project-
should be considered "on its merits" and
without reference to any stand the State
might take.
In formulating this rule, it is doubtful.
if the Secretary of the Interior had
States like Massachusetts in mind. It is
conceivable, however, that communities
exist in the country where allocations
of the Federal funds for public works are
regarded as just one grand handout, and
In those places, or States, the need of
careful Federal supervision is obvi9s.
It will be recalled that MassachuseUs
has been loath to accept any of the
Federal money, as a matter of State
pride, and has done so only on the
theory that as she must be taxed heavily
to provide it, she might be unfair t
herself if she did not share in the dis-
tribution. There is nothing in the Ely-
Ickes controversy to indicate that the
Massachusetts program will not be sub-
stantially approved by the Federal
supervisors. It deserves to be, and the
Federal officials can provide nothing
better.
though I did, discuss with the President
son a telegram I had received from the
Springfield "Arsenal employees asking
o cv aSSISI a 11,, in inilnencina Secretary
1,..tiet,, to order NV(Il'k on seml-automatic
firearms al the factory."
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ICKES RULING
ANGERS ELY.
IS AN AFFRONT
Makes Public Letter
to Capitol—To Fight
for Big Plum
Gov. Ely's statement in giving out
the lettt:r to Ickes read:
"In view of the dispatches from
Washington giving out my telephone
conversation with Secretary Ickes of
the interior department, I feel obliged
to make public at this time a letter
dispatched to the secretary immediately
following the conversation to which
reference is made. I think the letter
makes my position perfectly clear. The
letter follows:"
Honorable Harold L. Ickes
Secretary of the Interior
Washington, D. C.
My Dear Mr. Secretary:
I think It advisable to confirm
y telephone conversation with you
this morning.
By DONALD R. WAUGH
The ruling fo Secretary of the Interior
Ickes that the Massachusetts municipal
emergency relief board shall have no
say on what municipal projects are to
be undertaken in Massachusetts with
federal funds "is an affront to the sov-
ereignty of this commonwealth tis ex- ,
!pressed through the Governor and the
distinct provisions of legislative enact-
ment," Gov. Ely said in a letter to Ickes
made public at the Governor's office
itoday.
RENEWED PROTEST
The letter renewed the protest which
the Governor expressed in his telephone
conversation with Ickes yesterday.
tA the same time as he made public
his letter to Secretary Ickes, saying
that he desires only to co-operate with
the federal authorities, who are not in
a position to pass upon the finances of
Massachusetts citiese, the Governor de-
nied any annoyance at. the oppointment
of former Gov. Fuller to the fedeial
public WOTICS advisory DO& rd of Mas-
sachusetts.
Gov. Ely said: "If any one thinks I'm
peeved at Mr. Fuller being named to
that board they are wrong. I think
Mr. Fuller ought to be named chairman
of the board. I was going to ask him
to serve on my state board."
Gov. Ely is going to carry to the limit
his protests against the Ickes ruling,
and if he fails through protests to Ickes
himself and through public appeals ft
support, he is quite likely to appeal
direct to President Roosevelt.
$23,000.000 PLUM
Many saw today in the ruling of Ickes
a row between the old Smith and Roose-
velt factions in Massachusetts, with
Gov. Ely heading one of the warring
factions and Mayor Curley of Boston
the other. The plum which is at stake
Is the $23,000,000 in federal money to
which it is estimated Boston is cntitlkd
for construction purposes under the
terms of the industrial recovery act.
Other sums for other municipalities are
Involved.
The question Is whether the munici-
palities should be allowed to spend this
Money without the state government
haying anything to say about it. Mayor
Curley thinks it should and the Ickes
ruling backs him up. . .
NOT GOOD POSITION
It has been a very laborious un-
dertaking for Massachusetts to re-
habilitate the credit of our munici-
palities. This alone should be suf-
ficient reason for you to understand
our strenuous objection to the mak-
ing of direct grants to any munici-
pality except with the approval of
the state authorities. The iederal
government, in a long range policy
of direct grant. Is hardly in a posi-
tion to correctly estimate either the
prpiects or the financial structure
of the city.
If you are interested at all in
the fundamental theory upon which
the federal.government was created,
and by which the municipalities
are created, I should think it would
he plain that direct contact between
the federal government and the
municipalities Is an affront to the
sovereignty of this commonwealth.
It is our policy here to co-operate
in every way with the efforts of the
President, to rehabilitate the eco-
nomic condition of this country:
We wish, however, that it might be
understood that this co-operation
should be mutual. For the purpose
of doing our part we have dele-
gated to a board created for the
purpose of regulating municipal
finance in this emergency the au-
thority to approve municipal proj-
ects for public works. This is a
situation that you probably will not
find existent in any other state,
and the further auestion arises as
to whether or not you deem it
necessary, not only to affront the
sovereign right of the state, as ex-
press:a 'through the Governor, but
also the distinct provisions of legis-
lative enactment.
Unless some satisfactory method
is ararnged for taking care of this
situation, I feel obliged to in'form
the public in regard to it. and my
reasons for so doing. Furthermore,
let me say to you, that a pleasant
co-operation would be much more
agreeable, and that you would prob-
ably fail to find any distinct disap-
proval on the part of our board for
any proper project consistent with
the finalcial resources of any of
our cities or towns.
Sincerely yours,
(Signed) JOSEPH B. ELY.
FULLER FOE OF ELY
If the Ickes ruling prevails Mayor
Curley can go to Washington and get
approval of his projects. These projects
would be checked by the federal board
for Massachusetts, of which former
Gov. Alvan T. Fuller, a political foe of
Ely is a member, and the fedels1 board,
calling in three reputable architects,
may award the contracts without com-
petition.
This would give Curley a tremendous
amount of political gravy for dispen-
sation.
The recent reconciliation of Council-
men Dowd and Kelly with Mayor Cur-
ley is attributed by many observers to
their mutual desire to get together and
co-operate on the $23,000,000 program.
The emergency municipal finance
board has four functions, as authorized
by the Legislature.
It was first created to pass upon
municipal requests for borrowing against
tax titles. Then it was authorized to
pass upon the requests for municipal
borrowing from the state uwier the
$30000000 Barnwell bill, then it was
authorized to distribute to the cities
and towns the federal welfare reim-
bursement funds received under the
Costigan-Wagner act. Finally, it was
authorized to pass upon the requests
which the municipalities wanted to
make to the federal government for in-
dustrial recovery act money,
OTHER MONEY
As a matter of fact. Ely holds a
trump up his sleeve. If the board is
deprived of this last power by ruling
from Washington, the board, under his
direction, can say to a city or town:
"Well, if you're not going to lay your
cards on the table as to your financial
problems and how you intend to meet
them, then we won.;t, give you any
money or credit from these other fund&
at our disposal."
Although the present situation is
brought to a head by the Boston prob-
lem, the same background holds in the
case of other municipalities which want
to deal directly with Washington in-
stead of through the state.
The Ickes ruling was made during the
course of a heated debate which Ely
had with him over the telephone yes-
terday. The conversation closed when
Ickes said: "I don't like your tone,
Governor" and Ely replied,' I don't like
your policy."
"Is that all you have to say?" asked
Ickes. "That's all." replied the Gov-
ernor and the receivers clicked.
GOV Ely has made it plain that he
intends to make an issue of the mat-
ter and in some quar•ers it is hinted
this might even convince the Governor
he should- run for re-election this next
year and oppose Fuller.
NOT SUBORDINATE
In his conversation with Ickes, Gov.
Ely argued that Massachusetts is a
sovereign state. Ickest ex-
ception to this and 
said t strongt  is 
fed-
eral money which is involved (ignoring
the huge contribution which Massachu-
setts makes to the federal money) and
that the federal government is not to
be subordinate to any state govern-
ment.
In the last presidential primaries in
Massachusetts Ely beaded the success-
ful list of candidates for delegates who
were pledged to former Gov. Smith of
New York. while Mayor Curley headed
the list pledged to Roosevelt. Since the
Inauguration of President Roosevelt
mans of the old Smith men have been
Ignored on the qipstion a patronage.
Gov. Ely. although Democratic national
committeeman, has kept his hands off
the patronage question, both by choioe
and the realization ii:at he probably
couldn't get very far anyway.
••
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City's Net Burden
$1,140,000 More WILL TAKE
Mayor Curley Gives a Det
ailed
Statement of Finances
Affecting Taxes
Though not a word I
s said as to tte
probable tax rate in a statement 
issue(
by Meyer Curley, Wit
h special refe
renct
to the 1938 legislatio
n affecting Boston
emphasis is laid on the 
necessity of hr
rowing for public w
elfare expenses it
taxes are to be kept 
down.
As the mayor and his 
financial "idyls. CltV
ors figure it, there will
 be an increased
burden in the State t
ax of $4,250,000 on
the municipalities an
d a further burden
of $6,000,000 because of t
he decreases of
income and corporation
 taxes, or a total
of ;10,250,000 over 19
82. As Boston Pari
26 per cent (It the St
ate's charges, dal
share of the increase i
s $2,800,000.
Added to the burden 
of $2,800,000 Un-
posed on the city by 
the Commonwealth,
the mayor said there woul
d be an added
burden because of the 
Ektated deficit,
amounting to $800.000 more
 than last
year. Against the total
 of $3,600,000 are
offsets amounting to 
$2,260,000.
Despite the legislation 
enacted during
the year and the Fe
deral relief to Mu-
nicipalities, the mayor 
declared the city
will bear an extra net 
burden of $1,140,-
000 imposed upon it 
by the Common-
wealth.
The mayor pointed out c
ertain author-
17:Eldon from the Legis
lature to borrow
in relation to the public 
welfare, soldiers
relief, etc., so that the 
city may borrow
$9,000,000.
Taxation on corporations
, heretofore
exempt, is one of the m
eans wherebY
Merl will be repayment,
 Boston's sitat•e
being approximately $2,000,00
ti annually
over a three-year period.
 If there is no
borrowing, Boston will rec
eive direct Its
share of taxes.
In connection with these
 figures the
mayor said in pan:
"It is apparent that 
the Legislature
took cognizance of the 
necessity for the
municipalities to borrow i
n order noti
only to meet the increased
 burden placed
upon them by the incre
ase in the State,
tax and the loss Of re
venue from thei
receipts of income and corp
oration taxea,
hut also to permit the m
unicipalitlen to
reduce the burden imposed
 by the in-
ereftSed necestiltlett for Publi
c Welfare re-
lief disbursements.
"In the case of Boston,
 however, we
have a rather anomalous situati
on, for
by virtue of the appropriatio
n limit act
the amount which I3oston ma
y appropri-
ate for public welfare relief
. as well tut
for tither departmental expe
nses, is lim-
ited, and even though ito
 allotment is
Made to Boston by the Fed
eral finvern•
ment, this money canno
t he expended
for welfare relief and the cit
y Is required,
and indeed expected, to bo
rrow such
additional sums as cony h
e necessary to
meet its Public welfare te
ller requit•e-
Merits.
"When the .aphroprletion limi
t hilt was
before the Legislature the ne
cessity for
an additional sum for 
public welfat•e
relief was placed before the Le
gislature.
"The Legislature in its Wis
dom estab-
lished the appropriation
 limit or amount
width may be expended b
y the city for
public welfare and othe
r departmental
e!itionsest at the figure of $36,750,00
0, rec-
ognizing at the time t
hat additional
Amounts would be necessary 
in order to
meet the public Welfa
re relief require.
mettle. and vhen the 
approprinik,n limit
act Wits iitigttted by the
 List.:,isliitiirr. pro.
vision wits made in 
It I hal the city
might borrow in addit
ion it, tin. $36.700..
000 such sum as m
ay be neeessary
*need the additiona
l nubile welfare relief
4,ttit .entx, nubject only 
tins Op.
ADVANTAGE
OF PRICES
to Buy Supplies
Food and Materials
at Once
the city to operate on a 
reduced allow-
ance. It is highly ques
tionable, with
the marked upward tre
nd in all com-
modity prices, whether 
the amount re-
served by the city in the
 supplementary
budget to meet this c
ontingency will be
adeouate." thte Mayor 
warned
Food, supplies, equip
ment and
maierials to meet the need
s of city
institutions and city ser
vices until l
the end of the year 
will he pur-
chased immediately to 
take advan-
tage of present prices, 
Mayor Cur-
ley announced last night i
n launching
a "buy now" movem
ent.
-
-
QUOTES SOME ADVANC
ES
He directed Purchasing
 Agent Philip
A. Chapman to dete
rmine the require-
ments of the various 
departments with-
out delay, Advertise fo
r bids and close
the deals before price
s advance to a
lofty scale.
Warning that the city h
ad not been
allowed by the Legislatu
re early in the
Year a sufficient 
appropriation limit to
meet the advance in pr
ices, the Mayor
asserted that since the budge
t Was pre-
pared flour has Jum
ped from $3.73 in
56.69 a barrel, pastry 
flour from $3.21 to
56.09 a barrel, water 
metres from $$41.50
to $64 each, and other suppli
es have ad-
vanced similarly.
All Bids Identical
Another effect of the I
ndustrial code,
the Mayor said, has been 
the agreement
among the leading firms 
to quote the
same prices when the city 
sake for bids.
In response to the city's 
solicitation for
bids to supply water me
tres, he said,
the three. leading concerns 
in the Enited
States bid the same iden
tical figure.
The contract to supply
 the city with
3156 water metres Wa
s awarded by he
Mayor to the Hersey 
Manufacturing
Company of South Boston
 at a price of
*30,156, an advance of fro
m e to ill per
cent since. the last order
. He declared
that the Hersey firm Inf
ormed him that
the order would permit t
hem to place et
work a, nurnber of their s
killed men who
have been unemployed for 
the past year
and a half.
Restoration in Cash
Replying In the protest of the
. Boston
Municipal Research Bure
au that the
city had approved Items
 to the appro-
priation limit of $35,760,000 eatabl
iehed by
tne Legislature, the Mayo
r retorted that
"the restoration of indu
strial activity
must he paid in cash, no
t controversy."
"It was amusing to read t
he bureau's
contention that the original
 appropria-
tion limit request of the 
city Was cares-
'lye," amid the Meyor. "
In all proba-
bility before the rinse of
 this year it
will he apparent. that t
he original ap-
propria Wm request of the 
city was ab-
solutely sound and that a 
1..1.1(1111; mis-
take woe made by the le
gislative com-
mittee On municipal npanc• in forcin
g
a 6 ,
CURLEY SAYS LIMIT
ON BUDGET MISTAKE
Mayor Answers Charges of
Research Bureau
Stating that economy at City H
all
has received "another setbac
k" and
that, the administration has "
.'by
means exhausted the opportun
ities for
retrenchment," the Boston 
Municipal
Research Bureau yesterday c
ondemned
the exhaustion of the app
ropriation
limit and the proposal to b
orrow for
welfare relief.
These charges follow a rece
nt an-
nouncement from City Hall t
hat de.'
spite the exhaustion of the appr
opriat-
ing power as limited by the Legi
sla-
ture to ;36,750,000 and despite the p
rob-
ability that the city would borrow
$3,500,000 for welfare, the tax rate
probably would be reduced by ;2.
The Research Bureau said the ap-
propriation limit was "excessive" and
condemned the action of the city in
utilizing its full power of appropria-
tion. The proposed borrowing for wel-
fare, says the bureau, is partially
caused by the fact that the city used
up for "nonrellef" purposes ;444,010
that might have been spent on relief.
Mayor Curley in reply, far from
agreeing that the original appropria-
tion limit had been either "generous"
or "excessive," stated that before the
close of the year it would be apparent
that the Legislative Committee on
Municipal Finance had made a mils—
take In "forcing the city to operate on
a reduced allowance,
Mayor Curley also stared, In refer.
erica to the $444,010 for "nonrelief" de.
partments, that at least $225,000, or
approximately 50 percent, was allocated j
to the reserve fund to meet increased
prices which all departments will be I
required to pay during the balance'
of the year for equipment, supplies
and material. The Mayor also re- •
ferred to ;90,000 added to the budget
of the Health, Hospital and Institu-
tions Department and to an additional
$80,000 to permit the restoration of
street lights which since the beginning
of June have been turned out in all
parts of the eity. These increase*
In the budget, said the mayor, were
absolutely necessary.
••
-
reduced 
 
coSt construction 1ros-
3,ive 
beneh;slwnasceaa1eve
E,roe  a ease in the number 
f \
h ue-uniformed employes, the 
subway
should be built.
In a measure of retaliation 
of the
claim about reduced cost becau
se of the
, spectation that the federal g
overnment
will contribute 30 per cent, of 
the total
j ( xpenditure, Rethwell strewed 
the
I ceiiin that if the plans of 
the govern-
.. overnor Is Determined merit to kee
p the use of machinery to
a minimum and utilize han
d labor to
\ State Board Will Pass on toe ful
lest extent are followed, the
 esti-
mated cost of $8,500,000 will be s
ub-
Recovery Act 
FundsFtantially swelled with a con.sequent rise
tin the annual rental charge.
"There are," said Rothwell, 
"In my
lopinion far better ways to 
spend $8,-
1500,000 than to build a su
bway for the
use of 28 cars an hour.
"I believe that the city can f
ind many
projects which can be done simultan
e-
ously which will be productive
 of much
more benefit to the city. 
To my mind
it is not so much a questi
on of moving
Elevated cars as it is of 
eliminating
the serious congestion in t
he streets of
the 
CHALLENGES 
H
JOBS FIGURE
He seriously challenged t
he claim
made to the committee Tue
sday by Col.
Thomas F. Sullivan of the
 transit com-
mission that a maximum of 
1650 men
were provided employment 
in the con-
struction of. the Kenmore s
quare sub-
way extension and countere
d with the
statement that official figures 
of the
transit commission placed t
he number
at 1061. Rothwell refuse
d to give seri-
ous consideration to any cl
aim thet the
ROW WITH ICKES
CAUSTIC LETTER
SENT U. S. OFFICIAL
Having delivered a stinging rebuke to
Becretary of the Interior Haro
ld L.
Ickes, Gov. Ely is believed to be pr
e-
pared to battle him to the limit on h
is
refusal to accord recognition to
 the
commonwealth's emergency finan
ce
_board as an officially constit
uted
"watchdog" over the. cities and towns
of the state in the matter of borr
ow-
ings and expenditures for public work
s
planned under the National Recover
y
act.
Although Gov. Ely himself is sil
ent
on his future course, his caustic lett
er
to Secretary Ickes, made public yeste
r-
day, is believed not to end the 
bitter
dispute, notwithstanding that Ickes has
taken a stand admitting of no com-
promise. Persons close to the Governor
'said yesterday that he would carry on
'the fight so long as any avenues of
recourse remained open to him, and
without disclosing what these were,
they freely predicted he would avail
laimtelf of further moves yet at his
tasPosal before submitting to what
 he
termed an "affront" to the sovereign
right of the state to supervise the fiscal
destinies of its cities and towns.
WARM XCHANGE
Gov. Ely dispatched his tart letter
to Ickes after a telephone talk with the
Interior secretary which ended abruptly
In a warm exchange of words between
the two executives. Gov. Ely had Called
Ickes to -abtain assurance that cities
and towns of the state seeking grants
and loans from the federal government
for construction projects would be re-
quired to obtain initial approval f
or
their programs from the emergency
finance board, a state unit creat
ed
originally to supervise extraordina
ry
borrowings by the cities and towns but
later empowered by legislative act 
to
supervise also all municipal borrowings
and expenditures for projects under the
recovery act. The Legislature, on Gov.
Ely's recommendation and after Pro-
longed discussion, constituted the board
as a sort of fiscal "watchdog" over t
he
cities and towns and imposed spec
ific
restraints as to the limit of borro
wings
outside their legal debt limits 
per-
mitted for public works programs und
er
the federal act,
RECKLESS BORROWING
Holding that it is federal money t
hat
Is involved, Secretary Ickes, in his
telephone conversation with Ely, d
e-
clared that the federal government
 is
not to be subordinated to any state g
ov-
ernment, notwithstanding that it 
is
the obligation of the states and 
cities
and towns ultimately to finance 
the
federal program through tax pay
ments.
He refused to agree with the Gover
nor's
contention that Massachusetts as
 a
sovereign state has the right to s
uper-
Use the financial commitments 
of its
cities and towns. The convers
ation
ended abruptly with Ickes sayin
g. -I
den% like your tone, Governor,"
 and
MeeRSK114RIEsea-09411, W
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subway project would absorb 4000
 job-
less now on the soldiers' reli
ef and wel-
fare rolls.
Richards expressed the view 
that the
subway would make possible 
faster ser-
vice and would atts act m
ore riders, but
Rothwell perceived little or n
o oppor-
tunity to add liders from t
he territory
served by the Huntington avenue 
route.
Both directors agreed that unti
l a
definite proposition is submitted to 
the
board, their official decisions could 
not
be given, but Rothwell's aVitude w
as of
unalterable opposition to any r
apid
transit extension under Hunt
ington
avenue.
SCORES TUNNEL PLAN
He ridiculed the suggestion of a t
un-
nel from Sullivan square to Forest
 Hills
but a suggestion of Councilman J
oseph
P. Cox that the Elevated would 
attract
riders and aid in a more rapid dev
elop-
ment of West Roxbury by ext
ending
rapid transit to Dedham from 
Forest
Hills drew a reply from Rich
ards that
the proposal merited serious con
sidera-
tion. Cox set forth that the Ele
vatee
could then acquire the West Ro
xbury
branch of the New Haven railroad, 
link
it with the rapid transit route at 
Forest
Hills and give the outlying distri
cts of
the city fast service.
Joseph P. Manning, chairman o
f thf
City Hospital trustees asked the 
com-
mittee to include in the con
structior
program which Mayor Curley is
 seeking
to have financed under the na
tional re-
covery act, an allotment of $2,000,00(
for a new surgical pavilion.
Joseph A. Rourke, public works corn
-
missioner, outlined ways of spe
ndire
millions to cover all the open broo
ks it
the city, reconstruct streets and 
providi
better water service in Dorchester 
an
Roxbury.
R
WELFARE CHANGE
BEFORE CURLEY
May Frown on McCarthy as
Executive Secretary
If Mayor Curley approves,
 which was
somewhat doubtful yesterda
y, Walter V.
McCarthy, secretary of the 
public 'wel-
fare department, will be 
officially named
executive secretary by the 
overseers and
given greater authority than 
he has offi-
cially possessed.
Three overseers, Chairman
 Simon E.
Hecht, Nathan Heller and 
IS
Taylor, are scheduled to c
onfer with the
mayor, Monday, as rep
resentatives of
the entire board, and seek
 his approval
of the decision which 
has already been
informally made.
In advance of the 
meeting, persons
who are usually able. 
to forecast the
mayor's decisions with a
 high degree of
(accuracy, expressed yest
erday, serious
doubt of his approval of 
the judgment
of the overseers.
The post of executive 
secretary was
outlined in the plan of 
administration
of the department 
recommended by
Budget Commissioner 
Charles J. Fox
and already adopted in 
part. At that
time there was vigorous 
opposition, par-
ticularly by Chairman 
Hecht, to the
delegation of any measure 
of the au-
thority of the overseers to
 an executive
secretary.
Because of this opposit
ion the Fox
plan has never been a
dopted in its en-
tirety. Recent changes in
 the attitude
of overseers have been
 forced by the
realization that widesprea
d dissatisfac-
tion existed with the
 management of
the department.
c. 
'RKE RESIGNS
.A.1 WORKS CHIEF
AcOop, Follows Tilt with Nor-
ton (her Projects in
Hyde Park
Joseph A. Rourke, public works eon:1-
i missioner of Boston, yesterday formally
presented his resignation, effective Sept.
1, to Mayor Curley. His retirement
closes more than 25 years' service In
the department,
Commissioner Rourke recently sent a
letter to Councilman Clement A. Nor-
ton of Hyde Park, explaining that his
district had not received its share of
public works projects because Norton
had constantly opposed bond issues for
public works.
At that time, Mayor Curley, denying
the allegation, said: "Mr. Rourke et in
Ill health." The mayor indicated that
Rourke would probably resign. Rour
ke
said that his retirement was hastened
I, y a determination to protect his health
and unit liC Will take a vacation 
for
the remainder of the month. Ftooirke
invented the high pressure hydrant DOW
In general uee.f
••
„,
$1,140,000 MORE
BURDEN ON CITY
Curley Gives Detai
led
Finance Statement
Decrease of Income T
axes
Hits Revenue
A resume o
f the financia
l situation of
the city, with
 special ref
erence to th
e
1933 legislati
on affecting 
Boston, was
given out ye
sterday by M
ayor Curley.
The Mayor 
said there wo
uld be an
increased bur
den in the S
tate tax of
$4,250,000 on th
e municipalit
ies and a
further burde
n of $6,000,000 b
ecause of
decrease of
 income an
d corporatio
n
taxes, a ma
tter of $10,250,0
00 over 1932.
Boston's sha
re of the 
burden, ap-
proximately 
26 percent, 
means $2,-
800,000 over 
that of 1932.
Added to th
e b,ieden of $2,80
0,000 im-
posed on th
e city by t
he Common-
wealth, the 
Mayor said t
here would
be an added
 burden bec
ause of the
Elevated def
icit, amount
ing to $800,000
more than 
last year. 
Against the
total of $3,600,0
00 are offsets 
amount-
ing to $2,260,000
.
Despite the 
legislation en
acted dur-
ing the year 
and the Fede
ral relief to
munieipalities
, the Mayor d
eclared the
city will bea
r a* extra 
net burden
of $1,140,000 im
posed upon 
it by the
Commonwealt
h.
The Mayor
 pointed o
ut certain
authorization
 from the L
egislature to
borrow in re
lation to pub
lic welfare,
soldiers relie
f, etc, so t
hat the city
may borrow 
$9,000,000.
Taxation on 
v,rporations, 
heretofore
exempt, is o
ne of the m
eans whereb
y
there will 
be repayme
nt, Boston
's
share being 
approximately
 $2,000,000
annually ove
r a three-ye
ar period. I
f
there is no b
orrowing, Bo
ston will re-
ceive direct 
its share of 
taxes.
In connectio
n with these
 figures the
Mayor said i
n part:
"It Is appa
rent that the
 Legislature
took cognizan
ce of the ne
cessity for
the municipal
ities to borr
ow in order
not only to m
eet the incre
ased burden
placed upon t
hem by the 
increase in
the State tax
 and the loss
 of revenue
from the rece
ipts of income
 and corpo-
ration taxes, 
but also to 
permit the
municipalities
 to reduce t
he burden
Imposed by 
the increased 
nec.essiti•ei
for public we
lfare relief dis
bursements.
"In the case
 of Boston, h
owever,
we have a rat
her anomalou
s situation,
for by virtu
e of the Appro
priation
Limit net the
 amount whi
ch Boston
may approp
riate for pub
lic welfare
relief, as well
 as for othe
r d,:part-
mental expens
es, is limited
, and even
though an al
lotment Is mad
e tt Bos-
ton by the Fe
deral Governme
nt, this
money canno
t be expended
 for wel-
fare relief an
d the city i
s required,
and indeed exp
ected, to borr
ow elicit
additional sum
s as may be ne
cessary
to meet its 
public welfa
re relief re-
quirements.
"When the 
Appropriation
 Limit bill
was before th
e Legislature
 the necessit
y
tor an addi
tional stun fo
r public wel
-
fare relief 
was placed 
before the
Legislature.
"The Legisla
ture in its wi
sdom estab-
lished the 
appropriation
 limit or
amount whic
h may be 
expended by
the city for 
public welfar
e and other
departmental
 expenses at
 the figure of
$36,750,000, recog
nizing at the 
time that
additional amo
unts would b
e necessary
in order to me
et the publ
ic welfare
relief requirem
ents, and w
hen the Ap-
propriation Li
mit act was 
adopted by
the Legislatur
e provision w
as made in
It that the c
ity might b
orrow in a -
dition to the
 $36,760,000 suc
h sum as
may be nece
ssary to m
eet the eddi-
tionel public
 welfare rel
ief require•
ments, subject o
nly to the a
pproval
of a board es
tablished by t
he act."
BOTHWELL OPPOSES
TUNNEL PROJECT
Chairman Ber
nard J. Roth
well and
James L. Ric
hards of the
 board of
directors of t
he Boston Ele
vated, ap-
peared before
 the City Counc
il Com-
mittee on Fina
nce yesterday 
in refer-
ence to the 
proposed Hunt
ington-ay
Tunnel from
 Copley sq to
 Longwood
av, an $8,500,000 
proposition un
der the
National Indus
trial Recovery
 act.
Mr Rothwell 
explained that
 it was
the duty of hi
s group to pro
tect the
stockholders 
and not to o
perate the
railroad. He
 said he did n
ot believe
in the subway
, Mr Richards
 said that ,
personally he
 favored the 
project.
As a director,
 Mr Rothwell s
aid that
he had an op
en mind on t
he project.
He thought i
t was absurd
 to spend
that money 
there. In h
is opinion,
there is no ch
ance of increa
se in popu-
lation in the 
section becaus
e of the
hospitals, sch
ools and Art
 Museum in
the district. 
He also sa
id it would
mean an
 additional 
deficiency of
$375,000 a year 
for the Elev
ated.
As planned,
 Mr Richards
 said, the
subway woul
d accommoda
te only 28
cars an hour
 on the avera
ge. He said
a survey at
 Massachuset
ts and Hunt-
ington 'vs s
howed only o
ne street car
to 70 other 
vehicles.
Councilor Jos
eph P. Cox 
suggested
If rapid trans
it was to be
 considered
an opportun
ity for it to
 be revenue-
producing, t
hat tho taki
ng over the
branch line o
f the New 
Haven road
from Forest 
Hills via We
st Roxbury
to Dedham 
and extension 
of the rapid
transit syste
m over the l
ine from For-
est Hills, w
ould mean r
eal develop-
ment and re
venue.
4
LOAN TO OFFSET
TAX RISE LIKELY
urley Lays Adde
d $1,140,-
000 Burden to S
tate Levy,
El Deficit
WILL STRIVE
 TO
FORCE RATE
 DOWN
An increase of
 $1.140,000 in t
he Bos-
on tax burde
n for the 
current ye
ar
was ascribed 
by Mayor 
Curley to in
-
!reams in th
e state tax
 end the E
le
vated deficit a
nd a decrea
se in the stat
e
ncome tax 
which he ma
y offset by 9],
.oan of sev
eral millions
 authorized 
by
the emergenc
y tax relief
 enactment.
This loan, if
 made, will
 be used t
leflate the 
tax rate a
nd will be 
ab-
torbed in a 
period of t
hree years 
by
;he city's sha
re of the 6
 per cent, 
tax
so dividend
s of Mas
sachusetts 
cor-
'orations.
TO FORCE 
RATES DO
WN
The mayor's 
statement 
indicated tha
t]
!Very availabl
e method wi
ll be utiliz
ed
;]o force the 
tax rate do
wnward. Fore
-
:asts, based 
on incomple
te knowledg
e
sf the shrink
age in tax
able valuati
on
and fairly a
ccurate u
nderstanding 
of
;he amount
 of assessme
nts to be lev
ied
oy the state
, necessitate
 resort to u
n-
usual metho
ds of obtai
ning money 
inl
order to lift 
a measur
e of the tax
 bur-
den from re
al estate.
In his analys
ts of the fin
ancial situa-
tion of the c
ity relating 
to legislation
]
enacted this 
year, the ma
yor set fort
h
that the inc
rease of $4,750
,000 tn the
state tax 
and a decre
ase of $6,000,0001
in the state
 income tax
 levy on t
he
municipalities
 of the sta
te a grOss]
assessmen
t of $10,750,000 
of which Dos
 •
ton's appor
tionment of 2
6 per cent. i
s
$2,800,000.
Another incr
ease of $700,000
 in thst
elevated defic
it makes t
he total in-
creased burd
en on Boston 
$1,400,000 for]
which there a
re but two d
irect offsets
to lower the
 sum to $1,140,0
00.
$880,000 ALLOC
ATED
Already the 
city has been
 allocated
$880,000 of the 
$2,000,000 fedeia
l grant
to absorb a d
egree of the a
bnormal ex-
penditures for 
public welfare a
nd a like
allotment is 
expected prior
 to the de-
termination o
f the tax ra
te. To this
;..ontribution 
of $1,760,000 th
e mayor
added $500,000 
save ci by legis
lation re-
iucing this y
ear's Contrib
ution to the
pension accum
ulation fund.
Under the em
ergency tax
 relief act,
,he mayor r
evealed. Boston
 may borrow
Ippioximately
 $9,000,000 eith
er from
he commonwe
alth or else
where and he
added that th
e city "may t
ake advan-
age of" th
is opportuni
ty to obtain
noTnheey. 
borrowing po
wer is the differe
nce
between exp
enditures in 
1929 and this
year for sold
iers' relief an
d public wel-
faille.e'payment 
is to be mad
e from the
city's share 
of the tax o
n corporation
dividends, rou
ghly estimate
d at $2,000,-
000 of the $8,0
00,000 which It 
is ex-
pected will b
e annually der
ived from
this levy.
"It should be
 noted," said th
e mayor's
statement "
that any mone
ys borrowed
under the pr
ovisions of this a
ct cannot
ha used for mun
icipal purpose
s but must
be used sole
ly for the p
ur. ]
dtid .t 
'
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ROOSEVELT MEN IN
• 
LINE FOR BIG JOBS
President to Reward Bay State
Democrats Who Worked For
His Nomination
By M. E. HENNESSY
HYDE PARK, N Y, Aug 4—From an
authoritative source it was learned to-
day that President Roosevelt is taking
a personal interest in the filling of the
!Federal offices in Massachusetts and
has indicated to Postmaster General
Farley his desire to recognize in the
distribution of patronage some of those
Democrats who fought for a Roosev
elt
delegation to the Chicago conventi
on.
It is also known that the Presiden
t
took a personal hand in the 
election
of Joseph F. Carney for Co
llector of
Internal Revenue, the surprise 
nomi-
nation announced a week 
ago at
Washington. Mr Carney, it is
 said,
made a very favorable im
pression on
the President when ho was introduce
d
to him some time ago. Mr Roosevel
t
himself instituted the inquiry three
weeks or more before the appointmen
t
was announced to ascertain if Carne
y
would accept the place.
The President was surprised 
to
learn that Senators Walsh and Cool
idge
lwere not informed in advance of his
Intention to nominate Carney a
nd re-
grets the embarrassment it ca
used the
two Senators. Steps will be 
taken to
jprevent a recurrence of this omissio
n
In future appointments. The
 President
has told friends that he cons
idered his
Administration fortunate in bein
g able
to induce a man of Mr 
Carney'e high
standing in the business w
orld to
accept the collectorship. He is 
the type
of man he likes to honor 
with public
office, the President told fr
iends who
' discussed Carney's ap
pointment with
him.
Two Major Plums
Judging from the remarks
 shopped
by those close to the 
President, Car-
ney's appointment is not the 
only one
he contemplates making 
among his
preconvention friends in 
Massachu-
sstts. Senators Walsh a
nd Coolidge
were for Smith for the 
nomination and
the Bay State delegation 
refused to
make Rooseveit'a nomina
tion unani-
mous, although It is known 
that Sena-
tor Walsh wished to do 
so hut Gov
Ely, chairman of the 
delegation, re-
fused to permit it.
There remain only two 
major ap-
pointments to be made in 
Massachu-
ahetts—the district att
orneyship and
the Commissioner of I
mmigration at
the port of Boston. Well 
informed Ad-
ministrationIsts say they look f
or the
naming of a Roosevelt p
reconvention
fellowx for one of thesis positions
. At
the White House office at P
oughkeep-
sie it was said today that 
probably
no more Massachusetts a
ppointments
will be made until after the 
President
returns to Washington, whic
h he
plans to do a week from t
omorrow..
He will remain there for a week 
and
then return to Hyde Park.
The appointment of Joseph P. 
Car-
ney as Collector of Internal R
evenue
It is felt, will operate against the nam
-
ing of M. Fred O'Connell of Fit
ch-
burg. Both United States 
Senators '
hail from Fitchburg and the colle
ctor
comes from a nearby town. There a
re
several preconvention Roosevelt sup
-
porters candidates for United Sta
tes
District Attorney for Massachuset
ts.
The list includes Judge Edward
 A.
iCounihaa of Cambridge and Fran
k
Ford of Boston, ex-City Councilor, b
oth
members of Mr Roosevelt's Harv
ard
class. Charles McGlue, ex-cha
irman
of the Democratic State Committe
e is
also a candidate and there is talk 
of
La Rue Brown, Boston lawyer. 
Again
the politicians fear the President m
ay
take the matter in his own hands an
d
name another unknown like Carne
y,
Immigration Job
The selection of en immigration
commissioner is another job that is
giving thiti appointing power a lot of
trouble. Senator Walsh's candidate is
James J. Carney, a labor man.
National Committee woman Mary
Ward, who seemed to have the pole
In the start ot the race some time ago,
is not so sure of her standing today.
She, too, was a redoubtable Smith del-
egate at Chicago and withheld en-
dorsement of the Rooseveli-Szarner
ticket until after Gov Ely went to
Albany and buried the hatchet with
Gov Roosevelt. Miss Ward it is
claimed, has the ear of some of those
close to the President, but here again
the President, who makes no bones
about his intention to "take care of
the Roosevelt followers in the primary
fight," may make the selection of im-
migration commissioner a personal
matter. If he should, those who have
talked to him on the subject think he
is inclined to name a Roosevelt man
or woman for the job.
The President thinks it will not be
unfair to the regulars if he should
name two of his primary supporters
to big jobs in Massachusetts. A friend
who discussed the subject with him
not long ago says he left no doubt in
his mind that in making these ap-
pointments Mr Roosevelt haa his eye
on 1936 and wants to build up a Roose-
velt organization in Massachusetts. Mr
Roosevelt wants to do something for
Meyor Curley, but just what he can
offer him is not yet quite clear. But
he is anxious to prove to Mayor Cur-
ley that he is not unmindful of the
work the Boston Mayor din nx. the
Roosevelt candidacy in the primaries
and in the campaign for election.
Mayor Colley wanted City Collector
Dolan named Collector of Internal
Revenue, but asking something for
himself and, requesting the appoint-
ment of a friend is different. The
President settled the internal revenue
problem by personally selecting Car-
ney, a pre-convention supporter. Mr
iCraney is under no obligation to any
politician in Massachusetts for his ap-
pointment. It came to him unsolicited
at the hands of the President,
Only Smith Backers
The trouble, as the President sees
the Massachusetts situation, is that
when recommendations reach him only
Smith supporters are or. the list. At
timea he has pointed out this defect
from him standpoint to Chief Heads-
man Farley, with the reminder that
the President is under obligations to
certain s.eople in Massachusetts. More
than ones he has refused to sign o
n
the dotted line for Mr Farley.
Those who ought to know say Mr
Roosevelt is keeping close tabs on ap-
plicants for Federal jobs and that he is
about as practical a politician as ha
s
occupied the White House since th
e
passing of McKinley. President Roose
-
velt worked his way up from Assem-
blyman to the Presidency and there
tre few tricks in the game of p
olitics
hat he is not familiar with. He re
-
gards himself as the party leader and
means to know his political lieutenant.
and the why and wherefores of the
ir
patronage fa vors.
Secretary of State Hull will come to
the Summer White House tomorrow to
spend the week-end with the President.
Mr Hull will debark from the steam-
ship President Harding at 9 o'clock in
the morning and will take the first
train from New York city for this
Summer retreat.
Mr Roosovelt is looking forward
with keen pleasure to Is meeting with
the ranking member oi his Cabinet for
he entertains great personal affection
for Mr Hull. But he also is anxious
for detailed discussion_ of world affairs
with the Secretary of State. In order
that he may thoroughly review the
world sittsation with Mr Hull, the
President has invited him to sp.rid the
week-end here.
Much to Discuss
There is much for the President and
the Secretary of State to diseuse.
Without attempting tb designs the
subjects in the order of their ins-
postanca, they may be listed as war
debts, bilateral trade agreements Ntith
European powers and the Latin-Amer-
ican Republics, the problems involved
in recognition of the Soviet Republics,
the achievements of the London Con-
ference, the general effect of the
failure of that Conference on world
politics and economics and the future
of She disarmament movement.
It appears that it now will be pos-
sible for Mr Roosevelt and Mr Hull to
tradertake such discussions without
c3nsideration of such extraneous mat-
ters as the future position of Prof
Raymond Moley in the State Depart-
ment and Mr Hull's authority tc
handle, under the direction of the
President, the foreign affairs of the
Nation.
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NORTH END YOUNGSTERS
APPEAL TO MAYOR IN PARADE
Carry Their Point in Demand to Have Part
Cleaned Up—Seek Swimming Place
N0RDI END YOUNGSTERS VISIT CITY HALL
Above picture shows them marching through Doc% So.
About 150 youngsters marched out
of the North End Park yesterday
afternoon and moved on City Hall.
They were led by the martial strains
o their own band, which consisted of
a drum, a bugle, a pair of cymbals
and a bass drum.
At the head of the column were
placards with inscriptions reading,
"Prevent Accidents," "We want a
swimming place," and "The Nor'h
End Park Is Filthy, Clean It Up."
After the placards came the bard
led by a youthful bugle player, and
behind streamed a crow I of children.
To impress the authorities with their
desire for a swimming place, many
of them were in bathing suits and
marched in their bare feet.
On their arrival at City Hall they
formed in a body which closely resem-
bled the famous "British square,"
and announced that they wanted to
see the Mayor. Mayor Curley sent
word that he would be ri,cht down. an.I
asked the boys to sing 'Happy Days"
for him. They were not familiar with
that song, however, and the Mayor
was greeted with s. roll of drums and
three cheers.
Mayor Curley tried to lead them in
singing "Happy Days,'' but when.
even with a leader they did not know
the tune, he compromised and led
them in singing "0 Sole Mire" Then
t3 the tune of "Funicall Funicule."
the parade marched homeward.
The first miscarriage of justice the
Mayor rectified on the spot by chang-
ing the boy who was carrying the
bass drum with the boy who WAS play-
ing it. The lad who carried it up from
the park was one of the smalicsi,
while the original beater was one of
the biggest in the parade.
The Mayor said that the children
were justified in their ecmplaint and
that he had notified Park COMMI3.
zioner Long to have weifare workers
attend to the matter. The playground
will be cleared up in the next few
days, and the boys will have a clear
niacin foe their recreation.
ROURKE RESIGNS
PUBLIC WORKS POST
Retires Without Pension
on Sept 1
• Public Works Commissioner Joseph
A. Rourke yesterday handed his resig-1
'Station to Mayor Curley, to be effective
filept 1.
Mr Rourke retires without pension,
plough in the city employ more than
25 years. He lacked the necessary 1`;
years of continuous service because of
a four-year break during the last
tlichols' administration.
Mayor Curley, in commenting on the
I,esignation of the veteran engineer,
said:
"The retirement of Mr Bourke as
(Public Works Commissioner marks the
close of 25 years of service in the
Public Works Department. During the
entire period of his service he has
devoted himself wholeheartedly and
conscientiously to the welfare of the
pity.
"During his service the present high-
pressure water system was installed
and the typo of high-pressure hydrant
In general use throughout the United
States was' invented by Commissioner
Rourke.
"The termination of Mr Rourke's
,aerviee, due to ill-health. is in myl
;opinion a great loss to the silty o
Boston, and, while in conformity wit
his wishes I accept his tender o6
resignation, I do so with a realization
that in his case at least it may truly
be said that no more capable or faith-
ful employe has ever served the city
in any capacity."
PURCHASING FOR CITY
SPEEDED UP BY MAYOR
Purchai.ing Agent Philip A. Chap-
man yesterday was notified by Mayor
Curley to prepare immediately all
schedules of material needed by the
city for the remainder of the year end,
as quickly as possible advertise the
same. Ihe Mayor expressed the opin-
ion that prices were on their way to
a dizzy height.
Mayor Curley awarded a contract
W) the Hersey Manufacturing Company
of South Boston for 3155 water meters
at a cost of 630,155. The figure is an
increase from 6 to 10 percent and the
bids received from three leading meter
manufacturers of the country were all
the same figure.
According to the Mayor, Mr Hersey
said the contract would mean work for
many men who were laid off 11/2 year!.
ago.
McCARTHY MAY BE NAMED
PUBLIC WELFARE DIRECTOR
The ts‘..is,,rs of Public Welfare
will confer with Mayor Curley Monday
with a view of approval of the ap.
pointment of Walter V. McCarthy is
be executive director of the depart.
trent. Hs Is at present the secretary
Mayor Curley said he had not die
cussed the matter with the overseers
and has no knowledge of their plans
Cr reasons for the decision to mak(
Mr McCarthy the executivia director.
)7)
•
'Sees Another allotments in the itema for which the addl-.tional appropriations were made, were
inadequate to meet full-year require-
Setback for ments. Conservation of health, care ofthe sick and the infirm end preventionof disease, are services of vital impor-
tance to the community and effect the
EC0110My(atvp
e
ublic 
favors.
welfare as strongly as the relief
app
tl
r
y
opriations which the bureau apes,
n
-
Bureau Assails Curley's Sup-
plemeniary Buduet —
Mayor Replies
Another exchange of criticism between
Mayor Curley and the Boston Research
Bureau took place today when the city's
critics issued a statement to the press
relative to the passage last oMnday by
the City Council of a supplementary
budget. The bureau declared that 'econ-
omy at city hall had received another
set-back," though it admitted the possi-
bility that "budget increases may have
been justified in a limited number of
cases."
Mayor Curley, in his reply, refered to
the communication as "misleading and
Indefinite" and proceeded to explain the
situation that faces the city with respect
to sudden increases in the price of food-
stuffs and materials essential to various
departments for the remainder of the
year. In the supplementary budget there
was an allocation of $225,000 to the
reserve fund to provide against the
increased prices and $80,000 to permit
the restoration of street lights to meet
the "ood of complaints" from citizens.
In conclusion, the mayor retorts that
in all probability before the close of the
year it will be apparent that the city's
original request upon the legislature for
an appropriating power will be adjudged
sound, and says that it is questionable
whether there will be sufficient money
in the reserve fund to meet the increased
prices.
Mayor's Statement '
"Of the amount which the Bureau
criticizes, $225,000, or approximately 50
per cent, was allocated to the reserve
fund to meet the increased prices which
city departments will be required to pay
during the balance of the year for equip-
ment, supplies and materials," the mayor
said. "At the time the original budget
was prepared prices of all commodities
were at very low levels and advantage
was taken of this fact by sharp reduc-
tions in all departmental budget allow-
ances involving the purchase of commod-
ities. In the last three weeks as a direct
result of action by the Feleral Govern-
ment under the National Industrial
Recovery Act, prices of all commodities
have shown a marked upward trend.
"Bread flour which was quoted at $3.73
barrel at the time of the preparation
or the original budget is now quoted at
,36.69 a barrel. Pastry flour which was
quoted at $3.21 a barrel a few months
ago is now priced at $6.09 a barrel. Water
meters which cost the city $28 and $41.50
last year are now quoted at $36 and $54,
respectively.
'The records of the Supply Depart-
ment indicate a similar upward move-
ment in practically every commodity
which is now being purchased for ciLy
departments, The wisdom, therefore, of
providing a reserve to meet this condi-
tion is apparent and inescapable.
-Appropriations totalling $90,000 in-
(-bided in the supplementary budget for
tile health, hospital and institutions
departments, were deemed necessary
because of the fact the experience of the
first six moeths of the current year
proved concl felvely that the original
The sum of $80,000 was included in the
supplementary budge;.. to permit the
restoration of street lights which since
the beginning of June have been turned
out in all sections of the city. The flood
of complants which has reached City
Hall with reference to this action clearly
indicates that false economy was prac-
ticed when the lights were turned off.
In view of the fact these complaints
lwere registered during the period of the
year when the hours of daylight are the
longest. it was deemed desirable to rem-
edy this unsatisfactory condition before
the days began to shorten.
compensated 'The' such Increases .by
transfers from elsewhere in the generous
336.750.000 budget. it was originally
stated that the segregated budget was
abandoned this year, for the first time
since 1918, to facilitate just such flexi-
bility in the budget,
"The city has by no means exhausted
opportunities for retrenchment. The
mayor has on several occasions expressed
confidence in the practicability of the
reduction originally made, On several
occasions it has been pointed out that
unless expenditures are cut further the
city must adopt the questionable practice
of borrowing for welfare costs.
"In spite of this situation and of state-
ments to investors and the public at
large, non-welfare departments have been
given more money to spend, welfare bor-
rowing is just around the corner, and
economy at the City Hall has received
another setback."
"Setback" for City Economy
The statement of the Boston Municipal
Research Bureau, relative to passage
July 31, 1933, of a supplementary city
budget, was as follows:
'The recent passage of certain items
of the supplementary city budget in-
volves abandonment of the general
budget policy announced by the mayor
in May, 1933. Notwithstanding repre-
sentations that 'non-relief' departments
(the departments other than public wel-
fare and soldiers' relief) would be forced
to keep within their original allowances.
some of them have been given more
money to spend. Increases in appropria-
tions voted for 'non-relief' depertments
amount to $444,010. The entire appro.
miation limit of $36,750,000 as set by the
Legislature, is now exhausted, and bor-
rowing some $3,500,000 for additional
welfare costs, according to the mayor, is
in the offing. The additional 'non-relief'
appropriations, of course, reduce the
sums available for relief purposes with-
in the appopriation limit.
"Last April, the mayor of Boston
requested an appropiration limit of $37,-
500,000 for the city budget. Both the
Boston Firnance Commission and the Re-
search Bureau demonstrated that this
request was excessive. Finally the Gen- '
eral Court, upon the recommendation of
Its Committee on Municipal Finance,
established a limit of $36,750,000, only
$750,000 less than the amount requested
by the city. • Legislative leaders, inculd-
ing the Senate chairman of the Commit-
tee on Municipal Finance, at that time
made it clear that the intention of the
Legislature was that the $750,000 reduc-
tion should be made in items of the bud-
get other than welfare and soldiesr'
"Mayor tiCrley indicated his willing-
ness to make the necessary reduction in
"non-relief" appropriations and dic so
to the extent of $366,000. Department
heads were ordered to rake the
remainder of the necessary cut. To
make the full reduction doubly sure, city
employees were threatened with a week's
rayless vacation in December if they
failed to work out means of rutting
expenditures. Plains to effect the full
reduction were officially announced in
public statements (May 6, 1933) and by
radio (May 8, 1933). A letter dated May
6, 1933, containing such a representa-
tion, signed by the city treasurer and
approved by the mayor, Was also circu-
lated among prospective purchasers of
the city's securities, and was one of the
inducements held out to those purchas-
ers to convince them that the city was
making economies which would tend to
assure prompt payment of the obliga-
tions at maturity.
"It is possible that budget increases
may have, been justified in a limited rum-
haw nf Frnmor 
.4tayrta Would „hays
L
MAN IN CRASH SAID
HE WAS PAUL CURLEY
Looked Like the Mayor,
Said Auto Inspector
PLYMOUTH, Aug 4—"He said his
name was Paul Curley, and he looked
Very much like Mayor Curley."
In these words Inspector of Motor
Vehicles George A. Parks this morn-
ing dismissed the discussion about the
young man who wa.; in an automobile
Which went off the State highway at
Ship Pond yesterday morning, rolling
over twice.
The man giving his name as "Paul
Curley, 20 years old," was not badly
Injured, He and his companion, who
gvve the name of Lawrence W. Cos-
tello, 20, of 30 Carson at, Dorchester,
Were both thrown clear of the car
When it overturned.
They told the inspector that they
had been riding with a third man
whom they knew only as "Lyons,"
and that he was driving when the ac.
eident occurred, Lyons has not been
found.
Mayor Curley Said in Boston early'
this morning that he saw his son at
dinner last night, that he did not
mention any accident, and that he had
no bruises such as the man in the *es
!.itient was reported to have received,.
o•
•
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SAID APPROPRIATIONS
HAVE BEEN EXHAUSTE
D
Boston Municipal Research 
Bureau Receives Sharp
Mayor has on s
everal occasions 
ex-
pressed confidenc
e in the practic
abil-
ity of the reduct
ion originally m
ade.
On several occas
ions it has been 
point.
ed out that unles
s expenditures ar
e cui
further the city
 must adopt the
 ques-
tionable practice o
f borrowing for 
wel-
fare costs."
"Prices' Marked
 'Upward Trend
"
Mayor Curley'
s statement:
, "In the las
t three iverke a
 direct
Reply From Mayor Curle
y 
result of action 
by the Federal 
Gov-
"Economy at
 City Hall has re
ceived
another setback
; welfare borr
owing is
around the co
rner; non-w
elfare de-
partments have 
been given more 
mon-
ey to spend, de
spite statements
 to in-
vestors and publ
ic at large," acc
ording
to a staemen
t issued today
 by the
Baston Municip
al Research Bur
eau.
The charge is m
ade that the 
entire
appropriation l
imit of $36,750,000 
has
been exhausted
 and the prosp
ects are
that $3,500,000 wi
ll have to be
 bor-
rowed to carry
 on the Welfere
 Depart-
ment. It is char
ged that the ci
ty "has
by no means 
exhausted opport
unities
for retrenchm
ent."
Mayer Curley 
Replieft
Mayor Curley 
issued a lengthy 
reply.
secusing the Bu
reau of 'a ont
inuan:re
of its effort, 
to undermine fai
th in
financial adminis
tration of the c
ity.
Concerning the 
$444.010 increases in
epernpriatinns f
or non eelief 
depart•
ments the Mayo
r geld Out 8225.
000, or
epproximately 5
0 percent, was 
allo-
cated to the ec
 serve fund to me
et in-
creased prices 
which ail depar
tments
will be requi
red to pay dur
ing the
balance of the
 year for equipm
ent,
supplies and m
aterial.
"Restoration of 
industrial activit
y."
sal dehe Mayor,
 "must be paid fo
r in
cash."
Prices of commodi
ties, the May
or
said, were low 
when the original
budget was pre
pared, and shar
p re-
ductions were ma
de in all departm
ent-
al budget allo
wances involving 
the
purchase of su
pplies.
Research Burea
u's Charges
, The Research
 Bureau statem
ent is
as follows:
"The recent pas
sage of certain it
ems
of the supplemen
tary city budget 
in-
-solves abandon
ment of the gen
eral
budget policy anno
unced by the May
or
In May, 1933. Notwith
standing' repre
-
sentations that '
no/miler departme
nts
(the departments
 other than P
ublic
Welfare and Sold
iers' Relief) woul
d be
forced to keep 
within their ori
ginal
allowances, som
e of them hav
e been
given more m
oney to spend.
 In-
creases in app
ropriations vo
ted for
'nonrelief' dep
artments amou
nt to
$444.010: The entire 
appropriation li
mit
of $38,750,000, as s
et by the Leg
isla-
ture, is now e
xhausted, and 
borrow-
ing some $3,500,00
0 for additional 
wel-
fare costs, acco
rding to the M
ayor, is
in the offing. 
The additional
 'non-
relief' appropr
iations, of cou
rse, re-
duce the sums 
available for re
lief pur-
poses within t
he appropriatio
n limit.
"Last April the
 Mayor of Bos
ton P.
(rested an approp
riation limit. of
 $37.-
500.000 for the
 city budget. B
oth the
Boston Finance 
Commission and
 the
Research Bur
eau demonstrate
d the t
this request wa
s excessive. Fin
ally the
General Court,
 upon the reco
mmenda-
tion of its C
ommitte on M
unicipal
Finance, estab
lished a limit of 
$38,750,-
000, only $750,000 
less than the a
mo int
requested by 
the city. Legis
lative
leaders, includi
ng the Senate eh
airman
of the Commu
ttee on Munic
ipal Fin-
ance, at that t
ime made it cl
ear that
the intention 
of the Legislat
ure war
that the $750,000
 reduction should 
be
made in item
s of the budget o
ther than
welfare and so
ldiers' relief.
Promises Made 
to Cut Budget
"Mayor Curley
 indicated his w
illing-
ness to make 
the necessary 
reduction
in 'non-relie
f' appropriation
s and did
so to the ex
tent of $368,000. De
part-
ment heads we
re ordered to 
make the
remainder of t
he necessary 
rut. To
make the full
 reduction doub
le sure,
city employee w
ere threatened w
ith ft
week's rayless 
vacation in Dec
ember
If they failed 
to work out m
eans of
cutting expendi
tures. Plans In 
effect
the full reduc
tion were official
ly an-
nounced in public 
statements (May 
8,
19331 and by rad
io (May 8, 1933). 
A
letter dated May 
6, 1933, contain
ing
ouch a. representat
ion, signed by
 the
city treasurer an
d approved by
 the
Mayor, WAS circu
lated among prosp
ec-
tive purchasers of t
he city's securiti
es,
and was one of th
e inducements h
eld
out to those pur
chasers to con
vince
them that the cit
y was making ec
ono-
mies which wou
ld tend to as
sure
prompt payment
 of the obligation
s at
maturity.
"It is possible th
at budget increas
es
may have been justifi
ed in a lintited
number of cases. 
Proper efforts wou
ld
have compensate
d for such incre
ases
by transfers fro
m elsewhere in t
he
generous $36,750,000 
budget. It was
originally stated
 that the ssgrega
ted
budget was aban
doned this year, f
or
the first time sin
ce 191a, to facili
tate
just such flexibility I
n the budget.
"The city has by 
means exhausted
I oritiortunities for
 retrenchment. 
The
ernment under th
e National Indus
trial
Recovery act, 
prices of all conu
rtodities
have shown a 
marked upwards
 
trend.
Bread flour, which
 was quoted at 
$3.73
a barrel at the t
ime of the prepra
tion
of the original b
udget, is now 
que‘ed
at $6.89 a barrel. 
Pastry flour, wh
ich'
was quoted at
 $3.21 a barrel a f
ew
months ago is n
ow priced at 18.
09 a
barrel]. Water me
ters which coat 
the
city $2e and $41.50
 last year are now
quoted at $36 and 
51, respectively
.
"The records o
f the Supply D
epart-
ment indicate a
 simial upward 
move-
ment in practic
ally every comm
odity
which is now be
ing purchased fo
r city
departments. T
he wisdom, the
refore,
of providing a 
reserve to me
et this
condition is app
arent and ines
capable.
"Appropriations 
totaling $90,000 i
n-
cluded in the 
supplementary 
budget
for the Health
, Hospital and 
Institu-
tions Departme
nts were deeme
d neces-
sary because o
f the fact the
 experi-
ence of the firs
t six months of
 the cur-
rent year pro
ved conclusivel
y that the
original allotm
ents in the ite
ms for
which the addi
tional appropri
ations
were made wer
e inadequate to
 meet
felt year requir
ements. Conse
r,ation
health, care of 
the sick and the 
in-
him, and preven
tion of disease,
 are
I
set vices of vital
 importance to 
the
community, and 
affect the public 
wel-
fare as strongl
y as the relief 
appro.
1 priations which 
the bureau appar
ently
' favors. ,
Restoration of Str
eet Lights
In the supplement
ary budget $80.000
was includeu to perm
it the restoration
of street lights wh
ich since the be-
ginning of June ha
d been turned out In
all sections of the ci
ty. The flood of
complaints which
 has reached City
Hall with referen
ce to this action
clearly indicates 
that false economy
was practiced whe
n the lights were
turned off. In vie
w of the fact these
complaints were re
gistered during the
period of the year
 when the hours of
daylight are the
 longest, it 'vas
deemed desirable
 to remedy this 'un-
satisfactory condit
ion before the days
began to shorten.
'It is amusing to re
ad the Bureau's
contention that th
e original appropria-
tion limit request of
 the city 'was ex-
cessive.' In all prob
ability before the
close of this year it
 will be apparent
that the original appro
priation request
of the city was absolu
tely sound and
that a serious mis
take was made by
the Committee on
 Municipal Finance
in forcing the city 
to opelate on a re-
duced' allowance. 
It Is highly questinr.
able whether, with
 the meirked.upward
trend in all com
modity prices, ths
amount, reserved 
by the city in the
PIJI,Ploment
n try Budget to moot
 this
contingency will 
be adequate."
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TENNIS ALLOWED NRA GETS BLAME '\ WELFARE CHANGE
AT SAVIN HILL PARK FOR CITY EXPENSE BEFORE CURLEY
Suffolk Court Raises the
Injunction Order
Sevin Hill Park municipal tennis
courts were made free fer enthusiasts
of the net game yesterday when Judge
Stanley E. Qua, in the equity session
of the Suffolk Superior ('curt, issued
an order lifting the injunction against
tennis playing.
The order went Into immediate ef-
fect and tennis players resented activi-
ties yesterday afternoon
The injunction was lifted after HF11.5
Power, assistant eorporation counsel of
the city, tied filed an affidavit wins
the court asserting thst the Patk
Department has completed construe-
bon of new fences and extensions of
the old fences so that tray tenet/
balls will no longer go on the property
of adjoining dwellers and ann y
them.
A separate complaint by 35 tax-
payers, who objected t the :-nros
playing on the grounee that inn
moyance bad reduced real estate
values and that the city had un-
used the park for tennis
piaying, was dismissed by May :r
Curley when none of the objectors
showed up to press their charges al
the Mayor's office, white 20 persons
representing the tennis players wet.,
on hand to plead for continuation of
the use of the courts.
('urley Says Effect on Prices
Forced up Appropriations
Mayor Curley yesterday blamed the
effect of the national industrial recov-
ery act on the prices of commodities
for about one-half of the appropriations
of $444,010 for non-relief municipal de-
partments included tn the supplemen-
tary budget submitted by him and ap-
proved by the city council Monday.
His explanation was forced by sharp
criticism by the municipal research
bureau of an asserted failu".-e by the
mayor to respect repeated pledges of
the strictest economy in municipal ex-
penditures.
The bureau admitted that in a limited
number of undescribed items, increases
in the supplementary budget may have
been justified, but contended that prop-
er efforts would have compensated for
such increases by transfers from "else-
where in the generous $36,750,000 bud-
get."
'In spite of this situation," said the
bureau, "and of statements to investors
and the public at large, non-welfare de-
SUBWAYS
To the Editor of the Post:
Sir—Mayor Curley is In favor of an
V1,000,000 subway under Huntington ave•
nue, from Copley square to Brookline
Village.
If such is to he, then why not float et
all a subway along Washington street.
from Broadway to Forest Hill.. And
thereby bring to au end the ohnoxiout
Elevated structure, that for so long hat
been an eyesore to the public?
There is no hurry for a Aubway along
Huntington avenue, but there le need
for one In so thickly a populated sec-
tion of Boston, as covered by the Ros-
ton Elevated structure front Broadway
to Forest Hills.
Why forget this most needed Improve-
ment? MAX HENRY NEWMAN.
fi LI)
NO. END BOYS PARADE
TO INTERVIEW MAYOR
A parade of 150 North end boys, some
in bathing suits, ended at City Hall
yesterday afternoon when three spokes-
men asked Mayor Curley to clean up
the beach at North End park. They
reported that it was littered with g;Las.
The mayor instructed Park Commis-
sioner Long to employ welfare men daily
to clean up the beach and he also
ordered more sand dumped there.
The boys cheered the mayor, and
their musicians, equipped with bugles
and drums, gave him a serenade.
partments have nem given merc money
to spend, welfare borrowing is just
around the corner, and economy at, City
Hall has received another setback."
In reply the mayor, charging the
bureau with a continuance "of its ef-
fort to undermine faith in the financial
administration of the city," pointed out
that an allotment of $225,000 to the re-
serve fund or more than one-half the
sum criticised by the bureau, has been
set aside in order to meet increases in
prices for equipment, supplies and ma-
terials. Specifically he cited flour quoted
a few months ago at $3.73 and now
$8.89 per barrel and water meters
which have jumped from $28 and $41.50
last year to $36 and $54.
The mayor noted a general upward
trend in prices. He also defended the
restoration of the 2400 street lights
darkened June 1 and admitted that
false economy was practised when the
saving in street lighting was judged
advisable.
He expressed apprehension that
further increases in prices of commodi-
ties will exhause available funds before
the end of the year.
May Frown on McCarthy as
Executive Secretary
If Mayor Curley r.pproves, which was
somewhat doubtful yesterday, Walter V.
McCarthy, secretary of the public wel-
fare department, will be officially naMellt
executive secretary by the overseers and
given greater authority than he has offi-
cially possessed.
Three overseers. Chairman Simon E.
Hecht, Nathan Heller and William H.
Taylor, are scheduled to confer with the
mayor. Monday, as representatives of
the entire board, and seek his approval
of the decision Thich has already beat
informally made.
In advance of the meeting, persong
who are usually able to forecast the
mayor's decisions with a high degree of
accuracy, expressed yesterday, serious
doubt of his approval of the judgment
of the overseers.
The post of executive secretary was
outlined in the plan of administration
of the department recommended by
Budget Commissioner Charles J. Fox
and already adopted in part. At that
time there was vigorous opposition, par-
ticularly by Chairman Hecht, to the
idelegation of any measure of the au-
'thorny of the overseers to an executive
secretary.
!lover been 
•
plan itas
Because of this opaposd r dninthiets Foenx.i
tirety. Recent changes in the attitude
of overseLrs have been forced by the
realization that widespread dissatisfac.
'don existed with the management of
the department
ROURKE RESIGNS
AS WORKS CHIEF
Action Follows Tilt Over "
Hyde Park Project '
J,,seph A. Rourke, public works 00flit,
missioner of Boston, yesterday formal])
presented his resignation, effective stirt.
1, to Mayor Curley. His retirement
closes more than 25 yesrs' service iD
the departmen-
Commissioner Rourke recently sent a
letter to Councilman Clement A. NM-
tan of Hyde Park, explaining that;
district had not received .t.s share 01
public works projects because No'rtcom
had constantly opposed bond Issues tea
public works.
At that time. Mayor Curley, denybsi
the allegation. said: "Mr. Rourke is is
ill health." The mayor indicated thai
Rourke would probably resign. Houk/
said that his retirement was hastartet
by a determination to protect his healtt
and that he will take a vacation foi
the remainder of the month. Rourk(
invented the high pressure hydrant no,
I in general use.
•i;LY Lii,>
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Three Leader
s
May Pick Man
for Mayoralt
y
ney, Mayo
r Curley 
and form
er Mayor
John F. Fi
tzgerald—
may attem
pt to pick
t Democr
atic cand
idate for
 mayor 
to
pppose Ma
lcolm E. 
Nichols, R
epublican,
In the cam
paign whi
ch will be
 decided a
t
the polls 
in Novemb
er. It is
 said that
Governor 
Ely is a
nxious to 
see this
group ge
t together
 in the in
terest of t
he
party and
 believes 
that en a
greement 
on
their part
 would be
 effective.
 Mr. Fitz
-
gerald wil
l make the
 attempt i
n the nex
t
two weeks
.
There may
 be certai
n prospec
t of John
F. Dowd's
 group of
 legislato
rs and cft
y
council me
mbers ag
reeing on
 a ca
ndi-
date, but 
many p
oliticians 
believe t
hat
no suc
h happy 
result will
 be achie
ved
at confer
ences to .
be held 
during the
month. 
Something
 happened
 to call o
ff
the sched
uled meet
ing of the
 office-hold
-
ers last n
ight. Mr.
 Dowd ass
erts that 
it
was the 
weather, 
while othe
rs say tha
t
members 
of the 
organizatio
n wanted
more time
 to think
 the thin
g over, in
view of th
eir inform
ation that
 Mr Dowd
would att
empt to 
stampede 
the gathe
r-
ing for C
ongressm
an John 
W. McCo
r-
Mack.
One thing 
is certain
, however,
 and that
is that th
e Democra
tic office-
holders no
w
enrolled u
nder the 
banner of t
he Boston
Democrat
ic Elected
 Officials'
 Club, are
anxious to
 name t
he stronge
st possibl
e,
man to k
eep Nicho
ls out of 
City Hall
in the nex
t four ye
ars. That 
they have
done good 
work in im
peding Mr
 Nichols's
campaign 
progress 
is the rep
ort which
the older 
men of th
e party a
re learning!
day by da
y. In fact
, the pro
gress of a
ll
candidates
 has been
 held up, 
if one can
believe rep
orts which
 filter into 
City Hall
from the
 various w
ards.
Older Men
 Fear Tr
ouble
None of th
e older Dem
ocratic pol
iticians
who hav
e been int
erviewed b
elieve the
.
President 
Dowd's gro
up, or the
 Demo-
cratic City
 Committe
e, could pi
ck a can-
didate wi
thout ver
y serious 
wrariglint:
which wo
uld leave 
a trail of 
bitterness
throughou
t the city
. That is 
why there
is a stro
ng feeling
 in certai
n quarters
that the 
choice of 
a candidat
e be left
to the th
ree leader
s mentione
d. Neithe:
one has
 express
ed an opi
nion for t
he
repotorial 
ear, thuo
gh the r
umor has
been hear
d that the
re has bee
n a friendl
y
feeling be
tween Lo
masney a
nd Distric
t
Attorney 
William J
. Foley.
Mr. Lom
asney, de
spite his co
ntinued ill-
ness at t
he I-jOtel B
ellevue, is
 taking a
lively Inte
rest In t
he mayor
al situati
on.
He sees
 but few
 persons
 and the
se
old frien
ds who 
have his
 confiden
ce
will not 
disclose a
ny secr
ets from
his chamb
er. May
or Curle
y refus
es
to show p
artiality a
mong the 
candidates
-
or to disc
uss the s
ituation be
yoni the
remark th
at "(Intone 
the boys ge
t together
the mix-u
p will be
 similar t
o those o
f
1925." mr
. Fitzgeral
d is keepin
g his own
ecanieel as
 to a ca
ndidate an
d im said to
Anteelatiet
eMnIhr M
O *Rice e
booes
the man 
who eau,
 defeat 
Nichols. U
we,-
nor Ely, 
though a
n outsid
er, is li
kewise
anxious t
o preven
t Nichol
s's elect
ion if
possible, 
though he
 realizes
 that Bo
ston
democracy
 might 
resent a
ny active
 par-
ticipation 
on his p
art in th
e quarr
el.
Mr. Fitz
gerald has
 had ma
ny confe
r-
ences 
with pr
ominent 
members 
of his
party and
 no dou
bt would
 like to 
shine
as leadi
ng peac
emaker. 
At one 
time
there wa
s a r
eport tha
t he ha
d becom
e
active in 
the fight 
because o
f a desir
e to
be the 
candidate 
on whom
 the m
antle
Gov. Ely Said
 to Favor 
Choicefa
ll 
"I ave
 no 
desire to 
run
might
for mayo
r again,
" Mr. 
Fitzgerald 
said
by Lomasney
, Curley an
d to the 
press. "
I hay,' 
had my 
day at
City Hall
 and I a
m willing
 to stan
d on
Fitzgerald 
the reco
rd. I am
 solely 
anxious to
 see
all rivalr
ies dissol
ved so th
at our p
arty
might be 
in the b
est possi
ble condi
tion
By Forres
t P. Hu
ll 
to keep 
Mr. Nichh
ls out of 
City Hall.
"
A confe
rence by
 Messrs.
 Lomasn
ey,
Three of 
the old 
war-horses
 of the 
Curley an
d Fitzge
rald woul
d be a m
ost
Boston D
emocr •
unusual 
political e
vent. Th
e three 
lead-
y—Martin 
M. 
 Lomas- era m
ay neve
r have 
placed th
eir feet
under the
 same 
table. L
omasney 
has
not been 
in the ma
yor's offic
e more t
han
or re or
 twice in
 fifteen y
ears, thou
gh he
has been 
often seen
 in the c
orridors a
nd
harbors n
o feeling
 against 
Curley. 
Mr.
Fitzgerald 
likewise i
s seldom 
seen in
the Scho
ol-street 
building, t
hough dur
-
ing the S
mith cam
paign in 
1928 he a
nd
Mr. Curle
y shook 
hands and
 said agre
e-
able word
s about 
each othe
r at a ra
lly
held in t
he old Yo
ung's Hot
el. If su
ch
a confer
ence is to 
be held it 
must be in
Mr. Lo
masney's
 suite, a
nd, of co
urse,
would be 
conducted 
under cond
itions of
greatest 
secrecy. 
A stenog
raphic repo
rt
of It wo
uld furn
ish lively
 reading fo
r
many y
ears.
Young El
ement Mig
ht Object
Whether 
the youn
ger clemen
t of the
party wo
uld resent
 an attem
pt by Lomas
-
ney, Cur
ley and F
itzgerald t
o dictate t
o
them how
 to vote 
is it questi
on. There
is said to 
be mach 
show of ind
ependence
In the war
ds among
 those who
 are to vote
for mayor
 for the 
first time 
this year—
a desire t
o follow t
he "new d
eal," even
though its
 philosop
hy, concer
ning the
mayoralty,
 la not we
ll articula
ted. Per
haps a mo
re serious
 question 
would b
the attitu
de of su
ch men a
s Distric
Attorney 
Foley, Fre
derick W.
 Mansfield,
Thomas C
. O'Brien
, Francis 
E. Kellyi
Theodore A
. Glynn an
d former C
ongress
man Jose
ph. F. O'C
onnell ove
r a dictum
from the 
triumvirate
. The situ
ation, no
matter ho
w one view
s it, is fra
ught with
more or
 less Peril
.
27 Bay state
Cities Elect
Mayors in '33
Lively Battle
s Promised, 
New-
ton and Camb
ridge Sharin
g
Interest with
 Boston
By William
 F. Furbush
already
 arouns
ed earlier 
than ever
 in the
always-assu
red tempe
stuous bat
tle.
Battle lines
, also are
 being dfa
wn this
early, howe
ver, in s
everal oth
er munici
-
palaies wher
e contest
s will take
 on more
than local 
interest I
n that th
e outcome
iii some 
instances 
will have 
likely bear
-
ing on t
he politic
al destini
es of sever
al
of the c
andidates, 
who have
 their ey
es
on bigger
 posts wi
thin the 
gift of th
e
voters.
This pha
se of th
e outloo
k obtains
especially 
in Newton
, Cambrid
ge, Everet
t
and Some
rville, wi
th leaders
 and slat
e-
makers of
 the Rep
ublican an
d Democr
atic
parties wa
tching de
velopment
s studious
ly
for appra
isals for 
the major 
elections—
State and
 congres
sional—nex
t year.
Thirteen o
f the may
oralty co
ntests wil
l
come o
n Nov. 
7. Two 
will be he
ld on
Nov. 14, 
eight on 
Dec. 6, an
d the cam
-
paign year
 will close
 on Dec. 1
2 with fou
r.
Grouped b
y dates th
e election
s will be 
as
follows:
Nov. 7—B
oston, C
ambridge, 
Everett,
Fitchburg,
 Lowell, 
Lynn, 
Marlboroug
h
Pittsfield 
Somerv
 ill e, 
Springliel
Waltham,
 Worcest
er, Medfo
rd.
1 Nov. 14—
Chelsea, 
Woburn.
, Dec. 
6—Brockto
n, Chicop
ee, Holy
ok
' Leominst
er, Newbu
ryport, N
orthampt0
Taunton,
 Glouceste
r.
Dec. 12—L
awrence,
 Newton,
 Westfield
Malden,
Despite the
 fact that
 1933 is an
 off-
year in the
 matter of
 State or 
rational
political co
ntests, ple
nty of ex
citement
is in store f
or the ele
ctorate in 
twenty-
seven of th
e Commonw
ealth's thi
rty-nine
v;hich will 
elect twent
y-seven n
ew
mayors befo
re Jan. I. 
The 'big s
how,"
of course, will
 he staged i
n Boston wh
ere
a success
or to May
or James
 M. Curley
will be abe
am on Nev.
 1,. with inte
rest
Hot Fight i
n Somerville
Mayor Jo
hn J. Murph
y's attemp
t to
win re-electi
on in Somervi
lle, where 
the
political pot
 is already bub
bling over w
ith
candidates,
 promises a. tu
multuous ta
ttle.
It may stir
 up some o
f the bittern
ess
which mark
ed the presid
ential prima
ries
back in Apr
il, 1932, whe
n Murphy fo
r a
time was in
 a quandary
 whether to
 con-
tinue his all
egiance to f
ormer Gove
rnor
Alfred E. Sm
ith or to bac
k, as he event
u-
ally did, th
e Roosevelt c
ause.
Murphy, l
ike Mayor Cur
ley in a meas
-
ure, stake
d his politic
al future on t
he
outcome o
f the Roosev
elt candidacy
. fie
was listed pr
ominently am
ong those 11
 on.
fidently exp
ecting rewa
rd with appoin
t-
ment to o
ne of the m
ajor Federal pc:
it:-
here.
His candida
cy for re-elec
tion appears
to indicate
 that he has
 abandoned
 any
hope he ma
y have had of
 receiving a sui
t-
able plum 
for his pre-con
vention efforts
which l resul
ted in his be
ing swamped,
candi<liact!es.
erin lalisssaacthteumee
ptttstRooirt)esevael
L17.:
gate to the
 Chicago nomi
nation pr'eceed-
Inge. .
The situati
on in Everet
t also l•
the makin
gs of an eve
ntful campaign,
with surpr
ise developme
nts expected to
come thick
 and fast a
s an aft rmath 
o
the grand J
ury proceedin
gs already result'
ine in front
-page Indictm
ents. And Chel
-
ea, always
 provides ge
neral political
•ertainmen
t. with the
 important p
re
naries ther
e, as in most
 of the 0th
lee, due to 
come after La
bor Day.
a Li
}At u / I.> 2101.33
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BOSTON BOMBER
ADMITS CURLEY JOB
Picture on Page 2
EUg3lle S. Daniell, young
Boston lawyer, political eccen-
tric and farmer Harvard wres-
tling champion ' and football
lplayer, was held under $10,000
lbail in New York city police
'court today on the charge of
placing the tear gas bombs that
closed the New York Stock Ex-
change yesterday.
Daniell was described by Po-
lice Commissioner Dolan of New
York as "mentally irresponsi-
ble.
At the same time, Boston police
secured warrants charging con-
spiracy to promote anarchy against
the four companions of Daniell
who were arrested when the police
raided a Milk at, loft, early today.
Daniell and the four men held in
Boston constitute the Committee of
Counsellors of the National Inde-
pendent Party—a political organ-
ization which Daniell himself
formed, several years ago.
BOMBS ARE TRACED
This organization was described
by Inspector Benjamin Goodman
of the Boston police as "an off-
cast of the Communist party, like-
ly financed by some foreign coun-
t-7."
The inspector made this state-
ment before Judge Bolster in Mu-
niclp:1 court, when he secured
warrants on which to hold the
'our men.
' The arrest of Daniell, a former
Harvard football player, and his
four fellow "councillors," came as
a result of the markings found on
the tear gas bombs which were ex-
ploded in the ventilators of the
New York Stock Exchange.
These bombs were traced to the
Iver Johnson Sporting Goods Co.
In Boston. although officials of
that firm denied having sold any
of the bombs except to the Salem
police.
FIND BOMB EQUIPMENT.
When Boston police, acting on in-
formation from New York, swooped
down on the Milk st. loft, they
found, in addition to four men, the
apparatus for making bombs, which
consisted of sand and clocks. They
were harmless, police SAM.
The pollee also found shipping
tags addressed to President Roose-
velt. former President Hoover and
Norman H. Thomas, late Socialist
candidate for President. These
tags indicated that bombs were
Intended for these dignitaries.
The four  men arrested in the
raw ate ”1"1:1 •, et ion, and
Paul Palaczi, 21, both of Somer-
ville; Otto Keferle, 27, of Bigelow
at., Cambridge and Clarence Ly-
ons, 22, of Baldwin at., Cambridge.
CAUGHT PHONING WIFE
The four men arrested here
vehemently denied, when grilled at
Boston police headquarters, that
they had any knowledge of the
tear gas bombing of the New York
Exchange. The men admitted,
however, that they were closely
associated with Daniell and his
political party and two of them
admitted knowing Daniell was in
New York City yesterday.
Daniell was trapped by New
York police while telephoning his
wife from a mid-town hotel in New
York. Watch had been kept on
the telephone line leading to the
Daniell home, 26 Hamlet at., Som-
erville, and when Daniell put in
,the call it was traced to the hotel
and the lawyer was taken.
ADMITS CURLEI"BOMB'
Daniell, following his apPrehen-
sion, was grilled for hours by the
police. He admitted having placed
the harmless bomb on Mayor Cur-
lay's door step last September and
admitted his connection with the
National Independent Party in Bos-
ton, but refused to admit any
knowledge of the Stock Exchange
gas bombing.
Later, Pollee Commr. Bolan was
closeted with Daniell for about an
hour. At the crinclusion of this
talk, Cornmr. Bolan declared there
was no doubt in his mind that
Daniell had placed the gas bombs
In the ventillating system of theiStock Exchange.
The commissioner expressed the
belief that it would he difficult to
convict Daniell unless his signature
was found on the receipt for the
tear gas bombs.
"In all probability, Daniell Is
mentally Irresponsible, probably
due to overstudy," the commis-
sioner declared.
, Daniell had only a few dollars
and declared he did not have
l enough money to pay an attorney.
The New York police learned
that Daniel "bummed" a ride from
New York to Boston on Wednes-
day night on a truck of the Aebin-
Transfer Co. He carried a 7ight
suit-case, not much larger than a
typewriter cover.
Three New York police officers
were immediatly sent from New
York to Boston to assist in the
grilling of the four men held in
this city.
These men were separately ques-
tioned at police headquarters to-
day and all declared that the bombs
they intended sending out were
harmless,
They pointed out that last Sep-
tember, Daniell placed a harmless
"bomb" on the doorstep of Mayor
Curley. This "bomb" contained
nothing but sand and was placed
purely as a publicity stunt by
Daniell, the men declared-
Rourke Retires
Without Pension
Though he has served the city in
various capacities for twenty-five years,
,Joseph A. Rourke, public works Com-
missioner at a salary of ;9000, will retire
on *Sept. 1 without pension. He lacks
the necessary fifteen years of continuous
service because of a four-year break dur-
ing the Nichols administration, when
James H. Sullivan served as public works
commissioner.
Mr. Rourke handed his resignation to
Mayor Curley yesterday and announced
that he would take his delayed vacation
this month. He has already cleaned out
his desk and hailed Christopher J.
Carven, his successor until January,
when, on account of age, Mr. Carven
must retire. The mayor pays tribute to
Mr. Rourke as follows:
"During his service the present high-
pressure water system was installed and
the type of high-pressure hydrant in
general use throughout the United
States was invented by Commissioner
Rourke.
"The termination of Mr. Rourke's eery-
ice, due to ill-health, is in my opinion
a great loss to the city of Boston, and,
while in conformity with his wishes I
accept his tender of resignation, I do so
with a realization that in his case at
least it may truly be said that no more
capable or faithful employee has ever
gerved the city in any capacity."
344 A
Curley on Yachting
Party With Dolan
Mayor Curley and his family
boarded the yacht Maicaway at
Hyannieport today as guests of
City Treasurer Edifiund L. Drilen
for a week
-end cruise along Cape
Cod.
Tomorrow the mayor will go
ashore for some golf. The yacht
will be at Oyster harbor tonight
With the mayor are Mary, Paul,
George, Leo and Francis Cgrley,
S •
MAYORS OF BOSTON—HOW MANY CAN YOU IDENTIFY?
With another Mayoralty campaign slated for this Fall, this photograph, taken about 15 years ago showing all the men then living who hadserved as Mayor of Boston, has a special interest. Andrew J. Peters (front left) was then Mayor, his term running from 1918 to 1921. James M.Curley, who sits with him, had Just completed his first term, 1914-17. Standing in back are (left to right) Nathan Matthews (Mayor, 139144),later chairman of the Finance Commission, who died in 1927; Thomas N. Hart (Mayor, 1889-90), who died in 1924; Edwin U. Curtis (Mayor,1395). later Police Commissioner, who died in, 1922; John F. Fitzgerald (Mayor, 1906-07, 1910-13); Josiah Quincy (Mayor, 1896-99), who died in1910, and Daniel A. Whelton, who succeeded to the Mayoralty for a short time in 1905 on the death of Mayor Patrick A. Collins.
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TELL ALL THE STORY!
When our professional municipal
spenders are charged with extrava-
gance and waste as compared with
the practices in other cities of co
m-
parable size, the usual thing is to de
-
:nand statistics. When figures are
furnished by such a careful organiza-
tion as the Boston Municipal Re
-
zearph Bureau, the comeback oft
en
includes the alibi: "Yes, but see what
oi.r people get for their money
; see
what our cttiee have that others d
o
not."
Boston has many things of which
any city might be proud. How 
did
we get them? The George R. W
hite
fund gave us some of them. N
u-
merous private donors helped to build
our great library, the city hospital
,
and other institutions which the peo
-
ple support.'
What other city has a George F.
Parkman fund? The fact is that
Boston probably has the most heavily
endowed park system in the country.
Toe income of that great fund is de-
voted to its support. In other words
,
here is a case in which the tax charg
e
Is reduced by the income provided 
by
a private citizen for the upkeep 
of
ore of the city's finest possessions
.
When the spenders talk about what
t,e people get for their money, why
do they not include also the fact, 
for
example, that the Perlman fund 
fur-
nishes this year $200,000 of the park
deplutiasot pis roUl ,
1;4* 
COOLIDGE
r
t--XietTAIN/1
OFKoF
1:_coi-Le.c.-op.
-1141-Eftel5t-RFivEN0F
Here are the facts: The codicil
to the Parkman will, dated Jan. 12.
1887, left the residue of his estate as
"a fund the income of which is to be
applied to the maintenance and im-
plovement of the Common and the
parks now existing and is not to he
used for the purchase of additional
:and for park purposes." Mr. Pai*k-
man died in 1908. On Monday of this
week the fund amounted to $5,564,0¢0.
The park department spends about
3 million and a half a year. of which
two-thirds is for maintenance. From
the fund in the early years the Com-
mon was renovated, the bandstand
was built, the zoological garden was
established in Franklin Park and the
aquarium in Marine Park. The
come is used also for roadways, tree
planting and protection, turf, gen-
eral repairs, the eternal combat with
insects, and so on.
Last year the "permanent payroll"
amounted to $1,193,000, of which
$142,000 came from the income of the
Parkman fund. The present year
will have an estimated payroll of
$1,017,000, to which the entire income
for the year of the Parkman fund, or
$217,000, will be applied. This is
done under the "maintenance" pro-
sision in the will. A "little" item of
$200,000 a year is too big to be over-
looked in discussing comparative eltz/
anandinisi.
MAYOR FLIES
DOWN TO CAPE
With Family, Will Week.
End With City Treasurer
HYANNIS, Aug. 6—After a ..eaplane
flight from Boston, Mayor Curley ar
e
rived here early today for a week-end
visit with his family of flve children
as the gueste of City Treasurer EdrnUe
d
L. Dolan. They plan to cruise off rftilii
Cape lit Mr. Dolan's yacht. the Mata
s,a
way, and get in a few rounds of jolt
here. The Mayor plans to return te
Boston in time for work Monday m
orn.
Ing.
,ANSFIELD OPENS
UP HEADQUARTERS
Fie oiler Slate Treasurer Frederick W.
Mansfield yesterday opened his &own.
town headquarters for the mayoralt$
campaign at the Hotel Bellevue, within
hailing distance of the suttee occu
pied
by former Mayor John F. Fitzgeral
d
and Martin M. Lontasney, veteran
 pol-
itkal chieftain of the West End.
Like Ai aye!' Curley, neither former
Mayor Fitzgerald nor tormer Represen-
tative Lontasney has lined up with say-
shuile candidate for the corning
year term at city .
EIGHT IN RACE
FOR MAYORALTY
• 
Candidateg to Start
Campaign This Week
COI* Three-Months' Billie
Will End on NOY 7
•
Th• eight men who have mad
e form-
al announcement of their C
PrIdifinfieS
for election noxt. Fall es M
ayor of
Boston will begm active re
mpplgining
for that office th/ WftPI4. 'El
ection will
take place on Nov 7 and It 
is e.pected
that the coming AO days will
 he onee
of constant activity for the
 various
candidates.
Ex-Congressman Joseph F
. O'Con-
nell ad Brighton, attorney and
 authori-
ty on Ilitiab history, who annou
nced his
candiciats, more than a year 
ago, has
arranged for an aggressive c
ampaign
directed principally against E
x-Mayor
Malcolm E. Nichols.
O'Connell hopes to secure 
Indorse-
ment of the Democratic city c
ommit-
tee and of the group of Bosto
n elective
officials led by City Councilor
 John F.
Dowd of Ward 3, Roxbury. 
Councillor
Dowd has indicated that hi
s personal,
choice of a candidate for
 Mayor is
Congressman John W. Mc
Cormack of
Dorchester, but friends of
 O'Connell
claim that many of the electiv
e officials
are friendly to him and that
 there Is
every reason to believe they w
ill unite'
on him.
Nichols Prepared
Ex-Mayor Nichols is prepar
ed for
the O'Connell attack and it is 
believed
that the political warfare b
etween the
two men will be of much in
terest to
the electorate.
Ex-Dist Atty Thomas C. 
O'Brien
and Dist Atty William J. F
oley will
also he extremely active as wi
ll Atty
; Fredericlt W. Mansfield w
ho has
opened headquarters in Hotel Bel
levue.
City Councilor Francis E. K
elly of
Ward 15, Dorchester, will see
k elec-
tion on a platform of reduce
d rest of
city government and a conseque
nt re-
duction of taxes. He plans t
o carry
his appeal to the rent payers
 and
the small home owners of the c
ity.
State Senator Joseph A. Lan
gone
is orga nizing campaign committe
es
In all sections of the city and
 his
friends are already A ctiv a i
n Hyde
Park, East Boston and North En
d.
Younger voters seem to be 
taking
ereat interest in the coming e
lection.
Campaign directors for E
x-Mayor
Nichols have enrolled large nu
mbers
' of. them, while the O'Conne
ll forces,
led by Neil T. Scanlon, presi
dent of
the Ward Four Democratic Cl
ub, have
organized committees of you
ng voters
in each of the 364 precinct
s of the
city.
-
-
Forret Foley League
A league of Foley for Ma
yor clubs
has been organized by Henr
y J. Sulli-
van of South Boston.
Nichole has done much oreenis
ation
/ II
work during the pa at few m
onths. At-
torney Mansfield has l
ikewise been
active. Ex-Congressman 
O'Connell is
devoting much of his time 
to organiza-
tion of women's co
mmittees and
numerous meetings hav
e been held by
women friendly to his can
didacy. Ex-
Stilts Audited Alonzo B.
 Cook Is also
active.
Although actively campa
igning, Pres
Jeseph McGrath of the 
City Council,
Joseph .A. Tomasello, 
and Theodore
Glynn, chairman of t
he city street
commission, have not made
 official an-
nouncement of their ca
ndidacies as
yet,
NERn LI)
CURLEY TAKES PLA
NE
TO HYANNISPORT
Mayor Curley, who 
before his last
visit to Europe always 
traveled to Cape
Cod by automobile 
on his week-end
trips, has taken to t
he air. Although
he made fast time i
n his big car, 
he
made even faster ti
me yesterday when
he traveled by seap
lane to Hyannisport
Cod hoarded the
 crun:er of City
Treasurer Edmund L. 
Dolan. He planned
to cruise and play gol
f at Oyster Harbor
during the week-end
.
)) ,4 iv _ ")/.0
CURLEY'S NIECE
SECRETLY WED
The secret marriage
 of Miss Mary
Curley, niece of M
ayor Corky and
daughter of former Cit
y Treasurer John
J. Curley of Boston, 
to David J. Terry
of Cambridge was m
ade known today.
She Is 19 and Terry, 
who is a son of the
superintendent of Cambri
dge buildings.
Is 21.
The ceremony was 
performed July 15
by the Rev. Edward 
J. Murray, profes-
sor at St. John's 
seminary, Brighton, at
St. Ann's Church, 
Waveland, Nantasket.
Only relatives of th
e couple attended
the ceremony.
,,„„
MTH'S NIECE
SECRET MOE
The secret marriage 
of MIFF Maly
Curley, daughter of 
former City
Treasurer John J
. Curley and
niece of the mayor
, to David .T.
Terry, son of the 
superintendent
of Cambridge bu
ildings, was re-
vealed today.
The couple were 
married in a
private ceremony 
at St Ann's
Church, Waveland. 
Relatives only
attended, The ro
mance was the
outgrowth of a boy 
and girl friend-
ship. The new M
rs. Terry is 19
and her husband
 Is 21,
The ceremony 
was performed
July 15 by Rev. 
Edward J. Murray,
eon at' 5t. 
Jobi's Seminary,
0-1, u ij
CURLEY'S LOAN
PLAN OPPOSED
Council May Get Commit-
tee's Report Late Today
The City Council Commi
ttee o*
Municipal Finance continue
d hearings
this morning on Mayor Curle
y's propo-
sition to accept 623,500,000 
from the
Federal Government unde
r the Ade
ministration's public work
s program.
It is expected that the r
eport will go
to the council late this a
fternoon.
A letter was received f
rom Chair.
man Bentley W. Warren
 of the Bos-
ton Municipal Finance 
Bureau, who
claims that paying in
terest on the
part of the money wh
ich does not
come as a free gift fro
m the to,..ed
States will cost taxpa
yers $1,2,:i.000
annually for 30 years. 
He suggei-ted
a modified program 
with projects
planned in detail.
Mrs Hannah Connors of
 the Massa.
chusetts Real Estate Ho
me Owners'
Association opposed the 
project ar.d
bitterly assailed Presi
dent Joseph
McGrath of the Council. 
She blamed
McGrath for attempting 
to have fore-
closure proceedings institu
ted ago nst
certain of her properties
 and also at-
tempting to have water sh
ut off in
certain of her properties. 
McGrath
denied the allegations. Her
 attorney.
Edward Nixon, said he had 
been to
the Water Department abo
ut the mat-
ter and was informed the
re that
McGrath had never shown a
ny interest
in any of Mrs Connors
' property.
McGrath told Mrs Connors
 she should
be accurate when making ch
arges.
Joseph W. Lindsay of the Audu
bon
Beacon Improvement Ass
ociation also
opposed the voject. He said the city
claims it cannot afford to spend
6250,000 for a subway station at
 ,Audu•
bon road and Beacon at. yet seek
s to
embark on this propect. Th
e nee,
tunnel, he said, had cut Incomes in
that vicinity try :15 nercent.
LIKES NORTON
To the Editor of the I'ost
:
Sir—AS a reader of the Po
st for the
last 20 years, let me g
ive three cheers
for Clement A. Norto
n. t only svieb
that he was in my wa
rd where I and
my family could suppo
rt him in hit
fight for office.
Mayor Curley is wr
ong. Why not
give some of the 623,0
00,000 to the City
Hospital? Does the May
or know hose
hard it is for a pers
on to get a bed in
the hospital? The
y are turning theta
out, before they are
 well and rottiming
some other!. Other
s wait weeks before
getting In. 
A CITIZEN.
Roxbury.
hi tii c- /Pr
Bold Charges
Liven Hearing,
at City Hall
West Roxbury Man Reports
Hearing That Councillors Are
Paid for Securing Jobs
Charges flew thick and fast in to.
day's public hearing given by the City
(.7ouncil on Mayor Curley's $23,500,000
construction program which he desires
eztrried out under thc National Rec.,.
•cry Act, and which the municipal It -
search Bureau, through chairman Bent-
icy W. Warren, Hatt; rejected as tot
e::pensive in its annual .levy from taxes
of $1,230,000 over a period of thirty
years.
First in the list of charges which
greatly angered the council's commit-
tee, presided over by Chairman John
F. Dowd, was the statement by Mrs.
Hannah Connors of the Massachusetts
"teal Estate Owners' Association that a
State senator, anticipating the adoption
of the program, is interested in obtain-
ing $25,090 from the city for the site
of the proposed new, Dorchester police
station, offered for sale for $4000. She
stated that the site at Field's corner had
already been selected and that the un-
learned senator had underaken o handle
the deal. .
latter, when Erie A. NelSon of West
itoxbury was registering his opposition
to the proposed spending of millions by
loan, Councillor Kelly asked if he had
heard any rumors about the welfare
department and he replied:
I have heard that visitors of
oartment hold two jobs and get
appointed by paying $300 to a councilor."
Councilor Burke demanded that ho
Iname the councilors who were involved
in such practices, and Mr. NelsOn re-
fused, whereon Mrs. Connors, sitting
nearby declared: "We have taken such
information to the district attorney and
he has done nothing."
"Give the names to me and I will take
up the matter with the district attorney,"
shouted Councilor Burke.
"No," replied Mrs. Connors, "we hat.,
had more competent lawyers than you
and nothing has been done."
MAYOR CURLEY'S NIECE
MARRIED JULY 15
Daughter of John J. Curley Bride of Cambridge
Man at Wayeland
)IRS DAVID TERRY
John J. Curley, Mayor Curley's
brother, in sending out today the an-
nouncements of his daughter's wed-
ding, which took place July 35 in St
Ann's Church, Waveland, where the
Curleys make their Summer home.
Miss Mary Curley was married there
to David Terry. The bridgegroom is
the son of the superintendent of pub,-
lin buildings in Cambridge. Only mem-
bers of the two families were present,
Row with McGrath
a I Itintingtow avenue subway woutuapproved, lt win come rack into vie la
'IAIrs. Connors was easily the leading bcnetit the district and charged that thent the gentleman, Mr. Curley, who h
character of the. hearing which was at. I Icacon street subway extension had been spending millions recklessly an
tended by more than one hundred orop- robbed real estate owners in the distrietwho will have exclusive control of th
erty owners and others, most of N\114,111 
„( one-third of their former income. Hespending of this huge sum?"
opposed the Curley program. Earlic,. ;ascribed the loss to the mistake of the' "Oh, gracious, no." said Mrs. Datil
she had made the blunt accusation that transit commission in failure to locate a''I never thought of that.
l'resident Jogteph. McGrath of the cell:nil 
.tation at Audubon roan. President McGrath. during the ti,
undertook last week to inspire fer,•• Lindsay told the committee that if fit
closure proceedings on three parcels .0 i i 0 it ington avenue subway should 
bevireatkAinIgie.hafel.t. Rorignedo ft 
to 
Deoxrpcliltitinstehriswr
Property which she owns. The chare,• 1,011, the Elevated would be emit:Tiledcent radio address whie hwhas been it
aroused McGrath to a spirited reply, e, maintain a IMP nerViCe and that thetetrpretea as favoring Ha' taxing
••1 ney _Henry J. Dixon, representing' a nickel. He challenged the sincerity
evolved in the matter.
,'onnors, that McGrath was in no Mayor Curley in advocating an 
$3,500,001churches, colleges and charitabp1l)teirropt7ingsretig
tutions. Ile said he distinctly said tha
w li ich culminated in a statement from • aldit lona! revenue would not amount to
•, a,,,, I, 1/, !,.: come In here and lie 
such taxation, saying that the t'
itersetila(11project when the city cannot find 
$250,0001;; l y favored i f  us e (tili efor  taxingr (no nt
____ 
Mr. Ryan went the whole distance tav 0, yen," shouted McGrath, to :,, build an Audubon road staticn which
. - I ij:li. your statement was i orgently needed.
. on less yoil can prove. them. You Airs. Alice Durst of Hyde Park, 
would come when all such institutio
• me. .Doiei ('barge me with these Would Huila Streets
h....a .,,,•,. ,,...1:. ;;;•;.af when you 'nal,' ..iliod Elevated service in that district
as- ‘‘,\.ovnueldr 
bneoowalleadsstelis)soend.to INIevlhpetnit (. 1:..71zitiol.
Donovan of South Boscton proteste
, ear:.:,•:,.- It argued that instead of building End, against such a revellitionary scheme
. " 
'iii to the Attleboro Savings ways the city should build streets and Mr. Ryan sbented, "Im talking htisine
,-,i,1 Air Connors.s, onnors. give the people some return for their and you are talking•p
- v.% ce hi toy life, replied McGrath, (axes. 
Olities."
-,,Ild I challenge you to produce your During questioning of her by Councnot
,a,Kelly the latter asked: "Do you know,
Job NI Li reDrO- ex Dung r t F
OPP `ea*
M
Association and the Boston Ana
the Massachusetts Real Estate Ex-
changes.
Two observers, Sherman S.
Sheppard and H. C. Loeffler, rep-
resented the Boston Municipal Re-
search Bureau. The former read a
lengthy letter from Bentley W.
Warren. chairman of the bureau.
It indicated that the bureau would
oppose the program, involving as
large an expenditure as does the
mayor's plan. A revised list of
projects. however, would be sure of
the bureau's support.
OPPOSED BY WARREN
Warren said in his letter that
while the bureau was not prepared
to take a definite attitude on any
of the separate projects listed by
the mayor, it was iimpossible for
Boston to undertake a program '
that would make it necessary for
the city to borrow at least $1;,no0.-
000 end increase the cost of mu- '
nicipal government by $1,250,000 a
year for the next 30 years. Such a
program. he said, would eliminate
all chance to reduce taxes and
might even imperil the city's credit.
Warren said that he hoped the
council would guard against, any
hasty or ill-advised step before tak-
ing final action on the program.
and he offered the co-operation of
his organization in formulating a I
list of projects on a more modest
basis.
Mrs. Connors in her speech
against the measure, declared that
organizations others than here
failed to he represented at the
meeting because their members
were stockholders in the "El." She
especially singled out Frank J.
Goodwin, of the Finance Commis-
sion, in this respect.
"HEARSAY," SAYS DOWD
Charging that the city paid far
too much anyway for its propects.
she cited a house in Fields Corner,
Dorchester, that the owner was
about to sell for $4000 when he
learned the site was being consid-
ered for a police station. Now, on
the advice of a State Senator, he
is asking $25,000 for the property. ,
and has the promise of the Senator
that, he will get it, she said.
When City Councillor Peter Mur-
ray of Jamaica Plain demanded that
she name the Senator, Dowd ad-
vised him that he would rifle out
Mr answer.
"It's only hen -r-•4,.. anyway,- he
said. 
•
Ni--1)
(CURLEY TO SEEK
ICKES'S SUPPORT
1
(cr/J--/
"He wants to spend $8,000,000 for
new buildings and at the outset to hand
over to architects $480,000 under the
guise of relief of unemployment."
Thirteen councilmen consistently
voted for the mayor's program. They
were Barker, Donovan, Englert, Fish,
Fitzgerald, Gallagher, Gleason, Green,
HeM, Lynch, McGrath, Power and
Ruby.
I Cox and Norton opposed theDowd. Kelly, Norton and Robertssv.o .
Will See Ely First on 
$21,000,000 City Works
Program
------- --
LIVELY OPPOSITION
IN COUNCIL SESSION
Mayor Curley will make a personal
appeal later in the week to Secretary
of the Interior Ickes to speed federal
approval of a municipal construction I
program of $21,000,000 formally adopted
by the city council yesterday and in- I
tended to be financed under the na-
tional industrial recovery act. This
commits the federal government to a
direct contribution of 30 per cent, of
the cost and the lending of the re-
mainder to the city at a low interest!
charge.
The mayor will also ask Secretary
Ickes to help in obtaining federal appro-
val of three projects of an estimated
cost of $2,500,000 which failed to re-
ceive the necessary two-thirds vote of
approval but did receive the indorse-
ment of 12 councilmen.
PROJECTS APPROVED
The projects approved in conformity
With state law are: Huntington avenue
subway. $8,500,000; sewers, $3,000,000;
reconstruction of streets, $2,000,000;
City Hospital building, $2,000,000; water
main extension. $800.000; improvement
of Strandway, South Boston, $1,500,000;
schoolhouse construction, $2.000,000;
new police stations and new fire sta-
tions, $600.000 each.
The projects rejected by two-thirds
of the council, but approved by a ma-jority are: improvement of playgrounds
and parks, including wading pools
throughout the city, $1,200,000; build-ings in public works department yards,$500,000; new prison at Deer Island,$800,000.
Even though Gov. Ely and the federal
advisory committee for Massachusetts
and all other federal agencies approvethe program, the city council will playthe final hand in consideration of ne-
cessary loan orders which will requirethe support of 15 of the 22 members.Close to a majority of the council
agree that, the subway front Copley
square to Longwood avenue will not beproductive of any additional revenue tothe Elevated; but the argument thatthe project will provide work for atleast 3000 men influenced them to votefor approval.
The debate on the program was attimes vicious and Councilman John F.Dowd of Roxbury unleashed the mostbitter attack on Mayor Curley made byany councilman during the mayor'spresent term.
Excluding the items for a subway,hospital buildings and street Improve-ments. Dowd fairly yelled: "This :s thedying gasp and the most daring attemptever made by the mayor of Boston toraid the treseurd_ot the OW_ thaklag thalaae..,ilkoktata,,OLNeadaaNNMealMaaa4*.„
posed the sewer street reconstruction
and water extension items.
Norton voted against the hospital
building.
Cox, Dowd, Kelly, Murray, Norton
and Roberts opposed the Strandway
project.
All members, with Councilman Curtis
absent, voted for the school building
projects.
Brackman, Dowd, Kelly, Norton and
Roberts opposed new fire and ponce sta-
tions.
Brackman, Burke, Cox. Dowd, Kelly,
Murray, Norton and Roberts voted
against the prison project, the park ex-
tension plan and new buildings in pub-
lic works department yards.
After the rejection of three items,
Councilman Lynch sought, under sus-
pension of the rules, approval of them
by a majority vote. Dowd objected and
the rules were not suspended hut the
l
order was subsequently passed, 12 to '1.
Wed Secretly
... .
MRS. DAVID J. TERRYThe former Mina Mary Curley.
CURLEI"S NIECE WED
TO D. J. TERRY JULY 15The secret marriage of Miss MaryCurley, niece of Mayor Curley anddaughter of former City Treasurer JohnJ. Curley of Boston, to David J. Terryof Cambridge was made known yester-day. She 13 19 and Terry, who Is a sonof the superintendent, of Cambridgebuildings, is 21.
The ceremony was performed July 15by the Rev. Edward J. Murray, profes-sor at St. John's seminary, Brighton atSt. Ann's Church, Waveband, Nan
opnLy ratat,ivaa Cite ootiiilamiworplinemw 
r
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SAYS WELFARE
DEPT. VISITORS
PAY FOR JOBS
Opponent of $23,500,-
000 Works Project
Stirs Hearing
Eric A. Nelson of Stratford road.
Roxbury, created a furore during the
city council hearing on Mayor Curley's
plan for $23,500,000 construction pro-
jects with funds frfOm the national re-
covery act today by asserting he had
,been told that visitors in the welfare
department had been appointed to such
positions after payment of $300 to a
councilman.
FOLEY CRITICIZED
During the confusion which folllowed
the remark of Mrs. Hannah Connors
of Dorchester, declared that Dist.-Atty.
Foley had failed to act upon informa-
tion presented to him supporting the
same charges.
Nelson had been expressing the
opinion that he did not believe the
municipal debt should be increated at
the present time. During a discussion
with Councilman Kelley, and in re-
sponse to a question by Kelley. the
speaker said,"Well I have heard that
visitors hold two jobs, one in the wel-
fare department and one elsewhere.
I understand they obtain these posi-
tions after payment a $300 to a city
councillor."
Councilman Burke demanded that
Nelson name the councillor. Nelson re-
fused. Mrs. Connors cut in and said,
"District Attorney Foley had informa-
tion and nothing has been done." Burke
Said, "Give the information to me and
I'll take it to the district attorney." Mrs
Connors replied, "We have had more
competent attorneys than you and noth-
ing has come ot it."
The Boston Municipal Research
Bureau opposed the plan. A letter
signed by Bentley W. Warren, sent in
the committee on finance of the city
council, was read at the hearing.
Representatives of the Boston finance
committee, the Chamber of Commerce.
and the Boston and Massachusetts Real
Estate Exchanges, who had been invited
to the hearing, did not appear.
Warren's letter said that the cal
cannot afford to borrow $17,000,000 ant
sustain the resulting tax increase o1
$1,250,000 a year which would be neces-
sary to put the mayor's plan into effect.
Warren said that a modified list o
projects could be developed at less ex•
pense and with greater benefit to the
city.
I Mrs. Connors representing the Massa-
chusette Real Estate Owners' As.-ocia-
I tion appeared at the hearing and bit-
terly opposed the mayor's plan, saving
the taxpayers cannot afford an addi-
tional dime.
ASSAILS PRESIDENT MeGRATII
She bluntly accused President Mc-
Grath of the city council of attempting
to force foreclosure proceedings on three
pieces of her property last week. Mc-
Grath heatedly replied that the charge
wasn't true. Atty. Henry J. Dixon, rep-
resenting Mrs. Connors, admitted Mc-
Grath had no connection with the mat-
ter and McGrath warned against people
bring in charges they are unable to
Drove.
John W. Lindsay of the Audubon-
Beacon Association said that one-third
of the income from property in that
section has been lost because of the
Kenmore subway extension and that it
would be ridiculous to have a similar
extension out Huntington avenue. There
would be a similar loss of revenue, he
said, unless the Elevated put in a bus
service. He challenged the sincerity of
the sponsors of the plan.
He questioned the desire of the city
officials to spend the money necessary
for the extensions, when they have been
unable to find $250,000 necessary for a
station at Aubudon road and Beacon
street.
Lindsay was an engineer who partici-
pated in the construction of the Wash-
ington street elevated structure and
opposed tearing down that structure
now as ridiculous.
MRS. CONNORS AGAIN
A charge that a state senator, anti-
cipating the adoption of Mayor Curley's
$23,600,000 construction program, is in-
terested in obtaining $25,000 from the
city for a site for a new Dorchester
police station, offered for gale for $4000,
was made by Mrs. Connors.
She told the committee that a site
at Fields' corner has already been se-
lected for the building intended to re-
place Station 11. and that the unnamed
senator has undertaken to handle the
realty deal and "jack" the price to a
figure more than six times the sum
the owner has been willing to accept.
A suggestion by Michael Ryan of
Dorchester that churches and institu-
tions of education should be subject to
local taxation led President McGrath to
challenge the equity of such a proposal.
"I am absolutely opposed," said Pres-
ident McGrath, "to any such taxing of
churches or institutions of learning. I
believe, however, that there should be
taxes levied on some properties now
exempt which are not occupied for the
purposes intended."
WifiGE51\11 t.
111 ,',.[PAN
BENTEO
B. W Wor-rer a n d
Others Oppose Pro-
gram of Mayor
Recriminations flew thick and
fast today between Mrs. Hannah
Connors of Milton, president of the
Massachusetts Real Estate Owners'
Association. and Joseph McGrath,
president of the city council, at the
first hearing on Mayor Curley's
proposed $23,500,000 national re-
covery public works program,
Mrs. Connors, who appeared to
oppose the project, drew the fire
of McGrath when she announced:
"A city councillor, present at
this meeting, tried to get the
hanks to foreclose on three pieces
of property held by myself and
three orphan children."
FALSEHOOD SAYS McGRATH
When McGrath demanded to
Iknow the name of the councillor,
Mrs. Connors finally said that it
was he.
"That's a falsehood," he shouted.
"I demand that you state when
It occurred."
Instead, the woman, who owns a
considerable amount of property in
Boston, said that McGrath had sev-
eral times attempted to have the
water turned off in various build-
ings of hers.
"That charge has been made'
before," said McGrath. "and the
Water service has cleared me of
It. And sour In wyer. Edward
Nixon, who le sitting there,
knows it:"
Nixon admitted that the water
department had told him the
ceuncillor had nothing In do with
the case.
"Don't come in here and lie
about things," concluded Mc-
Grath.
DOWD IS CHAIRMAN
There were about 50 persons pres-
ent for this meeting of the coun-
cil's committee on finance, of which
Councillor John F. Dowd, of Rox-
tury, is chairman.Representatives of various or-anizations invited in he present
ailed to eppeer. Among thesef
the Chember of Commerce.
the Boston Finance Commission,
the Economy League, the Equal
Tax League, the Good Governinant
••
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VICTORY FOR ELY
ON PUBLIC WORKS
Fuller s Board, 'Rough 
Working
Under Ickes, Will Co-operate
 With
Governor's Emergency Body
BY ROBERT 
T. BRADY
Despite the annou
ncement of Sec-
retary of the Inte
rior Ickes that he
Would ignore Sta
te authorities and
deal directly with l
ocal boards in the
matter of public w
orks projects, the
federal advisory bo
ard,, working tin-
der Ickes in this S
tate, yesterday
pledged complete c
o-operation with
the emergency fin
ance board, ap-
pointed by Governor
 Ely to supervise
all city and town pro
posals.
OFFER FROM
 FULLER
The offer of re-op
eration came from
former Governor .Alv
an T. Fuller, chair-
man of the federal 
advisory board. and
it was backed up by
 Judge P. Doran
of New Bedford 
and John J. Prindi
-
ville of Framing
ham, his associate
s
named by the admInia
tratjon to advise
Secretary lckea on
 all projects within
this State which will h
e aided by fed-
eral funds under t
he NIIA.
The announcement
 by Mr. Fuller was
a victory for Gove
rnor Ely, who ha
s
raised emphatic p
rotest against th
e
Ickes ruling that
 State authorities wi
ll
be Ignored in ,municI
pal public works
matters.
ne'llittney Essential
At the conclusion o
f a •conference at
the State House yes
terday, attended 
by I
the members of th
e federal and the
State supervising•boa
rds, Fuller eald:
"Even if our chiefs c
annot agree, I see
no reason why bur bo
ard and the Emer-
gency Finance Bo
ard should not work
in close harmony. I be
lieve it is essen-
tial that we should do 
so, and we have
pledged to the oth
er board our willing-
ness end declared o
ur intention to work
with them in every p
ossible way.
Governor Much P
leased
"We will wait for the
ir recommenda-
tions with referenc
e to city and town
projects, and as soon a
s a consulting
engineer has been 
named for our board
in Washington, we sh
all be ready to go
ahead."
The Fuller statem
ent was received
With pleasure by the
 Governor. When
he was informed of 
it last night at his
Westfield home, h
e said:
"I am very glad to
 hear it. I believe
that Is jest what should hap
pen."
Fuller Believes El
y Right
Former Governor 
Fuller has been, at
times during • the 
past two or thre
e
years, one of th
e most forceful critics
of some of governor E
ly's activities.
The toroust.aaasaastr
.,towtrver. Is full
y
aware of the supe
rvision which the
State has always e
xercised in genera
l
over the expenditur
es of its cities and
towns, and his stat
ement yesterday in-
dicates that in thi
s particular contro-
versy he believes 
that Governor Ely
Is right and that Secr
etary Ickes Is
wrong.
Chairman Joseph W. B
artlett of the
Emergency Finance 
Board and his as-
sociates were delight
ed s t the offer of
co-operation from F
uller and his asso-
ciates on the federa
l board.
Brief Conference He
ld
When the federal b
oard was named,
it was announced t
hat It would pass
upon all projects for publ
ic works with-
in Massachusetts, wh
ether constructed
by the State Itself or
 by the cities and
towns. At that tim
e Chairman Bart-
lett sent a letter t
o the three federal
appointees, inviting t
hem to confer with
the local board. The in
vitation was ac-
cepted. Then came t
he interchange of
telephone calls and le
tters between Gov-
ernor Ely and Secreta
ry Ickes, with the
Secretary insistent 
that his organiza-
tion would not recogn
ize the State
board in municipal ma
tters but would
eieal directly with the cit
ies and towns.
As soon as the federal
 board met yea-
terday and organized 
by the election of
former Governor Ful
ler, they went di-
rectly to Room 249, w
here were Chair-
man Bartlett, State Trea
kurer Charles
F. Hurley, Director of
 Accounts Theo-
dore N. Waddell, Dani
el J. Doherty and
William B. Coy, membe
rs of the Emer-
gency Finance Board,
 and after a brief
conference, the Fulle
r statement of real
co-operation was mad
e.
Interest Rate 3%
 Per Cent
Following the joint confer
ence yester-
day, Chairman Bar
tlett announced that
his board had fix
ed the rate of Interest
on money borrowed 
by cities and towns
from the State at 
3% per cent. The
rate was fixed speci
fically for the Revere
loan of $285,000, authori
zed last week,
but that is the rate
 which the board
will set for all munic
ipal loans from the
State, at least for t
he next few months
.
The State money is loa
ned as a result
or an act passed a
t the recent session o
f
the Legislature, 
under which municipal
borrowings up to $30,00
0,000 are author-
ised to help citie
s and towns which a
re
let financial distres
s.
The city of Lowell, w
hich had asked
for a loan of $100,000, y
esterday sought
to Increase its req
uest. to $350,000, but
chairinan Bartlett ru
led that a new peti-
tion, asking fo
r the added amo
unt,
would have to he f
iled and given a hea
r-
ing.
J Ps r"
Curley Starts
Subway Borings
Fired with enth
usiasm over the 
pos-
sibility of puttin
g thousands of 
the un-
employed at wor
k under the p
roposed
N R A program
 of public works
 totalling
$23,500,000, approved b
y the City Counc
il
yesterday. Mayor 
Curley made 
$10,000
available from th
e reserve fund t
oday to
permit of the begi
nning of a surve
y with
borings in Copley s
quare tomorrow 
r.orn-
ing as a prelimi
nary to the cons
truction
of the propose
d Huntington 
-avenue
subway.
The mayor signe
d the City Co
uncil's
teparate orders in
 the program and
 posed'
for his picture w
ith Colonel T
homas F.
Sullivan. chairman
 of the Boston 
Transit
Commission. Corp
oration Counsel 
Samuel
Silverman and R
upert S. Carve
n. city
auditor. Ile decla
red that it gave
 him
great satisfaction
 to place his 
official
approval on mat
ters which would
 mean
so much to th
e public. Later,
 he con-
ferred with Atto
rney Frederic 
Snow of
the directors of
 the Boston 
Elevated
Company seekin
g an opportun
inty to
appear before th
e board this we
ek. He
also conferred w
ith Theodore N. 
Waddell
with the request 
that he be able to
 present
his arguments 
before the Gov
ernor's
Emergency Relie
f Committee to
morrow
or Thursday 
and also the 
Federal
Advisory Commit
tee headed by 
former
Governor Fuller.
With local appro
val out of the way
 the
mayor will go to '
Washington perhaps
 on
Friday or Satur
day to appear 
before!
Secretary Ickes. 
Within forty-eight 
hours
after all barriers
 are past, the t
ransit
department will b
e able to start 
work
9n the subway, 
the construction to
 be by
day labor as was
 the case with the
 Ken-
more square ex
tension of the su
bway.
and preference 
be given to men
 on
the Soldiers' Relie
f rolls.
The mayor mad
e no reference to th
e
opposition to the 
subway which has been
uttered before the
 City Council and whic
h
City Hall would
 not be surprised 
to
hear was plann
ed before the various
committees.
All Rids Alike
on City Contracts
Though it had
 happened before,
Mayor Curley 
was surprised when
receiving a repor
t from the transit and
the park depart
ments yesterday that all
bids for supplyi
ng the clty with cable
and insulated w
ite were alike. As the
re
was only one l
ocal bidder, the mayor
gave the con
tracts to the Wetmore
-
Savage Compa
ny which will supply
 the
park departme
nt with cable oling
$19,826 and the trans
it department witft
(ethic. and wire fo
r the East Bristire
traffic tunnel at
 it mire, of $20,671.
mayor connnente
d that the "nce deaf
,
abraded to bo 4tt4
piug local buetriese.
77c7--
$231500,000
PLAN WINS
• IN COUNCIL
•
Huge Programme of
Public Construction
Is Favored
As a result of the favorable action
taken yesterday by the City Council
on his $23,500,000 public construc-
tion programme, Mayor Curley will
go personally to Washington the lat-
ter part of this week to urge Secre-
tary of the Interior Ickes to unwind
the red tape so that Boston can start
building hospitals, tunnels and other
public works under the National Re-
covery Act.
Previous to his departure the Mayor
will seek the approval of Governor Ely,
the State Emergency Finance Board
And the federal advisory committee
here, headed by former Governor Ful-
ler, to comply with both federal and
State requirements.
In considering the Mayor's pro-
gramme the City Council dented the
two-thIrds vote of approval, which is
required by the recent State law, to
three Rettig for pia)aioundr., public
works buildings and a new prison build-
ing at Deer island, totalling $2,500,000.
Hut a majority N•nte, 12 to 7, was given
these three project's, so that they could
he referred to the higher authorities
for consideration.
Other Big Projects Ratified •
The remainder of the programme, to-
talling $21,000,000, WRFC ratified formally
by the Council with a vote of two-
thirds or better, as each of the nine
projects were considered separately.
The projects adopted by the Council
include 22,500,000 for a new Huntington
avenue subway; $1,000,000 for sewerage
"Burden of $1,250,000 on City!"
Dowd, who made pea., with the
Mayor a week ago after 1W4t years of
political warfare, resumed hc- opposi-
tion In the turbulent debates lc inch I/C•-
copied the entire day yesterday a City
Hall. "This programme would put a
burden of $1,250,000 on the city for the
next 20 years, representing 130 cents in
the lax rate," he warned, explaining
that the 79 per cent which the city re-
ceives in the form of loans from the
government, must he paid hack in 30
years, excepting the tunnel loan which
would not have to be redeemed for 46
years.
Kelly and Norton Join With Dowd
In his opposition to the Mayor's pro-
gramme, Dowd was joined by Council-
ra Francis E. Kelly of Dorchester and
Clement A. Norton of Hyde Park on
the floor. Norton asserted that his
enemies would charge him with oppos-
ing the recovery programme of Presi-
dent Roosevelt and "opposing the flag,"
but he declared that former Governor
Alfred E. Smith in & recent article had
questioned the programme with the
statement that "healthy criticism was
good for the government."
Strong for Subway Item
The chief item in the Mayor's pro-
gramme, the $8.600,000 MAIJWA y tinder
Huntington avenue from Copley square
to Longwood avenue, went through fly-
ing with a vote of 19 to 2, only Coun-
cillors Norton and Joeeph P. Cox of
West Roxbury standing in opposition.
The 22,000,000 item for a surgical pa-
vilion at the City Hospital did even
better with a '20 to I vote, Councillor
Norton alone opposing It.
A solid majority of 13 votes stood
with the Mayor on every single item.
This group comprised Councillors Bar-
ker, Green, Fitzgerald, Donovan, Lynch,
Gleason, Power, Engler, McGrath,
Ruby, Fish, Hein and Gallagher.
Accusations of Graft
I The public hearings on the programme
held during the morning by Chairman
Dowd's finance committee were featured
by the flinging of bitter accusations of
graft.
Hearsay evidence that City Council-
lors were charging $300 for putting
visitora ti, work in the city welfare
department was introdered before the
committee by Erie A. Nelson of West
-Roxbury, when questioned by Councillor
Kelly.
Councillor Burke, also of Dorchester,
demanded that the young,man publicly
give the names of the principals in the
alleged charges, but Nelson refused.
Hits Unnamed State Senator
Mrs. Hannah M. Connors, spokesman
for the Massachusetts Real Estate
Owners Association, Inc., of Dorchester,
works; 12,000,000 for reconstruction of told the committee that her group had
streets and traffic arteries: $2.100,0(Wt for gone to the district attorney's office
new City Hospital buildings; $20(',o00 for with similar Information, but nothing
the extension of the high pressure was clone shout It. She also charged at
water service mains; $1.:00.000 for the morning session that a State Sett-
Strandwky and playground Improve- ator was seeking to make it profit of
et- A J-
1 City Council Approves
Curley's $23,500,000 Wm
Favorable action by the city council
yesterday on Mayor Curley's $23,500.o0o
construction program was registered
after several hours of debate, and when
the news was transmitted to the mayor
he announced that he will go to Wash-
ington to urge the earliest possible action
under the National Recovery Act. He
j expects no opposition on the part of Gov-
ernor Ely, the State Emergency Finance
Board or the Federal Advisory Com-
mittee.
On three items in the mayor's program
,ithe city council denied the two-thirds
I vote of approval which is required by
recent State law, the items being the
public works buildings and a new prison
building at Deer Island, totaling $2,500,00u.
IThe vote was 12 to 7. The remainder of
theP rog 
rain totaling $21 000
' 
000 was rail-
fled bya vote of two-thirds or better as
each of the nine projects was considered
!separately.
The projects adopted include $8,500,000
, for a new Huntington avenue subway;
$3,000,000 for sewerage works; $2,000,000
frr reconstruction of streets and traffic
arter:est $2.000,000 for new City Hospital
buildings; $800,000 for the extension of
the high pressure water service mains;
$1,530,000 for Strandway and playground
Improvements; $2,000,000 for new school
buildings for West Roxbury and South
Boston; $600.000 for consolidated police
stations, and $600,000 for central fiat
stations.
In his opposition to the mayor's pro-
gram. Councilor Dowd was joined by
Councilors Francis E. Kelly of Dorchester
and Clement A. Norton of Hyde Park on
the floor.
The chief item in the mayor's program.
the f8.500,000 subway under Huntington
avenue from Copley square to Longwood
avenue, went through flying with a VGZ;7'
of 19 to 2, only Councilors Norton and
Joseph P. Cox of West Roxbury standing!
in opposition.
The $2.000,000 item for a surgical on-
yilion at the City Hospital did even hotter,
with a 20 to 1 vote, Councilor Norton',
alone opposing it.
A solid majority of thirteen votes stood
.olth• the mayor on ever NT single item.
This group comprised Councilors Bar,'
her, Green, Fitzgerald, Donovan, Lynch.
Gleason, Power, Englert, McGrath, Ruby,
Fish, Rein and Gallagher.
Slow lmt Steady
Drop in WelfareHI
Reduction of 100 cases on the publit3.1[welfare rolls since President Roosevelt
assumed office was today reported byiSecretary Walter McCarthy of thieJdepartment, who is to be named executiveildirector, following a conference which ;to'had with Mayor Curley today. accosn.
panted by Chairman Simon E. Hecht antWilliam H. Taylor of the overseers.melon; 32.000,000 for new Pchnol 05,000 on a site for ft new Fields Corner In August of last year, when, as sta.::logs Pm' West Roxbery and South Roe- police station, if the recovery retary McCarthy Rays, 
"everything,ton; t0e0,000 for consolidated police eta- gramme goes through. She alleged that scorned hopeless," there were 27,Slo cased',Horn., and $6e0.000 for ventral Are sta. the owner was willing to sell for POO on the list, representing more than 100,-'Wins. but that the Sin-1110W was trying to 000 persons, who received an average of
Bitter Attack on Programme push the price up to 824,000. She per- $225,000 a week from the city. Then
.sIstently refused to' give names, came the fall and winter when unem-Boston's $2.2,N00,e00 programme, except
for the stihrt sy, WAR chararterized Icy
Councillor .1ohn F. Dowd, chairman of
the finance committee, in open dehate,
as "the last dying gasp of the Present
city administration, and the most dat-
ing attempt ever !mills Icy n Mayor of
the elf,- to raid the eity treamicry. Why
ehoilid we she him all this money to
spend, when ilia NtjeCOMPOI. e !It have to
determine the city PoileicS nest year?"
ployment increased, so that in the second
week of April the welfare lists contained
32,404 recipients of aid, calling for a
weekly expense of $242,000.
Four weeks ago there were 31,884 cases
at a cost of $237,100 a week. This week
the number has dropped to 31.596 caseill,
with a cost of $235.000. Secretary McCart:
thy expects a gradual reduction of —
weekly. one licais-resti ;w.
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COUNCIL 0 ICS
CURLEY PROGRAM
Would Spend $23,500,000
Advanced by U. S.
Huntington - Av Tunnel the
Biggest Project
, would vote only for the Huntington- I
aV .project and $2,000,000 for hospitals,
and he later ao voted.
Kelly for Tunnel
Councilor Francis Kelly of Dor- I "top hiring
chester announced he favored 'ha
l residents.
tunnel and the hospital mogram be-
cause they furnished wcrk and aka
because the City Hospitil was over.
owded and a new building was
cessary.
The member from Hyde Park,
Clement A. Norton, said he opposed
much of the program, but got satisfact-
lion out of the fact that Federal
authorities will supervise all jobs that
are approved. He ob,acted to the
Huntington-av tunnel because he said
it benefited only Brookline and New-
ten, while Boston would have to pay
for it.
George A. Roberta, Back Bay Coun-
cilor, spoke for the Subway. Others
who also spoke were Councilors
The $23,500,000 public works program Burke, Power and Cox. Councilor
advocated by Mayor Curley to be Power of Roxbury said It was Presi-
finane%d by the Federal Government dent Roosevelt's 
proposition and the
a
money would either be put out for
was fairly well received by the City lbor and materials or given out to
Council yesterday. By a two-third, the form of a dole. He pointed out
vote it approved all but three item's. that Boston's share, $23,500,000, was
The latter, involving $2,500,000 /for but a very small part of the $3,000,-000,000 national scheme.
playgrounds and, wading pools, build- Councilor Joseph P. Cox of West
ing construction and a new Wean at Roxbury said he did wit favor th3
Deer Island, later by a majofity vote Huntington-ay project and objected to
went along with the recomMendation the advantage th
at would accrue to
Brookline and Newton. He said there
of the executive committpe for consid-, were other ways to crea:e employment
autbOritiee, and favored streets. Mr Cox cited
off the Council, the plan of Chairman Bernard J.
Bothwell of the Boston Elevated
directors who favored underpasses and
overpasses to relieve Huntington av at
a cost of 54,000.000.
The remaining $4,500.000 would do ,
more good, said Mr Cox, if used for
taking over the Dedham branch of the,
New Haven and by electrification per-i
mit Elevated trains to cress over at
Forest Hills and give a real service to
Roslindale, West Roxbury as well it!
parts of Forest Hills and Hyde Park.
eration by Federal
Eight members
Brackman, Burke, Cox, Dowd, Kelly,
Muii-ay, Norton arid Robertn, were
able to defeat the ttems under the two-
thirds rule. They flatly disapproved
of them, though probably all , would
vote for certaM sulesiltutIone 11' later
made by the lifayor.
Mayor to Push Projects
With i the plan approved by the Coun-
cil, Mayor Curley will immediately
take steps to have it receive consider-
ation. The latter part of the week
It is expected that Mayor Curley will
go to Washington in an effort to get
things moving as quickly an possible.
The Huntington-av subway. appeared
to appeal to the Council more than
any other item because only two votes
were cast against it.
Chairman Dowd of the Finance
Committee said the plan of Mayor
Curley was voted back "ought to
pass" by the committee, not because
the committee favored all the projects
but to have it receive consideration
before the Council. He favored the
tunnel at a cost of 58,500,000 and sato
he would vote for every item if he had
assurance that all would be done by
day labor.
He said $2,800,000 of the 55,000,000
for the Kenmore tunnel went to labor
and so the taldiere' relief fund didn't
have to pay 52,000,000 to veterans who
if not working at Kenmore would
have been on the rolls. Chairman
Dowd said there are 2700 veterans
getting relief and that 50 percent ot
them could he put to work on the
Huntington-ay job. The project, he
said, would give work to 4000 men on
a 'O-hour week.
Mr Dowd said he favored the re-
mainder of the ublio werke plan
money be spent for repairing streets
with day labor and that 7500 men could
be put, Ito work. He announced he
Council Accepts Law
The law authorizing a municipality
to engage in a public works program
by a two-thirds vote WAR accepted,
20 to 1. By the vote the Council com-
mitted the city to a project involving
$21,000,000 and the remaining 52,500,000
went along for consideration.
The tunnel project Was carried 19,
to 2; sewerage. 53,000,000, 17 to 7; re-
construction of streets. $2,000,000, 18
to 3; hospitals, $2,000,000, 20 to 1: high
pressure water service, $800,000, 17
to 4; South Boston St randwey.
51,500.000, 15 to 6; playgrounds and
wading pools, $1,200,000, 13 to 8;
schools, 52,000,000, 21 to 0; building
construction, $500,000, 13 to 8; pollee
' stations, 5600,000, 16 to 5; fire stations,
5600,000, 16 to 5; new prison at Deer
Island, 5800,000, 13 to 8.
Later reconsideration wee voted and
the three ugly ducklings were given
another chance and sent along for
Federal consideration.
On motion of Councilor Peter A.
Murray the Council went on record as
approving any plan that would result
in the removal of the Elevated struc-
ture. a legislative committee is in-
vestigating the advisability of re-
move!.
i "After we have voted to spend mil-
1 lions," said Councilor Dowd, "let's talk
, pennies. For economy five women em-
ployed In the City Hospits1 were let
go. I do not, feel the Mayor knows
anything about it, end believe I lie
Council should recpiest that he inves.-
,i tlgate and have the women put back'to work.. .The Council voted to di, so.
Councilor Norton asked the Finance
mmiss ion to In city put.-
chases of reflectors for the rent. of
trucks. He alleged a high,,
Councilor Burke also wants the city to
trucks owned by non-
DECREASE IN PUBLIC
WELFARE CASES
Roosevelt's Plan Showing
Results Daily
A slow hut steady decrease in tho
number of public welfare cases Is re-
ported by Secretary Walter V. Mc-
Carthy of the Board of Overseers. Ac-
cording to Mr McCarthy, President
Roosevelt's plan is daily showing re-
sults. In the second week in April
there were 32,404 cases costing $242,000
weekly. This was a great rise from
August of a year ago, when there were
27.610 cases involving more than 100,000
men, women and children at an aver-
age of $225,000 weekly.
Early in July last, there were 31,884
cases end this week the total on the
rolls is 31,596.
Mr McCarthy's opinion is that there
will be a steady dropping off for the
remainder of the year.
)s I r-7 1-i J3L.
WELFARE OVERSEERS
WOULD SHIFT POWER
-- —
Three Will Ask Mayor's Approl al of
Executive Secretary
Three overseers of public welfare,
Chairman Simon E. Hecht, Nathan
Heller and William H. Taylor, will ask
Mayor Curley today to approve theirl
plan to name Walter V. McCarthy ex-
ecutive secretary of the department and
to delegate to him authority heretofore
exercised by the full board.
The conference was scheduled yester-
day, but the mayor's time was occupied
so that he was unable to confer with
the committee.
At the welfare department all recipi-
ents of aid were compelled to sign their
own names and their addresses of yes-
terday to duplicate vouchers.
President Joseph McGrath of the city
• council, who forced the adoption of this
plan, watched its operation for two
hours and declared that it entailed
• neither confusion nor inconvenience.
/HUT PROJECT
• IN 23,Eill 0110
PROM
Federal, State, 'El' and
Fuller Board 0. K.
Believed Sure
• Anticipating Federal and State
approval of his $3,500,000 public
works project, Mayor Curley today
ordered work to start immediately
for construction of a Huntington
ave. trolley subway from Copley sq.
to Longwood ave.
This project is one of nine the
Imam has outlined to be carried
out with city and federal finances,
(the Federal Government bearing
the initial cost under provisions of
the National Recovery Act.
Tomorrow city engineers will
'start borings for the subway. With-
in three months, according to the
mayor, at least 3000 men will be
employed on this project, with S.
saving to the city of $700.000
month which is now paid out In
relief to the unemployed.
EL BOARD APPROVAL,
The Mayor was a direct actionist
today, In putting his relief plans
Into operation.
The council, yesterday approved
the nine public works items that
the Mayor had specified in his
recommendations.
Today the Mayor conferred with
Frederick E. Snow, counsel for the
hoard of directors of the Boston
Elevated who infc-rned him there
would he no opposition to the con-
struction of the Huntington ave.,
subway and that formal annroval
would he voted at a meeting of
the directors tomorrow or Thurs-
day.
'rhe Mayor promptly signed an
order providing $10.000 for the pre-
liminary engineering work on the
project.
FULLER BOARD FAVORABLE
Mayor Curley, in ordering the
subway construction started, is an-
ticipating favorable action by the
Federal government which under
terms of the National Recovery
Act will pay 30 per cent the total
cost of Ihe $23,500,000 Ciirley pro-
gram. The city will have a long
term of erars In which to repay
the government for Its share of the
work, all of which will he Immedi-
ately paid for from Federal funds.
The Roston projects, anticipated
by Mayor Curley, must he finally
approved by Washington, after the'.'
have been passed upon by the state
board of which former Gov. Alvin
T. Fuller is head.
At City Hall today, It was stated
that former Governor Fuller and
r,the,' members of the board would
pp MVO the Curley program.
JOBS FOR 600 OMFN
There was a busy sir about City
Hall AS the mayor took t he first
Isteps to CRIF y out his program.
"The Imildlne of the sithwey
Alone will give employment to
3000 men for at least three
years," the mayor declered.
"Other projects to he tinder-
taken care for as many
more. It means Boston will save
at least $700.000 a month in
money that is now hieing paid
for relief.
The projects adopted by the court-
ea include $8,500,000 for a new
Huntington ave. subway; $3.000,000
for sewerage works; $2,000,000 for
construction of streets and traffic
arteries; $2,000,000 for new City
Hospital buildings: $800;000 for ex-
tension or high pressure water serv-
ice mains; $1,500,000 for improve-
ment of Strandway and play-
grounds; $2,000,000 for new West
Roxbury and South RostOn school
buildings; $600,000 for central fire
stations, and $600,000 for con-
ed police slat ions.
CURLEY
WINS IN
rim ON I uNorm
r I Li rdi
National recovery public
works projects for the city of
Boston, as proposed by Mayor
Curley, totalling V.1,000.000,
were approved by the city
council yesterday. •
The mayor's program will
be submitted to the governor
and federal administrators int-
mediately, and Curley plans to
have for Washington at. the
,end of this week to urge that
the money be made inutiediat
Ily available.
The projects approved by the
council include: Huntington ave.
subway extensipn, $8,500.000; new
sewers. $3,000,-
000, street re-
pair, $2,000,000;
new hospital
buildings, $2,-
000,000; exten-
sion of high
pressure service
piping, $800,000;
Improvement of
South Boston
strandway, $1,-
500,000; school-
house construc-
tion, $2,000,000;
new police sta-
tions, $600,000, and new fire sta-
tiones. $600,000.
Three Items were rejected when
the necessary 15 votee in favor
faild to muster. They were 
ek Assioo.o00:. coLultruethost, ;0! .
con-
struction of wading pools for ehll-
Mayor Curley
litgldings in public works yards,
;SOO, and a new prison buildin
g on
Deer Island, $600,000.
Later, through an order 
intro-
duced by Councilor William 
G.
Lynch of South Boston, calling 
for
a. vote for record on these 
three
Items, they were approved by 
ma-
jority vote of 12 to 7. Coucniir
Dowd charactcerized this action 
as
'political triickery," and pro
phe-
Isied that federal authorities 
win
throw out these projects.
DOWD IN ATTACK
The council's favorable action 
on
the mayor's proposals 
followed a
bitter attack by City Counc
ilor
John F. Dowd of Roxbury, 
who
termed the program "the most da
r-
ing attept ever made to raid the
city's treasury."
"The real estate men, and land
sharks and the bagmen are on
the job alreday," he said, "figur-
ing how they can get in on this."
Earlier in the day, the council's
committee on finance, of which
Dowr is chairman, had conducted
a public hearing at which onsider-
able opposition to the mayor's plan
was voiced.
Mrs. Hannah Connors of Milton,
president of the Maasachusetta
Real Estate Owners' Assn., op-
posed the measure in a fiery
speech which drew the lie Of
Councillor Joseph McGrath when
she accused him of attempting to
have banks foreclose on her prop-
erty.
Eric A. Nelson. of Stratford rd.,
Roxbury, another opponent of the
mayor's plan, also created a furore
when he declared he had been told
that visitors in the welfare depart-
ment bought their jobs by pay-
ment of $300 each to a councillor.
Nelson refused to name the
councillor. The information had
been given Dist. Atty. Foley and
, nothing had come of it, Mrs. Con-
nors asserted during the confusion
which followed Nelson's charges.
IT o
,MAYOR'S NIECE
Vfili TO DAVID TERRY
Announcement of the marriage of Ws
daughter, Miss Mary Curley, to David
1 Terry of Cambridge on July 15, was
' made yesterday by John J. Curley,
Mayor Curley's 'other,1'7 Miss Curley
was married in St Ann's Church,
Waveland, the town where the Cur-
toys make their Summer home. The
bridegroom is the son of the super-
intendent of public buildings In Cam-
bridge.
Only members of the two families
were present.
Nichols Ready
to Make His
Hardest Fight
Campaign to Be Based on Rigid
Economy to Preserve Credit
of the City
By Forrest P. Hull
After months of active work in laying
the framework for his campaign for
mayor, Malcolm le. Nichols is ready for
the hardest fight of his career in seeking
a return to city hall as chief executive.
His announcement was formally made
with the filing of the organization of his
campaign committee with the city clerk.
accompanied by a certificate which sets
forth the candidate's aims.
Nichols's campaign organization beaes
the unusual title of "The Committee for
the Conservation of Municipal Credit in
Boston," thus embodying in the title the
aims of all classes of citizens who seek
elimination of waste and extravagance
and lower taxes. In order to accomplish
a reform of this nature, Nichols's friends
realize that it is necessary to have a
sympathetic council, and the committee
will also urge the election of candidates
who appear to be favorable to the prin-
ciples set forth.
Judge Frank S. Deland of Jamaica
Plain, a special justice of the West Rox-bury court, is chairman of the Nichols
committee and Frank L. Brier of Dor-
chester is treasurer. Judge Deland has
served as city treasurer and collector of
taxes and Mr. Brier has served as city
treasurer. Other members of the com-
mittee comprise Henry L Harriman,president of the United States Chamber
of Commerce; Russell S. Codman, Jr., real
estate operator; Joseph P. Manning,
chairman of the board of trustees of theBoston City Hospital; James F. Cavanagh,
John D. Marks, Fred J. McLaughlin andJoseph P. Lyons.
_s
ffces who are favorable to Its principles
and by carrying on educational and other
necessary work until in its judgment the
Present economic crisis is passed.
'The immediate future Is full of peril
for Boston. The office of mayor Is of
Paramount importance to the eonserva-
Mon and preservation of municipal credit.
That credit can be destroyed by lack of
experience or lack of confidence. At this
critical period, it is of great advantage
to have as chief magistrate a man who
has had experience and who has demon-
strated his worth in that office. Such a
man is Malcolm E. Nichols."
Two Candidates Eliminated
The campaign is fast approaching the
active period, though several weeks must
elapse before nomination papers are
ready. Councillor Clement A. Norton,
who has been considering a candidacy for
mayor, has now definitely, decided to re-
main out of the fight and seek re-election
to the council. Henry L. Shattuck, whose
candidacy was announced a few weeks
ago for the place in the council from the
Back Bay to be vacated by Laurence
Curtis, 2d., also applied for nomination
papers yesterday, thus eliminating him-
self from any further talk as a candidate
for mayor.
Thomas C. O'Brien, former district
attorney, who visited Mayor Curley yes-
terday, stimulated discussion of his prob-
able candidacy for mayor, inasmuch as
his friends declared a few weeks ago that
he would have the mayor's support. Mr.
O'Brien gave the newspapermen no hint
of his conversation at City Hall except
that he had called in the interest of a
client in a real estate matter.
Nichols's Principles
The nature of Mr. Nichols's campaign,
which is disclosed in the certificate of
organization, tallies well with his publio
utterances In the last few months and,
will not cause concern to the powerful'
nucleus of his support, the city ern-ployees. He le for economy which will
react favorably alike to the city workers
and the taxpayers and believes that with-
out proper conservation of the city's as-
sets there is peril ahead.
"This committee," the certificate rend,
"is organized for the purpose of conserv-ing and preserving the municipal credit
of the city of Boston.
"The first result of the impairment of
municipal credit is the asetyletes payday'
for municipal employees. The expesience
of other American cities in the past year
or two has shown that the 'payless pay-day' strikes not only at the public ern-
nloyce, hut also at the welfare of the
storekeeper, the banker, the business
man, the taxpayer and the home owner.
"The conservation and preservation of
the financial strength of Boston Is there-
fore of vital importance not only to the
voters of that city, but also to everyone
who does business in Boston wherever he
may reside," continues the certificate.
"This committee is organized to do all
In its flower to preserve the financial
strength of Boston both hy urging the
etestiree et eke41011t11410. .))041 et-
kJ( „
CURLEY WORKS
PLANS DELAYED
Details in Each Item of
$23,500,000 Program
Will Take Week
The $23,500,000 public works program
of Mayor Curley, which he is anxious
to start immediately, was temporarily
delayed today.
The mayor found that the regulations
of the federal administrator of public
works demand so much detail about
Pch item in the program that it will'
'ake about a week to prepare the in-
formation.
Chairman Joseph W. Bartlett of the
state emergency finance board also
asked the mayor today to submit in-
formation about the construction pro-
gram. However, the mayor believes that
this information can be prepared in a
day.
Curley is anxious to start work as
soon as possible on the $8,500,000 Hunt-
ington avenue subway. Under the im-
pression that it will be necessary for
war veterans to be on the soldiers' re-
lief rolls to obtain jobs on the new
subway many men lave applied for aid
in order to get on the lists. John J
Lydon, soldiers' relief commissioner, ex-
plained that this procedure will not be
followed, but names will be taken from
the civil service list.
MAYOR TO RUSH
BUILDING PLAN:
Seeks Conferences wit
Boards on $21,000,000
Construction
ASKS EL APPROVAL
OF NEW SUBWA
1
Mayor Curley intends to seek a CO
ference today with both the state erne'
gency finance board and the federal I
visory committee for Massachusetts
argue for the immediate approval of t.
$21,000,000 construction program it
proved by the city council Monday 11:
indorsed by him yesterday.
The mayor also will ask both boat
to favor three projects of an estimatet
cost of $2,500,000 which tailed to re-
ceive the support of 15 members of the
council but did attract the approval of
a majority.
$10,000 }'OR SURVEY
In anticipation of the various neces-
sary approvals of the $8,500,000 Hunt-
ington avenue subway project, the
mayor yesterday made available to the
transit commission $10,000 which will
defray the cost of the borings and a
survey he ordered started today.
He also conferred with Atty. Frederick
E. Snow, representing the directors of
the Elevated, and expressed the inten-
tion 
entiref airrrecalitogrinatge 
ai nc oonrfde er re ntcoe
iwniftilluetnhces
approval of the subway by the board.
In order to expedite a decision of the
directors on the matter, Mayor CUrleY
wrete yesterday to Bernard J. Rothwell,
president of the board, asking him to
tall a meeting. He pointed out that
numerous safeguards of judgment havebeen set up nationally and in the state,
so that the project requires the approval
also of the department of public utili-
ties, the emergency finance board of the
state, the Governor and his executive
council, and the advisory board of the
recovery administration.
In his letter to Mr. Rothwell, the
mayor also noted that the city council
on Monday approved the subway pro-ject.
While a year ago the Elevated direc-
tors disapproved, it is now said infor-
mally that the directors have recently
expressed themselves in favor of the
subway, inasmuch as 30 per cent. ,-/c. the
cost will be borne by the federal govern-
ment, with a consequent drop in rental
charges based on actual cost to Vas
The mayor expects that the necessary
preliminary approvals of his program
will be given in time to permit him to
Submit it personally to Secretary Ickes
later in the week.
He wants, he said, to have the sub-
way job started 48 hours after the final
federal approval is given, and he is sat-
isfied that this job will cut soldiers' re-
lief disbursements about $700,000 an-
nually for three years.
J ,3 1'2'
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START PRELIMINARY WORK
ON HUNTINGTON-AV TUBE
Transit Department Making Borings and Surveys
For Tunnel Project
-+ 
Groups of employes of the Transit
Depaitment under direction of Col
• Thomas F. Sullivan this morning be-
gan preliminary work such as borings,
surveys, etc, in the vicinity of Copley
sq in connection with the proposed
Huntington-ay subway.
Whether the transit commission's
probing far beneath the surface of
Copley sq will reveal an ancient river-bed such as that discovered near the
Old South Church when the Boylston
street subway was being constructedis the interesting speculation among
those now on the boring job.
Mud 10 or 15 feet deep was encoun-
tered in the Boylston at subway job andit was necessary for the engineers to
ruild what they called the floating typo
of subway at that point Similar din'
coveries for the Huntington-av under-
Irking would more or less complicate
the work of construction. But when the
first penetration of the iron pipe was
recorded at noon today, near the curb.
tug at Trinity Church, the washings
rtvealed only the dirt fill of 60 ycare
ago, and thin layers cf sand and
gravel.
There is apt to be mite% water 15 et
20 feet beneath the seeface of the
street, for the entire Back Bay dis-
trict was meadow land when the flit-lug started near Trinity Church. Threeborings will he made in this section
of Huntington av, the second near
Blagden at and the third near . thebridge. The other borings will be Mc.-between Gainsborough et and Long-
wood ay.
nexpected Delay
Meanwhile Mayor James M. Curleyand his advisory board encountered
some unexpected delay in getting men
to work under the public works pro-'
gram.
Mayor Curley received a communica-
tion from chairman Joseph W. Bart-lett of the Emergency Finance Board
appointed by Gov Joseph 13. Ely ask-
ing for detailed plans and specitica.
lions regarding every item of the
Mayor's construction program.
After receipt and study of the plans
the board will determine if it will be
necessary to hold any hearings on the
l'arlotis projects. It will require a dayin prepare the information and Mayor
Curley expects to have it in the hands
of the board early tomorrow.
The irreatest delay, however. is In-
dicated by rules set down in Circular
1 and Circular 2 of the Federal Ad-
ministrator of Public Works at Wash-
ington. A matter of more than 70
questions of various kinds, including
legal interpretations, must be prepared
and according to Corporation Counsel
Samuel Silverman it will require a
week to complete the matter.
Mayor Curley, however, is in hopes
of being able to ease the red tape so
far as delay is concerned in order that
it will be possible to put men to work.
Chairman Bernard J. Bothwell of
the board of directors of the Boston
Elevated has notified Mayor Curley
that a meeting of the direc.ors to con-
sider the subway project wid be called
at once.
SOLDIERS DO NOT HAVE
• TO BE ON RELIEF LIST
Commissioner John J. Lydon of the
Soldiers' Relief Department, appealed
to the press today for help. hince the
City Council and Mayor approved a
project for a subway under Hunting-
ton av, he has been swamped with ap-
plications for Soldiers' Relief.
Veterans have got the impression
that if a subway is built only those
on the relief rolls will get jobs. The
fact is that all men will come from
Civil Service. Veterans will have pref.
erence for jobs, and presence on tits
relief list will have no bearing. Mayot
Curley's idea is that there will be
enough jobs for veterans to also in.
elude those on the relief rolls and
thereby save what the city is paying
for relief.
CURLEY SIGNS BILL
FOR BIG PUBLIC WORKS
Mayor Curley signed yesterday the
public works bill approved by the
City Council and made 610,000 avail-
able for the Transit Commission to
start this morning on a survey and
to make borings in Copley sq prepara-
tory to construction of the proposed
Huntington av extension of the Sub-
way.
The $23,000,000 program approved by
two-thirds of the Council and the
$2,500,000 program that failed of a
similar vote will be submitted to the
State Emergency ne,ief Committee
and the Federal Advisory Committee,
headed by Ex-Gov Alvan T. Fuller.
He has hopes of a conference with
Boston Elevated directors soon. When
he has obtained tho indorsements he
needs he will go ',o Washington to
get the aproval of Secretary Ickes
for the plans he has In mind. He
believes it should be possible to begin
actual construction on the subway
extenrion within 12 days.
HUB'S WEIS ARE
LIST SHRINKS
Drop of 800 Cases From
Peak in April
By degrees, the number of persons
on the welfare lists of the city of Bos-
ton is shrinking under the influence of
the industrial recovery. From the
highest number of cases on record.
32,402, during the week from April 10
to 15, 1933, the total has declined about
800, to 31,596.
These figures represent "cases," In
most instances heads of families only.
The actual number of individuals be-
ing aided by the municipality was
tabout 110,000 last April. This_ number
has declined by about 3000.
New applications for assistance, and
reapplication from persons whose
names have been on the lists at some
previous time, continue to come in,
but at a markedly reduced rate. Last
week there were about 900 new appli-
cations for help. In the bad time this
Spring there were as many as 730 ap-
plications a week. What happens is
that, nowadays, names dropped from
the lists outnumber those added.
The names dropped from the liars
represent, of course, persons who have
gone back to work. They are those
who have been destitute and are now
self-supporting.
Expenditures for relief work have
shown a corresponding decrease. inApril the month's outlay was about51,250,000, partly because fuel had to.be provided in many cases. Total out.'lay for July was just over 31,000,00kWelfare Department officials wouldnot be surprised if the Ajigust coat'should be less than 61,000,000.
It is hoped that the N.R.A. will take.a large number of names from thelists this week and next, as the eAala,"lishment of the codes draws moreworkers back into industry. A corn.,paratively sharp drop in the imme.diate future is expected.
The "normal" number of cases listedwith the department will probably be,about 10,000, representing between:30,000 and 40,000 individuals, Even inso-called prosperous times there is al-ways a group of the old, the sick and'the unfortunate which has to behelped. This permanent group num-bers about 5000 cases.
In addition, there is now a groupof about 1500 mothers' aid cases, and"another of 3500 old-age assistauclucases. When the cases on the welfare•list decrease from more than 30,000 toabout 10,000 it may be assumed, it iisaid, that times are "normal."
The decrease in the lists is begin.'ning to relieve the Welfare Depart-
ment personnel, about 300 men ant.women, who have been laboring since.1n9 under terrific pressure.
CURLEY CALLS COUNCIL
SESSION TO ACT Ott LOANSA session of the city Council
wPs called today by Mayor Curley for
next Monday for action on proposedloans for the reduciion If taxes and
also for approval of adeiftional fundsfor the Public Welfare Department.The money for the reduction in taxeswill be Boston's share of the entlet!
r ted $30.000,000 revenue .freass
, tiess.aanisik harefasikeetheilealltafflaV
•iv)6
NICHOLS FILES
FOR MAYORALTY
Committee for Conserva-
tion of Municipal Credit
To Manage Campaign I
Malcolm E. Nichols, f
ormer mayor,
made the long anticip
ated announce-
ment of his candidacy 
for mayor yes-
terday by filing at City
 Hall the or-
ganization of his campai
gn committee,
which includes a number
 of strong sup-
porters. At the same t
ime Clement A.
Norton, Hyde Park co
uncilman, and
Henry L. Shattuck, tre
asurer of Har-
vard University, applied fo
r nomination
papers for the city coun
cil.
Mr. Nichols's certificate, f
iled with the
city clerk, declared the
 name of his
campaign committee to 
be The Com-
mittee for the Conservat
ion of Munici-
pal Credit in Boston. 
By thus titling
his organization, Mr. Ni
chols may spend
whatever sum he plea
ses on his cam-
paign, without limit o
f the corrupt
practices laws.
In filing the certificate
, Mr. Nichols
a.so took the opport
unity to make his
fl:st campaign utteranc
e, in which he
indicated his campaig
n will be based
en the issue of munici
pal economy.
The former mayor's c
anipaign corn-
Mittee includes the nam
es of Henry I.
Narriman, president 
of the United
States Chamber of Co
mmerce; Russell
S Codman, Jr., Prom
inent' Boston real
estate operator; and 
Joseph P. Man-
ning, chairman of the
 trustees of the
City Hospital.
The committee is headed
 by Frank S.
Deland of 31 Beaufort 
road, special
justice of the 'Wet Roxbury
 district
court, and corporation
 counsel in the
previous Nichols admin
istration. The
treasurer is Frank L. Bri
er of 47 Bush-
nth street, who was t
he Nichols ad-
ministration city treasur
er.
FOTH ELIMINATED
Councilman Norton and M
r. Shat-
tuck, both of whom have
 been spoken
of as possible candidates
 for the ma-
yeralty, were eliminated f
rom consid-
eration yesterday when both
 applied to
the election commissioners 
for nomina-
tion papers for city council.
Mr. Norton seeks re-electio
n from
ward 18. Hyde Park; and Mr.
 Shattuck
seeks the place which will
 be vacated
by Laurence Curtis, 2d, cou
ncilman
from ward five. Back Bay,
 who takes
his scat in the House of Repres
entatives
in Docember. Mr. Shattuck
, who served
10 years in the Legislature
, was chair-
man of the House ways
 and means
committee.
Thomas C. O'Brien. forme
r district
attorney who, when his c
andidacy was
announced a month ago, w
as spoken of
as having the support of Ma
yor Curley.
conferred yesterday with the
 mayor for
a half hour at City Hall.
ARE NON-COMIVEIITA
L
Both were non-commit
tal to news-
papermen about the v
isit. Mr. O'Brien
simply said he was cal
ling in the ca-
pacity of an attorne
y repreaenting a
alleut in a tAitA W
. The
CURLEY ASKS BIG
WELFARE LOAN
Mayor Curley will 
call a special mee
t-
ing of the city 
council for next 
Monday
to consider a 
recommendation from 
hint
to permit the 
city to borrow 
millions of
dollars.
He will also s
ubmit to the c
ouncil a
loan order for 
$3,500,000 to keep 
the
welfare departme
nt in operation 
for the
rest of the ye
ar. The limit 
that the
city may borrow 
now is $9,000,000, 
and
this only for t
he purpose of 
reducin$
taxes.
candidate, referring t
o his attempt to
help Theodore Glynn
 defeat Mr. Nichols
in 1925. He did not
 say whether that
experienced precluded his
 indorsing Mr.
O'Brien.
In addition to those 
named the other
members of the Nichol
s campaign com-
mittee include James
 F, Cavanagh, for-
mer state senator; 
John D. Marks, for-
merly secretary of th
e board of appeals
of the city building 
department in the
Nichols administrati
on; Fred J. Mc-
Laughlin, publisher o
f the Jamaica
Plain Journal, and J
oseph T. Lyons,
former appraiser of t
he port, and a fa-
miliar figure at City H
all during the
Peters administration.
"This committee," t
he certificate
read, "is organized for 
the purpose of
conserving and preservi
ng the municipal
credit of the city of Bos
ton.
"The first result of the
 impairment
of municipal credit is the '
payless pay-
day' for municipal empl
oyes. The ex-
perience of other American
 cities in the
past year or two has s
hown that the
'payless payday' strikes no
t only at the
public employe, but also a
t the welfare
of the storekeeper, the b
anker, the busi-
ness man, the taxpayer
 and the home
cerner.
"The conservation and 
preservation
of the financial strength o
f Boston is
therefore of vital importanc
e not only
to the voters of that c
ity, but also to
every one who does busines
s in Boston
wherever he may reside," con
tinues the
certificate.
"This committee Is organi
zed to do
all in its power to preserve t
he financial
strength of Boston both 
by urging the
election of candidates for 
municipal of-
fices who are favorable to
 its principles
and by carrying on edu
cational and
other necessary work un
til in its judg-
ment the present econo
mic crises is
passed.
'The immediate future is 
full of perili
for Boston. The office of m
ayor is of
paramount importance to 
the conserva-
tion and preservation 
of municipal
credit. That credit can b
e destroyed
by lack of experience or lac
k of confi-
dence. At this critical perio
d, it is of
great advantage to have as c
hief magis-
trate a man who ha,s ha
d experience
1111d who has demonstrated
 his worth
1/4 cam
GROUP ADVANCES
CAUSE OF NICHOLS'
Committee Files Papers
for Fall Campaign
A new politi,-al 
committee to advance
The interests of Ex
-Mayor Malcolm E.
Nichols in his campa
ign for Mayor of
Boston has been 
organized under the
name of "The Commit
tee for the Con-
servation of Muni
cipal Credit in
Boston."
The committee file
d its certificate
yesterday with Wilfred
 J. Doyle, city
clerk, as required un
der the Corrupt
Practices act, naming 
Frank S. Deland
of Jamaica Plain, a 
snecial justice of
the West Roxbury Co
urt, as chairman,
and Frank L. Brier 
of Dorchester, a
Boston attorney, as 
treasurer.
Other members or t
he committee
named are Henry I. Ha
rriman, Joseph
P. Manning, Russell 
S. Codman Jr,
James F. Cavanagh, 
John 13. Marks,
Fred J. McLaughlin a
nd Joseph T.
Lyons.
In its certificate the 
general pur-
poses of the committee a
re stated and
the mayoralty campaign
 is mentioned
as follows:
"The immediate futur
e is full of
peril for Boston. The of
fice of Mayor
is of paramount import
ance to the
conservation and preser
vation of
municipal credit. That c
redit can be
destroyed by lack of exper
ience or lack
of confidence. At this
 critical period,
it is of great advanta
ge to have as
Chief Magistrate a man wh
o has had
experience and who ha
s demonstrated
his worth in that office. S
uch a man
I s Malcolm E. Nichols
."
The committee will a
lso urge the
election of candidates 
for other mu-
nicipal offices, the certif
icate states,
"who are favorable to
 Its principles
and by carrying on educa
tional and
other necessary work 
until in its judg-
ment the present eco
nomic crisis has
passed."
The name Iii taken bec
ause the corn-
mittee is organized, a
ccording to the
certificate, "for the 
purpose of eon-
!serving and preservin
g the munIcIpal
credit of the city of 
Boston."
"The first result of 
the impairment
of municipal credit 
is the 'Payless
I Payday' for muni
cipal employes," it
states. "The exp
erience of other
American cities in t
he past year or
two has shown that 
the 'Payless Pay-
day' strikes not onl
y :it the welfare
of the public employe
 but also at the
welfare of the store
keeper, the banker,
the business man,
 the taxpayer and
the home owner.
"The conservation s
ad preservation
of the financial stre
ngth of Boston is
therefore of vital imp
ortance' not only
to the voters of t
hat city but also to
everyone who does 
business in Boston
wherever he may r
eside."
•
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Work on Huntington
Ave. Subway Begins
Although federal approval ofings are directly under the super-
vision of Col. Thomas F. Sullivan,
Mayor Curley's $21,000,00  munici-
pal public works plan has not yet 
csihairman of the Transit commis-
on
been granted, work was actually "The surveying of the subway
started on one of the projects to- route will require approximately
three weeks" Colonel Sullivan
day—the Huntington ave. trolley told newspapermen.
"However, once approval of the
project is seenred from Wash-
ineton, we will immediately put
300 World War veterans to work
building construction shacks and
doing 'other preliminary work
and within four months we will
have at least 3000 men at work
—all in jobs which will last for
three years."
Mayor Curley, meanwhile, is
planning to go to Washington the
from Copley sq. to Longwood ave. first of the coming week to speed
The surveyors, numbering 12 per- federal approval of his $21,000,000
sons and the men taking the bor- program which has already been
approved by Boston City Council.
subway.
At a meeting of the Boston Tran-
sit Commission held during the
morning, such a favorable view of
the outlook for the Curley pro-
gram was taken that the subwry
work was ordered started at once.
Three surveying parties were t
work on the -roject before noon, as
were five additional emploees who
are enga,cd in taking borings
along along the route of the pro-
- 
subv•-• • will extend
r- pk
Mayor's Niece Weds
Mary Curley, daughter of ex-
City Treasurer Jahn J. Curley
and niece of Mayor James M.
Curley, who became the secret
bride July 15 of David J. Terry,
son of the superintendent of
Cambridge buildings, at St.
Ann's church, Wavelancl.
SUBWAY SURVEY
FUND ALLOTTED
Anticipating state and federal ap-
proval of the $8,500,000 Huntington ave-
nue subway project. Mayor .Curley to-
day alloted $10,000 to the transit com-
Ini!:sion to start a survey and make
soundings.
The mayor also conferred with Mem-
bers of the state emergency board and
the federal advisory counsel. He met
Atty. Frederick E. Snow, representing
the Boston Elevated Railway. The
mayor expressed his desire to have the
subway construction started as soon as
possible after obtaining the necessary
approval.
T-Dosr
899 HAVE QUIT
WELFARE LIST
Off Boston Relief Rolls
Since Recovery Began
Since the Roosevelt administration
abated Into recovery gear last spring
So9 recipients of public relief have quit
the city's relief rolls and gone hack to
'work. Secrets cy Walter V. McCarthy of
the ,publio Ware department reported
lestorday to Mayor Curley.
The number of eases now on the city's
'a. I Ilat totals 31,596, 'but hist April 10,
when the record peak in the history of
the city was reached, there were 32,405
coulee on the rolls.
Why Councilman Norton
Opposes Mayor's Program
To the Editor of The Herald:
I opposed many of the items in
Mayor Curley's $23,000,000 public
works plan, presented Aug. 7, 1933, be-
cause the entire matter was hastily
drawn up. There was no intelligent
planning connected with this huge ex-
penditure.
I opposed the Huntington avenue
subway because only 28 electric ears
now use this route, per hour. Out of
70 vehicles crossing Massachusetts ave-
nue and Huntington avenue, only one
is an electric car. The Boston Elevated
Railroad now does the amount of busi-
ness it did in 1903. The taxpayers of
Boston must pay the entire cost of the
subway. Brookline and Newton, Who
are to benefit, will pay nothing. This
year the taxpayers must r,ay 'over
$2,500,000 towards the Boston Elevated
Railroad deficit, most of it coming out
of Boston tax and rent payers. No
provision whatever was considered of
having a loop train from Forest Hills,
West Roxbury, Dedham and beet ,
through Hyde Park, over the present
railroad tracks.
I opposed spending any more money
on the present Boston City Hospital
site. We already have nearly $23,-'
000,000 invested on a very small and'
congested area. Dr. Goldwater, expert
called in by the hospital trustees, in
his report stated: "When the need
arises for more hospital beds, a second
municipal hospital, not a mere emer-
gency unit or relief station, should be
started in a locality chosen with rela-
tion to population trends at that time."
The trend of population is toward the
suburban wards. I favor a branch
hospital unit favorably located 143
benefit a majority of the people. Fur-
thermore, the acute, chronic and con•
valescent cases must be separated f or
efficient treatment and economical
coats. This cannot be done by placing
more buildings on the present con-
gested area.
In this $23,000,000 program the
mayor does not anticipate spending on.
dollar for one of the most worthy prt,.
jects, namely, slum clearance. This
would enable poor families, now livint
In congested areas, to enjoy a clean,
sanitary home out in a suburban ward'
where there is plenty of air and sun.
shine and light, at a minimum of rent.'
Nothing done about parking spaces, in
the downtown section. to bring busineSs.
President Roosevelt's plan calls for
necessary public works. Mayor Curleyhe
plan includes many unnecessary item:
such as plazas and fountains, parking
spaces, beach and park improvementa,
etc. These are not. necessary until flrat
we have made some attempt to properly
handle our hospital situation, and see-.
ondly, take some intelligent action lead-
ing to slum clearance in Boston, to-
!tether with action regarding parking
spares in the downtown area to allow
business to come into our busineSs
centre.
We who oppose Mayor Curlers
schemes do not oppose the policy of
President Roosevelt. We believe that
the President's board will look upon
many of the Mayor's ideas as we do,
and turn them down as unwarranted,
unnecessary and ill-advised, when such
necessary work remains to be done.
CLEMENT A. NORTON,
Membe 8r Boston City Council.Boston. 
Aug. 
••
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REAL HOSPICE
TO NEEDY AND
1111E10-00
Many Notables Guests
Where Down-and-
Outers Find Aid .4
h1-)
City Contract f
or ,
Art Work Dis
puted
Did Tran:it Boa
rd Have Right
to Make Contra
ct Unk_mssn
to Art Comm
ission?
Two huge 
sculptured figu
res, one that
of a male 
with outstre
tched arms s
up-
porting the 
semblance of a
 comme
rcial
truck, and th
e other a f
emale similarl
y
displaying a p
leasure car, 
are the bone
of contention 
between Mayo
r Curley, the
transit commi
ssion, Corpor
ation Counsel
Samuel Silver
man and the 
Finance Com-
mission.
The design, 
specifications a
nd execti-
ti^r, of these 
figures in pla
ster for the
East Boston 
traffic tunnel, 
was the sub-
ject of a contrac
t for $4800 be
tween the
city and John 
F. Paramino, 
the sculptor.
By PEGGY D
OYLE , The Finan
ce Commissio
n first lear
ned of
Very often you he
ar the expres-I 
it when a pa
rtial payment 
was made a
sion, "The French
 do that so well."
I few 
days ago. The
 question 
immediately
arose whether
 the city had 
a, right, under
Almost Invariabl
y this reference'
 
is to some action
 or routine that 
ofth et hset attuunt en e al uot heon
rei zri ni rf 0 tshuec he oansctornut
ortaicotn
has to do with t
he recognition o
f in view of th
e provision, whith
 bound
human qualities.
 Briefly, it is
 the tra
nsitdepartnient to
 enter into com-
petition 
something of real
 import- andalso 
onth 
allthe 
o 
older 
t rl a Ncyt swohf c$h50m0 'am rk erns mo
.
anee done with co
nsummate grace
, art commission
 the arbiters on a
ll mat-
ters of art procur
ed by tho .city.
There are things
—many of them On Monday next
 the Finance Comm
is-
-that Bostonians
 do very well and;
 eion will interroga
te Colonel Thomas' 
F.
In my observation 
of the city there
 Sulliva not the 
Transit Commissio
ti at
are few of its 
accomplishments,
 Ijohuicnisfeti
m an opinion by
 Corporation
civic, human
narian or philan
- onel Sullivanermco 
he Silverman wi
llbttaatvillialaAned.
thropic, done wi
th a finer (
May associates di
d not overstep in g
iving the
I say, sweller) fla
ir than the modus
operandi of t
he Voluateers 
of
America.
Today I had l
uncheon at the 
old
Marston Resta
urant, No. 25 B
rattle
et., with its lo
fty ceilings, gre
at
sweep of space
, impressive mah
og-
any arched doo
rways and in t
hat
pleasant atmosp
here which has
 al-
ways, and per
haps always w
ill,
distinguish thi
s rendezvous 
f proval a
nd that approval
 was backed up
o 
fashion. 
-by the corporatio
n counsel's decision
. Mr.,
Silverman is pre
pared to elaborat
e his
18-CENT LUNCH
EON 
opinion for the F
inance Commission
. He
contends that it w
ould have been im
pos-
My luncheon cos
t IR cent:; an
d sible for the dep
artment to submit
 th
(whatever dwindli
ng of svelte con-
 designs to public
 bidding without Kne
cht!
tours involved in 
so exteneive cation
s, which only a sc
ulptor could give.
epicurean debauch) I
 had, I must The de
sign ,In fact, was
 left to the sclup-
say shame-face
dly but accurately
, tor, who studie
d the question fo
r weeks
the following, to w
it: Lamb roast 
and finally su
bmitted his studie
s for
with mint sauce,
 Dehnonloo Wit
. approval. S
uch work, accordi
ngtolilr.
toes, pickled bee
ts, fresh, gree
n Silverman. 
is in line with ar
chitectural
peas, lemon me
ringue pie and iced 
work necessary
 on all public build
ings,
eof fee. 
the city never g
oing into the Mark
et for
For e. penny one
 may 
enjoy a 
i
an architect, bu
t making its choi
ce inde-
steaming, nourishi
ng bowl of bean 
iendently and 
paying the prevail
ing
soup or beef brot
h with rice. Cot- 
rate.
Each of the tw
o sculptured fi
gures,
fee, a doughn
ut, two slices of wh
ich will be execu
ted in bronze by
 con-
bread, prunes ar
e each a cent, t
ract, is seven feet
 high. Each will
 hear
Hamburger costs f
ive cents, baked 
an inscription, w
ith large letters, "
Traffic
beans and baked
 fish four cents,
 Tunnel of the
 City of Boston
," and eon.
while frankfurters 
sell for three 
raining the name
s of the mayor, th
e chief
cents. The choco
late mocha cake
, enginee
r of the Transi
t Department and
which, with appl
e pie, shares hen- 
the three commi
ssioners.
ors for favorite d
essert, enatv two
cents. All pi
e—and don't fail
 to
sample the le
mon meringue—i
s
four cents. 
come flare at 
regular intervals
 end
MANY NOTAB
LE GUESTS 
enjoy the good fo
od and the goo
d
If unusual 
company.
Here gather daily a
nd In the eve- 
Col. fr:d Mrs
. Walter Du
ncan,
Men oro: wo
men of the mo.t 
who direct hi
s superb cha
rity, in-
varied calibers wh
o know beyond 
vita them to c
ome and have
 yet to
any toting how h
ad business has 
receive a regr
et. Among 
those
been. They gather
 here contentedly 
who have dr
opped in for 
lunch
and without the v
aguest ember- 
are Ethel 
13arrymore. t
ioaton's
raaliment bemuse
 (and isn't this 
favorite actress;
 former Secre
tary
Ad-
flies thinsi) poira,
 of th„koist o
f the Navy Ch
arles Franc%
alma, Gov. Jose
ph B. Ely, Lim
it,
v,, •I, . 
Blikoon and Mayo
r
contract to Mr.
 Paramino without
 calling
for bids. Furtherm
ore, he contends t
hat
the contract fo
r two figures, one .t
o be
used over 'the Bo
ston entrance t
o the
tunnel and the ot
her to be used in 
East
Boston, can be bas
ed on the clause w
hich
permits the dep
artment to employ
 pro-
teSsional services 
at its discretion 
and
with the approval 
of the mayor:
Before the contra
ct was entered in
to
Colonel Sullivan s
ecured the mayor's an-
El Directors
Approve New
Subway Work
Vote 6 to 1, Cha
irman Roth-
well Dissenting, in 
Favor
of Curley's Project
At a special m
eeting of the d
irectors
of the Boston E
levated Railway 
Company
held today at 
its offices in t
he Park
Square Building,
 it was voted to
 accept
Chapter 366 of t
he Acts of 1933 
permitting
the construction
 of a subway in
 the cityl
of Boston, popu
larly known as
 the Hunt.'
ington Avenue 
Subway. The vo
te was 6
to 1, the chair
man, Bernard T.
 Rothwell,
dissenting.
Favorable actio
n by the dir
ectors,
which is an at
titude toward t
he new 1
project expressed by
 the public trus
tees ;
last year, remov
es a most impor
tant bar-
rier from consi
deration by the 
various
agencies entrusted
 with the task of
 deter.
mining what nro
Jets, if any, pe
titioned
for by Mayor C
urley in his $23,50
0,000
program, shall be
 favored for ex
ecution
under the Nation
al Recovery Act.
 The
mayor conferre
d with several of 
the Eta.,
vated directors l
ast week, and foll
owing
tho meeting, rep
ort7T1 what he ha
d sensed
as a change of at
titude.
The Huntington
 avenue subway projest
Is estimated as 
a $8,500,000 undertaking
.
It would have b
een started last yea
r by
the city had not 
the directors of the 
rail•
read objected. Th
e mayor's contentio
n
has been, since 
the authorizing statu
te
was passed, that a
s an employment, me
as-
ure the project could no
t be overlooked
at a time when so 
many thousands of
laborers were coll
ecting a weekly dnlo
from the public welf
are department. The
subway would be 
built by the transit
department by day
 labor, as was the case
with the Kenmore s
quare subway exten-
tion which was finis
hed a few months ago.
'Chairman Rothw
ell, who appeared
before the City Co
uncil's finance corn.
mittee last week a
nd opposed the stilj:.
way project, declared tha
t it would not
bring in a cent of
 new revenue to the
company, but, on 
the contrary, would
greatly increase the
 burden on the metro-
politan transit distr
ict, which in the last
two years had be
en obliged to shoulder
huge deficits In oper
ation.
The plans for the
 subway have been
modified since the d
irectors voted last
November to reject the propos
ition. At
that time the begi
nning was at Park
street and the route
 extended across the
Common, through
 Stuart street to Hunt.
Ingon avenue. N
ow, thn work would
start at Copley squa
re and extend under
Huntington avenue
 to Longwood avenue.
The directors conten
ded then that the
proposed subway wo
uld duplicate in large
measure the exist
ing subway under the
Common and Boyls
ton street, as well as
Park street station,
 neither of which was
then utilized to anywhe
re near its poten-
tial canacitv.
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MAYOR AND BURKE RENEW
WAR OVER JOB-HUNTERS
Mayor Curley and City Councilman Thomas M. Burke yester-
day had their second tiff in four months over the latter's practico
of bringing unemployed men in search of work to the mayor's
office.
Followed by some 30 workless* 
constituents, Burke appeared at
the Mayor's office during the after-
noon and waited for an interview.
While waiting, conversation be-
tween members of the group be-
came so loud that Curley came out
to see what was causing the dis-
turbance
Perceiving the gathering, the
mayor said:
'.1 have no appointments with
anyone today. I've got too much
work to do. There's notIg I
can do for you."
Then, seeing 'Burke for the first
time, he added:
"Take your constituents to the
City council chamber. That is the
place provided for this purpose."
"These men want jobs," Burke
replied. The mayor turned on his
heel and went back to his office.
Later in the day Burke had an
interview with the mayor, however,
and reported that he had secured
temporary posts for two of the
neediest r .1 in the group he
brought to city hall.
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FIN, COWS EYE CURL-EY TRIES
ON ART WORK TO SPEED JOBS
Sculptor Making Models Aslis Sec. IcRes to Aidfor Tunnel Figures Programme
The Finance Commissie.n is Investi-
;gating the Boston Transit Depart-
ments arrangement with John Fora-
mina sculptor, to prepar (lay modelsi
of two bronze 'ornamental egures, on
to be affixed to the portals at either
erd of the new $19,000000 vehicula.•
tunnel connecting the mainland with
East Boston and points to the north.
built on the contract system by that
department. The fee to be paid Fa:a-
mino Is $4800, but the cost of the
bronze is not now known.
The "Fin Corn" investigation is
proceeding upon the t w,n points or
whether, under the enabling act for
construction of the tunnel, it is man
detory that bids for this work shoald
have been advertised for, as for al
other contracts in excess of $500—also
upon the point of whether there her,
been any violation of tin. law in the
omission to submit Paramino's design;
to the Boston Art Commission and
whether the bronze figures can finally
he put Into place without approval of
the Art Commission.
The figures are to stand 7 feet high
and three feet in width. The male
figure will hold in its outstretched
hands the replica of a motor truck and
the hands of the female figure will
supports the replica of an automobile.
These devices are to be affixed to
bronze plates imbedded in the con-
crete bulwarks at either portal and
both plates are to bear legends be-
neath these figures: "Traffic Tunnel of
the City of Boston—James M. Curley,
Mayor, Ernest R. Springer, Chief En-
gineer of the Transit Department (who
drew plane for the tunnel), Thomas F.
Sullivan. CM:Innen Arthur B. Cor-
ot:tett :I rid Na tim n tOiler. Members of
the Traffic Commission."
By long-distance telephone to Wash-
ington, Mayor Corley yesterday talked
'with Secretary of the Interior Ickes in
an effort to speed up•the progress ofBoston's proposed $23,500,000 paiblic
works programme under the National
Recovery Act.
The Mayor pointed out that neither
the State Emergency Finance Board
nor the federal advisory committee herehad been supplied with governmentblanks containing 70 questions which
must be answered before any project
will even be taken up for consideration.
The Secretary agreed to rush the ques-
tionnaires to Boston without delay.
Chairman Joseph W. Bartlett of the
State board informed the Mayor thathis 'NI oup would consider Boston's pro-
gramme for approval am soon as it had
been presented with detailed informa-
tion regarding the individual projects,
but said his board had not been sup-
plied with the government blanks call-
ing for this information.
In meantirae engineers of the transit
department were making borings at
Copley square to determine the charac-
ter of the soil through which the pro-
posed $8,500,000 Huntington avenue sub-
way would run.
;—
BURKE CLASHES
WITH CURLEY
But Lands Jobs for Two
of His Constituents
Following a clash with Mayor Curley
yesterday outside the mayoral suite at
City Hall, Councillor Thomas M. Burke
of Mattapan succeeded in getting tem-
porary jobs on the city payroll for two
of bin admirers.
The Councillor had marched 40 fol-
lowers to the outer gate of the Mayor's
office at City Hall, but there they made
so much noise that the Mayor was
disturbed. Leaving a conference in his
Inner sanctum, the Mayor ordered the
40 to go to the City Council rooms.
"I have no appointments with any-body, today," shouted the Mayor at
Councillor Burke. "Take your gang te
the City Council chamber, where space
is provided for waiting purposes."
l "I brought them here because you are
the only one who ran put them to
work," replied Councillor Burke, as beled his group up another flight of
stairs to the Council waiting rooms.
Later he sa tv the Mayor and upon
coming out of the private office, helaughed, "Well, I got temporary jobsfor two of them, anyway."
FLOUR COSTS
BOSTON MORE
Contract to Cost $17,104
More Than Previous One
Bread and pastry flour for the City
Hospital and other Boston municipal
institutions for the final five months of
the year will cost the city $17,104 more
than the prices of last January, whenthe supply for the last seven month
was purchased. Mayor Cur; an-
nounced last night.
He awarded the contract of $38.322 to
the Jacob Thurman Company of this
city to supply 5000 barrels of bread flour
at $8.69 a barrel, and 800 bard; of pas-
try flour at $6.09 it barrel. Bread flourhas gone Up $2.96 a barrel, and pastry
flour has advanced $2.K8 in price.
Of this advance $1:18 is supposed to go
to the aid of the farmers under federallegislation enacted this year, but a
rInovement has been launched at Wash-gton to relieve cities and. other gov-
ernmental agencies from paying this
processing tax.
••
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MAYOR SPEEDING
WORKS PROGRAM
To Have Specifications
Ready Today
Preliminary Borings Started for
Huntington-Ay Subway
Detailed plans and spe
ciflcatione on
every item of Mayo
r Curley's public
works programs mu
st be firrnished to
the State Emergen
cy Finance Board,
before approvel can
 be given, Chair-
man Jeeeph W. B
artlett announced
yesterday.
Mayor Curley bega
n work at once
on the desired dat
a end hopes to
have it in the hand
s of the board this
afternoon. The m
aterial wilt then be
studied to determin
e if It will be nec-
essary to hold an
y hearings on the
various projects.
Ano'.her phase of 
the recovery pro-
gram which may 
delay the start o
f
construeion is the 
answering of more
than 70 emestion
s of various kind
s,
including legal int
erpretations, as re-
quired by the Feder
al authorities. Cor-
poration Connsel 
Samuel Silverman
said yesterday thi
s work may take a
week.
Preliminary Work Begu
n
On learning that it 
would be neces-
sary to fill out a t
echnical and legal
questionnaire for t
he Federal Govera-
ment, Mayor Cu
rley tried to get the
necessary blanks at
 the office of the
State Emergenc
y Committee and als
o
the committee hea
ded by Ex-Gov
Alvan T. Fuller. 
There were no blank
s
obtainable. The M
ayor talked by
phone with Secre
tary Ickee in Wash-
ington and was as
sured that blanks
would be ,mailed im
mediately.
The Mayor is hope
ful than he can
ease the red tape s
o far as delay is
concerned in order 
to put men to work
at once and even y
esterday groups of
employes of the T
ransit .Depattment
under the direction o
f Col Thomas F.
Stint! an began pre
liminary work such
as borings and surve
ys in the vicinity
of Copley sq in conn
ection with the
proposed Huntington
-av subway.
Veterans Seek Work
Veterans are alrea
dy besieging city
officials for work on t
his project. Com-
missioner John J. Ly
don of the Sol- .
diers' Relief Departm
ent announced ,
yesterday that all vet
erans are eligible
for this work and n
ot only those on
the relief rolls. It w
ill be under Civil
Service, with vetera
ns getting prefer-
ence, he said, and 
it is hoped that
there will be enough
 jobs for all veter-
ans so that those o
n the relief rolls
will be included.
The board of director
s of the Boston
Elevated plan to me
et St. once to take
action on the propos
ed subway protect.
015 _s
CITY FINDS PRICE
S CP
WHEN IT BUYS FL
OUR
Purchasing Agent
 Philip Chap-
man found anot
her indication tha
t
things have chang
ed since January
when he bought 
flour yesterday
for the city of Bo
ston. Flour was
purchased yesterd
ay for the period
from Aug 1 to 
Dec 31. The cit
y
paid for 5000 barr
els of bread flour
at the rate of $6.69
 a barrel and
800 barrels of pas
try flour at $6.09.
In January t
he price of bre
ad
flour was $3.73. On t
he new flour
there is a process
ing tax of $1.38
for the benefit of 
farmers.
The contract carr
ied the proviso
for a rebate if a 
rebate could be
obtained, Exclusiv
e of the process-
ing tax the price i
s $1.58 a barrel
over the price in 
January. Jacob
Thurman, State et,
 was awarded
the contract.
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CURLEY CONSIDERS
CORPORATION LEVY
Acts to Cut City T
ax Rate
Under Relief Legislat
ion
Mayor Curley moved
 yesterday to re-
duce the tax rate of
 the current yea
r
by borrowing several
 millions under the
emergency tax relief
 legislation impos-
ing a 6 per cent, 
tax on dividends of
Massachusetts corp
orations.
He called the city 
council in special
session Monday to
 consider a recom-
mendation that mo
ney be secured from
this source. Such 
funds can only b
e
used for the reducti
on of the tax rate.
Under the special 
enactment the
money can be borro
wed from the com-
monwealth or elsew
here and payment of
the notes is to be 
made over a period
of three years f
rom the city's share o
f
the special tax.
.The council will als
o be asked to ap-
prove a bond issue 
of $3,500,000 to pro-
vide funds for the 
maintenance of the
welfare departmen
t during the las
t
three months of 
the year. This loan
must be approved 
by the state emer-
gency finance board.
 When the Legis-
lature fixed an app
ropriation limit fo
r
the city provision w
as made that in the
event additional mo
ney became neces-
sary for welfare a
nd soldiers' relief, 
it
could be obtained b
y a oond issue pro-
vided that the con
sent of the state
board could be obta
ined.
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CURLEY'S WORKS
PROGRAM DELAYEE
State and Federal
 Requite.
ments Block Speedy
 Approval
Blocked by state an
d federal restric-
tions from immediat
ely starting any of
the projects in his $2
3,500,600 publio
works program for t
he relief of unem-
ployment, Mayor C
urley undertook yes
-
terday to obtain sp
eedy consideration
of the various projects.
He talked by telep
hone with Secre-
tary Ickes at Wash
ington and received
assurance that th
e necessary blanks
for the detailed des
cription of every
project proposed under the
 national in-
dustrial recovery act w
ould be sent to
him today as well as t
o the federal ad-
visory board for Massa
chusetts.
DESCRIPTION TO T
AKE WEEK
The federal governm
ent demands
such detailed explanatio
ns and descrip-
tions of proposed publ
ic works that al-
though there are but 1
2 projects hi the
mayor's program he es
timated that a
week would be required
 to satisfy the
governmental requirem
ents.
Chairman Joseph W.
 Bartlett of the
state emergency finan
ce board formally
asked the mayor yes
terday for a de-
tailed description of 
the vatitnia pIO-
jects. The report will be
 ready for
the board today. Chai
rman Bartlett
made known that on
 receipt of the
program the board wil
l study the pro-
jects before deciding if public hear
ings
of the mayor's programar
eopapodvniesantle.
plan to ask the state boa
rd for a hear-
ing. The approval o
f this board as,
well as the federal advisor
y board must
precede the applicatio
n for final ap-
proval by the federal pu
blic works ad.
e mayor's program be foundm is
nhisotur otrh.
acceptable, another obst
acle which haa
essential importance is 
the approval
of bond issues by the
 city council. Pit.
teen councilmen mus
t authorize such
bond issues and the
 ultimate fate of
several projects is doubtful
.
Iii an effort tO spee
d action by the
directors of the Eleva
ted on the sa,..
500,000 Huntington ave
nue subway pro-
ject the mayor yesterday rece
ived from
Chairman Bernard J.
 Rothwell an as-
surance of a meeting 
today to pass on
the matter.
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Has City's Best Wishes
Public Works Commissioner Joseph A. Rourke is to retire
after twenty-five years of efficient service to the City of Boston.
He has been conscientious and dutiful. Whether he decides to
drop off the harness entirely or to encaze in some private
endeavor, he will be wished well by a public to Whr) ri he has
been faithful.
BRITISH MIR
SHIP GREETED
Harbor fort. guns boomed a wel-
come salute to the British cruiser
Dense, with a crew of :IRO offi-
cers and men Aboard, As she ar-
rived here today for A week's stay.
The Danae, coming from Bar
Harbor, Me., fired a salute of 21
guns on entering the lower harbor.
The Danite tied up at the Navy
Yard. Her officers prepared for s.
round of social activities, including
a luncheon by Mayor Curley.
Commander Harry G. Patrick,
i aide to Rear Admiral Henry H.
i Hough, commandant.° of the 
navy
yard, and Captain James B. Patter-
son, representing Maj.-Gen. Fox
Connor, First Corps Area com-
mander, officially welcomed the
cruiser to Boston. After they
hoarded the cruiser at the Charles-
town Navy Yard the commander
1 of the visiting ship, 
Capt.. C. H.
Knox-Little, returned the compli-
ments
He began his social round al-
most immediately.
After paying his formal respects
to Navy Yard officials, he visited
City Hall, where, with his aide,
Lieut. M. G. Goodenough, he was
closeted for 15 minutes with the
mayor. The usual key to the city
was presented to the captain, who
in turn invited the mayor to tea
aboard the cruiser in the late after-
noon. The mayor promptly ac-
cepted the invitation and an-
nounced that. following his visit he
Would leave for Cope Cod to spend
the week-end.
SUBWAY PLANS
READY TODAY
To Be Submitted to Utili-
ties Board
With Corporation Counsel Samuel Sil-
verman and Colonel Thomas F. Sullivan.
Chairman of the Boston Transit Com-
mission, Mayor Curley worked two
sours overtime last night at City Hall.
preparing the Huntington avenue sub-
way plans for submission today to the
Public utilities commission, and also to
the State emergency finance board, the
federal advisory committee here and
Secretary of Interior Ickes at Wash-
ington.
This action followed the acceptance of
the 9tibaway plsoi by the director of
the Boston Elevated at a meeting held
yesterday.
Start on Playground
for West End Children
id, a new playground for
the ehtldren of the West End on land
tecently transferred to the city by
the State, at Nashua and Leverett
,treets, Mayor Curley yesterday award-
ed a contract of H6,600 to the Joseph
P. McCabe Company, which will start
work today on the big job of dredging
the Charles river bottom, filling ill the
beach and constructing a sea wall,
under the direction of the Park Com-
mission.
REPORT BOSTON
TO BE SHUNTED
Maritime Interests Press
for Harbor Won(
Angered at the likelihood the N'ew
England rivers and harbors improve-
ment projects may be discarded by the
public works administration at Wash-
ington, local maritime interests are
(raining a protest to be sent to the capi-
tal. It is reported that for political
'reasons the funds expected for neces-
sary work in New England waters, par-
ticularly in Boston harbor, may be alio-
eated for improvements in Florida and
l other Southern States, leaving this sec-tion literally nut in the cold.Yesterday the Maritime Association of
the Boston Chamber of Commerce,
through the manager, Frank S. Davis,
quested Governor Ely, Mayor Curley,
the :New England Senators and Con.-1
ressinen, and business organizations
identified with merltime activities, to
vigorously protest ally Action toward
the threatened action. with respect to
the pro,teets secured titter long fights.
All of these have been recommended by .
the army engineers. Including the ex-
tension of the harbor channel up to
the navy yard to a depth of 90 feet, in-
creasing the anehorage area in Presi-
dent Roads and deepening and widening
Weymnuth Fore River.
WIT I FYPT ART
AI A A. A. LI A.AliAA.1
ART CONTRACT
Srllivan to Tell Fin. Corn.
About Tunnel Design
Colonel Thomas F. Sullivan, chair-
man of the Boston Transit Commission,
will appear, Monday, before the Financel
Commission to explain the award of a;
SiStkt contract to John F. Paramino;t Back BRN: Laptev. ..for erea tins the
bronze ornamental design to be placed
over the entrance to the $19.001.000
East Boston traffic tunnel.
Defending the award of the contract
without advertiming for competitive
bids- or seeking the approval of the
Boston Art Commission, Colonel
van asserted last night that the law
'directing the transit department to build
tIi,' tunnel provided no authority inthis ease for the Art ComMission andthe same law, he insisted, provided for
the hiring of professional services of
arehitects, engineers and other e PET l'
such as artists or sculptors. without the
:necessity of advertising for eon:vett-
/kat .
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f(pal Subway .Pight Ahead
..The Elevated directors'
 present ap-
proval of a Huntington 
avenue subway
turn -their opposing v
ote of last year
upside down. But foqu
nately this flop
—with only the chairma
n, Bernard J. ,
Rotitwell, standing filen 
to his guns-- '
has little significanee und
er the existing
conditions. In 1932 a fa
vorable vote by
the boai;d would have bee
n final. Now
the authority to build th
is subway, as
granted by the last sessio
n of tile Gen-
eral Court, becomes eff
ective only if the
project is accepted as worthy 
of a loan
from the Federal Gover
nment under the
'terms of the public work
s title of the
National Industrial Reco
very Act to
. finanie a part of its 
initial cost. In
order to gain such accept
ance, the sub-
way 'plan wfT1 have to be a
pproved; first,
under State ke.w, by the C
ommonwealth's
I Emergency Finance Boa
rd and then bY
[the Fecleral board cont
rolling such
I grants kn -Maesachusetts,
 of which Alvan
T. Fuller is chairman.
Under these conditions w
e can well
understand why six of s
even Elevated
directors thought it needl
ess to assume
again this year the burde
n of respons1-
15tlity for opposing the 
project which,
with marked courage of 
civic judgsneret,
they took in 1932. The
y may readily '
have argued, "If the city 
of Boston, sim-
ply fOr the vice of re
ducing present
aineroployment, is willing to
 saddle itself
with the weight of heav
y annual pay-1
merits from tax revenues t
hroughout the (
next thirty years to pay
 for this $8,500.0004
subway Which cannot pos
sibly pay for
Itself, why er ould we raise 
any objvtion?
,The project will never cost the El
evated
company, as a. corpora
tion, one cent;
and, as for the taxpayers
' interest, tbe
Emergency Finance Board a
nd the Fuller '
board can look out for it, if 
they see fit."
Under these conditicos,, 
any private
board would be likely to ta
ke a similar ,
course; and, in view of the f
urther oM-1
eial te01ng which the Hunti
ngton eve- !
nue. subway plan now mu
st face, there I
is good reason to doubt whe
ther it will I
ever be ratified. Several stro
ng civic or-1
Fanizations, including the Ch
ainber of
Commerce and the Poston 
Municipal '
Research Bureau, are known
 to be pre-
paring oppoeiticn. In one 
case, at
least, the arguments will be ba
sed upbn
o thorough debunking of t
he loose
clairna made on behalf of this
 costly
plan in the past, and upon a
 positive
insistenca that. facts and not
 fancies
shall stand as the test of it
s vji.orth.
With Elevated transport over
 the Flulit-
hlpton avenue lines sentonsly 
and con-
stantly declining) and vehicular tr
affic
certain to use, why spend $8,500,000
 to
splve the small end of the problem at
immetuse expense while vcomplis
hling,
almost nothing all Ml for *le 'pig
 end?,
•MiLUILInspeetion of this op
lastilin can
CURLEY AND PARTY
ON BRITISH CRUISER
Mayor, Daughter and 
Others
Board Danae
His Majesty's Ship Danae
, a 4850-ton
British cruiser, stea
med up the harbor
yesterday morning as s
he fired a salute
to Boston of 21 gun
s, and docked at a
pier at the Charle
stown navy yard to
begin a week's cour
tesy visit, during
which her 30 officers 
will be subjected
to an extensive r
ound of sightseeing
and lionizing by N
orth and South
Shore hostesses.
The round of functio
ns began yes-
terday afternoon with 
a visit to the
ship of Mayor Curley, M
iss Mary Curley,
the mayor's daughter
, Herbert. Parker,
a former attorney-
general and various
officials of the port and
 representatives
of British and Canad
ian societies in
Boston.
The party was met at 
the officers'
gangway by Capt. C. H. 
Knox-Little, R.
N., who brought the 
Danae from Bar
Harbor, where she lay 
10 days. attired
in cutaway tails and 
toppers, and his
daughter add her two 
friends wearing
orchids, the mayor stepped
 up the gang-
plank as the tars on de
ck :trod smart-
ly at salute.
After refreshments in t
he wardroom.
the group inspected, the 
quarters of the
cruiser. posed for photog
raPhs at the
rail, and then sped away
. Although the
mayor made no informal 
or formal ad-
dress, the younger officers 
aboard ven-
tured the opinion to new
spaper men
that "he must be a bit, 
of an ors_tnr."
basing their judgment on the 
sonorous-
ness of Mr. Curley's 
diction and his
facility with the ameniti
es and small
talk.
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_NICHOLS OPENS!
HIS CAMPAIGN
Former Mayor Malcolm 
E.
Nichols' campaign for re-elect
ion
formally got underway late yes
ter-
day when he made application
 to
the municipal election commiss
ion
for nomination papers.
Application was received by M
aj.
Charles T. Harding of the elec
tion .
commission, who informed
 the
'former chief executive that 
nomi-
nation papers will be available
 for
him on the morning of Sept.
 5.
"I will issue a formal state-
ment concerning my candid
acy
within a short time," Ex-Ma
yor
Nichols said. "In it I shall
 out-
line the various issues of t
he
coming campaign."
Referring to his visit to Ci
ty
hall he said, "This is like 
coming•
home. It seems natural 
to come
back here again. I am con
fident
that I shall return in th
e near
future and for a lengthy sta
y."
NICHOLS, CONFIDENT,
APPLIES FOR PAPERS
Sees Big Victory in Battle for
Boston Mayoralty
Former Mayor Malcolm E. Nichols
visited the election department yester-
day afternoon, made formal application
for nomination papers in support of his
candidacy for mayor, and expressed
confidence that he will return to City
Hall next January for a stay of four
years.
Nichols will receive the papers Sept.
5. He was accompanied by William A.
Fisher, former traffic commissioner, and
Maj. Robert J. McHugh, Charles T
Harding, election commis.sioner, received
the application and when Chairman
Peter F. Tague greeted Nichols, he re-
ceived thfs order: "Well, Peter, you'd
better put on emergency workers and in-
crease your staff on election night be-
cause I'm going to pile up such a ma-
jority that it will take two days to
count the ballots."
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MAYOR PAYS OFFICIAL VISIT 
entertain by giving, armoire and
pa.riles to the dance.
Mrs .1. Willard Tuckerman and Mrs
Eliot Hubbard are hostesses for the
dance at the yacht club tonight.
After this week-enel. the Nort)
•;liotte will have an opportunity ti
tete the visitors.
Next Thursday the crew of Um
Darras will be taken to Nantasket
Steamers in Harbor Decorated —Cohasset toone of the regular steamers 
and b.
given entree to any of the diversion
At it..., -so,,,emeet 'mart, th•ro.
Entertain Cant Little and Officers
TO BRITISH CRUISER DANAE
111WO"Atft 300 Isetamete .ae-tom..
*OW "3* ""1141" Nal" Sri 
tiommastari re,71,06-1.4>
(is turAan attiTISH CRUISER DANAE.
Left in Riabt—Misa Loretta Bremner. Mayor James 14. Curley. cam C. H. Knox Little.
Miss Mary Curler, MIN! Aim K160..4 Herbert Parker. Edmund L. Dolan.
Mayor James M. Curley, ite" I ward B. Bernhardt, commissioner Sea
anied by a committee represent- Scout Division. Boy Scouts of AnN
ier.
ing the Mayor, Governor and Boston 1
Port Authority, paid an official visit t)
H. M. S. Danae at the Navy Yard yes-
terday afternoon and extended to Capt
C. H. Knox Little, his officers and
crew a cordial welcome to the city.
Earlier in the dwy the British officers
called on Mayor Curley at City Hall.
The party was received by Capt
Little and his officers. Me Mayor ex-
tended the freedom and hospitality of
the city during their stay in port.
Mayor Curley had a chat with Lieut
Commander Conrad Young, R. N., who
resides In close proximity to Boston,
Eng, concerning the recent visit of
Mayor Salter of Boston. Eng, to Bos-
ton. Mass, and the more recent return
visit. of Mayor Curley to Mayor Salter
in England.
The visiting party was under charge
of Edmund L. Dolan who presented
each guest to the captain and hi. of-
ficera. He was accompanied by his
secretary, Charles E. Ware Jr.
Members of Mayor's Party
With Mayor Curley were hls daugh-
ter, Miss Mary Curley; MLa Loretta
Bremner' of Chicago and Mise Anne
Kliegi of New York, both friend,' and
guests of Mies Curley: Herbert Parker,
Elliott. Parkhurst; Edmund L. Dolan,
city treasurer; Charles E. Ware Jr:
Ralph M. F.estroan of the State Street
Trust Company; Charles Stewart,
Cunard Line; R. B. Cox. president,
Webster Atlas Bank; Ernest Kerr,
president. Int•reolonial Club; Col
Percy Guthrie; .1. Edward Orinfieild
Coxweli. orealdent. Victoria Owlet Ed-
ice; Francis E. Evans, British • !!
consul to Ponton; Willis Culpan, rep-
resenting American Order, Sons of St
George; Copt H. E. Cooke, acting com-
mandant. Boston Navy Yard.
The Mayor will tender the officers
of the cruiser a dinner at the Copley-
: Plaza Wednesday evening.
At request of the Boston Port Au-
thority many of the vessels in port
dressed ship yesterday In honor of the
British cruiser. The steamers of the
Eastern Steamship Lines, Merchants
and Miners Transportation Company,
American Hawaiian Steamship Com-
pany United Fruit Company and the
Cape Cod Steamship Company were
decorated with International code fine
and streamers.
Yachi Club Dance Tonight
Cohasset will entertain the
visitors °Veer the week-end and many
Summer residents have been Invited
this afternoon to the reception and
tea Capt Little is giving on the
cruiser.
The captain and his escort and Mr
end Mrs Evans will he the dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Raymond R.
Cox of Brookline at their Summer
home in Cohasset and they are going
on later to the dance at the Cohasset
'Yacht Club. Miss Dorothea Dean,
daughter of the Cohas.ot Yacht Club
,,ommodore, who is away on a Lrat......
will be hoates, to officer., Acting Com-
, modore Charlea Higginson And Mrs
itigginson are to he hosts at dinner
t and at the donee later; and the John
R. Chapin*, the William B. Longs. the
Georgisealassevna, earre6.41061d th Pl1061412
NICHOLS APPLIES
FOR HIS PAPERS
At City Hall, Promises
Mayoral Plans Soon
Nomination Blanks for Him
Sept 5—He Is Confident
Brixton's campaign for election of a
successor to Mayor Curley began in
earnest yesterday when Ex-Mayor Mal-
colm E. Nichols officially launched
his ,audidacy by making application
to the city Election Commission for
nomination papers for that office.
Accompanied by Ex-Traffic CoMtriii-i
sioner William Fisher and by Mai
chauffeur, Robert McHugh, the former'
chief executive visited the offices Of
the commission in City Hall Anne*
late in the afternoon and made for-
mat application to Commissioner
Charles T. Harding. He was informed
that nomination papers will be pre-
pared immediately and will be pre..
aented to him on the morning at
Sept 5.
Ex-Mayor Nichols seemed quite hap.;
py to visit City Hall again. "This is,
like coming home," he said. "I am
glad to come here again. I am con..
fident that I shall rettini con again
and then for an extended stay."
On the heels of his formal applica-
tion for nomination papers, Nichol!'
workers in all sections of the city bee.
, gen a house-to-house canvass of
' friends and supporters of the ex-
MaZerr. conferring with Commissioner
Harding in the offices of the commis-
sion, Nichols said to the press, "I am
going to issue a formal statement
concerning my candidacy within a
short time.
"In it I shall outline the various
problems which will confront the in-
coming Mayor. At this time there'
Is little to be said, except that I &In
confident that I will be reelected."
During his visit, the ex-Mayor took
occasion to discuss conditions in the
Election Department with Chairman
Peter F. Tague of that commission.
As he prepared to depart, he smiled
and said, "Peter, you had better put
on an additional force of clerks on
election, night, because I am gains In
receive such a snajority.tbat your,
opt grcntp ,i4rin by mishit!: to
•fr/iv-s /-1 
Doorbell Art
Flourishes in f
or the suppo
rt of the cit
y employees.
He said:sa wa
nt to point ou
t to the city
employees that 
the success of
 this effort
Mayoral Fightsee 
of President 
Roosevelt holds 
out the first
tangible hope 
that their wages
 and sal-
aries can be 
restored, and ev
ery possible
effort should 
be made by cit
y employees
of all departm
ents to co-oper
ate for the
success of this 
movement,"
District Attorne
y Foley's frien
ds are ;
still hard at 
work In organiz
ing ward
organizations un
der the direc
tion of
Henry Sullivan,
 who resents th
e implica-
tion that the Fo
ley movement 
ham sagged
since the begin
ning of efforts on 
the part
of the Democ
ratic City Comm
ittee and
members of the 
Legislature and 
the city
Council to pick a
 candidate that
 old
Occasionally one 
may meet a v
oter have the 
effect of reducing
 the field. suds
who has not bee
n importuned fro
m his van say
s: "Foley is gai
ning ground ever
y
own front door 
step in behalf o
f one day and 
if you don't beli
eve it go Into the
mayoral candidat
e or another, but 
such wards and
 mention Foley'
s name."
voters are few. 
The doorbell art
 is
Friends of forme
r Mayor Malcol
m E.flourishing in al
l parts of the 
city. Young Men Activ
e
Nichols, former C
ongressman Josep
h F. Th
ere le no questio
n but all tour can
-
O'Connell, Frederic
k W. Mansfield a
nd dictates 
have plenty of f
riends who are
District Attorney 
William J. Foley 
are a
nxious to do their 
part in the campa
ign.
sparing neither tim
e nor effort to loc
ate Most o
f them are out of
 work and there-
their respective su
pport for the Nov
em- tore have 
plenty of time to ga
in the favor
her ballot, 
which might help
 them later. I
t is
That thousands o
f voters resent bei
ng therefo
re among the yo
unger element
called to the fro
nt door to discuss 
the that 
activity centers. 
It is said that
60,000 young men
 will vote for may
or
mayoralty is comm
on report. But
, on
the other hand, 
the candidates ind
icate' 
,have been 
first time this year.
 Voters who
doubt then 
ei6rumorattuenedInto 
some
ee will
distrincotst
either the secur
ing of expected sig
na- ve
tures or promises
 of support from men,
 all that has, been 
lacking is the tradi-
and women alike. O
ne West Roxbury tiona
l red fire and the m
arching throngs
family complained th
at on the same day w
hich immediately pr
ecede the election.
this week the wom
an of the househo
ld It is not to be as
sumed that the cam-
had been called to
 the door twice by
 resign will go down 
to its final stretch
friends of one cand
idate and once by 
a with only four candi
dates, or that there
friend of another, 
will not be changes in
 the present line-up,
Particularly anxiou
s for this very Wh
at will happen if Con
gressman John
early enlistment of
 interest on the part
 W McCormack of So
uth Boalon decides
of the voters have
 been the Nichols su
p- Ito enter the cont
est? Nobody knows.
porters. Scores o
f them, some of w
hom IMuch quiet wor
k is being directed at
were on the firin
g line eight years a
go, the congressmen
 to enter the fight and
and others who are
 new recruits, starte
d end the dilettima, poss4b
le. He is recep•
their house-to-house
 canvass weeks a
go. live and. that is
 about all one can say
Mr. Nichols was u
nable to discourage
 about it. No 'new
 attempt was made
these enthusiastic f
riends, though he r
e- during the week t
o concentrate attention
peatedly argued t
hat the real time fo
r on one candidate
 at the expense of the
beginning his acti
ve campaign was 
the others.
latter part of Augu
st', or after he h
ad
made a formai decl
aration of candidac
y
by discussing the i
ssues and his record
of office.
• 
for early line
ups, is making 
a great bid
•
Nichols, Mansfield, 
Foley and
O'Connell Hard at Wo
rk
for Early Support
Former Cong
ressman O'Conn
ell, who
_
ham addressed 
his followers se
veral times
and urged th
e greatest pos
sible activity
By Forrest P. 
Hull
Nichols Confident
Yesterday afternoo
n Mr. Nichols made
formal application 
for his nomination '
Papers at the 
slime of the election
 com-
mission and was a
ssured, as other can
-
didates have been
, that they would be
ready for him on t
he morning of Sept
, 6.
Major Charles T. Hard
ing, member of
the commission, a
 prominent Republican
who obtained his fir
st City Hall appoint-
ment from Mr. N
ichols, received Mr.
Nichols's applicatio
n. To the press, the
candidate said he w
ould issue a formal
statement conc
erning his candida
cy
within a few days.
 He assured the re-
porters and the of
fice force of his cona-
donee in election.
Later in the eve
ning Frederick W.
Mansfield's support
ers who have organ-
ized the "Make Man
sfield Mayor Club"
were holding a me
eting in Porter Hall,
Central square, a
nd adopting a plan
 to
canvass eve
ry house in the dis
trict in
behalf of the ca
ndidate. Representativ
e
John J. Concanno
n of Ward 16 was t
he
guest speaker. 
Very favorable repor
ts
were presented fr
om various districts an
d
especially was it
 emptiest:4.A that E
ast
Boston should ar
mee, iciest to its utmos
t
for Mansfield, i
nasmuch as he was bo
rn
there and lived 
there during his early
manhood.
1P-31.13
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Mayor James M. Carley:
"The death of Martin
 Lomasney" is
like the passing of a gre
at, rugged oak
in a forest 'stricken in 
a storm. For
more than a half-centu
ry he has been
leader In the political 
life of Boston,
whose slower extended'
 far beyond the
confine* of the wets] In w
hich he lived
and labored, and the
 people whom hs
loved and for whore h
e. sect-Weed. HIS
charity was of the m
ost unostentatious
character: Its benefi
ciaries, the lovely
and the -needy, overl
ooked by most of
the nublicAtid priv
ate charitable
agencies.
"As a member of t
he State Legisla-
ture, he was a power
 to be reckoned
with and invariably wa
s foUnd a trusted
and tried advocate o
f the neople's cause.
"Ills passing will be
 mourned by
thousands of men th
roughout Boston
whn knew him both lie
 friend and hene-
foes or. Ire has earned
 the right to rest.
Mn';;;O, in Ilia Infin
ite Inerc, caant
tile s;iot eternal peace."
ViltILEY VITT
3SHINgTON IN
HIVE PiEll
Mayor Determined to Put
!000 to Work by Winter on
$21,000,000 Project
: Fee ermined that 600
0 unem-
s Se, en Boston men, the m
ajority
n: them married and 
heads of
!Amides, will be give
n work before
Ssiin weepier seis in, May
or Curley
w '1 co to Washington earl
y next
• lc to urge speedy action b
y Fed-
eral authorities on his 
$21,000,000
public works program.
Most important of the 
nine 'Irma
.'which have received
 approvsi uf
itivo-thirds of the mem
bership of
.the City Council is the
 proposed
4,Huntington ave. subw
ay extension
hich would be constilict
ed at a
st of $8,500,000 and would pr
o-
Stide jobs for 3000 men fur
 three
pars. If federal officials give early
Ihdossement to this
 project, 300
_teen will begin work with
in n days
g'nri the total of 3000 will h
ave gone
pn the payroll within four
 months.
s Other important projects in
-
caluded in the program a
nd upon
hishich the mayor wiil u
rge early
;Action are sewerage cons
truetion
in various sections of th
e city at I
crest of $3,000,000; reconstruction o
f
streets, S2,000,000; hospit
al build-
ings, $2,000,000; extension of hig
h
pressure wafer serv
ice, $800,000;
improvements at Sou
th Boston
strendway, $1,500,000; schoulholl
se
construction, $2,000,000, an
d cots;
struction and consolidat
ion of new
police and fire stations a
t a total
cost of $1.200.000.
MAYOR CURLEY:
The death of Martin Lomasn
ey ts
like the passing of a gre
at, rugged
oak in a forest stricken
 in a storm.
For more than a hal
f
-century he
has been a leader In t
he political
life of Boston, whose
 power ex-
tended far beyond th
e confines of
the ward Is which he li
ved and la-
bored and the people wh
om he loved
and for whom he sacr
ificed,
His charity was of the 
most un-
esstentatious characte
r; its benefi-
ciaries the lowly and
 the 'levity,
overlooked by most o
f the public
and private charitable
 agencies.
As a member of the st
ate Legle-
lature he was a powe
r to be reck-
oned with and invari
ably he was
found a trusted and
 tried advocate
of the people's caus
e.
His passing will be mou
rned by
thousands of men throu
ghout Bos-
ton who knew him as
 ft friend and
benefactor. He has ea
rned the right
to rest. May God in h
is Infinite
mercy grant his sou
l eternal roltille41;,;
ET1h 5/33
ELY AND CURIE ION IN SHE SAYS
TRIBUTES TO LOVASNEY HIS HONOR
• KISSED HER
•
Martin LoMasney was the "most
virile and picturesque political
figure in Massachusetts," Goy.
Joseph B. Ely declared last night
in an expression of his sorrow at
the West End Mahatma's death.
"I feel his death as a irlistin't
personal loss", Gov. Ely said. "He
was a, fine friend. Beyond the
personal element, the commun-
ity will miss him, men of
strong convictions and of great
will-power, while he was ex-
ceedingly practical, nis interest
In government atWay3 !oohed to
the ideal.
"His word Was his bond upon
which he never defaulted. He
was without question the most
Arlie and picturesque political
figure in Massachusetts."
!" or Curley, informed of the
death of the West End politica!
•••leftain, said:
Flip death of Martin Lomas-
ney is like the pa.4sing of it great
rugged oak In a forest stricken
In a storm.
"For more than halt a century
he has been a leader in the porn-
if tile of Boston, whose power
extended far beyond the confines
of the ward In which he lived
and worked and the people he
'iced and for whom he sacrificed..
"Ins charity was of the most
unostentatious character; Its
beneficiaries the lowly and the
needy overlooked by most of the
public and private charity agen-
cies. As a member of the State
Legislature he was a power to he
reckoned with and invariably
was found a trusted and true ad-
vocate of the people's cause,
"His passing will he mourned
by thousands of men thrnughoal
Boston who knew him both RA
friend and benefactor. He hat
earned the right to rest May
God, In His infinite mercy, grant.
his soul eternal peace."
L
AIR HOSTESS SAYS CURLEY
KISSED HER, HE DENIES IT
Rosalie Gimple Says It Was "Smack—Just Like
That"—But Mayor Says "She Flatters Herself.
I Have No Recollection of the Incident"
According in an Associated Press that, kissing is a general pastime with
some_ air hostesaes." However, she stated,dispatch, business and kissing
she was "leaning over his shoulder thetimes get mixed up even on the best hotter to hear w:int he was sqing,
regulated air transport lines, st'd cr4 smack!—just like thrit."
Rosalie Gimple of Kansas City chief
stewardess of a bit; East-West air line,
admitted yesterday that Mayor Curley
of Boston was one of the best of
mixers.
Miss Gimple Is reported as saying.
"Put-ease, Mister, don't get the Idea
"E didn't mind," she acknowledged.
"He was such a nice person. 11'e have
the nicest people traveling on the air
lines. The men are so courteous."
This, however, is what Mr Curley,
In person, stated last, night: "She flat-
ters herself. I have no recollection of
the Incident."
1
Airline Stewardess Is
Mistaken, Mayor
Curley Asserts
It appeared for a time last night
tHat Mayor Curley Might add the
laurels of an expert in kissing to
.those he has gathered as an orator.
Iexecutive and scholar Nt hen Miss
Rosalie Gimple of Kansas City blush-
ingly told a romantic little story.
• It appeared so—until Mayor Curø
Icy heard it.
Miss Gimple, stewardess of one of thebig East-West air transport lines, hasbeen exhibiting a spot on her rosy cheek
,where she alleged a mayoral kiss was
imprinted during a recent air trip,Quisstioned about the kiss, she shyly
admitted it.
The kiss was given some time ago,
when Mayor Curley was travelling inthe plane presided over by Miss Gunple.The Mayor was speaking in a sonorousbaritone, Miss Gimpie asserts, and be-
cause he was so Interesting, she leanedIcloser to hear over the hum of the run.tors,
"I Didn't Mind"
I Then it happened, Miss Gimple says.She was leaning over Mayor Curley'sshoulder, her head close to his, whenthcre was a smack," and a very pleas.
, ant sensation.
"I didn't mind," Miss Gimple wasquoted in despatches as saying. "Fle
was such a nice person,. We litahvee ther
nicest people travelling on
liners. The men are so courteous."
I Asked whether courtesy included ktss- i
ring, Miss Eimple hesitated and repeated,'
"lie was so nice."
'rue Mayor was reached at Hyannis!,-1 night for a statrnent u/ the pleasant1,111e incident of the air trip.
The fresh Laurel wreath of an expertkisser which Miss Eimple had endeav-
,ored to set In place was riven from the
unwilling Mayoral head to the tune of
a flat denial.
"The lady flatters herself," said
Mayor Curley. "I have no recollection
of her or of the inuident."
"I was accompanied on the trip - by
In y son. Francis. Who is 9 years old,
and it is possible that if the lady
leaned over as she Says his lips might
have brushed her, but I am sure that
mine did not."
Courtesy to servants, ‘vhet her char-
women or butlers, in airpianes, ocean
liners or Manor houses has always
marked his travels and visits, the
MaYor said, hut that that courtesy In-
cluded the Imprint ins of kisses on
deny.
eager, rosy cheeks he was qutIck,4ff
• More Likely Than Nichols,
Who Had It in 1925
•
Association Would Probably
Prefer Sullivan or Parkman
ii /2:- S - 7J3
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Foley Among Most Active
Dist Ally William J. Foley is one
of the most active of the candidates
for Mayor. He has been in the field
a long time and during that period
has devoted his attention principallX
to building up an organization. It is
no secret that he is working chiefly
in South Boston and Dorchester, 4
district which casts a very large vote.
His friends say that if he carries that
part of the city by a substantial ma-
jority he need not be seriously dis-
turbed about what may happen else-
where. Mr Foley lives in South Bos-
ton, and, unless some other South Bos-
ton man enters the field, may reas-
onably expect a large vote there. He
is apparently making no effort to se-
cure the Good Government indorse-
ment, but would probably not reject
It if it were offered.
The other active candidate at the
moment is Ex-Congressman Joseph F.
O'Connell. He seems to be working
harder than any of his rivals, and,
if work counts, he will be decidedly
By JOHN D. MERRILL
There are some reasons for expecting
that the Good Government Association
will indorse Frederick W. Mansfield
as a candate for Mayor of Boston in.
the coming municipal election. No one
can say with assurance at this time
what course that organization will
take; even its officers at present lack
authority to say who its candidate in the running. He is personally verywill be, but people who at least pre- popular, and has friends in the Goodtend to know what is going on, and Government Association who will dohave no interest in any of the candi- what they can to give him its in.dates to succeed Mayor Curley, think] dorsement. He will have strong sue.Mr Mansfield will have the backing of port in his old Congressional district.the association, as he had four years Ex-Dist Atty Thomas C. O'Brienago when he ran against the Mayor, has not formally announced hisIn that election Mr Mansfield made a, candidacy, but is, nevertheless, deft.
much better showing than most of the nitely in the field. He also has sup.politicians had expected. He was late porters in the Good Government As.in entering the field. By that time sociation.
most of the Democratic leaders in the
city, some of whom had previously
been bitter opponents of Mr Curleyo
had announced their intention of sup-
porting him, and everything pointed to
an easy victory for the present Mayor,.
Under those conditions, Mr Mansfield
made a surprisingly good run against
a candidate who was probably stronger
than he had been at any other tim•
In his public career. These facts will
have weight with the committee of the
Good Government Association when It
meets in the not distant future to
select a candidate for Mayor.
It Might Prefer Others
Doubtless there are several well.
known men in Boston whom the Good
Government Association would prefer
to Mr Mansfield. Prominent in that
list are Special Justice Michael H.
Sullivan of the Dorchester District
Court and Senator Henry Parkman
Jr, but it is by no means certain that
either could be elected. Nor can it be
taken for granted that Mr Mansfield
will be elected even if he receives the
Indorsement, of the Good Government
Association, but he will have certain
added support which neither of the
other two gentlemen mentioned in this
paragraph can comAind. i,n other
words, it seems likely that he would be
stronger at the polls.
Ex-Mayor Malcolm E. Nichols wale
indorsed by the Good Government As-
sociation when he was elected eight
years ago and he would welcome its
support this year, but current reports
Indicate that he may not have it. Some
of the me,, and women prominert in!
that organization are now unalterably
opposed to him 11(1 are prepared to
fight him vigorously. Mr Nichols' sup.
porters, however, are confident he will
be' elected, irrespective ,of tile action
of the 00011 Government Associations
They east )ii- have the votes enli
On the eiurrace at any rate. stayer
Curley is merely an observer of the
contest to elect his successor. His in-
fluence is great, and any candidate
Who had it back of him would mate-
rially profit thereby. Mr Curley may
continue his policy of "hands off," or
sometime before the election he may
let the voters know whom he prefers
emone the candidates.
G. G. A. Important Factor
It looks at the moment as though
the backing of the Good Government
Ascociation would be an important
factor, possibly the determining fac-
tor, in the coming election. The five
candidates who seem to be tile lead-
ers in the contest have been mentioned,
but three or four others have stated
their intention to run; some of the
latter will not go on the ballot, and, If
they do enter the field, they will do
little more than scatter the vote. Un-
less conditions change, therefore, the
Good Government Association will
play a large part in the election.
Nothing has been heard lately 300ut
the effort to have the Administration,
at Washington take a hand in the Bos-
ton municipal election on the ground
that the election of Mr Nichols, who
happens to be a Republican, wotdd be
taken as an adverse reflection on
President Roosevelt and his poll-lea.
Inasmuch as the party :hies are not
drawn in the city election, its result
would have no bearing on the national
political sitnation, and experienced
politicians believe that even if it had,
President Roosevelt, James A. Farley
and other politicians in Washington
will not be drawn into the local fight.
• There are rumors from time to time
that Congressman John W. McCor-
mack may be persuaded to run. Under
any eircumstences he would be a
strong candidate, and, if all the other
Democrats could be induced to retire,
hit election wotttd te assured, hut that
result at present seeme unlikely. If
he we,•4 electei, he would have to
give up a pcst which he likes and Is
filling with credit. If, because other
Democrats insisted on running for
Mayor, he were beaten, his prestige
would be tnjut ed. Most of the politi-
cians think Mr McCormack will decideI., stay for tba present where he is.
Like Oak, Says Curley
Mayor James M. Cocky said:
"The death of Martin Lomasney is
like the passing of a great rugged oak
in a forest stricken in a storm. For
more than a half century he has been
a leader in the political life of Boston
whose power extended far beyond the
confines of the ward in which he lived
and labored and the people whom he
loved and Jur .whom he sacrificed.
"His charity was of the most un-
ostentatious character; its beneficiaries,
the lowly and the needy, overlooked
by most of the public and private
charitable agencies.
"As a member of the State Leghlw
lature he was a power to be reck-
oned with and Invariably was found
a* trusted and tried • advocate of the
people's cause. His passing will be
mourned by thousands of men through-
out Boston who knew him both as
.friend and benefactor. He has earned
the right to rest.
"May God in his infinite mercy grant
his soul eternal sneers."
KISSED BY CURLEY,
IN AIR, SAYS MISS1
But Mayor Declares Steward.
ess of East-West Line I
Missed That Kiss
When a man has left this earth his
tctions should not be held against him,
3ut Miss Rosalie ("Kiss and Tell")
3imple of Kansas City, chief steward-
iss of a large East to West air line,
.old the Associated Press yesterday a
Sale of a kiss administered in mid-air
ty Mayor Curley.
She said she was "leaning over his
ihoulder the better to hear What he
was saying and smack —just Like that,"
"I didn't mind," she blushingly ad.
mttted. "He was such a nice person.
We have the nicest people travelling
on the air lines. The men are so cour-
teous."
• •
If These Noted New Englanders Went Balbo!
2
How amusing—indeed distinguished—would
these Hub celebrities look if they started to
cultivate the beard of General Italo Balbo,
leader of the armada of the skies, the 24 Italian
planes which visited Chicago and New York on
their trip 'round the world.
It is not so funny, really, for about the time
of the Civil war General Burnsides became so
popular that everybody was wearing "Burnsides"
—ask dad, he'll probably remember.
If they did it would give us a chance to re-
vive that fine old game of "beaver." The first
one of two players who saw a bearded man,
would cry beaver, and the one who got th*
highest total in a certain time won the hand-
painted bath-tub. In England, if you saw the
King, you cried, "Royal Beaver'' -and, of
course, won the game right away.
Well. anyway, here's a batch of nosAble
Boston "beavers," notables who have been in
the news recently. See if you can guess who
they are as they grin at you from behind the
bushes. When you've tried your best you'll
find their numbered names at the end of this
story.
Beginning at the left, No. 1 is the mayor
of a prominent New England city, noted as an
orator. He has recently returned from a trip
to Europe, but not as ambassador. No. 2—a
fiery, dynamic young man, affectionately known
as "Joe"—is the head of a notable local coun-
cil and has been prominently mentioned as a
candidate for the mayoralty.
No. 3 looks quite like a Vagabond Lover,
with the help of this Balbo beard, doesn't he?
Ile is a musician and comes from the famous
Stein Song State.
, Number 4 is a Somerville boy who has be-
come a famous—baseball player, you guessed
it—right here in the Hub, too, on a team named
5
after the original inhabitants of New England,
now in the first division of the National league.
His nick-name is 'Shanty."
The gentleman in the soft hat, Number 5,
is smiling, and why not, for he has just had a
plum from the Roosevelt administration fall in
his lap. He will direct the spending of federal
money in this State, in which he held high
executive position.
The President, himself, called on the genial,
Balbo-bearded Old Salt in Number 6 position.
He is famous as a racer on "the wide, wet, roll-
ing road," you may have heard about, and is
now taking a famous ship to the Century oi
Progress Exposition in Chicago.
1. 'mayor Janie. 34, Curley 7 2. Joseph Mc-
Grath. heed of the Boston City Council: 3,
xiid, \'' tee' I. Franeii, Moran, catcher on the
Boston Braver,; 1. Alvan T. Fuller. former
Governor ot the State of N. iw.achosettm: ti. Con-
tain Ben Pine of the it,hooner "Gertrude L.
Theband " Web is to be on exhibit at the
Chiewzo World's Fair.
•eriS EL A 
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I Kiss-and-Tells on Mayo
r
18•••••••1.1..
...
monlelAYMMIIMINI
MINI
HIS HONOR, JAME
S M. CURLEY, snapp
ed as he gazes
at lips of Rosalie Gimpl
e aboard United Air lin
er just be-
fore he forgot municipa
l cares to steal a kiss f
rom the fair
hostess, dccording t
o her boast. "And h
e's not too
fatherly," she says.
Curley Lured to Kiss
• Beauty 3000 Feet Up
Being an inquisi
tive soul, the
pretty airplane 
hostess leaned
closer to the han
dsome passenger
so she could hea
r what he was
saying to his frien
ds.
Just then the gentl
eman turned
his head and found
 his lips within
a fraction of an inc
h of a sweetly
Curving cheek of pro
vocative pink
Truly, a situatio
n, As they say i
n
Vienna!
But the gentle
man has not be
en
meeting emergen
cies in the Bos
ton
political arena 
all these years 
for
nothing.
OH! MR. MAY
OR
With all the ardor
 of his Hiber-
nian ancestors, pl
us the courtly
•,racte of a Castilia
n knight, James
41 Cu0414f itor
. least he)
kissed the l
ittle lady. 
(It is the )
lady that tells 
tt—the kisses,
 'not
1
!
; the kisser.)
,
i Then, gent
ly but firmly
, he
! waved her 
away, turned 
his eyes
resolutely back 
to members o
f his
official party, a
nd went, on t
alking
about—oh, well,
 let's say the 
sink-
ing fund.
It happened 30
00 feet in the 
air,
when the Bost
on mayor an
d his
party were 
enjoying a courtes
y
flight on a gu
est plane of 
the
United Air Line
s.
Tho lady who w
as kissed and to
ld
arrived in New
 York yester
day
aboard another
 liner of the s
ame
company, by 
which she is e
m-
ployed.
MAYBE THE
 ALTITUDE
She is Miss Ros
alie Gimple o
f
Kansas City, but
 you can chan
ge
that G in her la
st name to D a
nd
not go wrong. Sh
e's that kind.
"Maybe the altit
ude had some-
thing to do w
ith it," she 
said, .,
demurely, boast
ing of the inc
i-
dent. The way 
she said it, y
ou
I could see sh
e didn't think
 any-
thing of the ki
nd. i
i Miss Gimple
 (who ought to
 be
Dimple) agreed w
ith the reporter
s
that a politician
, who has to 
go'
about kissing the
 most odious ba
h-
lies, is entitled to
 a kiss for pleasit
te
once in a while,
"Not that bein
g kissed is part
I of the duty 
of an airline hoste
ss,"
she explained. 
"Rut I though
t
him charming, a
nd when he turn
-
ed his head so 
I couldn't hear,
 1
just stuck my hea
d across his
shoulder."
NOT SG FAT
HERLY
Miss (ample (wh
o's anything
but simple) agr
eed with the 
re-
porters that th
ere's a time an
d a
place tor ever
ything, and any 
man
who wouldn't 
have smacked 
her
in the circumsta
nces would hav
e
been an arrant
 coward,
"Was It a nice, 
fatherly kiss?"
one nosey fello
w imptired,
"Yes and no," 
s.ald the fair
Miss Gimple. "
It was nice, if yell
follow me, hut 
not '1'00 father
-
ly.°
The inquiring 
reporter, who is
neither handso
me nor distin
-
guished, looked 
as if he'd like to
ask another, 
but the lady aro
se 1
and the intervi
ew was over.
Mayor Curley 
was reached At
Hyannis last 
night. His moo
d;
when her tale 
was related seemed
to vary betwee
n amusement and
annoyance.
"The lady flatt
ers herself," he
said. "The flight 
was eight. weeks'
ago. There we
re others along.
And T don't even
 remember her."
SIMPLE RITES
FOR LOMASNEY
Only Three Cars to Be
in Cortege
Funeral services on Wednesday for
Martin M. Lomasney, famous Boston
political chieftain who died last Satur-
day, will be of the simplest sort, it
..as learned last night from his
brother, Joseph P. Lomasney. The
icortege will be short, containing only
'three cars other than the hearse, and
the burial will be private at Holy
Cross Cemetery, Malden.
A high mass of requiem will be
solemnized at St Joseph's Church in
the West End, where Mr Lomesney
lived for a long time and built his
political power in the Hendricks Club
on Green at. And it will be at the
West End that the members of the
Hendricks Club will gather to do honor
to Martin Lomasney for the last time,
since, at the request of his brother,
the members of the club will not visit
the house at 460 Audubon road, where
air Lomasney's body now lies.
The short cortege Neill leave Audu-
bon road at 9:30 Wednesday morning
ii net mass will be celebrated at St
Joseph's at 10 o'clock.
Bearers From Hendricks Club
The pall-bearers, all members of the
Hendricks Club, will be Daniel A.
Whelton, former .Acting Mayor of Bos-
ton and new Deputy Sheriff of Suffolk
County; John 1. Fitzgerald, member
of the City Council; Representative
John P. Higgins, Representative Ed-
ward Bacigalupo, Clerk William M.
Prendible, of the Superior Criminal
Court, and John C. Kiley, Boston real
estate man. There will be no honorary
bearers, according to present plans.
Joseph P. Lomasney, 70-year-old
younger brother of the late Martin
Lomasney, gave out the funeral de-
tails last night at his home. Ques-
tioned as to the future of the Hen-
dricks Club, the rock on which the
Lomasney political power was built
and maintained, Joseph Lomasney
announced his intention of carrying
on the work of the club from where
his brother had left off.
Although many people were under
the impression that Martin Lomasney
wait president of the Hendricks Club,
the fact is that for the last 26 years
his brother Joseph has been president,
whereas Martin has occupied the post
of treasurer. According to Joseph Lo-
masney, it was he who ikrst conceived
the Idea of founding the club, and
since its founding, he has been in con-
stant touch with the affairs of the
club and has been consulted by his
brother on all important decisions.
"If I can't run the Hendricks Club,"
b. stated last night, "then I will step
aside."
Others Mentioned for Post
Others who have been considered as
possibilities, to succeed the "Czar,"
Martin M. Lornatiney, are Representa-
tive John P. Higgins, Boston lawyer,
and City Councillor .7,1119 X. Fitzgerald.
Aeasea.,ousiftwastew--40,...eass
club: while Higgins has been extr
eme-
ly, active. Clerk William Prend
ible is
also expected to be instrume
ntal in
the activities of the club, as he 
is a
former secretary of the org
anization.
It was revealed by Joseph 
Lomas-
ney last night that while he has 
al-
ways played an active part in 
the
elub, he has preferred to remelt, 
in
the background, while his 
brother I
Martin became associated in the 
pub- ,
lie mind with sole leadership. 
Joseph
Lomasney has held political office i
n
Boston for a great many years 
and
has been active in politics since 
1883.
He served in the Common Counci
l in
Boston in 1888. In 1890, he was ele
cted
to the House of Representatives
 on
Beacon Hill, and served again in 1900.
He was elected State Senator in 
1910.
He was schoolhouse commissioner 
un-
der Mayor Fitzgerald and also unde
r
Mayor Curley in 1915.
TAX RATE LESS
THAN LAST YEAR
Mayor Estimates Out as at
Least $2.50 Per $1000
Mayor James M. Curley announced
today that the tax rate for 1933 would
be at least 82:50 under that of last
year, and if certain of his ,projects
bear fruit it may be still lower. The
ta:c rate for 1932 was ea5.5a a thou•
sand.
Bearing on the reduced tax rate at
two orders which the Mayor is Fending
to the City Council this afternoon One
is for authorization to borrow $3.800,-
000 for public welfare relief, which for
1933 it is estimated will amount to
$11.000.000 RS well as $1,000,000 for
mothers' aid and a like amarint for
old-age assistance.
The other circles would permit the
borrowing of $3,500,000 provided by
legislative act for the reduction of the
tax rate and which wit: be compen-
sated by the new State ,a on intang-
ibles. Additional burdens on the city
for 1933 amount to $3,791086 over 19e2
and the $3.500,000 asked for will be
nearly $300,000 'es than the actual bur-
den increase, which cnrsieted of a
shrinkage of 5186.781 troll the corpora
lion tax; 51,311.774 shr'hkage in the
State income tax; $1,4841ne shrinkage
It, the gasoline tax and 5707.332 Kie-
s ated deficit increase,
After approval by the City Council
the orders will go to the State Emer-
gency Board for approval.
CURLEY ORDERS INQUIRY
ON PRISONERS' TRANSFEF
Upon being informed that 10
risonesrs from Concord Reformator:
ad been transferred to the Dent
stand institution, Mayor James M
Curley today ordered a thorough in
vestigation looking into the reason,
for the transfer of these prisoners
from Concord.
It WAS stated that these 100 prisonert
were "too tough" for Concord, so it
was deemed advisable to transfer them
le the House of Correction. The trans 
fers have been made intermittently
since 1932. ,
William G. O'Hare, Penal institu-
tions Commissioner for Boelon, im-
mediately upon receiving instructions
from Mayor Curley began an investi-
gation.
Mayor Curley is quoted as emphati-
cally declaring that he wants to know
why these prisoners were transferred
to Deer Island and on whose author-
ity,. That is said to be the chief pur-
pose of this investigation now being
intensively made.
For some time there have been ru-
mors of impending trouble .at COO'
cord Reformatory. Only recently a
detail of State troopers were sent in 4
hurry to the officers' quarters outside
the Concord institution to be in readie
ness for an outbreak. .
AGITATION AFOOT TO ENO
ESCAPES ACROSS GUT
The disturbance at Deer Island fol.
lowed a number of outbreaks. .of more
nt less seriousness which have oe-
curred at penal institutions in this
State during the past year or two. The
last open trouble was at the Concord
Reformatory early last May. when
there were two violent disturbances
in the mess hail.
Early this month there were reporte
of threatened trouble there and eight
State Police offieera were stationed cut-
side the walls, but no disturbance de-
veloped.
The fact that Shirley Grip can be
easily crossed at low tide has led to
much agitation ftsr some means of
preventh.g such escapes.
I rq
CURLEY PREDICTS ,1
$2.50 TAX SUSS).
A reduction of $2.5Q in the Boston
rate, bringing it to $33, is expected'.
V.
Mayor Curley as a result of the emer-
gency tax relief legislation, it was
learned at City Hall this afternoon.
The mayor will ask for a bond Issue
of 53,800.000 to be devoted to the wel-.
fare department and will also reqlleat
$3.000.000 under the emergency tax re—
lief law:
(Photo by C.. HebrY 
HartIfbOrn)
Miss Rosalie Gim
ple, United Air
 Lines Steward
ess, Standing w
ith Mayor
Curley and His 
Son, Francis, Bef
ore Taking off 
On a Flight fro
m East
Roston on May
 28. Miss Gimple
 Says the Mayor
 Kissed Her. Th
e Mayor
Says Ile Did Not.
NU STRIKES UN
CITY PROJECTS
Curley and Labor Lead
ers
in Agreement
In order to p
revent any Indoc
ile-
Conti' disputes 
tying up building
 and
other projects of the 
city, and partic
i'.
larly any under t
he National I
ndustrial
Recovery progr
am, May ,r Jam
es M
Curley today hel
d a con, nce 
in :•lis
office with promi
nett labor offici
als,
There have been 
m late jurisdiction&
disputes on the 
fire litd.o.p 41
 num.
ington av, the po
lice Station at S
outh
Boston and the 
Burnham Memor
ial
Building at the Bo
ston City Hospital.
It was agreed at t
he conference the
future jurisdictional 
disputes will ha
referred to a.,com
mittee :f arbitrati
n
for settlement a
nd that there will 
be
to strikes, acco
rding to the Mayor
On request of the
 labor o:ficials May
oe
Curley agreed that 
in an ntracts era:
.
trolled by the city 
and during the Re-
construction Recov
ery oi.,erani, there
'will be a provisi
on that }reference be
Triad° with refere
nce to onion wages
and union or cod
e working hours.
Those present at
 the conference
were:
Vi,illiam Barry, gener
al agent, Car-
penters' Local; Alfr
ed Ellis, president,
Building Trades' Counc
il; John C. Mc-
Donald, chairman of
 adjustment board,
Building Trades; Will
iam D. Creigh-
ton, sec-treas, Distric
t of Painters and
us' Union; John Dailly,
 chair-
tropolitan committee, B. M
.
• • James.rioTr: N. Moriart
y, mr acSKnheet.14, u
sic, 1,,eincss agent, 
Stone Masons an4
: Union; John F. Tra
cy,
agent, Bricklayers' Union,
No. Massachusetts
; William Urbati,
business agent, Tile Ma
sons, Local No,
8; Oscar E. Omelet
* agent and busi-
Melt representat
ive of Painters' Die-
&let Council 41; Will
iam Francis, 'Sc.
retary, Carpenter
s' District Council;
J. A. Mills, busines
s agent, Carpenters'
74ocal Union No. 40
; James P. Cook,
business agent, Loca
l No. 72 of AVood,
 
 
Wire and Metal La
thers' Internationai
Union of Boston 
and vicinity; Ed .vin
E. Graves, gen
eral business agent,
Building Trades Coun
cil of Boston and
Vicinity.
1
tf H
•
•
$2.50 TV( CUT MAYOR'S \NNE
FOR BOSTON PRIME UP
TO NM
Boston's lax rate will be reduced
$2.50 this year to $33, Mayor Curley
announced today.
"This action Is being taken in
the face of the greatest raid on
assessed valuea of an American
city ever made anywhere with
the exception of Chicago," the
mayor said. "An organized effort
Is being made to cut assessments
on all types of property and de-
spite the activity if these raid-
ers we will be able to effect this
reduction."
The mayor made his announce-
ment shortly before making formal
request of the city council for au-
thorization for borrowing of an
additional $10,000,000 in anticipa-
tion of taxes which eventually will
be paid the City by the state as
,Boston's portion of levies imposed
by the Commonwealth.
To date, the mayor has borrowed
$32,000,000 out of an authorized bor-
rowing power of $35,000,000.
"It lb not likely that. I shall
need thla entire $10,000,000," the
mayor said, "but I will secure
the necessary borrowing power
in order that I may be prepared
for any occasion that may arise."
The mayor seeks $3,800,000 for
the welfare department. making a
total of approximately $13,000,000
made available for that work this
year.
He, plans to secure $3,500,000 in
anticipation of taxes on domestic
corporations and to use this money
for reduction of taxes. •
R n t- I
HUB TO WELCOME
POST ON SUNDAY
World Flier to Be Guest of
City
Former Governor to
Set Dote for Pro-
gram Hearing
Mayor Curley's ambitious mu-
nicipal construction program in-
volving the expenditure of $23,-
p00,000 out of Federal public works
funds today awaited the sanction
of the local board of Federal ad-
visers.
Before a joint meeting of the
state emergency finance board and
the Federal body headed by For-
mer Gov. Alvan T. Fuller at the
State House Corporation, Counsel
Samuel Silverman presented a list
of projects sought by the mayor.
SUBWAY MAIN STEM
They included:
Huntington ave. subway ex-
tension, $8,500,000
Sewerage system extensions.
$3,000,000
Street improvements, $2,000,000
City Hospital additions, $2,-
000,000
High pressure water system,
$800,000
Schoolhouse extensions, $2,000,-
000
St randway improvements, $1,-
500,000
Consolidation of police and fire
stations, $1,200,000
Parks and playground expan-
sion, $1,200,000
Public works department build-
ings, $500,000
the security in back of the towns,
the social and economic value of
the works sought, its nature, in-
dorsements and objections regis-
tered by civic groups. In addition
they must show how many will be
employed, the assessed valuation
of the taxable property and the
municipality's funded and floating
debt..
I 11 I Y-X.)
Deer Island mess halls, $800,-
000
At the conclusion of the ses-
sion former Gov. Fuller announced
that the board would take the mat-
ter under consideration and set a
Wiley Post, Oklahoma aviator, win Ilater date for a public hearing at
recently made a record-breaking flight which al: interested parties will he
around the world, will be the guest of heard. It is understood that this
the city next Sunday and Monday. In wiTI 1 h be e  w i submissionthi n t weekb 
y 
 t hoer ml0a 
Y
doary so. f
the Winnie Mae, the plane in which he his Program indicated that he
circumnavigated the globe, Post will was willing to co-operate with the
land at the East Boston airport at 3 state finance body although the
o'clock, Sunday afternoon, federal government through Serve-
An escort of army and national guard tary Ickes has determined thatplanes will meet him and lead him on a •
flight about the city. Mayor Curley and there is no necessity to do so.
aviation leader's will greet him at the SECURITY SOUGHT
airport and escort him to the Common At the conclusion of the meet-
where he will be presented by Lie ing ex-Gov. Fuller outlined the
mayor, procedure which must be followedThe mayor will tender Post a lunch-
eon Monday at which Gov. Ely veil be by cities and towns desiring to
undertake public works projectsa guest.
with federal funds.
Thar/ will be obliged _to 1114*ate
Curley Tells Why Housing
Could Not Be Inelndedi
Replying to criticism over his failure
include a housing and slum clearance
nem in the $23,500,000 program of public
works submitted for approval under Ilie
National Recovery Act, Mayor Curley
said today:
"Under provisions of Chapter 364. Acts
of 1933, establishing a State Board of
Housing and defining its powers and
duties, the city is not permitted to em-
bark on any sort of housing program,
be it slum clearance, rehabilitation or!
carrying out of housing projects:
-Certain funds were made available
through the R. F. C. for improving hous-
ing conditions, and a housing advisory
committee, made up of representative.
home owners, the banking and Financial
,interests, the building trades, real estate
'dealers and health and social workers,.
was appointed by the mayor to develop
a program for the city.
"This committee was advised by
counsel for the R. F. C. that while the
statute expressly provided housing cor-
porations should be regulated by State
or municipal law, it was generally felt
That housing projects of this character'
were appropriately a subject for State
rather than municipal regulation.
"This opinion was amid:fled in a num-
ber of - personal interviews, with the
result that upon recommendation of tha
city planning board and the advisory
committee on housing, as mayor .4 Bos.
ton. I introduced a bill in the Legislature
establishing a division of housing within
the State Department of Public Welfare
"The II. F. C. further intimated that
the New York State ousing Law was a •
helpful guide and, with elimination of it
tax exemption feat ti reS, and it was
adopted in many particulars as a prece-
dent This bill. although supported by '
every group in the community with a
single exception, failed of passage.
"A later draft, on revonunesdation of
the governor, and containing many of
I he provisions of the earlier proposal,
was enacted into law. This measure per-
mits the State Board of Housing and
certain limited dividend corporations,
subject to supervision and cont nil of the
housing board, to take land by eminent
domain for the purpose of relieving eon.
gestion of population mind providingi homesteads or small houses. It, also,indicates the manner in which the hoots.
ing board or limited-dividend corporation
may co-operate with the Nit's.
"The situation in Massachusetts Is
Identical with that of other States
tIi roughout the country which lie ye
adopted housing laws in order to co-
operate with Federal aetivities. In not.
one Instance, so far as I am aware, has
there been conferred a III hority for
municipal housing, with itle pussimp
, xception of Milwaukee. Thera. I under-
,tand, provision for municipal housing
WaS put in effect years ago."
Ill Pi cq IA4 —
The Mayor Denies Ii
•
a J3k-
NU STRIKES UN
CITY PROJECTS
Curley. and Labor Leaders
in Agreement
In order to prevent any jurisdie.
tonal disputes tying up tuilding and
other projects of the city, and particu-
larly any under the National Industrial
Recovery program, May ,r James M.
Curley today held a con.'ett nes in his
office with prominent labor officials.
There have been of late jurisdictional
disputes on the fire eitai,i.o i.t liuiii-
ingtou av, the police staticii at Soutti
Boston and the Burnleim Memorial
Building at the Boston City hospital,
It was agreed at the conference thet
future jurisdictional disputes will be
refe..red to a.. committee :f arbitration
for settlement and that there Nei be
no strikes, according to the Mayor
On request of the labor o:ticiti13 Mayo
Cure y agreed that in all (t• ntructs colt.
trolled by the city and during the Re.
construction Recovery 111,1 1
'vain be a provision that t.reference be
triade with reference to onion wages
and union or code working hours.
TI ose present at the conferenc.e
were:
William Barry. general agent, Car-
penters' Local; Alfred Ellis, president,
Building Trades' Council; John C. Mc-
Donald, chairman of adjustment hoard,
Building Tradcs; William D. Creigh.
ton, sec-treas, District of Painters and
Deeel ators' Union; John Dailly, chair-
man, Metropolitan committee, B. M.
1401(1 P. I. U.; James T. Moriarty, Sheet
1.* • IVerliers' Union; Nell MacKen-
lie. business agent, Stonc Masons an
11, • :tors: Union; John F. Tracy,
bu:' • - s agent, Bricklayers' Union,
Massachusetts; William Urbati,business agent, Tile Masons, Local No,
6; Oscar E. Omdairl, agent and bud.
71055 representative of Painters DIN-
trict Council 41; William Francis, tote-
Tetary. Carpenters' District Council;
J. A. Mills, business agent, Carpenters'
Local Union No. 40; James P. Cook,
business agent. Local No. 72 of Wood,
Wire and Metal Lathers' internationsi
Union of Boston ani vicinity;
NWT., I,Y I iv,. IIIIIi,StrIrrl) E. Graves, general business agent.
Building Trades Council of BoEt.on andMiss Rosalie Gimple, United Air Lines Stewardess, Standing with Mayor vicinity.
Curley and his Son, Francis, Before Taking off On a Flight from East
Boston on May 28. Miss Gimple Says the Mayor Kissed Iler. The Mayor
Says Ile Did Not.
•
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$2.50 TX OUT t11410f1'5 TES
FOR BOSTON PROGRAY. UP
TO HILLERBoston's tax rate will be reduced$2.50 this year to $33, Mayor Curleyannounced today.
"This action is being taken in
the face of the greatest raid on
assessed values of an American
city ever made anywhere with
the exception of Chicago," the
yor said. "An organized effort
Is being made to cut assessments
on all types of property and de-
spite the activity of these raid-
ers we will be able to effect this
reduction."
The mayor made his announce-
ment shortly before making formal
request of the city council for au-
thorization for borrowing of an
additional $10,000,000 in anticipa-
tion of taxes which eventually will
be paid the City by the state as
Boston's portion of levies imposed
by the Commonwealth.
To date, the mayor has borrowed
$32,000,000 our of an authorized bor-
rowing power of $35.000,000.
"It 1k not likely that I shall
need thin entire $10,1100,0041," the
mayor said, "but I will secure
the necessary borrowing power
in order that I may be prepared
for any occasion that may arise."
The mayor seeks $3,800,000 for
the welfare department, making a
total of approximately $13,000,000
made available for that work this
year.
He pisn, to .f.(.1111. $3,500,000 in
anticipation of taxes on domestic
corporations and to use this money
for reduction of taxes.
11 V F
HUB TO WELCOME
POST ON SUNDAY
World Flier to Be Guest. of
City
Wiley Post, Oklahoma aviator, who
recently made a record-breaking flight
around the world, will be the guest of
the city next Sunday and Monday. In
the Winnie Mae, the plane in which he
circumnavigated the globe, Post will
land at the East Boston airport at 3
o'clock, Sunday afternoon.
An escort of army and national guard
planes will meet him and lead him on a
flight about the city. Mayor Curley and
aviation leaders will greet Ma at the
airport and escort him to the Common
where he will be presented by Lie
mayor.
The mayor will tender Post a lunch-
eon Monday at which Gov. Ely will be
a Wit
the security in back of the loans,
the social and economic value of
the works sought, its nature, in-
dorsements and objections regis-
tered by civic groups. In addition
they must show how many will be
employed, the assessed valuation
of the taxable property and the
municipality's funded and floating
debt.
C 
Fu-mer Governor to
Set Date for Pro-
gram Hearing
Mayor Curley's ambitious mu-
nicipal construction program in-
volving the expenditure of $23,-
p00m0 out of Federal public works
funds today awaited the sanction
of the local board of Federal ad-
visers.
Before a joint meeting of the
state emergency finance board and
the Federal body headed by For-
mer Gov. Alvan T. Fuller at the I
State House Corporation, Counsel
Samuel Silverman presented a list
of projects sought by the mayor.
SUBWAY MAIN STEM
They included:
Huntington ave. subway ex-
tension, $8,500,000
Sewerage system extension,
$3,000,000
Street improvements, $2,000,000
City Hospital additions. S2,-
000,000
High pressure water system,
$800,000
Schoolhouse extensions, $2,000,-
000
Strandway improvements, $1,-
500,000
Consolidation of pollee and fire
stations, $1,200,000
Parks and playground expan-
sion, $1,200,000
Public works department build-
ings, $500,000
Deer Island mess halls, $800,-
000
At the conclusion of the ses-
sion former Gov. Fuller announced
that the board would take the mat-
ter under consideration and set a
Otter date for a public hearing at
which al: interested parties will he
heard. It is understood that this
will be within a week or 10 days.
The submission by the mayor of
his program indicated that he
was willing to co-operate with the
state finance body although the
federal government through Secre-
tary Ickes has determined that
there is no necessity to do so.
SECURITY SOUGHT
At the conclusion of the meet-
ing ex-Gov. Fuller outlined the! procedure which must be followed
by cities and towns desiring to
undertake public works projects
with federal funds.
,Tbey will be obliged to indicate
Curley Tells Why Housing
Could Not Be ineludedi
; Replying to criticism over his failure
lto include a housing and shim clearance
item in the $23,500,000 program of public
works submitted for approval under the
National Recovery Act, Mayor Curley
said today:
"Under provisions of Chapter 364. Acts
of 1933, establishing a State Hoard of
Housing and defining he powers and
duties, the city is not permitted to em-
bark on any sort of housing program;
be it slum clearance, rehabilitation or
carrying out of housing projects
-Certain funds were made available:
through the R. F. C. for improving hous-
ing conditions, and a housing advisory
committee, made up of representative
home owners, the banking and financial
:interests, the building trades, real estate
ldealers and health and social workers,was appointed by the mayor to develop
a program for the city.
"This committee was advised by
counsel for the R. F. C. that while the
statute expressly provided housing cor-
porations should be regulated by State
or municipal law, it was generally felt
that housing projects of this character
were appropriately a subject for State
rather than municipal regulation.
; "This opinion was amplified in a num-
ber of Personal interviews, with the
result that upon recommendation of the
city planning board and tho
committee on housing, as mayor of Bos-
ton. I introduced a bill in the Legislature
establishing a division of housing within
the State Department of Public Welfare
"The II. F. C. further intimated that.
the New York State °using Law WAS a
helpful guide and, with elimination of its
lax exemption features, and it was
adopted in many particulars as a prece-
dent This bill, although supported by
every group in the community with a
single exception, failed of passage.
"A later draft. on recorrunesdation of
the governor, and containing many of
ihe provialona of the earlier proposal,
was enacted into law. This measure per.
mit:4 the State Board of Housing and
certain limited dividend corporations,
subject to supervision and control of the
housing board, to take land by emipent
domain for the purpose of relieving con-
gestion of population and providing
i homesteads or small houses. R. also,indicates the manner in which the hous-
ing board or limited-dividend corporation
may co-operate with the Nira.
"The situation in :Massachusetts Is
identical with that of other States
throughout the coonto, which Have
adopted housing lav,'s in order to co-
operate with Federal activities. In not.
one instance, so far as 1 am aware, has
there been conferred authority for
municipal housing, with the possible
.exception of Milwaukee. There. I under.
'stand, provision for municipal housing
was put in effect years ago."
(.1
BOSTON ASKS OK ON
$23,500,000 PROGRAM
Plans For Huntington-Av Subway and Other
Large Projects Presented Federal and
State Advisory Boards
Corporation Counsel Samuel Silver-
man yesterday afternoon presentee), to
the State Emergency Finance Board
and the Federal Advisory Board for
Massachusetts on public works pro;
ects a formal application for approval
of the plan of Mayor Curley for con-
struction of the Huntington-av sub-
way from Copley sq to Longwood av
at an approximate cost of 0,500,000.
Other Toroposals submitted by Silver.
man include public works in Boston
under the Industrial Recovery act
totaling $15,000,000, or $23,500,000 in all.
The $15,000,000 Is divided as follows.
eee,e00 for the construction of ad.
ditional sewerage systems.
82,000,000 for street improvements.
$2,000,000 for additions to the City
Hospital.
.1..900,000 for a high pressure water
system.
$2,000,000 for additional schoolhouse
$1,500,000 for improvements on the
South Boston Strandway.
$1,200,000 for the consolidation of
existing police and lire stations.
81,200,000 for enlargment of parks
and playgrounds.
$500,000 for new buildings for the
Public Works Department.
$800,000 for new dining and mess
halls at Decr Island.
Full Cooperation
The three latter items did not receive
enough votes in the Boston City Cotn-
cil to place the city officially on record
in favor of the work, but they were
presented to the State and Federal
boards for consideration.
The meeting of the State and Fed-
eral boards vvas the second held and
indicated there will be full cooperation.
Mr Silverman said that regardless of
the development which revealed that
approval of the Federal Board alone
was sufficient Mayor Curley had in-
eructed him to secure the assent of
the State Emergency Finance Board
as well as that of the Federal Gov-
ernment. It is expected that the same
procedure will be followed by other
cities and town,.
Ex-Gov Fuller, J. J. Prindiville and
Judge James P. Doran, members of
the Federal board, were present as
were Chairman Joseph W. Bartlett,
State Trees Charles F. Hurley, Wil.
Ham B. Coy and Theodore N. Waddell
of the State Emergency Finance
Board.
Prior to receiving the application of
Mr Silverman the boards discussed the
procedure to be followed in passing
on applications. The question of deep-
est importance was whether the two
boards would hold a joint hearing Ott
each application or whether hearings
would be separate. A decision was
not reached because the Federal board
has not yet been notified of the ap-
pointment of a Federal engineer who
is to advise on the projects.
When the latter official Is named it
is expected that a hearing will be held
on the Boston application. The only
other application thus far is that of
Marlboro for a filter bed estimated to
cost $25,000.
3000 Jobs 36 Months
Commenting on the Huntington-a*
subway project, Mr Silverman said that
It calls for the employment of 300Ci
workers to be employed 36 months,
The group would be made up of vet*
arena now receiving relief who would
automatically be taken off the welfare
list.
Ex-Gov Fuller said that cities and
towns desiring to engage In publia
works undertakings under the Indus.
trial Recovery act will be required to
forward to the Federal board data
showing the security behind the loani
requested, the nature of the project,
its economic and social value, indorse-
ments and objections registered by
civic groups, estimate of the number to
be employed, assessed valuation of the
taxable property, the muncipalit y'e
funded and floating debt, statement of
all outstanding obligations, present
tax rate, evidence that ordinary cur.
,ent expenditures are within the prV
dently estimated ordinary revenue%
memoranda of all legal questions arts.
trig in connection with the project and
other details as may be required.
The Federal board will hold its next
meeting, Aug 21, by which time It is
expected a Federal engineer will have
been appointed.
LEE ASKS ELY TO URGE
PAY CUTS RESTORATION
Representative Robert V. Lee of
South Boston has written to Gov Ely
requeatIng legislation to restore salary
and wage outs to State, county and
city employes if the General Court Is
called in special session to pass a
"hard" liquor law.
Representative Lee Bey!, "Public
employes constitute the greatest army
of steady consumers in the country. If
the Federal, State, county or munic-
ipal service is curtailed by discharges
or failure to fill vacancies, or If there
is a general pay cut, it has a devasting
effect on every line of business.
"Sinse consumption must keep pace
with production in order that the
N. R. A. is a success I respestfully re-
quest that Your Ex.elicricy recom-
mend at the proposed special 'elision
to adjust the liquor situation, the res.
oration of all pay cuts of the State,
county and city employes.
"With salaries restored the Presi-
dent might see fit to act similarly
with regard to Federal employes and
this action, locally and nationally, It
seems to me, will do more than any
other factor to make consumption and
production keep pace wan es2ch ether."
CURLEY MAKES PACT
FOR NO STRIKES HERE
Labor Officials and Mayor
Reach Agreement '
In order to prevent any jurisdic-
tional _disputes tying up building and
other projects of the city, and particu-
larly any under the National Recovery
program, Mayor Curley yesterday held
a conference in his office with prom-
inent labor officials. It was agreed'
I t. the conference that there will be nomore strikes.
In the future, jurisdictional disputes,
; will be referred to a committee of Sr- i
bitrFition for set.lement. On the re-
quest of labor officials, Mayor Curley
agreed that in all contracts controlled
by the city and during the recovery
program, there will be a provision that
preference he made with reference to
union wages and union or code work-
ing hours.
BOSTON WELFARE BOARD
AGREES TO STATE RULES
I The State Emergency Finance Board
I was informed yesterday afternoon by
the Boston Public Welfare Department
that the latter has agreed to recom-
mendations laid down by the State
board in connection with the g-rant of
funds to Boston under Federal legisla-
tion.
Under the plan adopted, cities and
towns are to be paid one-third of their
total public welfare payments for each
quarter of the year. The circumstances
of each community is taken up sep-
arately and when those of Boston were
considered the State board framed
recommendations calling for more ex-
tensive and rigid supervision of public,
welfare cases. The city officials nate
declare, the recommemta
able to MOW'
••
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COULD NOT TAKE WILEY POST 11 -
UP HOUSING BE GUEST OF CITY
Curley Explains Public
Works Program
The opinion of many persons that
Mayor James M. Curley's public works
program should have contained a
housing and alum clearance provisor
caused the Mayor to issue a state-
ment today declaring that he ap-
proves of slum clearance, but that
unfortunately there was no method
by which work of this character could
be legally undertaken. In his explena-
Hon of the situation the Mayor said:
"Under the provisions of chapter 364
of the Acts of 1933, establishing a
State Board of Housing and defining
its powers and duties, the city of Bos-
ton is not permitted to embark upon
any sort of a housing problem, be it
slum clearance, rehabilitation or the
carrying out of housing projects. Cer-
tain funds were made available
through the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation for the purpose of improv-
ing housing conditions, and a Housing
Advisory Committee, made up of rep-
resentative home owners themselves,
the banking and financial interests,
the building trades, real estate dealers
and health and social welfare work-
ers, was appointed by the Mayor to
develop a program for the city of
Boston,
"This committee was Advised by
counsel for the Reconstruction Fi-
nance Corporation that while the stet-
ute expressly provided that housing
corporations should he regulated by
State and municipal law, it was gen-
erally felt that housing projects of
this character were appropriately a
' subject for State rather than munici-
pal regulations.
"This opinion was amplified in a
number of personal interviews with the
result that upon rect mmendation of
the City Planning Board and the Ad-
visory Committee on Housing, as
'Mayor of Boston, I introduced a bill
in the Legislature establishing a Di-
'vision of Housing within the State
Department of Public Welfare. The
Reconstruction Finance Corporation
further intimated that the New York
State Housing law was a helpful guide,
and, with the elimination of its tax
exemption features, it was adopted in
many particulars as a precedent. This
I
bill, although supported by every
group in the community with a single
exception, failed of passage in the
General Court of Massachusetts.
A later draft, upon recommendation
of His Excellency the Governor, con-
taining many of the provisions of the
earlier proposal, was enacted into law.
This measure permits the State Board
of Housing and certain limited divi-
dend corporations subject to the sup-
ervision and control of the Housing
Board to take land by eminent do-
main for the purpose of relieving con-
gestion of population and providing
homesteads or small houses. It, also,
indicates the mammr in which the
Housing Board or limited dividend
corporation may cooperate with the
Nationol Indestrial Recovery set.
'The situation in Massachusetts Is
identical with that. of other States
throughout the country which have
Adopted housing laws in order to co-
operate with Federal activities. In not
a single instance, so far as I am
aware. has there been conferred the
authority for municipal housing with
the possible exeeption of Milwaukee.
where I unders rid the prevision for
Round - the - World Flyer
Here Next Week
Wiley Post, round-the-world flyer,
will be the guest of the city of Bos-
ton next week, according to Mayet
James M. Curley.
Edmund L. Dolan, chairman of the
Committee on Public Celebration'
i Park Commissioner William P. Lone
and C. B. Jones, representing the So-
cony-Vacuum Corporation, today ar-
ranged the program of entertainment.
The famous pilot will arrive at the
airport about 3 p m Monday, and will
have an escort of State and Federal
planes.
At the airport, he will be met by
Mayor Curley, Mr Dolan and Park
Commissioner Long. The parade route
will be through Maverick at to Mav-
erick sq. Chelsea at to Chelsea Bridge,
Central at to Central sq. where Chelsea
officials will greet him, then to City sq,
Charlestown; Washington North,
Devonshire, State, Court, Tremont,
Park, Beacon to Charles sta. The par-
ty wilt enter the Common from the
center gate on Charles and proceed to
the Parkman Bandstand, arriving
there about 4 p m. Addresses will be
made by Wiley Post and the Mayor.
On Monday Mr Post will visit Mayor
Curley at City Hall at 11 o'clock and
at 12:30 he is due at the office of Gev
Joseph B. Ely. Following the visit
to the State House he will probably be
taken to the baseball game.
The committee in charge of arrange-
ments is: William P. Long, C. B.
Jones, Porter Adams, Gardiner Fiske,
Mkt Arthur L. Richmond. Col Bout-
well, Maj Clarence E. Hodge, Capt
Albert L. Edson, Theodore Holcombe,
Elliott Wadsworth, F. M. Carhardt.
Mai Cherie. H. Woolley, Maj Gil Er-
win, Chandler Hovey, Admired Rich.
erd E. Byrd, Amelia Earhardt. How-
ard Coonley, Everett Morse, Prof C.
E. Taylor, A. B. Ross, Lt Col Lincoln,
Capt Joseph Wilson, Lieut Felix L.
Baker. Crocker Snow, Robert M. Love,
Olcott Payson. Harry Copeland, Carol!
Swan. Ma) Paul Hines, Thomas Fitz-
gerald, George Mason, Joseph Harvey,
Joseph Toye, George Hamblin and Top
Sawyer.
COL SULLIVAN IS QUizchu
BY FIN,COM ON BRONZES
Col Thomas F. Sullivan, chairman
of the Transit Commission, appeared
before members of the Boston Finance
Commission yesterday on matters per-
taining to a contract recently awarded
to John Pararnino, Boston sculptor, for
ornamental bronze facades at the Bos-
ton and East Boston entrances to the
East Boston traffic tunnel.
The Finance Commiesion is investi-
gating .the question of authority of
granting to Paramino the contract
without competition and also the dis-
puted question as to whether or not
the design and contract should have
been approved by the Boston Art Com-
mission before the award.
At the Finance Commission officer'
all that was admitted WAS that Col
Sullivan had been there and the mat-
ter had teaaa iliewaaaed.
CONCURS ktr
TO CUT TAX RATE
Curley Order for Loan
Passes First Reading
Move to Increase Borrowing
Capacity Approved in Part
A speedy special session of the Bos-
ton City Coura“1 WA a held yesterday
and with the exception of an amen:-
meat to one of the four orders sub-
mitted by Mayor James Me Curley,
first readings were obtained without
discussion. An order asking that the
Council increase the borrowing ca-
pacity of the city by $10.000,000 over
the fixed figure of $15.000.000 for 1933
was amended, on motion of Councilor
John F. Dowd, to $7,500,000.
Included in the other orders was one
asking approval of a loan of 63.500,000,
to be used in keeping down the tax
rate, the amount to be rebated from
the State out of taxes on intangibles.
The order must also obtain the ap-
proval of the State Emergency ;Finance
Committee. Earlier in the day Mayor
Jamee M. Curley announced that ap-
proval would 111C9T1 a tax rate reduc-
tion of at least $250 from the moo
rate of 1932.
An order giving the city authority
to borrow $3.9.00.000 to care for de-
pendent aid also passed by a vote of17 to 0.
In view of the fact that if the
000 to reduce taxes is borrowed from
the State, the latter would have such
supervision that even if the city
wanted to restore or increase wages of
city employes during the next five
years it would be unable to do so with-
out State permission, the Mayor an-
nounced that borrowing from the State
would be only a last resort.
Inability to determine in advance
whet interest rates to the eity wouldhe on various loans this year. made it
necessary yesterday to send in act
order for an appropriation of $721,1N
to cover the item.
Just before adjournment. the Coun-
cil voted to he represented at the
funeral of Martin M. Lornasney. Thedelegation will include Peen Jostenle
McGrath and Councilore John I. :Fits-
gerald. Thomas Green, Isreel Ruby
and William G. Lynch.
McCARTHY IS APPOINThu
TO HANDLE RELIEF FUND
Mayor Curley last night approved the
designation of Secretary Walter V. Mc-
Carthy of the unpaid Board of Over-
seers of Public Welfare to serve as
executive director of the. city's 513,000,-
000 relief fund, as recommended last
night by the overseers.
••
$33 TAX RATE
SEENBYCURLEY
Reduction of $2.50 Pre-
dicted as Result of
Legislation
COUNCIL APPROVES'
$3,000,000 BOND ISSUE
A tax rate reduction of at least $2.50,
thereby anticipating a maximum of $33in contrast with the rate of $35.50 in1932, was predicted by Mayor Curley
yesterday. He attributed It to the bene-
fits of emergency legislation relieving
the taxpayers of an assessment of $7,-
300.000 hi the levy of the present year.
The city council, on request of the
mayor, approved a bond order of $3,-800,000 to obtain money for the main-
tenance of the welfare department, and
also indorsed the mayor's plan to bor-
row $3,500,000 from some other sourcethan the commonwealth, under theemergency tax legislation which re-stricts the use of such funds to a re-duction of the tax rate.
FAVORABLE EFFECT
The mayor expressed hope that otherfactors entering into the tax rate willhave a favorable effect, end if his ex-pectations are realized the decrease willbe slightly more than the anticipated$2.50.
A provision of the tax appropriationlimit bill will enable the city, with theapproval of the state emergency fi-nance board, to Issue bonds to obtainfunds for the welfare department whichwill require this year about $13,000,000.This loan will have no effect on thetax rate of the current year, but willbe an adverse factor In succeedingyears. It is in effect a decrease in thetax rate of about $1.90.
The $3,500,000 loan for tax rate re-duction will not affect the taxpayersas the legislation stipulates that itshall be naid from the city's share inthe coming three years of the incomefrom the tax of 6 per cent. on divi-dends of Massachusetts corporationsheretofore exempt.
In discussing the probable decrease Inthe rate the mayor emphasized thatfactors entirely within control of thestate, such as the state tax, income taxand assemameAts, have added $2,800,000to the tax burden this year.
The council also approved an appro-priation of $721,198 for interest ontemporarr loans in a n t irination of taxesNo allocation was made in the budgetbecause of the lack of knowledge aboutthe aggregate Interest charges whichthe cii.y would have to meet.
Another financial matter submitted tothe council was the recommennationthat the city treasurer be given au-thority to borrow an additional $10,-000.000 on tax anticipation notes,thereby making the total borrowingpower $45,000,000.
Already the city ha e borrowed 132,-000.000. but the balance of tm000.000 isheld to be too low to cover the require-ments. The council cut the estenatonft,161048Paueeefseglitiefteetstaitse.e.1540.44reix:
A1.131.3
TO STUDY CURLEY PLAN
State and Federal Bodies Get
Mayor's $23,000,000 Program
Mayor Curley's 123.000,000 NRA
municipal construction program was
submitted for consideration yesterday
to the state emergency finance board
and the federal advisers on peblic works
projects whose members sat in joint
session at the State House. They will
study the various projects for one week
or 10 days before approving or disap-
proving them.
The list of projects was presented bySamuel Silverman, corporation counsel
of Boston. The chief project sought by
the mayor is the extension of the Boyl-
ston street subway out Huntington av-
enue from Copley square to a pointbeyond the Boston Opera House at an
estimated expenditure of $8,500,000.
The complete program as submittedto the two boards follows:
Subway extension, $8,500,000.
Sewerage system extensions, $3,000,-000.
Street improvements, $2.000,000,City Hospital additions, $2,000,000.High pressure water system, $800,-000.
Schoolhouse extensions. $2,000,000.Strandway improvements, $1.500,000.Consolidation of police and fire sta-tions, $1,200,000.
Parks and playgrounds expansions,$1,200,000.
Public works department buildings,$500,000.
Deer island mess halls. $800,000.Attending the conference at the StateHouse were Chairman Joseph W.Bart-lett. State Treasurer Charles P. Hurley,William B. Coy and Theodore N. Wad-dell of the state board and former Gov.Puller. Judge James A. Doran and JohnJ. Prindiville of the federal board.A public hearing on the Boylstonstreet subway extension will be con-ducted as soon as a federal engineeris appointed to advise with the boardmembers. Public hearings probably willbe conducted before the joint board in-stead of before only the federal advisers.
BOSTON TO WELCOME
WILEY POST SUNDAY
World Flier to Be Guest ofCity—Curley to Tender
Luncheon Monday
Wiley Post, Oklahoma, aviator, whorecently made a record-breaking flightaround the world, will be the guest ofthe city next Sunday and Monday. Inthe Winnie Mae, the plane in which hecircumnavigated the globe, Post willland at the East Boston airport at 3o'clock, Sunday afternoon.
An escort of army and national guardplanes will meet him and lead him on aflight about the city. Mayor Curley andaviation leaders will greet him at theairport and escort him to the Commonwhere he will be presented by themayor.
The mayor will tender Post a lunch-eon Monday at which Gov. Ely will bea ;meat.
'Si
COS1S
ON CITIES
DOUBLED
Malden Hit Hardest
With Somerville
Next in Line
As a result of the nearly $1,000,-
000 jump in the Boston Elevated's
deficit this year the resulting assess-
ments upon the cities and towns
served by the road will jump from
50 to nearly 100 per cent over last
year's assessments, according to esti-
mates submitted yesterday by John
H. Moran, general auditor of the
Elevated, to the board of arbitors.
TO CONCLUDE TODAY
The arbiters, David A. Marshall,•hairman, a neutral; James H. Vahey
.1r., counsel for the Boston Carmen'l'nion. and Bentley W. Warren, repre.qemting the Elevated, expected to con.chide today their public begrime on tinitninn's light for Increased wages anriliC F,levated's plea for a 15 per cent rutMoran, pointing to the jump from Iasiyear's deficit of $1,775,338.50 to the 1!131red ink figures, $2,753,124.14, presenterthe toll which he estimated will he tak.en from the 1933 taxes of 13 GreatetBoston rifles and towns to make Inthe Elevated'a loss.
His estimates, he explained, are basedon 1932 valuations and expenditures.Boston taxes, according to Moran,when they are assessed this fall will in-clude a more than 50 per cent jump inthe Elevated's toll. L d year the as.sessment per $1000 of valuation in Boa.ton was 62 cents. As it appears now,there will be an increase of 32 cents, tocents, that will be tacked onto thetax rate.
Alaiden will bear the highest rate-11.39, with Somerville amsespoqi two centsless and Cambridge third, at $1.23. New-ton gets off lightest with nine rents esti-mated this year as against the 1932eight-cent rate.
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CURLEY CAN Mayor Curley Starts
BORROW TO Socony Economy Rur.
• $14,600,000
•
Unanimous Council
Vote; Reduces Tax
Rate to $33
\\ ithout a dissenting vote, the City
Council, in special session yesterday,
unanimously agreed to permit Mayor
Curley to borrow $14,600,000, if
necessary, to meet all the city's ob-
ligations for the remainder of the
year, including payrolls 'and public
welfare relief, and at the same time
reduce the tax rate by at least $2.50,
bringing it down to $33 for 1933.
$721,198 APPROPRIATION
The roll call was 17 to 0 on all mean-
ores, as well as an appropriation Item
1 of $721,198, 'which will be added to thedebt requirements for the year, includ-ing Interest on bond issues and loans
which could not be determined at the
time the municipal budget was adopt-
ed several weeks ago.
Of the total bond Issues passed at Jhe
council's special meeting, 8:1,500,000 will
be used to reduce the tax rate by bor-
rowing in anticipation of the receipts
which the city will obtain from the six
per rent tax which the Legislature re-
cently levied upon the dividends of
Massachusetts corporations, hitherto
exempt from taxation.
Under the new law, the Mayor ex-
plained, Boston was authorized to hor•
row $9,000,000 this year, but he decided
that instead of taking it all to give
the last year of his administration the
lowest lax rate of the depression, he
would leave some of the relief for his
J successor during the next two years.
For the first time, the Mayor said,
Boston will issue $3,500.000 in bonds to
obtain funds to meet the demands for
poor and unemployment relief for the
remainder of the year, although up to ,
the present it has been the only large .
city in the country which has raised its
relief funds through current taxation.
While the city is receiving from the
federal government $1 for every $3 1
spends for relief, the federal contribit
tion under a recently-adopted Stat,
law cannot, be used for relief, hut, must
be used In cut the tax rate, he ex-
plained, forcing the city to borrow for
relief for the first time, as the welfare
department will need mt,non,nann this
year, as compared with a normal 87.ti0n.-
000 previous to 3929.
SOCOV
Mitt
gt.'PV RIJN
1CON V RACE C. TS UNDER \\ AY
Mayor Curley greets one of the driver: in the Socony 10,000-mile "economy
run" before the machines got under way.
Mayor Curley, in the court yard of
City Hall, at noon yesterday started
four Ford V-8 stock cars on a 10,000-
mile economy contest, covering three of
the New England Slates—Massachu-
setts, Rhode Island and Maine.
The purpose of the run is not alone
to prove economical features, hut also
to gain data that may aid in the im-
provement of autornotiv A engineering.
A. B. Pease, Ford'a Ncw England
manager, together with his assistant,
Thomas Corcoran, and C. R. Jones,
Standard 011 New IiInghold manager,
were among the moat Interested of
spec, a (ors.
The test Is being conducted by their
ores n Iza Bone.
Prior in the start the cars were driven
to tilek Socony Comtnintwealth evertoe
station, there filled with Socony 'prod-
ucts and then driven to City Hall for
the official start of the run.
The cars will cOntinue on a nor-stop
run until the 10;000 miles have been re-
corded, a Om and correct cheek on
gasolene, lubricating oil and grease be-
ing maintained throughout.
The ear that will enver the Rolston
territory is under supervision of Euclid
Dupont, the Providence car in charge
of R. H. Da/miler, the Portland and
Springfield care under direetiona of H.
c. Putnam and Frank Callery, respec-
tively. The Boston anti Providence cars
are finished In white, the others !II gold.
Throughout the riin the cars will oh-
eerve all speed and other regulations,
the purpose being to make a safe and
sane demonstration.
HUGE SUBWAY
PLAN OFFERED
Curley's $8,500,000 Pro).
ect Formally Applied for
Formal application for approval Of
the plan of Mayor Curley for the con-
struction of a subway on the Boston
Elevated system running from Copley
square to Longwood avenue at a coat
of $S,500,00 was presented late yester-
day afternoon by Samuel Silverman,
city corporation counsel, to the State'
Emergency Finance Board and the fed-
eral advisers on public works project/.
Silverman also offered data required
by the Joint board for improvements
In public works undertakings m Boston,
Under the terms of the Industrial Re-
covery Act, calling for the expenditure
of W.tio0,000, making a total outlay, it
the Protects are approved, of 823,500,000,
••
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 the tax
rate of eac
h city and t
own in the dis
trict
served by 
the Elevate
d: 1932 1933
Boston 
 
$0.52
Cambridge 
 
.78
Somerville 
 
.92
Brookline 
 
.39
Malden 
 
.77
Medford 
 
.03
Everett 
.414
Wa I ertown 
 
.113
Arlingto. 
 
.48
Belmont 
 
.39
Chelsea 
 
.32
Newton 
stilton 
.34
$0.94
1.23
1.37
.73
1.39
1 14
.83
1.00
.5a
.58
.54
.09
.53
Coimeil a Unit
on City Loans
Mayor Cur
ley found t
he City Cou
lter
in a surpris
ingly friendl
y frame of 
mine
yesterday a
t the speci
al session 
mile(
for the pu
rpose of c
onsidering 
his re
quest to b
urrow $14,000,0
00, if necessar
y
to Meet at 
Ithe city's ob
ligations for
 the
remainder o
f the year,
 and at the
 sena
time reduce 
the tax rate
 by at least $2.5
0.
The vote wa
s 17 to 0 o
n all measu
res,
as well as
 act approp
riation ite
m of
$721,198 which
 will he adde
d to the de
bt
requirement
s of the year
.
Of the total
 bond issues
 passed $3.500.-
000 will be u
sed to redu
ce the tax 
rate
by borrowin
g in anticip
ation of th
e re-
ceipts which
 the city w
ill obtain f
rom
the six per
 cent tax 
which the l
egisla-
ture recen
tly levied u
pon the di
vidends
of Massach
usetts corp
orations, h
itherto
exempt fro
m taxation.
IThder the
 new law,
 the mayor
 ex,
plained..Bos
ton was auth
orized to bo
rrow.
V.000,000 t
his year, bu
t he decided
 that
Instead of t
aking it all
 to give the
 lasl
year of hi
s administra
tion the lo
west
tax rate 
of the depr
ession, he 
would
leave some
 of the, relief 
for his .mese
ssor
during the 
next two y
ears,
For the firs
t time, the m
ayor said, B
os-
ton will issu
e $3,800,000 in
 bonds to ob
-
tain funds
 to meet 
the demand
s for
poor and un
employmen
t relief for
 tb_e
remainder o
f the year
, although 
co to
the presen
t it has be
en the onl
y large
city in the
 country w
hich has rai
sed its
relief funds
 through cu
rrent ta.x
ation.
While the c
ity is rece
iving from 
the
Federal Gov
ernment, 
$1 for every $
3 it
spends for
 relief, the 
Federal con
trilm•
tion under a
 recently-a
dopted State
 law
cannot be 
used for rel
ief, but mus
t he
used to ou
t the tax r
ate, he expl
ained.
forcing the
 city to bo
rrow for reli
ef for
the brat time,
 as the welf
are depa.rtme
tta
,.%tjtt . • ..;:',4
4 000 . 
, equalii,ssd
1$8,500,000.
Mr. Silver
man said th
at regardl
ess of
the develop
ment which
 revealed 
that ap- ,
proval of 
the Federa
l Board 
alonewas
sufficient 
Mayor Cur
ley had i
nstructed
him to sec
ure the as
sent of th
e State
Emergency
 Finance Bo
ard as well 
as that
ef the Fed
eral Gover
nment. I
t is. ex,
Pected that
 the same
 procedure 
will be
forowed by
 other citie
s and towns
.
Former Go
vernor Full
er, J. J. P
rInde•
vine and Jud
ge James P
. Doran, 
members
ef the Fe
deral Boar
d, were pr
esent as
were Chairm
an Joseph 
W. Bartlett
, State
Treasurer 
Charles P. Hurley, Wil
liam B.
(-7oy and Th
eodore N.
 Waddell 
of the
State Emer
gency Fina
nce Board.
i Prior to
 receiving 
the applicat
ion of
• Mr. Silver
man the bo
ards discuss
ed the
Procedure t
o be follo
wed in pass
ing on
applications
, especiall
y whether t
he two
boards woul
d hold a joint h
earing on ea
ch
application 
or whether
 hearings wo
uld be
separate. 
A decision 
was not re
ached be-
cause the F
ederal Boar
d has not ye
t been
notified of t
he appointm
ent of a Fe
deral
engineer wh
o is to advis
e on (tie pro
jects.
When the 
latter officia
l is named 
it it
expected th
at a hearin
g will be h
eld on
the Boston
 application
. The only
 other
application 
thus far is 
that of Ma
rlboro
for a filter b
ed estimate
d to cost $25.0
00.
Former Gov
ernor Fulle
r said that 
chin
and towns 
desiring to 
engage in 
puld.c
works under
takings und
er the Indus
trial
Recovery A
ct will he r
equired to f
orward
Ii) the Federa
l Board da
ta showing
 the
security beh
ind the !sa
ns request
ed, the
nature of t
he project, its 
economic an
t
social value
, indorsemen
ts and ols!e
:qlons
registered 
by civic gr
oups, estima
te of
the numbe
r to be em
ployed. as
sessed
valuation o
f the taxa
ble propert
y, the
municipality
's funded a
nd floating 
slebt,
statement 
of all Mits
tanding ob!i
gations,
present ta
x rate, e
vidence tha
t ordinary
current ex
penditures a
re within t
he pru-
dently est
imated ord
inary rev
enees,
memoran
da of all l
egal questio
ns arising
in connecti
on with the
 project and o
ther
details as m
ay he req
uired.
The Federa
l Board wi
ll hold its 
next
mecUng, A
ug.. 21, by 
which (Mtn it
 Is ex-
pected a Fed
eral engine
er will hav
e been
appointed.
Will Be Acc
used by Pr
ison
Master Mulc
ahy of
Inciting Riot
The final 
episode in 
the escape 
of three
prisoners f
rom the Su
ffolk Coun
ty House
of Corre
ction at D
eer Islan
d yesterda
y
will come 
tomorrow,
 when Major 
George
F. A. M
ulcahy, ma
ster of th
e prison, w
ill
call at t
he East 
Boston D
istrict Cou
rt
to have 
charges pr
eferred aga
inst five o
f
the rioter
s, it was 
learned to
day.
The priso
ners who 
will be br
ought to
court ar
e: Edwar
d Dolan,
 of Hora
ce
street, Ea
st Bost
on, trun
sferred fr
om
Concord 
Reformator
y, serving 
his second
sentence 
for larce
ny, who led
 the riote
ra
in their br
eak for fr
eedom, but
 was cap.
tured befor
e he could
 board the
 truck in
which the 
men esc
aped; Fran
k Foscaldo,
who ran 
with the r
ioters out o
f ,.he din-
ing hall 
towards th
e truck, a
nd then
turned and
 went bac
k, and who
, prison
authorities 
stated yes
terday, ha
d been
absolved of
 all part in
 the riot; Jo
hn F.
McDonough
, alias Jac
k Sullivan, 
forty-
seven, 
of Gates 
street, Sou
th Beaton,
transferred 
from Conco
rd Reforma
tory,
serving hi
s tenth 
term on 
larceny
charges, wh
o escaped i
n the truck a
cross
Shirley Gu
t, and wa
s captured 
a few
minutes la
ter at Point
 Shirley, by p
rison
officials:, J
ohn Kowalt
s, twenty-si
x, of
East Sixth
 street, Sou
th Boston, t
rans!
ferred fro
m Concord,
 serving a te
rm fori
breaking a
nd enterin
g with inten
t to
steal, who 
also escaped
 in the truck a
nd
was captu
red at Point
 Shirley, and
 James
J. O'Hara
, alias John 
J. Badger, of G
ran-
ville street
, Dorchester
, transferred fr
om
Concord Ref
ormatory, s
erving his thir
d
term for l
arceny, wh
o escaped and
 was
captured se
veral hours
 later hiding und
er
a nouse
 in Winthr
op.
All the men
 will be charg
ed with being
escaped pr
isoners and
 with inciting
 al
riot.
The riot oc
curred yeste
rday noon when
several pris
oners drunk 
on liquor which
they had m
ade in their
 cells from fruit
filched from
 the kitchen
, upset tables in
the dining
 hall. made a
 rush for the doo
r,
three of t
hem escarin
at in a truck in
which they 
forced a tru
sty to drive them
across Shirl
ey Gut to Poi
nt Shirley.
Major Mulcahy
 stated toda
y that no
matter wha
t the men pl
eaded when the
y
appeared in
 court, he w
ould try to hav
e
the case po
stponed till
 after Labor Day.
Investigatio
ns of the rio
t, which prison
officials say
 was cause
d by an unruly
group of m
en transfer
red from the ov
er-
crowded Co
ncord Reform
atory, are no
w
being made
 by Major Mulc
ahy and Wil-
liam G. O'H
are, State
 commissione
r 0 r
penal instit
utions, the 
latter at the 
re.
quest of M
ayor Cur
ley.
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MAYOR CURLEY STARTS CARS $1,115,452 forON 10,000-MILE ECONOMY
 
RUNS' Welfare Relief
MAYOR SENDING OFF AUTO ON 10,000 NILE RUN
"While the word economy generally
does not fit in ,vith President Roose-
velt's plan of the new deal to increase
business, yet this proposed run of four
Ford V-8 cars, sponsored by the Stand-
ard Oil Company, means employment
for men day and night, and the ex-
penditure of money for wages, gaso-
line and oil," Mayor Curley said yes-
terday as he started the cars away at
City Hall.
"As it will be spent in Boston and
other Nev England cities, naturally it
appeals to me, for we have been insist-
ing here for some years that the way
to get out of the depression is to begin
at the bottom by giving workers a
chance to get jobs at a living wage."
Each car will cover 10,000 miles, trav-
eling about 800 miles daily through
each 24 hours in all kinds of weather.
They were drained ot ail giicilinc and
oil in the morning, then refueled with
Socony products at the Standard 011
,Cpmpany, station on Commonwealth ay.
, netiiirv"T •
Then to City Hall, and after that
one headed for Portland, another for
Springfield, a third for Providence,
while the other will tourn around Bos-
ton. The drivers, in the order named
above, are H. H. Ross, Frank E. Ber-
ry, R. H. Dassler and Euclid Depont.
Refueling will be possible at two sta-
tions only on each of the four routes.
Fuel tanks are locked and keys avail-
able only at the stations. A complete
check on the mileage for economy rec-
ords will be made.
Sponsors of the test state they took
Into consideration the fact motorists
are interested in actual driving condi.
tions, so instead of using a race track
or unusually low speeds the cars wil
travel through all conditions of traffic
Greeted by Mayor Curley were A. R
Pease, manager, and T. J. Corcoran
assiets.nt manager of the Ford branch
Somerville; C. B. Jones, New England
manager, Standard Oil Company, ant
Paul E. McElroy of Batten, Barton
Durstlne & Osborne, Inc, New Yorke
T 0S1'
BRITISH OFFICERS
GUESTS OF CURLEYS
Continuing the round of entertain- ;
',lents planned in their honor, the offi-
cers of the British cruiser Datum, now
at the navy yard, were guests yester-
day of Mrs. Samuel D. Warren at her
estate in Esiex at luncheon, prior to
which they Indulged in gnif at the
Essex Country Club. Last night, a
group of the officers attended a dance
given hy Miss Mary Curley, daughter
of the Mayor, for her birthday party.
Today the Mayor is giving a lunch-
eon to the officers at the Copley-Plaza,
to he followed by a sightseeing trip of
the city, with a reception and tea it
the English Speaking Union. For to-
night there will lie a dinner and dance
at the Eastern Yacht Chili In Marble-
head in celebrate the arrival of the
Yark..Ystebt club,.erniss.
Federal Aid Distribution for
Second Quarter Announced
by Bartlett
By Richard I). Grant
45 T2 haes cal t rye iomf bBaor s teomne forlre c° 
money
ive.. $1s, 13'1.1,ea6i
during the second quarter of the pres-
ent year for public welfare rein-I, accord-
ing to Chairman Joseph W. Bartlett of
the State Emergency Finance Board.
Chairman Bartlett of the State Emer-
gency Finance Board. Chairman Bart-
lett this afternoon made public a corn
plete list of payments to Massachusettt.
municipalities under the welfare branch
of the N R A program, covering the ex-
penditures of April, May and June. A
total of $3,800,000 is available for distribu-
tion on the basis of one dollar for every
three spent locally. The reimbursement
was $2,000,000 during the first quarter of
the year.
Chairman Bartlett also made it plain
that unless the cities and towns live up
to the regulations laid down by his board
they need expect no help. The beard, he
Pointed out, is to be wholly responsiblefrom now on for the use or abuse of the
Federal money and intends to exercisethe strictest kind of supervision overlocal welfare departments. Eight cities.l and towns were refused their share of the
allotment this time because they declinedto follow the board's suggestions.
The amounts to be received by other1 large communities through the Common-
wealth thelude payments to Cambridgeof $105,000.36; Brookline, $24,602.45; Chel-sea, $44,850.46: Everett, $14,760.15; FallRiver, $65,369.69; Lowell, $57,933.73; Lynn,$95,491.23; Malden, $40,707; Medford, $28,-650.31; New Bedford, $56,454.13; Newton,$17,966.75; Quincy, $54,421.43; Revere, $23,-045.65; Salem, $33,350.61; Somerville, $47,-763.36: Springfield, $235,552.50; Waltham,$31,646.81; 'Worcester, $216.507.79.
The eight communities which are saidto have failed to conform to the Stateboard's rulings are Haverhill, Athol,Stoneham, Maynard, North Attlebor0.Wareham, Rockland and F.asthamoton.When these places were glven their allot-ment under the $2,000,000 distribution forthe first quarter, they were ordered tomake certain changes in their welfaredepartments, but failed to do so.
The State emergency board intends to!Ikeep a close check on the manner inwhich these Federal funds are used.Chairman Bartlett said last night thatthe Federal Government's agents haveplaced full responsibility on his organise.(ion for the prudent expenditure of thesefunds, and that while It is unwilling totake the responsibility for those alreadyhanded out, it will do so in the futureand demand a strict accounting on theipart of recipients. A director will prob-
ably be appointed in the near future to
.supervise this phase of the situation.The sum of $20,000 was voted yesterdayas a beginning in the work of FrJpervis•ing employment under the public works
program to be carried out here under the
N It A.
In addition to the cities and towns
which were refused aid, the following
communities received no allotment be-
cause they did not apply: Alford, Ashfied,
Egromont, Gosnold, Mount
Washington, Prescott, Topsfleld, and • -
iand. Ieeyden, AdookIrpht•17
•_
•J _s
MEMORIAL FARLEY OUT
TO MARTIN TO SMOOTH
LOMASNEY PATRONAGE
To Name $100,000
That Walsh Is to Be
Park in West End
Considered
After Him
As a permanent memorial to Mar-
tin M. Lomasney, veteran political
and civic leader of the West End,
whose funeral mass will be held at 10
o'clock this morning at St. Joseph's
Church, Chambers street, Mayor
Curley has ordered that the $100,-
000 waterfront park now under con- be given a part in the choice of ap-
struction on the Charlesbank at pointments.
Charles and Nashua streets, be named
"Martin M. Lomasney Park."
He Assures Governor
MAYOR IN TRIBUTE
Passage of legislation for the laying
out of this park as a breathing spot for
the tenement dwellers of his home dis-
trict was the last achievement of the
downtown leader before he was etricken
with his fatal illness in his 74th year.
"This park and bathing beach," said
the Mayor in his order to the council
for approval at its next meeting, "will
unquestionably be of immense benefit
for the health and recreation of the
residents of the West End of Boston.
It represents what is perhaps the final
achievement of a life devoted by the
Hon, Martin M. Lornasney to the im-
provement of the district in which he
was born and spent his life.
Governor Sends Floral Piece
"This list of smelt litimovements, ln
which he had a great part, ranging
front the Charles River basin and dam
to the widening of Cambridge, Charles
and Nashua streets, is too long to be
recounted in a communication of this
kind, but it seems to me to be particu-
larly fitting that this park, which is al-
most entirely due to his industry and
influence, should bear his name," the
Mayor informed the Council last night,
The Mayor was among the hundreds
, of political leaders, friends and neigh-
bors who filed last night by the bier of
the dead chieftain at the home of his
brother, Joseph P. Lomasney, at 4$0
Audubon road, Back Bay, Confined to
his home by Governor Ely sent
a standing floral tribute, bearing the
State see!, which was placed at the
head of the simple coffin.
Postmaster-General James A. Far-
ley stepped into the patronage dis-
pute in Massachusetts yesterday, re-
plying to Governor Ely's recent letter
protesting the ignoring of Senator
Walsh in the distribution of federal
jobs and assuring the Governor that
in the future the senior Senator would
BIG SENSATION
The letter is expected to cause a tre-
mendous sensation in Bay State politi-
cal ranks. Up to, the present time the
choice of job-seekers, it is claimed, had
been in the hands of James Roosevelt.
Fetureei'le15. of former Governor Smith
In the pre-cotvention fight were ig-
nored and the time-honored custom of
permitting the senior Senator of the
party in power to take the leading
HONORS AWAIT
WILEY POST
Hub Plans Big Welcome
to World Girdler
With a reception at the airport, a
street parade, a demonstration on the
Common and a public banquet at one
of the leading hotels, Boston will pay
It tribute to Wiley Post, champion
round-the-world flier, when he brings
his creek plane, the Whinle Mae, down
on tee leant Boston airport, Sumlay af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock.
The flier will be escorted by a motor
car parade to the Common by way of
Maverick street, Niaverlek square,
Chelsea street, East Boston; to the
Chelsea bridge, then over Eastern av-
enue, Central street, Chelsea square,
Broadway, Chelsea; to Chelsea. street,
charlestown; through City square,
Washington street North, Washin te
street, :33kev
part in the distribution of jobs wat
set aside, it was claimed.
Fancy Letter
The Farley letter to Governor Ely
read in part as follows:
-1 note what you have to say about
the pre-convention fight in Massachu-
setts. I think my attitude on that is
well known because as you undoubted-
ly recall I. was never involved. Your
State is one State that I was not con-
nected with in any way in the pre-
convention fight. However, that is an
old story.
"I read with interest what you have
to say relative to patronage. I have
written a letter to Senator Walsh to-
day and I am sure that he and I can
sit down and discuss this situation in
a manner that will be satisfactory to
all.
A ppointments Held Up
I; is ',el, ed that Parley's decision
to step ime the patronage picture has
resulted in the onstponemen of the
announcement of the appointments of
Francis .1. W. Ford to be United States
Attorney, 'former Councillor James If.
Brennan to the post of United States
Marshal and Mrs. Julia O'Connor Park•
er to the job as immigration commis-
sioner.
Friends of Representative William 1-1.
Doyle of Malden have not yet giver
up hope of his appointment to the
marshal's post, and cite the belief that
a veteran should he named to this po-
sition. Representative Doyle is a for-
mer State commander of the American
Legion, and will take a conspicuous
part in the State convention of that
body in Holyoke this week.
Senator Walsh is now on a yachting
cruise.
Court street, Tremont', Park, Beacon I
and Charles streets to the central gate ,
of the Con1rnon, and thence to the I
bandstand.
Starting at the bandstend about 4:30 I
o'clock, addresses will he delivered by
Mayor Curley and Wiley Post, and the
latter will then he escorted to hie enite
at the Hotel Statler. Monday be will
visit the offices of the Mayor end Gov-
ernor and then be the guest of the city
at luncheon, before going out, to the
baseball game.
COMMON MEMORIAL TO
SACCO AND VANZETTI
Mayor Curley last night granted the
use of the Parkman bandstand on the
Common for a Sacco-Vanzetti memorial
demonstration to be held next Tneeday
night from 5;30 until 7 o'c lock.
AppliCation for the use of the Com-
mon bandstand was made by the New
England committee for the defence of
political pelmoners, headed by Mrs. Jes-
elect Henderson of 'Wayland, who will
ino one of the speakers at the handstand
exercisee, together with Frank Spector
and Jack McCarthy. Headanar era, 0
t committee .11 .
•Revives Prisoner Problem 1 the various factions interested irt'Verk‘i.ology think the time is ripe to makechanges.
Next
Butthi
s year there will be one ma
rked
difference. The question
 of the cost of
taking care of pri‘.:oners 
is going to be
considered as never befor
e. Here's the
way one solon put it in a
 private con-
versation:
"Why not give the taxp
ayer a break?
Why should you and I be
 fcrced to sup-
port men who have 
broken the law?
Why Ehould prisoners be 
better fed and
have better medical and
 dental treat-
ment than many hon
est people? Is
there any way we can 
make things un-
comfortable for prisoners
 without harm-
ing them? I don't kno
w the an-Yer,
but this last season has
 opened many ,
an eye. An honest ma
n has to apply I
for welfare relief and 
gets along on the '
mcst meagre necessities. 
If he commits
a crime he is better ho
used, better fed
and hoz; many luxurie
s he would not
otherwise get. His famil
y? His family
1 really g
ets a better break, for it 
is cared
for by the welfare board
 just the same,
and there is one less to f
eed."
Legislature Expected to Make
 Full Inqu'xy of
Penal Question—Judges Face D
ifficulty in
Deciding 011
By HAROLD BEN
NISON
The attempted escape 
Monday of five
prisoners from Deer Isl
and has centred
attention again on the 
whole question
of the penal institutions
 of this state,
and particularly on Deer 
island and the
problem which the ocean 
created when
the swirling waters swept 
so much sand
into Shirley gut as to mak
e Deer island
a peninsula at low tide.
The five men who tried to
 escape were
arraigned today in East
 Boston court
and their cases were 
continued thrall
Sept. 7. They were 
returned to Deer
island and will remain th
ere until after
Labor day. when the
 summer sea-on
ends, if found guilty of
 attempted es-
cape and larceny of a tru
ck, they will be
transferred to some ot
her penal institu-
tion.
RAISES OLD PROBL
EM
But there are some
 other factors
yhich not only have ag
itated the Point
'Shirley section of Win
throp, but have
freawakened interest in th
e problem
'which confronts a judge ever
y time he
Ands a defendant guil
ty of any crime
which carries with it sent
ence to an in-
lstitution. Where shall h
e be sent?
There are, generally 
speaking, two
'Schools of thought 
about the manner of
Itiandling criminals. On
e is that the
'criminal is sick menta
lly and should
'be treated like a sick 
man. The other
'theory holds that a 
person who has
committeed a crime sh
ould be pun-
ished. Punishment by
 confinement
is based on two factors:
 Confinement
keeps the wrongdoer .f
rom harming the
general public, and, s
econdly, the pos-
sibility of confineme
nt is supposed to
act as a deterrent and
 keep people from
committing crimes.
But all crimes can't be 
classed in the
same manner.
 Obviously a man w
ho
kills a neighbor by ru
nning him down
with his automobile is
 not the same
type as the person wh
o shoots his vie-
time during a robbery.
 Nor does the
law so regard them.
But other factors ente
r into the pic-
ture, too. The age of 
the cr;tninal, his
possibilities for good, hi
s environment
and general characteris
tics all must be
taken into account. And
 to listen to
a general discussion of 
prisons, jails,
trials and other such le
gal machinery
is to hear almost as ma
ny opinions as
there, are persons ta
lking. But the
final decision rests with t
he judge who
sentences the Orisoner.
There is, of course, stat
e's prison.
A person who commits a se
rious crime
may be sent there. An 
outgrowth of
state's prison is the No
rfolk county
prison colony. The two in
stitutions are
quite different. Prisoners 
prefer the
prison colony.
Confinement at Norfolk 
is nominal.
The old prison brutality is no
t allowed
there. The prisoners are given 
a chance
to rehabilitate themselves. 
Certain It is
heir health should impro
ve, for the
spot is beautiful and the 
air is clean
and sweet. Contrast that wi
th the dingy
obsolete prison in Charies
tovim, which
is admittedly a relic of o
ther genera-
tions.
Sentences
and the Shirley school. A
dd to those
the Lancaster school f
or girls, the Con-
cord reformatory, the Sh
erborn reform-
atory for women, the 
Rutland prison
camp and imagine yours
elf with a de-
fendant before you who 
is waiting to
be sentenced. Where sh
all he or she be
sent?
Deer island was original
ly intended to
house drunks and men 
who tailed to
support their wives or tho
se found guilty
of petty misdemeanors.
 But It is pretty
there in the summer, and 
that mysteri-
ous thing known as "
pull" is blamed
for the sending to the 
island of felons
from state prison.
So the population there
 has changed
much in late years, and 
dangerous crim-
inals have been sent t
here. George F.
Mulcahy is master. He i
s strict, but fair
But he has no facilitie
s for quartering
dangerous criminals. Th
ere is no fence
around the island. U
ntil the ocean
filled in Shirley gut so t
hat it is possible
to walk across it at l
ow tide, no fence
was necessary.
WATER CHIEF BARR
IER
Water acted as a bar
rier. The men
are allowed freedom—
on the island.
That is, they have work
 and are allowed
out of doors. They pla
nt and tend the
garden and raise enoug
h vegetables to
supply the table for som
e months. But
the soli there is pretty 
well worked out.
now.
Cows there are, too, a
nd ducks, hens
and other animals whic
h produce food
The prisoners do all 
the work. The
guards have their rout
ine work to at-
tend to and the cleric
al force is kept
busy checking up iecords
, receiving and
releasing prisoners.
Mayor Curley doesn't w
ant dangerous
men sent to the island
. Neither does
Master Mulcahy. But
 if the transfers
are ordered, the city of
ficials can only
protest. It is probable t
hat a fence o*:
barrier of some sort wil
l be erected on
the island if dangerou
s criminals are
to be sent there. The 
residents of Win-
throp will make their opi
nions felt.
NORFOLK PROVIN
G VALUE
But how much of the 
freedom enjoyed
today by prisoners is co
ddling? Should
the old cat-o'-nine-tails
 be brought back
into service? Some m
en, with long ex-
perience in dealing w
ith hardened
criminals, say such 
prisoners fear
physical pain more t
han any other
form of punishment. Th
ere is a definite
movement to restore 
physical pain.
Certain it is, say such 
persons, that
all other forms of 
punishment have
failed. On the other 
hand, there are
those who say that 
reformation can't be
brought about by any s
uch method and
insist the experiment
 at Norfolk will
rove its value—and s
ome say Norfolk
as already proved its 
worth.
So if you were a judge and
 had to
sentence John X to s
ome institution.
where would you send
 him? What
would you do? The judges h
ave chance
to observe the prisoners 
before them,
and theoretically are gi
ven all facts
about the prisoner. But 
records have
been known to be fallible,
 and a pris-
oner Is on good behavior in 
a courtroom
an etaton 4a to 
make.
ak e. 8-A1/33
SURPRISE PARTY
FOR MARY CURLEY
Friends Fete Daughter of
Mayor on Birthday
A surprise party ha
 t brought lead-
ing city officials and s
cr,res of friends
to pay her honor w
as tendered Miss
Mary E. Curley, daught
er of Mayor
James M. Curley, at h
er home on the
Jamaicaway, Jamaica 
Plain, last
night.
The occasion was the. 2
5th birthday
of Miss Curley. The 
party was ar-
ranged by Judge Emil
 al. Fuchs of
• the Boston Braves; 
Dr Martin Enc.
personal physician to the
 Curtsy
family; Edmond L.
 Dolan, city
treasurer, and•Joseph A.
 Conry, Teatnc
Commissioner.
The party was as muc
h of a surprise
to Mayor Curley as to 
his daughter.
His four friends call
ed him on the
telephone and said he 
was needed at
an important conferen
ce. He joini,d
them at 5:30 yes
terday afternoon
while Miss Curley w
as also called
from the house and a 
group of decora-
tors fixed up the hom
e.
When Mayor Curley an
d his daugh-
ter arrived home t
hey found more
than 75 guests awaiti
ng them. Miss
Curley was showered 
with beautiful
gifts. A 90-pound bi
rthday cake was
placed on the center 
of the table.
Entertainment was fu
rnished by
prominent symphony star
s, including
Fabian Sevitsky and
 Mrs Mary
Sevitsky, and Joseph
 and Manfred
Malkin of the Malkin C
onservatory of
Music.
Guests included Judge an
d Mrs Ed-
ward L. Logan and o
ther prominent
citizens.
CHARLES STREET JA
IL
.. Charles areet All is a
nother spot
, hat ltuitItuuon Is f
or minor offences
••
THRONGS IN TRIBUTE 
In charge of rap
t 
u 
James Clafin,
heads. toe fneral 
corteze passed.
At A o't•locl. a detail of 2
5 policemen,
• 
Division :1. arrive
d to direct early
• traffic in the vicinity of
 the church and
TO MARTIN Lom-AsNE1 otonte jacl.ps:tl
eisdh polic.ed.lines to c
are for the
The Luneral rortege, 
consiating nf 10
tars. iiTtluding an autom
obile fnr drirni
Persons From All Walks of Life Attend Serv
ices Fol 
tributes, one for th
e pallbearer and
the others conta
ining stirviving r
ela•
tives and close fri
ends, left the home
W Eest nd Political Chieftain 
ney, 480 Audubon r
oad, at 9 o'clock.of Marti
n's brother. Joseph
 P. Lomas-
Escorted by two p
olicemen mounted
on black motorcycl
es, the cortege pro
-
ceeded down Beacon
 at to Charles et
through Allen st 
to the church q
p
Chambers st.'
The mahogany stee
l casket bearini
the body of the no
ted West End poli
ti•
cal chieftan was c
arried through lane
:
of spectators into 
the church edifice
where a solemn r
equiem high mast
was celebrated by'Re
v Fr Michael J.
Derby, pastor of St 
Joseph's.
Fr Derby was ass
isted by Rev Ft
I John E. Mullark
ey, 'deacon; Rev F
t
I Paul M. Rock, s
ubdeacon, and Re
I Fr John T. Powe
rs, master of cere
monies. Within the 
sanctuary wert
I Rev Fr William E. 
Collins, St Ste
I phen's Church, Boston
; Rev Fr Ralph
Gallagher, St Agatha'
s Church. East
Milton, and Rev Ignat
ius Limont, Out
Lr.dy of Ostrobra ma 
Church, Boston.
The Musical selections 
were by the
r.hurch choir, under 
direction of Mr.
ratherine Cuddy Wals
h, organist. The
organ processional, Ha
ndel's "Largo,"
wan played as the fu
neral group en.
tried the church, and d
uring the mass
, the choir sang Whale
n's "Requiem."
MEMBERS OF 
"EA %I'm; ST JOSEPH'S clifiR
CR. LED BY
JAAfEs CROWLEY AND DR BE
RNARD FINKELSTEIN
The laboring man in his w
orking
clothes, prominent city a
nd State
officials in morning ensemb
les and
hundreds of other person
s from
v tin s walks of life gathered 
this
morning Ft t St Joseph's Chu
rch, West
End, to attend the
 final rites for
Mattir) Michael Lomaaney,
 for many
goats the beat-known an
d moat pt-
tm
Just once before, in the 
history of
Old St Joseph's has su
ch an immense
gathering of people a
ttended k.'le
funeral services of an
y person—at 1
that occasion was the fina
l tribute,
Snore than 20 years ago, 
to Rt. Rev I
14.gr Jeremiah Millerick
, veteran !
churchman and pastor of th
e•West Mud'
Pariah.
The edifice. normally seati
ng 1430,
this - • • • , t;„4 r
 UsOtt•
, • r 
7.
I;
Prosperity March On; Leti!
Celebrate It on Labor Day
GOVERNOR ELY MAYOR CURLEY
Dear Gov. Ely and Dear Mayor Curley:
The Daily Record, representing more than
325,000 buyers this week, respectfully suggests that
this coming Labor Day is a fitting day for Massachu-
setts' commemoration of the
New Deal for business.
Factories are opening.
Chimneys, are smoking. Strikes
are being settled by negotiation.
There is ample • evidence that
this will be the most auspicious
1110U
_____ year in our history since the de-
pression began back in 1929.
' The N. R. A. drive is a promise of hope to the
laboring man. The President, admitting it to be an
experiment, hopes that it will put millions to work
and regain the lost BUYING POWER of the Na-
tion.
Many employers, who have subscribed to the
N. R. A. code are doing so with patriotic qualms.
They have agreed to spend more money to employ
more workers not knowing whether the work,:i will
respond in turn by buying their goods or not.
The employers have responded to a mild form of
draft.
But there is no way of drafting buyers. The re-
sponse .of the workers must be spontaneous. What
better evidence of the workers' appreciation of the
employers' efforts could this community give than to
dedicate this coming Labor Day to ALL OF US
DOING OUR PART?
••
COL GOW PUBLIC
WORKS ENGINEER
President Appoints Him
for Ray State
Curley, Delighted, Thinks
Program Will Speed Up
ASH1NGTON, Aug 15
 (A.
Col Charles Rice Gow o
f 175 Beacon
at. Brookline, Mass, today
 was desig-
nated by 'President Roos
evelt to be
State engineer for public 
works in
Massachusetts.
-
-
Gow in Demand
It was only a question of
 what ,
President Roosevelt would
 want Col
Charles R. Gow to do. For
 he is Bos,1
ton's most-wanted man, ao
d has been /
handed more jobs of large calibre
 than
almost anybody else in the ci
ty.
He has been postmaster o
f Boston.
He has built an army bas
e. He has
devised caisson piles for fo
undations
that revolutionized little t
ricks like
building subways, or rat
her holding
Up big buildings while o
ne dug sub-
ways under them.
He has been president of t
he Bois.
ton City Club. He has bee
n, and is,
the head of Warren Br
others, the
great road-building concern
. He was
Gov Fuller's choice for the
 chairman-
ship of the Metropolitan
 Planning
Division.
He is one of the most pr
ominent
engineers in Boston—and 
has been
professorof "humanics" at
 Technology.
He has been president of t
he Boston
Society of Civil Engineers
 and chair-
man of the Boston Licen
sing Board.
He has been an assistan
t engineer
on New York'n subways, a
nd chair-
man of the Metropolitan Wa
ter Sppply
Investigating Commissio
n.
Served in 1898
He was an infantryman In 18
98, and
served—though his regimen
t never got
to Cuba—through the Spani
sh War.
He was a lieutenant colonel of
 engin-
eers when the World War ca
me, and
he was given the Army Bas
e job.
Now, as president of Warren B
roth-
ers, he manages that compan
y's work
on three continents.
He Is of Scottish blood, Me
dford
birth, and Tufts education gr
afted on
to an eager, hard-working boy's
 in-
satiable thirst for knowledge.
He is intensely practical and
 forth-
right in speech. So he has ev
ery once
in a while come forward wi
th striking
suggestions for the right w
ay of doing
things, whether it WRS
 postmaster
ari engine for midday ma
il to be car-
ried by the Elevated, o
r as head of th•
planning board urgin
g that all roads
that lead to beeches b
e 60 feet wide.
And he wes right on han
d to answer
Scott X•ta.1414 , "Whet!, t
hat mociologlet
In 1900, col Go
w was merrier' to 
raise
Jeanette Weaving 
of Dorchester. 
They
have five children.
Mayor Curley Ple
ased
Mayor Curley 
said, concernin
g the
appointment of Col 
Gow:
"The appointm
ent of Col Char
les R.
(low as State 
engineer for 
public
works in Ma
ssachusetts is most 
pleas-
mg news, not 
only because 
of his
familiarity with 
Boston problems
, but
because of his 
standing in the 
engi-
neering professio
n.
"The city of 
Boston yesterday
 flied
Its application 
for approval 
of work
program and was
 informed by 
Joseph
Bartlett, chairman
 of the State 
Emer-
gency Finance 
Board, that a 
hearing
would be given t
he city of Bo
ston on
its proposal, but 
that final action 
could
not be taken 
until the progra
m had
received the ap
proval of the 
engineer
representing the 
Federal Gover
nment
in the Massa
chusetts district.
"The appointm
ent of Col Gow 
gives
promise that this
 particular pha
se of
thc procedure 
will be exped
ited at
once, which is 
most gratifying.
"
WILEY POST, GLOBE F
LYER,
TO VISIT BOSTON MON
DAY
Wiley Post, famous
 round-the-world
flyer, will visit 
Boston by airplane
next Monday afte
rnoon at 3 o'clock
and will be entertai
ned as the City's
guest. He will be 
escorted to the Air-
port at East Bosto
n by State and Fe
d.
eral planes and o
n landing will be
greeted by Mayor J
ames M. Curley and
a big reception 
committee.
Edmund L. Dolan, 
chairman of the
committee on Pub
lic Celebrations,
Park Commissioner 
William P. Long
and C. B. Jones, 
representing the $0-
cony-Vacuum 
Corporation, are in
charge of 'the pr
ogram of entertain
-
ment. Mr Post 
will take part in 
a
earede over the street
s of East Bos-
ton to Boston Co
mmon where he 
will
speak from the P
arkman Bandstand
.
The next day he 
will visit the S
tate
House and City Ha
ll and then prob-
ably attend the bal
l game.
CURLEY EXPLAINS LACK
OF CITY SLUM PROGRA
M
Because housing- a n
d shim clearance
cannot be legall
y undertaken by a
municipality in a. 
State which has
adopted a Board of
 Housing, no pro-
vision for this wor
k in contained in
the public works p
rogram of the city
of Boston, Mayor 
Curley explained
yesterday.
Mayor Curley issued
 a statement ex-
plaining the situation
 because of the
attitude of many p
ersons that such
,provisions should h
ave been made.
He said the Housi
ng Advisory Com-
mittee which he app
ointed some time
ago had been advi
sed by counsel for
the Reconstruction
 Finance .Corpora-
Von that, while the
 statute expressly
provides that housi
ng corporations
should be regulated
 by the State and
municipal law, it was
 generally felt
that housing projects of this 
character
were appropriately a 
subject for State
rather than municipal
 regulations.
Mayor Curley said th
e situation in
Massachusetts is identi
cal with that of
ether States throughou
t the country
which have adopted h
ousing laws in
order to cooperate with Fe
redal activi-
ties.
SURPRISE PARTY
FOR MARY CURLEY
Friends Fete Daughter of
Mayor on Birthday
A surprise party 
that brought le
ad-
ing city officials 
and scores of fr
iends
to pay her honor
 was tendered 
Mi.=e
Mary E. Curley,
 daugnter of May
or
James M. Curley,
 at her home on 
the
Jnaignhlaticaway, Ja
maica Plain, las
t
The occasion erns 
the 25th birthday
of Miss Curley. The
 party was est
ranged by Judge Emi
l Si. Fuchs of
the Boston Braves; D
r Martin Eng-
lish, personal physician
 to the Curtsy
family; Edmund L
. Dolan, city
treasurer, and Joseph A.
 Conry, Trade
Commissioner.
The party was as muc
h of a surprise
to Mayor Curley as 
to his daughter.
His four friends called
 him on the
telephone and said he 
was sseeded at
an important conference.
 He joined
them at 5:30 yester
day afternoon
while Miss Curley was 
also called
from the house and a gr
oup of decora-
tors fixed up the home.
When Mayor Curley and h
is daugh-
ter arrived home they f
ound more
than 75 guests awaiting th
em. Miell
Curley Was showered wit
h beautiful
gifts. A 90-pound birthday
 cake was
placed on the center of the ta
ble.
Entertainment WAS furnis
hed by
prominent symphony stars
, including
Fabian Sevitsky And Mrs 
Mary
Sevitsky, and Joseph and M
anfred
Malkin of the Malkin Conserv
atory of
Music.u e G t • d Judge and M
rs Ed-
ward L. Logan and other promi
nent
citize nei:3 eve 
011,?
Mayor uriey
to Maine by Plane
Mayor Curley arid a smal
l party whieh
included his daughter
, Mary, took off
from the Boston Airp
ort at three o'clock
this afternoon on 
a flight to the Bel-
grade Lakes, eight m
iles west of Water-
vine, Me. Miss Lor
etta Bremmer of
Chicago, a close fr
iend of the Curley
family, was also on boar
d the plane. At
the controls of th
e ningle-engined amphibl
Ian was Lieutena
nt Ralph T. Wickford;
They were flying i
n the same Plane lh
Which Wickford flew
 Mr. and Mrs. James
Mollieon from Bridgep
ort to New York a•
few weeks ago
. Before taking off Wick.
ford said he expect
ed to land before five
o'cloek.
The flight to Maine by
 the innyor la a.
birthday celebration fo
r Miss Curley, who
was twenty•five yeste
rday. The plane la
equipped for landi
ng on land er wale
and Wick ford to
ok the fivelotasengsr
ship off from the landing ar
ea at East
Boston and planned to r
etract the wheels
at Belgrade for the land
ing on the lake,
The length of the mayor
's riait, to Mai .
will not be decided unti
l after the arrlva
this evening. Among
 those who were
at the airport to see t
he mayor and his
party off were Captain 
Albert L. Edson,
city superintendent of 
the airport, and
John A. Heiser, Jr., of 
the Shell Eastern
I Petroleum group, 
who donated the 
plane
I for today'
s flight. Today's 
takeoff was
the sevond time that th
e mayor has flo
from the rnostioiPsl air
port.
4A-1 I _roc r/ k/.5,
FORMER FOES
• JOIN FRIENDS
IN PRAYERS
Children of West End
Honor Memory of
Their Benefactor
Other Story on Page 6
All the scattered streams of
life coursed together today into
a river of mourning that fol-
lowed Martin M. Lomasney, Ma-
hatma of the West End, to his
grave.
AU the extremes of life (tame to-
gether at his funeral -the rich and
poor, the old nod young, the
healthy and sick, the seeing and
blind, the unmarred and lame, the
politicial friends and the political
enemies of the dead political
"czar."
Heads bowed, more than 200
members of the Hendricks Club
over which he presided marched
down Green at. and Chambers at.
to St. Joseph's Church, the first
to enter the eht rch for the solemn
high mass of requiem.
5000 OUTSIDE CHURCH
Outside the church, bed in check
by more than 100 police, 5000 per-
sons had gathered and when the
notables had all entered, they
struggled with pollee for a chance
Ito kneel at the mass for their hr-
loved friend.
Men, women end children were
there, among them many who
were returning to the Wet End
from far places. One man came
by Airplane. There wet e men
'there in new clothes and old
clothes and overalls.
The children were there beearree
they remembered the man who had
obtained ple3 grounds for them and
who, even as he passed to his
grave, was honored by Mayor Cur-
ley by having the West End river-
side playground named after him
—"Martin M. Lomasney Park."
CHILDREN'S TRIBUTE
Near this playground passed the
funeral cortege proceeding from
the home of Martin's brother on
Audubon rd., Back Bay, to the
church. Later, a fleeting farewell
was said to the deceased by chil-
dren there. ea the procession rolled men who had battled Martin, tooth
out to Malden for the burial at and nail, in the political arena.
Holy Cross. They respected him AS a political
In the interval the great and the adversary. They knelt in prayer
little forces of life had merged in at his funeral mass.
one silent tribute to the dead, to • After the mass the Hendricks
ic•••• 11'•• 10•1•1041 10•11. Wieskita• 
I 
th other thousand lined McLeane ,
and around the church. And if one club members, base-headed, and
C1 ALVA
state for city end town relief, in
the distritr!'lon made by the State
Emergency Finance Commission,
today.
•
0 I-S
11A YOH, AND ., 'OAFS NIA 1A,N1.:V. WI-111 LEI) 'lliE PRO 
:etaABLErli FROM THE CHVRCH.
$1 200, (-)00 is The11a5m3o5u4t5. to $1 raOrsitOnt
N n.1.
amount is Springfield, $235,55 .30,
' while Worcester, third on the list,
g ets $216.507.79.
IL S. Relief located according to prescribedformula. One dotter of federal funds• The federal relief funds are ai-rs given for every three dollars in
increased relief funds the villages,
For ._11t}'as compared with 1929. The months• , towns and cities have paid in le31.of April. May and June of thisveer were used in comparison with
the relief expenditures for the
The city of Boston receives lir- same,months in 1929.
tually one hird of the $3,600.000 The State has already received
of Federal funds allocated to this this money front the Federal Gov-
ernment, and some of it hes al-
ready been paid to the cities and
towns in cases were there ,A• AR a
)istringency of funds.
It is believed that before the end
of the year an additional sum of
.more than $3,000,000 will be received
for local distribution.
•FARLEY ENTERS
forldus 
undernovar
 quatrel that 
is 112 1
progress 
here because
 of the manne
r in
which Senato
r Walsh has b
een ignored
in the dist
ribution of pa
tronage. He
PAIR °NAGE Row ./1.1.113/7.",ed.nabut had nrtdhet.0 abpreot nc
=rtlif the
 jo
ge 
fs;ti
Assures Ely Th
at Walsh
Will Be Recogniz
ed in
Job Distribution
By W. E. 
MULLINS
Postmaster-G
eneral James
 A. Farley
has assured G
ov. Ely that 
the present
controversy 
raging in M
assachusetts
over the distr
ibution of fede
ral patron-
age will be s
ettled in a ma
nner that
will be entirely
 satisfactory to
 the Gov-
ernor and to 
Senator Walsh
.
In reply to a 
letter of prote
st recently
forwarded by t
he Governor 
to Mr. Far-
ley, the post
master-general
 yesterday
stated that he
 has sought 
an interview
with Senator 
Walsh, at whic
h an at-
tempt will be m
ade to iron ou
t all dif-
ficulties.
In the same co
mmunication M
r. Parley
denied that he 
had had any 
connection
with the pre-co
nvention quarre
l in this
state last year
, which result
ed in the
election of a f
ull slate of de
legates to
the Democrat
ic national 
convention
pledged to sup
port Alfred E.
 Smith in
the contest f
or the presiden
tial nomi-
nation against 
Mr. Roosevelt.
It is believed th
at Postmaster-
General
Parley's interfe
rence has res
ulted in
postponing an a
nnounceme
nt of the ap-
pointments of 
Francis J. W. F
ord to be
U. S. attorney
, former Counci
llor James
H. Brennan t
o be U. S. mar
shal, and
Mrs. Julia Park
er O'Connor t
o be fed-
eral immigrati
on commissione
r.
In protesting 
against the d
isregard'
being displaye
d by President
 Roosevelt
toward the M
assachusetts 
Democrats
who had supp
orted Mr. Smit
h in the
pre-convention
 contest in t
his state,
Gov. Ely infor
med the postma
ster-gen-
eral that Sen
ator Walsh w
as recognized
here as the l
eader of the 
Democratic
party and as 
such should n
ot be sub-
jected to any humili
ation. Mr. Fan
cy's
reply to Gov. Ely
 follows:
I note what yo
u have to say
about the pre-con
vention fight i
n
Massachusetts.
 I think my attit
ude
on that is well k
nown because as
you undoubtedly r
ecall I was neve
r
involved. Your s
tate is one sta
te
that I was not co
nnected with in
any way in the
 pre-convention
fight. However, tha
t is an old story
.
I read with inte
rest what you
have to say rela
tive to patronag
e.
I have written a
 letter to Senat
or
Walsh today and 
I am sure that h
e
and I can sit down 
and discuss this
situation in a ma
nner that will b
e
satisfactory to al
l.
This Is the first p
ublic admission o
n
the part of Mr. Farl
ey that the Smi
th-
Roosevelt delegat
e fight here was 
con-
ducted against h
is wishes and off
icially
confirms for th
e first time the
 fre-
quently repeated
 story that Mayor
 Cur-
ley and James Ro
osevelt„ ..he Preside
nt's
son, advised a
nd eventually as
sumed
sole direction of 
the ill-fated politi
cal
venture.
This Si the late
st development in t
he
appointment' o
f Joseph P.
 Carrier of
Gardner to be 
collector of i
nternal rev-
enue. He did 
not approve 
of the ap-
pointment of f
ormer Mayor 
George C.
Sweeney of 
Gardner to be
 an assistant
United States a
ttorney-gene
ral. Numer-
ous other 
minor appoin
tments have
been made ove
r his head on
 the basis
of recommend
ations made 
by James
Roosevelt.
Young Roose
velt aroused t
he resent-
ment of all t
he pro-Smith 
Democrats
when he annou
nced last wee
k at Gard-
ner that the f
irst considerat
ion in the
distribution of 
patronage wo
uld be on
the basis of loy
alty to his fat
her in the
pre-convention
 fight. This 
has pro-
voked accusatio
ns of breaking
 faith on
the part of th
e Roosevelt f
orces.
It is reasonabl
y certain that
 before
pledging their s
upport to Mr.
 Roosevelt
both Gov. Smit
h and Gov. Ely
 obtained
assurances
 from the Ro
osevelt force
s
that Mr. Smith
's followers wo
uld not
be punished for
 aiding the Smi
th cause
In the presiden
tial primary. 
Thus fax
the Smith force
s have been rat
her com-
pletely ignored 
both in Massach
usetts
and in New Y
ork.
Senator Walsh,
 discouraged by
 his
failure to obtain
 any recognition
 from
President Roosev
elt and his son 
James
In the patronag
e distribution, ha
s gone
on a yachting cr
uise.
FIVE MEN ACCUSED
IN DEER ISLAND RIOT
Complaints to 
Be Sought in
East Boston 
Today
/10TO1V- WILL 
Volgozt
WILEY POS
T SUNDAY
A reception 
similar to tha
t tendered
Col. Lindberg
h and the Fr
ench trans-
atlantic flyers
, Crete and 
Bellonix, and
Miss Amelia 
Earliart, will b
e given by
the city Sund
ay to Wiley P
ost in recog-
nition of his 
record round
-the-world
flight.
Post, schedule
d to arrive at
 the East
Boston airpor
t at 3 o'clo
ck, Sunday
afternoon, wil
l be greeted 
by Mayor
Curley and e
scorted in an 
automobile
, parade throu
gh Chelsea 
and Charles-
town ayommt0thre
wIrkpmreasnenL him,r batd 
d 
Post
stanadn.There 
will make a br
ief address.
• Monday, 
following a v
isit to the
I mayor's office
, Post will be 
escorted to
I the State 
House to mee
t Gov. Ely, 
will
be the mayor'
s guest at lu
ncheon and
will attend the 
baseball game a
t BraveS
,Field.
Complaints cha
rging five priso
ners at
Deer Island wi
th escaping and
 inciting
to riot will b
e sought in Ea
st Boston
court today 
by Maj. George 
F. A.
Mulcahy, mast
er of Deer Is
land house
of correction, a
s a result of th
e prison
break Monday.
The complaints
 will be sought a
gainst
Ldward Dolan,
 Frank Toscal
do, John
F. McDonough,
 John KowalLs 
and John
J. O'Hara, alias
 Badger, member
 of the
Gustin gang.
Investigations a
re being made
 by the
penal instituti
ons commission
er and
Maj. Mulcahy, and
 records of the
 so-
called Concord
 gang at the 
house of
correction, amo
ng whom th
e trouble
started, will be
 sent to Mayor
 Curley.
Patrolmen Mo
rtimer Northr
up and
Carl NeLson 
of the Winth
rop police,
who figured i
n the captur
e of the
escaped prisone
rs, were comm
endca yes-
terday by Chie
f of Police Will
iam A. Mc-
Neil and the W
inthrop board
 of select-
men. Patr
olman North
rup captured
O'Hara and 
Patrolman Ne
lson sum-
moned police 
protection to th
e Winthrop
shore and pre
vented the pri
soners from
getting free of
 the island.
L
LOMASNEY MEMORIAL
SUGGESTED BY MAYOR
Curley Asks Council N
ame
Park for its Sponsor
An order seek
ing the approval
 of the.
City Council to
 name the new
 water-
front park at
 Nashua it "Ma
rtin M.
Lomasney P
ark" was sen
t to the
Council by M
ayor James M
. Curley
yesterday.
In his communi
cation to the Co
unil
the Mayor s
aid:
"This park an
d bathing beach
at the Charle
s River will unqu
es-
tionably be o
f immense bene
fit,
from a heal
th and recre
ation
standpoint, to
 the residents of 
the
West End of Bo
ston, and it repr
e-
scents what is 
perhaps the fina
l
achievement of
 a life devoted 1
,j,
Martin M. Lom
aaney to the im
-
provement of t
he district in which
he was horn a
nd spent his life.
"The list of su
ch improvements
in which he 
had n great part
.
ranging from 
the Charles Rive
r
Basin and Dam
 in the widening of
Cambridge, Ch
arles and Nashu
a
eta, is too lon
g to be. recounted
 in
a commun
ication of this k
ind, but
It seems to 
me to be particul
arly
fitting that thi
s park, which is al
-
most entirely 
due to his indust
ry
and influence
, should bear h
is
name."
•RITES TODAY
FOR LOMASNEY
Mayor Asks Council to
Name New Municipal
Park for Leader
THOUSANDS KNEEL
AT BIER OF FRIEND
In recognition of the contribution to
the development of the West end by
Martin M. Lomasney, who will be buried
today from St. Joseph's Church, Cham-
bers street, Mayor Curley, yesterday
asked the city council to name the new
municipal park at Charles and Nashua
streets in memory of the political
leader.
I It was Lomasney who conceived the
idea of the park In conjunction with
the development of Charles river basin
and under his leadership the necessary
state and municipal approvals were ob-
tained.
Again yesterday and last night thou-
sands, from the residents of the West
end to the most conspicuous figures In
public life, passed by his bier in the
home of his brother, Joseph P. Lomas-
ney, 460 Audubon road.
FROM ALL WALKS OF LIFE
Men and women of all walks of life
and varied religious faiths, who re-
spected Lomasney as their friend, paid
the final tribute permitted them as they
knelt in prayer beside his bier.
At 10 o'clock this morning, a solemn
requiem high mass will be celebrated in
St. Joseph's Church by the pastor, the
Rev. Michael J. Derby. The church
service will be public but at its con-
clusion the funeral cortege to Holy
Cross cemetery, Malden, will consist of
the deceased's few survivina relatives,
pall bearers, a very few intimate friends,
Gov. Ely and Mayor Curley and five
newspaper men.
Ushers at the church, members of the
Hendricks Club, will be Robert E.
Prendible, Joseph A. Sullivan, Joseph F.
Freno, John J. Leary, John F. Coffey,
John J. Goodfellow, Michael A. Malloy,
John J. Crowley, John P. Sheehan, Leo
Grappoccio and Martin A. Hannon.
MAYOR'S REQUEST
In Mayor Curley's request to the cite
council to perpetuate Lomasney's nsme
he said:
This park and bathing beach at
the Charles river will unquestion-
ably be of immense benefit from a
health and recreation standpoint to
the residents of the West end of
Boston and it, represents what Is
perhaps the final achievement of a
life devoted by the Hon. Martin M.
Lomasney to the Improvement of
the district in which he was born
and spent his life. This list of
such improvements in which he had
a great part, ranging from the
Charles river basin and dam to the
widening of Cambridge, Charles
and Nashua streets, is too long to
be recounted in a communication of
this kind but it seems to me to he
particularly fitting that, this park
which is almost entirely due to his
isgihmi49.4100/. tteer,
his name.
The "deepest and most heartfelt"
sympathy was extended to the family
and relatives of Martin M. Lomasney
last night by members of his organisa-
tion, the Hendricks Club, in a state-
ment, which also paid tribute to the
dead political leader.
"For nearly 50 years the splendid ex-
ample of tasks well done, of friends:11ns
true and steadfast, of aid to the help
less, of leadership when true leadershi
was of greatest consequence, of hon
eat and courageous action when actim
was mandatory, has ever been befor
us," the statement said. "The summa
tion of all these qialities and more wa
our own Martin Michael Lomasney,"
CITY TO GREET
3111.11 FLIER
A reception at East Boston Ale:
port, a street parade, a demonstra-
tion on Boston Common and a
banquet will he tendered Wiley
Post, champion 'round the world
flier. after he brings his speedy
pia tic, the Winnie Mae, to earth
Sunday afternoon.
Post is due to land at East Bos-
ton Airport at 3 o'clock to he met
by an escort that will take him to
Boston Common by way of
Maverick M.. Maverick sq., Chelsea
st.. to Chelsea bridge, thence over
Eastern see.. Central st.. Chelsee
sq and Chelsea at., into Charles-
town; through City sq., Washing-
ton st. Nnrth, Washington, Devon-
shire, State, Court, Tremont. Park,
Beacon and Charles at., into the
Common.
Following addresses by himself
and Mayor Curley. the famous flier
will he taken to his suits at Hotel
Statler.
Monday he will formally visit
Governor Ely and Mayor Curley
and plans to attend the baseball
game at Braves Field.
C, U A
HUB'S TAX RATE
TO DROP TO $33
Mayor Curley made the welcome
anouncement yesterday that Bos-
ton's tax rate will be reduced this
year from $35.50 to $33, a decrease
of $2.50.
"This action is being taken in
the face of the greatest raid on
assessed values of an American
city, ever made anywhere with the
exception of Chieazo." the mayor
declared.
"An organised effort is being
made to vitt assessments 011
types of property, Mat despite
the activity of these raiders, vie
will be able to effect this re.itic-
tion in the tax rate."
The mayor plans to se,:ure
'500,000 in anticipation of taxed on
domestic corporations and to use
this money for reducing the tax
rate of lbw efts%
gj 4_)
ELY, CURLEY TO
ATTEND RITES;
BURIAL PRIVATE
Men and worr.en of high position
in public life in naii3n, state and
city, as well as humble residents of
Martin M. Lamasney's beloved
West End, together with the rank
and file of the Hendricks Club, will
fill St. Joseph's Church in Cham-
bers st., at 10 o'clock this morning,
when funeral rites will be solemn-
ized for the late political czar.
Gov. Ely, unless prevented by the
severe cold which has confined him
to his home for several days, will
attend the services, as well as
many members of the mas.eaunta
setts Senate and House. Mayor
Curley and members of the Boston
City Council will also attend.
The Democratic state committee
will be represented by Chairman
Joseph A. Maynard, former Mayor
John F. Fitzgerald. Charles F.
Riordan. Dr. Helen I. Doherty, Miss
Mary H. Ward and Mary L. Baci-
galupo. .
Following the solemn requiem
high mass, the body of the Mahatma
will be taken to Holy Cross Cem-
etery at Malden, where the burial
service will be strictly private and
'attended only by a small group of
relatives and friends.
All last night members of the
Hendricks Club, through which
Lomasney wielded his great polit-
ical power for nearly half a cen-
tury. maintained a vigil at his bier
in the home of Joseph P. Lomasney,
460 Audubon rd.. Back Bay. The
funeral cortege will leave there at
9:30 for the services at St. Joseph's.
Pall bearers, all mefribers of the
Hendricks Club, will be Deputy
Sheriff Daniel A. Whelton; State
Reps. John P. Higgins and Edward
Bacigalupo, Clerk William M.
Prendible of the Superior Court,
Jahn C. Riley, Boston realtor, and
City Councillor John I. Fitzgerald.
:Joseph Lomasney denied yester-
d-ay that an immediate meeting
of the famous political organiza-
tion was contemplated to choose
a successor for the office of tieas-
urer of the Hendricks Club, held
by the Mahatma.
"A successor to Martin will
have to be chosen," his brother
said, -but not until after he has
properly been laid to rest."
Joseph. who is president of the
Hendricks Club. has already inti-
mated that he will assume the
mantle of political power and di-
rect the club's activities in the
way in which his brother would
have wished.
— 
--
Curley Moves to Have
Park Named for Lomasney
Mayor Curley yesterday si nt to
the City Council an order providing
that the oard of park commission-
ers be authorized and requested to
name the waterfront park now
under constiuction near Charles
and Nashua ste.. the Martin M.
Lomasney Park, as a memorial to
this life work of the late political
leader in that district.
••
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01...D WEST E
ND
IN TEARS,
 BIDS
MARTIN G
OODBY
Thousands 
of loyal 
and lovin
g
subjects of 
the "Cza
r of W
est
End," bad
e a tear
ful farew
ell to
Martin L
omasney, 
yesterday, 
while
political fr
iend and f
oe alike 
joined
In the la
st tribute
 to one 
of the
most Co
lorful po
litical fi
gures in
the city's 
history.
Only the 
solemn hi
gh mass a
t St.
Joseph's 
Church, W
est End,
 was
public. Lo
masney be
ing buried
 later
at Holy C
ross Cem
etery, in 
Malden,
accompanie
d to the 
grave, as
 he
wished, by
 only m
embers o
f his
family an
d a ha
ndful of 
close
political a
ssociates.
Lomasney,
 who died 
Saturday a
f-
ter a pr
otracted i
llness, was 
in life
SS kind t
o the f
riendless a
nd un-
fortunate 
as he we 
relentless w
ith
his politica
l foes. In 
life, many 
op-
posed him 
bitterly. In
 death, t
hey
paid him 
a sincere,
 a pray
erful
tribute wor
thy of his 
sterling ch
ar-
acter.
His name 
will be 
perpetuate
d in
the West 
End ,vhere
 he labore
d for
over a 
half centu
ry in the 
inter-
ests of th
e district.
 Mayor C
ur-
ley has as
ked the Ci
ty Counci
l to
name the 
new mu
nicipal pa
rk at
Nashua a
nd Charle
s at., in 
his
honor.
Loniasney's
 body was 
carried in-
to the ch
urch by Da
niel A. Wh
el-
ten, a for
mer acting 
mayor; Cit
y
Councillor 
John I. Fit
zgerald, Rep
.
John P H
iggins, Re
p. Edward
 C.
Baeige lupe,
 Clerk 
William 
M.
Prendible o
f Suffolk s
upeilor cou
rt,
and John 
'C. Kiley, re
altor.
At the ceme
tery, mem
bers of the
Hendricks 
club bore 
the body t
o
the grave 
whete, afte
r a few pr
ay-
ers. the "c
zar" wa
s laid at re
st.
$1,115,452 FOR C
ITY
WELFARE
 RELIEF W
ORK
State Emer
gency Fina
nce Board D
is-
tributes Fe
deral Fund
s
The sum o
f $1,115,452 h
as been ap-
portioned to
 the city o
f Boston as 
its
share 0! the
 $3,600.000 in 
federal fun
ds
being distri
buted to ci
ties and 
towns
of the comm
onwealth b
y the state 
emer-
gency financ
e board for 
public welfa
re
relief expend
itures.
This amount
 represents
 one-third 
of ,
the city's pub
lic welfare 
disbursement
s
for the mo
nths of A
pril, May 
and 1
June.
Failure to c
omply with 
special rec
-
ommendatio
ns governin
g the expe
ndi-
ture of wel
fare relief f
unds result
ed in
the withhol
ding of the
 shares ap
por-
tioned for 
Haverhill, A
thol, Mayn
ard,
Easthampto
n, North 
Attleboro, R
ock-
land, Stoneh
am and War
eham.
No applica
tions for a
pportionmen
ts
were rec
eived by the
 state boar
d from
Alford, A.s
hfield, Carl
isle, Egr
emont,
Gosnold, M
ount Was
hington, Pr
escott,
Topsfield an
d Tolland.
Sums allott
ed to Great
er Boston 
mu-
nicipalities 
follows; Ar
lington, $14,0
73;
Belmont, 
$7834; Bever
ly, $19.308;
Brookline, $24
,602; Cambrid
ge. $105,-
000; Chels
ea, $44,850; 
Dedham, $19,-
006. Ever
ett. $34.760; 
Lynn, $95,491
;
iktaittea., 
$28.850; wari
va
FINAL7RIBUTE'
PAID LOMASNEY
Federal, Sta
te, City Of
ficials
Attend Serv
ices
One of th
e most im
pressive tri
butes
ever given 
a Boston 
political lea
der was
paid yester
day by tho
usands to 
Martin
M. Lomasn
ey, for wh
om a sole
mn high
inass of re
quiem was 
celebrated 
in St.
Joseph's C
hurch, We
st end, pr
ior to
his burial in
 the Lomas
ney lot in 
Holy
Cross cem
etery, Mal
den.
Federal, sta
te and mun
icipal offici
als
iticluding M
ayor Curl
ey and fo
rmer
Mayors Jo
hn F. Fitzge
rald and Ma
lcolm
E. Nichols,
 virtually e
very count
y and
city official,
 and a larg
e represent
ation I
bf present 
and former
 members o
f the
Legislature 
attended t
he church 
ser-
vices. In t
he group w
as James 
Roose-
Veit. son of
 the Presid
ent.
More than 
200 members
 of the He
nd-
ricks Club 
occupied a 
reserved se
ctioni
of the churc
h and when
 the corteg
e of i
a motor 
hearse and 
three fune
ral cars I
started for 
the cemeter
y, the sorr
owing
friends of t
he dead lea
der of the 
West!
end stc,od at
 attention i
n McLean s
treet.'
The seating
 capacity o
f the chu
rch '
was far i
nadequate 
to accom
modate
the thousa
nds who w
ished to a
ttend
the mass, 
celebrated b
y the past
or of
the parish,
 the Rev. 
Fr. Michae
l J.
Derby. A 
heavy detai
l of police 
com-
manded by 
Capt. Jame
s R. Claffi
n of
the Joy st
reet station
 shut off t
raffic
from Chamb
ers street 
and kept t
hose
unable to ga
in admittanc
e to the chu
rch
in cheek.
The fire and
 pollee dep
artments we
re
represented 
by details h
eaded by Co
m-
missioners E
dward F. M
cLaughlin 
and
Eugene C.
 Hultman. 
Police offic
ials in
attendance 
included Su
pt. Michael
 H
Crowley, De
puty Super
intendents J
ames
McDevitt a
nd Martin 
King and C
apt.
William W.
 Livingston, 
a close per
sonal
friend of 
Lomasney.
 from the
 time
that he w
alked a rout
e in the W
est nr,11
MAYOR GIV
ES LUNCHE
ON
TO BRITIS
H OFFICERS
A luncheon,
 attended b
y 75, was t
en-
dered by M
ayor Curle
y yesterday 
noon
at the Co
pley Plaza 
to Capt. K
noz-
Little and 
other officer
s of the Br
itish
cruiser Mimi
c, docked fo
r a week at
 the
navy yard.
During the
 luncheon 
Jules Bleds
oe,
negro singe
r, sang s
everal selec
tions.
The mayor,
 in a hurry
 to reach t
he air-
port., spoke
 briefly in
 praise of
 the
British offi
cers and Ca
pt. Knox-
Little
expressed in
 their beha
lf their appr
eci-
ation of th
e courtesie
s extended 
them
by the ma
yor.
rose. $9651; 
Milton, $478
2; Newton.
$17,966; Quin
cy, $54.421; 
Revere, $23,-
045; Salem
, $33,350; S
omerville, 
$47,-
163: Wal
tham, $31,64
6; Waterto
wn,
$18.587; Welle
sley, $1453;
 Winchester
,
$8980; Wobu
rn, $11,911.
A?
fHbèo
for Post Mon
Round-the-W
orld Flier t
o Be
Guest of M
ayor Curle
y —
Aviation Lea
ders to Atte
nd
—
 —
Invitations 
were issued
 today by Ma
yor
curley for 
the city lun
cheon in ho
nor of
Wiley Post
, holder o
f the 'rou
nd-the-
world spee
d record. 
It will be gi
ven in
the Georgia
n Room of 
the Hotel 
Statler
on Monday
 at 12.30 
o'clock. Sc
ores of
aviation le
aders have 
been invited
.
The airma
n, the only
 man who
 has
flown aro
und the wo
rld twice, 
will fly
here from 
New York 
on Sunday 
after-
noon, 
arriving at
 the Bosto
n Airport
about 3 o'
clock. He 
will be escort
ed over
Boston's 
"transocea
nic" parade 
route
from the 
airport. Th
e parade wil
l pass
through M
averick Squ
are, East B
oston,
and con
tinue thro
ugh Chelsea
 and
Charlestow
n to Bosto
n Common, 
along(
the route 
that Colone
l Charles A.
 Lind-
bergh, Am
elia Earha
rt, Admiral Byr
d
and other
 famous fl
yers have ridde
n. •
At the Co
mmon Mayo
r Curley will pre
-
sent Post
 to the th
rong that is expe
cted
at the Pa
rkman Bands
tand. Plans
 for
Sunday e
vening are in
complete, but 
it Is
expected th
at Post will
 be given an 
op-
portunity to
 spend some
 time in looki
ng
over the ci
ty. Monda
y will be a b
usy
day. In t
he morning
 he will call 
on
Governor E
ly at the St
ate Houe. At
 the
city luncheo
n he is expec
ted to tell th
e
story of the
 world flight a
nd Winnie Mae
,
his Lockhee
d monoplane
.
Post will b
ring the Win
nie Mae to
Boston. T
his ship fir
st came into th
e
limelight in 
1930 when it 
won the speed
dash from L
os Angeles to
 Chicago durin
g
the National
 Air Races a
t Glenview, Ill.
After winnin
g this race Po
st became one
of the most
 admired men
 in the aviation
industry, si
nce he was fl
ying fast cabin
planes with o
ne eye. The
 following year,
in 1981, Pos
t and Harol
d Getty teamed
up and flew 
around the w
orld. Post now,
holds the tra
nsatlantic sp
eed record from
'
New 'York 
to Berlin. Wi
lliam P Long,
park commis
sioner, is co-op
erating with
the Mayor
 and a commi
ttee of Boston,
aviation off
icials in maki
ng arrangement
s'
for Post's v
isit, which is
 part of a na.
tional good-w
ill tour which
 the flier Is
making in 
the interests 
of the Standard
011 Compan
y of New Yor
k.
(S\ /T
Mrs. Costello
 Must
Pass the Censors
Today May
or Curley st
ated that Mrs.
Jessie B. Cos
tello. acquitt
ed of the charge
of murder.
 cannot appe
ar on the stage o
n.
Ill tho Bost
on Board of
 Censorship,
 com-
prising himse
lf. Chief Jus
tice Wilfred Bol-
ster of the
 Municipal C
ourt and Polic
e
Commission
er Eugene 
C. Hultman,
 has
considered 
the matter.
 The board woul
d
act only 
on an appli
cation from a
theater.
$19115,452 CURLEY IN MR MAYOR CURLEY -
RELIEF CASH TRIP TO MAINE
FOR BOSTON AccompaniesVacat.oDasu.ghter to
State Finance Board
Head Gives Out
Fi2ures
Chairman Joseph \V. Bartlett of
the State Emergency Finance Board
yesterday made public detailed dis-
tribution of the $3,600,000 to cities
and towns of the Commonwealth for
welfare relief.
FEDERAL AID FUNDS
Mr. Bartlett points out that distribu-
tion is made of funds allocated to this
State by the federal government to help
relieve cities and towns burdened with
Increased public welfare expenditures.
The distribution is made on the basis
of one-third of the wel-
fare disbursements for the months of
April, May and June.
According to the amounts Issued yes-
terday by Chairman Bartlett, Boston is
listed for $1,115,452.14. Cambridge will
receive 1105,000.36. Worcester and
Springfield will, respectively, get 1216,-
507.79 and $235,552.80.
What Cities (jet
Among other cities and towns receiv-
ing the aid and their amounts are:
Brockton, $35,944.35; Gardner, $10,162.91;
Holyoke, $49,519.56; Lowell, $57,933.73;
Milton, $4782.76; Woburn, 111,916.81;
Quincy, $54,421.43; Revere, 123,045.65; Win-
throp, $3662.78; NValtham, $31,646.81; New
Bedford, 156,454.13; Fall River, $65,369.60;
Fitchburg, 147,431.91: Watertown, $18,-
587.45; Wakefield, 110,136.01; Taunton, $25,-
379.30; Salem, $33,350.61; Newburyport,
$14,434.83; Newton, 117,966.75; Northamp-
ton. $17,971.64; Natick, 110,414.84; Nahant,
$492.20; Lynn. $95,491.23; Lexington,
,$6123.93; Lawrence, $36,069.24; Concord,
$1,047.91 and Brookline, $24,602.45.
Flying in a 'Shell amphibian cabin
plane, piloted by Ralph Wickford, East
i:nston air ace, Mayor Curley took off
lie yesterday from the East Boston
rport. accompanied by his daughter,
iiss Mary Curley, and two of her col-
lege classmates, bound for Rangeley
Lakes, -Me.
Upon leaving the Mayorl planned I.
return directly to Boston so that he
could be at his City Hall desk tha
morning. loll Miss Curley planned t.
.:71el.ti the next few days at the Maine
resort.
(111 13 11:7
woufisHIN BUM
TO PASS ON JESSIE
Mayor gays Application
Has Not Been Filed
Before Jessie Burnett Costello is per-
mitted to appear upon a Boston stage,
should she carry out her present plans
to capitalize the publicity of her mur-
der trial, she will have to obtain the
approval of the full Board of Censor-
ship in Boston.
This was indicated by Mayor Curley
last night when he said that no action
, will be taken until Mrs Costello or her
representatives file application for per-
mission for her to appear in Boston.
The first move is up to City Censor
I Stanton R. White and the Mayor said
I that Mr White will undoubtedly refer
I the matter to the full board.
I This board consists of Mayor Curley,
I Chief Justice Wilfred Bolster of the
!Municipal Court of Boston and Police
!Commissioner Eugene C. Hultman.
I The decision that will be made by
this board is of considerable import-
ance to Mrs Costello since it is un-
derstood that her vaudeville contract
depends largely upon her appeatance
In Boston where, it is believed, a
larger number would pay to see her
, than in other calm
' Mayor Curley said that as vet no
consideration has been given the mat-
ter despite the fact that reports have
been made that he will appeal in a
Boston theatre after she has had a
chance to rest and then rehearse her
Set. He said that immediate atcention
would be given any application.
Reports that Mrs Costello would
make her first appearance at the
Metropolitan Theatre were emphatical-
ly denied last night by Edward A.
Smith, managing director of the
theatre.
"Jessie Costello 1mq positively not
been hooked to appear at the Metro-
politan Theatre," Mr Smith said, "nor
have we Wad any negotiations selthA
her about appearing there."
FLIES TO MAINE
Takes Daughter and
Party on Vacation
Then Quickly Returns to
Boston Airport
Mayor Curley made a quirk visit
to Belgrade Lakes. Me, by airplane
yesterday afternoon, accompanying
his daughter, Miss Mary E. Curley
and a party of friends there for a
vacation, and then hastened back to
Boston. He arrived at the Boston Air-
port at 8:45 last night and will be
at his desk at City Hall this morning.
The party, which included Miss
Loretta Bremmer of Chicago, a close
friend of the Curley family-, trios. off
from the airport about 3 o'clock and
were at their destination before 5.
The plane was piloted by Lieut
Ralph 'I'. Wickferd. The airplane trip
and vacation for Miss Curley were
part of her 25th birthday celebration
which began Tuesday night when she
was given a surprise party at her
Jamalcaway home.
--
BELGRADE LAKES, Me. Aug 18—
Mayor Curley of Boston indicated here
today he would not accept any Fed-
eral appointment until he complete*
his term as Mayor and should such an
appointment come to him, it must be
a position in this country.
The Mayor said that Italy, a country,
recently visited by him, is the moat
Prosperous of all European nations.
PAPittiSctilor
Much Street and
Sewer Work Listed
An unusually large nutpber of sewerstreet and sidewalk items, aggregati$77,000 in cost, received the approval etMayor Curley today. Dorchester PA
'West Roxbury sewers constitute the bulof the work.
Matthew Cummings & Company win
construct sewers in private land between(Wilder and Normandy streets, Dorchell4ter, for $3300: C. J. Money vill lay waterand sewer pipes in the park boulevarnow being built between Center
and the West Roxbury parkway for$13,500. A. Grade's contract for mewl*work in Bellevue street, West Roxbury;amounts to $6905. Di Censo & Vain*will lay sewer pipe In Bertram, langsleyiTravis streets, Brighton, for $4 0 9 1, aridTao & 7,ebba, Inc., will lay artificialsidewalks in Amory, Armstrong', Elm
street.,:, Englewood avenue. Francis, Ivy,Mozart. Revere and Roanoke streets.Vest Roxbury, for $6161.
There arc teri sanitary sewer and wortrace drain jobs in Dorohest
Roxbury which the f
Weeks D.
Jfia ec/ jAj
PLANNING FOR
'NEW DEAL' DAY
ON LABOR DAY
Entho .1 i ;tic endorsemen
t of a
big September "Buyers
' Drive" and
observance of Labor D
ay by con
taunters as "New Deal 
Day," in sup-
port of the National Re
covery pro-
gram, both ideas sug
gested edi-
torially by the Boston
 Daily
Record, was given by 
Mayor
iJanaes M. Curley and E
liot Wads-
avorth, president of th
e Boston
Chamber of Commerce, 
yesterday.
"The idea of building up a
 de-
termination among consum
ers to
spend their money on 
needed
goods during the month o
f Sep-
tember, as concrete evidenc
e that
the buying- public is behi
nd the
• President's plans, is an 
excellent
one," Mayor Curley said.
"The suggestion that con 
ers partake in a 'Buyers' 
Drive'
In September is a very 
praise-
worthy one, and one 
which if
carried out with the 
whole-
liesried support of the 
public, is
I,, I to make the Natio
nal Re-
oovery Act a success,
" President
Wadsworth said.
CONSUMERS' PLEDGE
As pointed out in the 
editorial,
twiny employers have 
subscribed
Ito the President's b
lanket code or
3pecial nodes, with no a
ssurance
that the added burde
ns placed
ppon them "would be l
ightened by
lit buying public.
The Record editorial Urg
ed that
onsumers, who after 
all are for
the most part wage-earn
ers, should
71(slicate themselves to spe
nding
their new or increased 
earnings,
sensibly of course. But 
a public
pledge by consumers t
o buy more
goods would instill confi
dence
Manufacturers and spur 
them on
to greater production w
hich would
Wean, of course, more e
mployment.,
The Boston Daily Record,
 circu-
lation of which is now
 more than
4300,11(X) daily, and which is read by
Alt least twice that 
number, is do-
ing all in Its power to
 stimulate
the buying public to s
upport em-
ployers in making the n
ational re-
ICovery act a success.
ADDRESSES LUNCHEO
N TO BRITISA OFFICE
RS
Photo shows Mayor Ctirl
ey at the right addressing 
the luncheon to the
officers of the British cruis
er Danae yesterday at the Copl
ey-Plaza. .1.t left
is Captain C. H. Knox-Little.,
 commandlr of the vessel.
I.
That Mayor Curley expect
s to serve
In an important public o
ffice at the
expiration of his City Hall term at the
end of the year was public
ly disclosed
for the that time late yest
erday at the
city's official reception an
d dinner to
the officers of the British na
val cruiser
Danae, at the Copley-Plaz
a Dotel.
"You mast." he said to Capt
ain C. It.
Knos-LIttle and the othe
r officers of
the British naval cruiser, "com
e baek
to Boston. 1 will not be Mayo
r, be-
cause my term runs o
ut Dec. M. But
you can depend on it that
 I will be
holding some public.. office and
 that I
will be very glad to 
see you," Hie
MayPi  nitte d.Followingbanquet, l
he mayor de-
clined to amplify his p
ublic address. He
would not say that Pres
ident Roosevelt
had offered him a fe
deral position, the
appointment to become 
effective when
he completes his term 
as Mover here.
_Riy.s cN 'Is S-71 h-13.3
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Boston Housing mum ImusiNt
Project Gets 
nn I[PT
rilUdLUI unFederal Loan
$3,500,000 Allotted to Build
Model Dwellings Near World
War Memorial Park
Tentative approval of a $3,500,000 loan
for a model housing project which will
provide employment for one thousand men
or more than a year and will result In
the construction of 760 new homes and
a community center on barren and near
World War Memorial Park in East Bos-
ton, has been given by the National
Public Works Administration at NVash•
ington.
The loan, which is to the Neptune Gar-
Arms. Inc.. an organization of Boston real-
tors, architects and engineers and officers
of the Boston Port Development COM-
pany, owners of the land on which the
project will be built, is subject to the
approval of President Roosevelt, and he
Is expected to sign it today.
Promoters of the plan include William
J. McDonald, Boston real estate man, who
advanced a few years ago a scheme for
converting the South End of Boston into
a model home district: W. Stanley Parker.
Bostoh architect and former member of
the city pi-inning ioard, and other men
who have been aFsociated with Hr. Mc.
donald in the East Boston Develop.
ment Company. whch acquired ap-
,nraximately one thousand ac •cti of
land. on which former owner had failed
to pay taxes. in East BoLton for
$100,000 dur rut the administia•
lion of former Mayor Malcolm E. Nichola.
Mr. McDonald said that the model
home project would cost $4,000,000, and
that it was hoped that work could be
started in two or three weeks. Secretary
Ickes at Washington made it plain that
under the terms of the loan workmen
employed on the project must be paid
the minimum wage of $1.20 an hour for
skilled labor and 50 cents an hour for
unskilled labor.
In announcing the loan, which is
expected to receive the approval of Pres-
ident Roosevelt today, the public works
administrator emphasized that the Nep-
mile C.; miens. In.., v,a3 it Inn t di\ i
dends corporation, the object of which
was to provide attractive homes at mod
crate prices. Similar projects, to replaeu
slum dwellings. wetre started in New York
under the administration of former Gov
ernor Alfred E. Smith. but no 0.,velop
ment Of the kind has hitherto been under
taken in Boston.
Under the terms of the public ,work:
bill, limited dividend housing corporation,
are eligible for Vans. In accordance with
the tO111121 of the loan and the require•
menta of the new State housing commie.
nion created by an act of the 1933 Legis.
!attire. not more than 6 per cent dividend
can be returned to the incorporators. If
the project earns more than that, the
Ox•`01-04 nrofits most be turned tow .vd
reduction of rentals of the houses.
Forty-four acres have been allotted to
the project, and 17 per cent of the land
%Oil be occupied by dwellings and the
r.t liv a t•mett4 cartiees anti
aCh001. The plans eall for construction
or 700 residential units, with n total of
3170 rooms In t wo-mtory Inlet< row holIFOR
I wo-family houses and three-story apart-
meat buildings. The average rental of
obiewagiaajmullmiltalZilliLaztLIY..
EAST BOSTON
Neptune Garden Proj-
ect Before President
for Approval
Only the signature of President
Roosevelt remained today for com-
pletion of $3,500,000 in federal loans
for a model housing project near
World War Memorial Park, East
Boston.
The project is the larger in a
number given tentative approval
at Washington under the emergen-
cy public works program that will
estimate $8,000,000 in Massachu-
; setts. The others include new post-
offices at Cambridge, Waltham and
Holyoke and a huge parcel post
'
plant here,
Bids for the Cambridge work
were opened a month ago and it
is expected the contract will bc
awarded in a few days,
FIRST PRIVATE LOAN.
The East Boston project will be
one of the first to be awarded tc
what might be termed private in.
terests, the work being planned by
Neptune Gardens, Inc., most o
whose officials are also connectec
with the Boston Port Development
Co.
William J. McDonald, who plan.
ned the improvements in the Park
sq. district some years ago, ic
associated with the new company
The 44-acre expanse off Neptunc
rd., East Boston, will be converted
into the beauty spot of the city,
with 700 residential units that will
Include 3170 rooms in two and
three-story buildings, according to
the plan.
Gardens, playgrounds, and even
a small community library are in
the plans, the open area to cove;
about three-quarters of the 
property.
The officers of the new compel-
were reported to Washington
J. Sumner Draper. president; V.
throp R. Scudder, son-in-law
McDonald, treasurer, and Direct.
W. Stanley Parker, John Nol:
Gifford and McDonald.
CURLEY LAUDS PLAN
Former Gov. Alvan T. Fuller.
head of the federal hoard on pub-
lic works in Massachusetts, said he
had not heard of the proposition
hut expected that his board might
Ii0.11.t- of It at aTiforktIngg -Nenrin
Mayor Curley said he
the project but that the exact
plans of the company had not been
made known to him.
"It is a good idea, though, and
I am glad the organization will
probably get the In e to carry
out the project," was his com-
ment.
SHAPIRO' OP
BEFORE BOARD
FOR HEARING
State Officials Order
Public Meeting on
August 28
The first. public hearing on
Mayor Curley's proposal to spend
$8,500,000 for a Huntington ave.
subway will he held Mocidey. Aug.
25. at the State House by the State
Emergency Finance Board.
At that time adequate oppor-
tunity will be grnnted to those op-
posed to and in favor of the proj-
ect to express their views on the
project, which heads the list of
public works construction made by
the mayor for the $23,500,000 pro-
gram under the National Recovery
Act.
The program has already been
approved by the . city government
and Elevated directors. However,
it must also be approved by the
State hoard before being referred
to Washington for federal approval.
It is expected the federal public
works advisers for this distriot
will sit with the state board during
the sessions, thus making • it ajoint hearing.
Decision to start the hearings
Aug. 28 was taken at a meeting of
the board last night. It was also
announced that the board had
chosen Cambridge, Greenfield, New
Bedford, Newburyport, Newton,
Northampton, Pittsfield, Quincy,
Westfield and Woburn as locations
for establishing employment of-
fices to furnish labor for state and
municipal construction projects.
It was also voted to lend $175,000.
to the city of Malden urder the act ,
authorizing the raising of $30,000,-
000 to rrlieve cities and towns
burdened by increased public wel-
fare expenditures.
The board also stated that Wor-
cester had filed its public works
program. The list: involves an ex-penditure of $3,731.000 bridge,
street, sewerage, bOol4.211411lohoot .conatesaaMea.*
••
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No Ceitithiiiiip Ruling A
gainst
Stage Appearance by Mrs. 
Costello
Board Not to Interf
ere Here
Unless Performance 
Con-
lains Immoral Featur
es
Unless there is 
something immoral in
Mrs. Jessie Costel
lo's performance 
on
the stage in the 
minds of the Bos
ton
Board of Theatrical 
Censorship, she may
enter upon a the
atrical engagement 
in
Boston. This was the 
decision announced
by Mayor Curley t
oday after he had 
re-
ceived a letter fro
m a local booking
agency requesting 
his attitude on the
I matter and also
 following his cons
ulta-
tion with Police 
Commissioner Eugene
C. Hultman.
Mr. Hultman express
ed his opinion to
the mayor that the 
board could not Dar
I Mrs. Costello from 
the stage until evi-
dence is presented as to
 the propriety of
the appearance. Th
erefore it would be
necessary brir the bo
ard to attend the
theater and judge for itself
. The mayor
coincided with that vi
ew and said to
the newspapermen, 
"If immoral, Mrs.
Costello will be ruled
 off the stage. other-
wise she will be pe
rmitted to go ahead.
"
The question came 
to head today whe
n
the city's censor, 
Stanton R. White, r
e-
ceived a letter fro
m the Ross Frisc
o
Amusement Agency; 
168 -Tremont street,
reading as follows: 
• -
Dear Sir—We are 
contemplating
signing up Mrs. J
essie Cbstello to
appear on the stage
 in the city of
Bostor Of course, I 
do not want to
come to any ar
rangements with her
unless I know definite
ly whether she
will be allowed to m
ake personal ap-
pearances at the Bos
ton theaters.
Kindly wire us at ou
r expense re-
garding the above as 
soon as pos-
sible.
Very truly yours, Ross Farsco
I The Board
 of Censorship c
omprises
Mayor Curley, Chief
 Justice Wilfred
Bolster of the Municipal
 Court, and Police
Commissioner Hultman. 
The Mayor tried
to get in touch with 
the chief Justice but
found that he is on 
his vacation. He
communicated with the 
police commis
stoner over the teleph
one.
Various reports have h
ad it that Mrs
Costello, If she appea
red on the stag
here, would receive as 
much as $5000
week, although later r
umors placed th
figure in the vicinity of
 $750 a week.
SEARS, ROEBUCK BIRTHDAY
Mayor James M. Curley c
ongratulating Chauncey S. Wil
liams,
general manager of Sears 
Roebuck & Co. retail stores in M
etro-
politan Boston, on the ope
ning of Sears fifth birthday ev
ent
in the store at Audubon rd. 
and Brookline ave.
) s
ITEARINGIM
STATE BODY
ON SUBWAY
Emergency Board to
Have Open Session
Next Monday
The State Emergency Finan
ce
Board, headed by Chairman Joseph
W. Bartlett, voted last night to hold
its first public hearing Monday morn-
- log at 11 o'clock at the State House,
when Boston's proposed $8,500,000
c Huntington avenue subway jvill he
:considered as the first project in the
public works programme here.
WORK FOR 3000
Opportunity will be given the public
to endorse or oppose the leading protect
on Mayor Curley's $23,500,000 construc-
tion programme under the NRA. Al-
though the subway construction :job has
already been approved by the city ger-.
ernment and the Elevated directors
, it
Must receive endorsement of the State
board before it can go to washington
for federal sanction. According to the -
Mayor, the job will provide work for
2000 vfterstss for three years, saving the
City $2,100,000 In soldiers' relief disburse.
Inent•Worcester's programme cailing for
$3,731,000 in public construction was re-
ceived yesterday by the State hoard,
and will be placed on the calendar for
public hearings in the near future. Wm.,
cester officials estimated that it would
provide work for 4000 persons over a
period of six months.
Included in the Worcester programme
are items of $115,000 for fire alarm sig-
nal system and apparatils, $500,000 fcr l
school construction, $140,000 for high'
pressure water mains, $500,000 for mater-
nity and surgical wards, $:',00,0e0 for a
contagious disease ward, $30,000 for a
bathhouse, $781,000 for sewer construc-
tion and $1,265,000 for streets and
bridges.
With an appropriation of $20,000 em-
ployment bureaus will be maintained by
the State at Cambridge, Quincy, Wo-
burn, Newton, New Bedford, Newbury.
port, Northampton, Pittsfleld, Green-
field and Westfield. Cities • like Boston,
which have public employment ho realis
of their own, will serve as clearing
houses for supplying labor on the Oh-
cial construction lobs.
••
Lurley Approves Jessie as
Boston Stage Attraction
Theatrical Agent Gets May
or's Reaction—Spikes
Rumors City Censors Would B
ar
Her Appearance Here
Mayor Curley today plac
ed his stamp
bf approval on Jessie B
. Costello, ac-
witted of the charge of 
poisoning her
lusband, as a theatrical 
attraction.
SPIKES RUMORS
A statement of the may
or that he saw
to reason for barring M
rs. Costello from
3oston stage appearanc
es today spiked
•eports that city censor
s would forbid
ier presence on the bo
ards in this city.
A theatrical agent to
day asked the
mayor to make kno
wn his attitude
toward Mrs. Costello as 
a stage attrac-
tion. He did.
The mayor said, "I see n
o reason to
xtr Mrs. Costello unles
s she appears in
nimmoral performance, an
d we can
'orm no opinion of a pe
rformance until
ye have seen it."
It was known that n
umerous theatri-
!al offers had been dan
gled before Mrs.
3ostello but most of th
em had been re-
larded a simpossible fr
om a monetary
tanpdoint. However, a 
New York
tgent today announced 
that he had ob-
ained Mrs. Costello's stag
e services at
a cost of $1000 a week and ex
pected to
reach her today with a c
ontract for 10
weeks at various theatres.
The appearance of the Bost
on agency
on the scene today was not
 taken to in-
dicate that the widow had 
been taken
under contract by a local 
booking or-
ganization. It was said that
 the opin-
ion of the mayor was sough
t before any
steps Oere taken to place
 Mrs. Costello
under contract.
The New York agent said 
that he ex-
pected Mrs. Costello to 
open her New
York engagement a we
ek from today.
NEW ZEALAND P
REMIER
CALLS AT CITY HA
LL
The Rt. Hon. Ge
orge W. Forbes,
prime minister of New 
Zealand, was re-
ceived yesterday by M
ayor Curley and,
with the latter, was a 
guest at a lunch-
eon given at the Al
gonquin Club by
George E. Leighton.
In the party which vis
ited the mayor's
office, where Prime Mi
nister Forbes re-
ceived a key to the city
, were Robert
Marsterd, minister of 
industries and
commerce, J. W. Collins,
 New Zealand
trade commissioner to 
Canada; C. A.
Jeffries, secretary to the
 prime minister,
and W. J. Stevenson 
of New York.
i
1119
Owlet. the Boehm Real B
lté
change and the East Boston 
Board,
Trade. All of the named organiz
ation'
and Mayor Curley have recorded t
heir
approval.
44 ACRES ALLOTTED
Forty-four acres have been a
llotted
to the project. Seventeen percent. Of
this land will be occupied by 
dwellings
and the balance by streets, ga
rdens, a
library and school.
The president of the Neptune
 Gar-
dens, Inc.. the new organizatio
n, is .7.
Sumner Draper. The corpo
ration will
supply $500,000 along with the go
vern-
ment's $3,500,000 loan.
Under the terms of the loan 
and the
PLAN EXPECTED requirements of the new state
 houslatt
commission created by an a
ct of the
1933 Legislature, not more th
an 6 pet
TO BE APPROVED cilelcnot. dividend cIafn tbehe repturornieedot toeathe
more than that, the balanc
e ill profits
must, under the terms of t
he loan and
the state act, be turned to
ward reduc-
tion of rentals in the house
s.
Among the officers and dir
ectors of
Neptune Gardens, Inc., are 
W. Stanley
44-Acre Neptune Gardens-- Parker, Boston architect: Joh
n Nolen.
To Provide 760 Homes— 
national planning expert of 
Cambridgt;
Frederic H. Fay, chairman of
 the Boa-
Work for 1000 ton planni
ng board and member of the
firm of Fay, Spofford and Tho
rrdike,
BY ROOSEVELT
engineers; J. L. Clapp, architec
t; El-
GROUP WILL ADJOIN 
dridge R. Anderson, an attor
ney: W.
R. Scudder, who is treasurer, an
d W. J.
WOOD ISLAND PARK 
McDonald. prominent Boston real
 estate
man and president of the Bosto
n Port
Development Company.
Corporation to Supply,
$500,000, With $3,500,000 A
From Government Public Hearing on
President Roosevelt is expected to Subw
ay Extent:in
Mayor James M. Curley's prOPeKal •
ing 1000 men employment for more tha
n .lithwaya
 $4.000,000 model housing project giv- vend $8,500,000 on the constructin
extension from Boylston tist4-f
o br ed I int: t
a year and making available 760 n
ew .inder Huntington avenue,b3a,rJd,;ste‘a.p1;
homes and a community (senile at low
 1 public hearing 
Sept. 2a by the ate
rent on barren land in East Boston, it 
1;.:nslteartgeemnecnYt yesntaenredeavBo
was revealed last night at Washington. ett of N
ewton, the chairman. The hear.
Tentative approval of the loan was 
will be at the state House, beg
announced last night by the publi
of OW at 11 
A. M. This means that t
subway extension will be the first
 majd
works administration. It was under
- project to be considered by the hest
stood here that the President will act under 
the N R A program for cities an
on it today.
i owns.
The loan, amounting to $3,500,000. 
ja
The State board receive
d the city
Worcester's program, calling for $8,3fl
.
to the Neptune Gardens. Inc., an or-000 in public 
works construction. vests
ganization made up of Boston engineers
day afternoon. This also
' will be tei
and architects and offlciaLs of the Boa-" 
public hearing at a date to b
e an,
ton Port Development Company, 
own- flounced later.
Announcement was Made also that th
era of the site on which the project will 820,000 recently
 voted by the financ
oe built, 
hoard for maintenance
 of employme
760 HOME UNITS 
bureaus will be spent 
in Cambri, '
Construction of the project, calling 
Quincy, Woburn, Newton,
 New Be& i'.
rfor 760 residential units totalling 3170 (NjeseinfilleYldlitira
tnd Nvi-t.eTtlfineiNt."'n, aPvtinfghtV
rooms in brick two-story row houses, 
other large eit les, with
 free tittb.le efti
two-faintly houses and three-story 
ii,,loyi,nlenatrinhguretthiotsu of their
 i . orhlfli, ;nil=
apartment buildings, will start within it:,;Ar
eatic
30 days after approval of the loan by
the President. No buildings are at
present on the site, located alongside
of Wood Island park.
That ink*" a project was be
SU:41004t"
approve a loan which will make possibl
e
C-r- a 13 12
•
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PRIME NEVIN-Lit OF NEW ZEALAND
AND PARTY CALL AT BOSTON CITY 
HALL
Seated—Prinie Minister Forbes of New 
Zealand receiving' key of "its from Mayo
r Curley. Left to Rigbt. in Rear---r. 
k. ,Tof-
fery. tire Prime Minister's seeretarv; J. W. 
Collins, New Zealand Trade Commiss
ioner; W. J. Stevenson, representative of Ze
a-
land Customs Department. and Hon Robert 
.aiarsters, Minister of Industries a
nd Commerce.
Rt Hon George W. Forbes, Prime
Minister of New Zealand, called up
on
Mayor James M. Curley, yesterday
 at
City Hall. The visitor vras presented
 a
key of the city and waa photograph
ed
sitting in the oak chair sent from 
Bos-
ton, Eng.
I With Prime Minister Forbes wereHon Robert Marstere, Minister of In-
dustries and Commerce of New 
Zee-
RULING ON JESSIE'S
STAGE APPEARANCE
Mayor James M. Curley. and Police
Commissioner ,Eugene C. Hultman,
comprising the Board of City Censor-
ship, in the absence today of Chi
ef
Justice Wilfred Bolster, ruled th
at
there was nothing to prevent Jess
ie
Costello going on the stage of a Bo
s-
ton theatre, but MaYOr Curley said
that after the first performance if it
were decided that the act was im-
moral it would be ruled off.
Stanton R. White was in receipt of a
tter from Ross Frisco, 000king agent,
138 Tremont at, saying that Frisco cu
r.-
te-mplated a contract witr. Jessie COE-
tf 110 to show in Boston theatres b
u',
(lid not want to sign up ,m111 he knew
definitely whether she would be nI-
lowed to make personal appear/mere
Mr White referred the tett, r to Mayor
curiey arid the Curley-lit,lvinFin cur-
ference followed. If she does a.ppea
r, it
}mac nauttigittlialit. ttalgt ;.;t,
land; his secretary. C. A Jeffries;
J. W. Collins, New Zealand Trade
Commissioner to Canada, and W. J,
Stevenson of New York.
The party lunched at the Algonquin '
Club.
Fl AlSc / )3
'Jew Zealanders
Curley's Guests
Honors of the city of Boston 
were to-
day extended to Right Hono
rable John
W. Forbes, prime minhlter 
of New
Zealand, and Honorable Rober
t Masters,
minister of Industries and com
mer(•e, at
a luncheon which Mayor Curle
y tendered
them at the Hotel Touraine. Se
ated at
the head table also were Geoorge 
E. Leigh-
ton, of Francis E. Willey & Co.,
 wool
merchants; John W. Collins, tra
de com-
missioner for New Zealand in 
United
States and Canada, and Charles 
E. Ware,
Jr., of the Boston Port Autho
rity.
Mayor Curley extended the righ
t hand
of fellowship to the guests an
d urged
the continuance of the mo
st friendly
relations between England and. h
er CO10-
mien.
''Its Keynote Is Speed in
Providing Employment"
Mayor Curley express
ed satisfaction
today upon learning t
hat the Federal
Government had allocate
d 53,700,000 for
a parcel post building 
in Boston. He
said that if its projects can
 be begun
and are supplemented
 by the
program of the City of 
Boston. calling
for expenditures of 
approximtaely
$23,00,000 for public works
, the na-
tional recovery will be
 given a great
impetus and great stride
s will be made
along the road for a 
speedier return
of greater prosperity.
'The business interests o
f the coun-
try, ' said Mayor Curley,
 are getting
solidly behind the Presid
ent in his
program for more emplo
yment. If the
unemployed can be put to w
ork at once
and money thereby place
d in circu-
lation we will soon be 
on the high
road to still better times a
nd the end
of the depression.
"The keynote of the en
tire program
of the President is sp
eed. All red
tape and delay must be s
et aside and
employment afforded the 
people. If
this is done, in coopera
tion with the
business concerns of the
 country who
are adopting the code of t
he N. R. A.,
it, will mean more wag
es, more em-
ployment and more pros
perity.
President to b eCongratulat
ed
"The President is to b
e congratu-
lated upon his foresight 
and vision
In connection with his 
program for
immediatte public works 
construction
by the Federal Government
 and the
States and cities of the co
untry.
"We in Boston are doing 
our utmost
to cooperate with the Presi
dent in his
splendid program. I am doin
g my ut-
most to cooperate in thi
s connection
and have already filed with 
the proper
authorities an application 
for a loan
for the Huntington-av subw
ay which
will place 3000 men at work.
 I hope
to secure an immediate 
approval of
this project so that work may c
om-
mence forthwith.
"Today I filed with the 
Emergency
Finance Board of the Co
mmonwealth
an application for is loan of 
$3,000,000
for necessary sewerage
 construction
work, which will give e
mployment to
approximately 500 men pe
r month for
36 months.
As soon as the necessa
ry papers can
he prepared applications w
ill be made
for the remainder of the 
public works
program of the city so tha
t many more
thousands of men may be
 given em-
ployment.
For Cape Cod Canal I
provements
"It is hoped," the Mayor 
said, 'that
the Federal Government.
 will give its
approval to the Cape Cod
 Canal im-
provement which is so essen
tial for the
proper use of the canal a
nd which will
give thousands of men 
employment.
"It is apparent that. 
the Federal
Government proposes that
 pursuant to
the provisions of the 
National Recov-
ery Act, employment 
be afforded to &A
many ;so le aa pos
eible wibliz the
Mayor James M. Curley, 
congratulating Chauncey S. Will
iams, general
manager of Sears Roebuc
k & Co., retail stores in metr
opolitan Boston. upon
the opening of Sears fifth
 birthday anniversary at 
Audubon road and Brook-
line avenue.
"All Governmental agencies sh
ould
cooperate without delay in helping
 to
bring about the elimination of une
m-
ployment and the diminution 
of the
necessity for public welfare relie
f by
the cities and towns of the countr
y.
"The announcement from Wa
shing-
ton of a general program 
of public
works, supplemnted by similar
 pro-
grams by States, cities and
 towns,
should end the fear that perso
ns who
are still employed have been ob
sessed
with thorough uncertainty as 
to the
soundness of the recovery p
rogram.
The immense sums that have alre
ady
been put in circulation and 
that will
be added to each day shoul
d speedily
be reflected by proaperlty in
 every line
of business activity.
"Truly, President Franklin D.
 noose-
volt has worked a miracle
 in the
restoration of faith and the ins
piration
of confidence, based upon the
 solid
foundation of work end wage
s for the
people of America for the pres
ent and
future."
Essex County Club's annual
four-hall tournament brought out
an interesting and socially repre-
e n t a tive eeeeeeeeee.emeeeeeeeeme,
group of golf-
ers at Man-
e, hest or, Mr.
and Mrs. Don-
ald Fitzpat-
rick, son and
daughter - in -
law of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul
Fitzpatrick, of
Beach Bluffs,
are entered.
• • •
CAPT. E. S.
Martin of
H.M.S. Danae,
w h 1 ch sailed
I his morning
from Boston.
reported to Mary Curley
Betty Alden that he had a delight-
ful dance on Tuesday evening
with Mary Curley, allithithrt..
the Mayor, at, a:
••
if P I / 943
/POST TO COME
_--e
(J-1 A.4 g-7_• if c- /1- evi
'WILEY 'PET TO win be Arco rte ct to the ashler Tawsor the Common, where he is ex-pected to arrive at 4:30 p. m. Thertaddresses will he made by Post and
GET BOSTON at City Hall. Then Post will visitGov. Joseph B. Ely.
Mayor CurleY•
eon Post will yisit Mayor Curley
On Monday just before the lunch-HERE TOMORROW
Round the World Flier to Later in the afternoon he will be
escorted on a tour of Boston's pub-
stand at 4 P. M. 
Be at Parkman Band-
It
 
[I mu E li Long., lie park system by Commissioner
, A-f ,.- ii I c 0 A/
Curley Gives lip
iilaine Air Trip
TO BE ESCORTED
FROM AIRPORT
Wiley Post, solo round the world flier,
who arrives tomorrow at the East Bos-
ton airport at 3 P. M., will be driven
with a police escort through Chelsea
and Charlestown and given a reception
at the Perlman bandstand in Boston
Common around 4 o'clock.
The flier, who will stay at the Hotel
,Statler until Monday. will be receivedby Mayor Curley at City Hall Mondaynoon, and will proceed from there tothe State House. to meet Gov. Ely. Twopolicemen have been detailed as a guardfor Post throughout his stay in the cityPublic officials, army and navy repre-sentatives and men and women promin-ent in aviation will be present at a lun-cheon to Post in the Georgian room ofthe Hotel Statler, Monday at 12:30P. M.
Among the speakers will be Rear Ad-miral Richard E. Byrd, Lt.-Gov. GasparG. Bacon, Maj.-Gen. Fox Connor, MissAmelia Earhardt. Porter Adams. ex-Mayor Malcolm E. Nichols and MayorColley, who was invited by the Stand-ard Oil Company of New York, Inc., topreside at the luncheon. Edmund L.Dolan, chairman of the committee on,public relations, will be toastmaster.Among those who will be present forthe Standard Oil Company will be C. B.Jones. general manager of the Bostondivision; W. S. Foiant, assistant gen-eral manager; C. L. French, managerof the Cambridge district; R. W. Mac-Millan, sales manager of the Bostondivision; and Col. Harley Lake, head ofthe company's aviation division.
ROUTE FROM AIRPORT
The route to be followed by the flierfrom the airport tomorrow has been out-lined as follows: east through Maverickstreet into Maverick square, down Chel-sea street to Eastern avenue, and thenceto Chelsea square, by way of Centralavenue and Park street. Mayor Law-rence Quigley and a reception commit-tee will greet Post in Chelsea square.The entourage, which will consist ofseven automobiles, will then proceedalong Broadway to Chelsea street.Charlestown, and into City squareThence on North ',-.'ashington street.Boston, through Haymarket square toDevonshire street; up State street toCourt street and into Scollay square, upTremont street to Park street.Passing in front of the State House.lahere Gov. Ely mar appear for A hrlei
welcome, the group will turn downCharles street and enter the centralgate of the Boston Common. After tifew brief addresses from the Parkinanbandstand, Post will retire to his hotels
Public officials, Army and Navy
officere and prominent aviation!
men will attend a luncheon to bei
tendered to Wiley Post, round-the-
world solo flier, Monday, in the
Georgian Room, Hotel Statler at
12:30 p. m.
Among the speakers, scheduled
to congratulate Post on his epoch-
making flight are Rear-Admiral
Richard E. Byrd. Lieut. Gov. Gas-
par G. Bacon, Maj. Gen. Fox Con-
nor, Miss Amelia Earhardt, Porter
Adams, president of the N. A. A. A.
S., and Ex-Mayor Malcolm E. Nich-
ols.
Mayor James M. Curley has beeninvited by the Standard Oil Co., ofNew York, Inc., to be presiding of-ficer, Edmund L. Dolan, will betoastmaster.
The Standard Oil Co., will be rep-
resented by C. B. Jones, generalmanager of t7e Boston division; W.S. Folant, assistant general man-ager: C. L. French, manager ofthe Cambridge district; R. W. Mc-Millan, sales manager of the Bos-ton division and Col. Harley Lake,head of the aviation division.
POST TO CIRCLE CITY
Seated at the head table, in addi-tion to the guest of honor and thespeakers, will be Elliott Wadswortnand Commissioner of Public Parks'William Long.
Post will arrive at the East Bos-ton airport Sunday afternoon at 3o'clock in his globe-girdling ship,the Winnie Mae. Before landing hewill circle the city, escorted by aconvoy of Army and NationalGuard planes.
At the airport he will be greetedby a reception committee headedby Mr, Jones, Mayor Curley andMr. Dolan and other New Englandaviation enthusiasts, including MissAmelia Earhardt and CrockerShaw, head of the airport op-erators.
After the airport reception, whichwill be broadcast by radio stationWHZ. Post will be escorted by cityofficiels and local heads of theStanderd 011 Company to the Park-man bandstand on Boston Commonby the following route: Maverickit. to Maverick sq., thence by wayof Chelsea it. to the Chelsea st.bridge; sternIrs Ave, Chelsea, toChelsea eq. by way of Central at.At Chelsea sq, Post will he wel-comed by Mayor Lawrence J, Quig,ley of Chelsea.
WILL VISIT VW
By way of City eq., Washington,Devonshire, State, Court, Tremont,Peak. Beacon and Charles sts.,Perit.
Mayor Curley and his son, Leo,
were in a quandary today over
their proposed week-end trip to
Belgrade Lakes, due to weathcr
conditions.
They planned the trip on the Bos-
ton & Maine airways plane but fly-
ing was impossible and, if the
weather did not clear, they expect-
ed to go by train. They return
Sunday night by plane.
J. M. CURLEY JR COURT
HAS DANCE ON MONDAY
The James M. Curley Jr Court,
M. C. 0. F., will hold a mid-Summer
dancing party Monday evening at the
Hotel Westminster Roof Garden.
Thomas M. Gstnelli, vice chief ranger,
is in charge of the program.
A section of the roof garden ha:,
mrss limn' J. FITA.T.1VAN
been set aside for the Curley Courtparty. The committee includes Wil-liam G. O'Hare, Paul Murphy, GeorgeHyland, Warren Foley, Co.mclitia Mur-phy, James McDonald, Katherine Fat.Ion, Katherine O'Donnell, Cele Malloy,Grace Ruddy, Dorothea Lealy, SylviaDaley, Eileen O'Sullivan, Ruth Fitz-gerald and Mary J. Sullivan.
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BOSTON'S CHIEF EXECUTIVE cu R LEY U RGESSPEED TO PUT
CONGRATULATES SEARS' MANAGEF MEN AT WORK
AIM I
:MAYOR CURT.F.Y CONGRAT1711..4TE5 CHAVNi'El S, WILT.1.4MS, DENERAI. SI
AGER qEARs r.DF.RIThi RETAIL STORES IN 1.4F.TROPOLITAN iosio-
AT ciPENINr; "FlArt't Firm BIRTHDAY PROGRAM AT AliDUI3ON ROAD
AND BROOKLIN E AV.
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MAYOR C',IIILEY AND SOPi
WILL FLY TO MAINE
To Spend Week. End at Beigradi
,Lakes with Daughter
Mayor Curley and his son, Leo Ctrs
ley, will fly to Maine this morning
leaving the East Boston airport on tail
9 o'clock plane of the Boston-Maint
Airways, bound for Waterville.
The mayor and hl a son will be in
route to spend the week-end in the
Belgrade lake region, where his daugh-
ter, Miss Mary Curley, is vacationing.
They will return Sunday night from
Waterville, at 5:45 P. M., on another
ship of the line.
TThc,
MAYOR FLYING
TO MAINE TODAY
Mayor Cin Icy will fly Again is Maine
today to spend the week-end with his
daughter, Miss Mary Curley, who Is
vacationing at Belgrade Lakes. With
his second eldest son, Leo, the Mayor
will leave the East Boston airport at
3 o'clock this morning in a transport
cabin plans of the Boston-Maine Air-
ways. They will return Sunday night
at. 4:45 o'clock on another ship of the
air subsidiary of the Boston & Maine
railroad and the Maine Central rail-
road.
• Enthusiastic endorsement of the
$4,000,000 Neptune Gardens housing
development in East Boston, which
has received the official backing
f the federal public works ad-
ministration, was voiced by Mayor
.Cur ley last night..
Th Mayor voiced approval of
the building plan which calls for
t760 residential units in two-story
brick row houses and three-story
apartment buildings, and also esti-
mated that the project would im-
mediately put 1000 men to work.
He ekpressed further satisfacdon
mat the federal government had
allocate( $3,700,000 for a parcel post
building here, and said that If
these projects can be begun at
ente am supplemented by the $23,-
000,000 public works program of
the city. that great strides will
have been Made along the road
IC. I PCOVP I y.
"The business interests of the
country are getting solidly be-
hind the President in his pr
cram for more employment," he
-ri. "If the unemployed can be
to work at 01111'e and money
tIi,- reby placed in circulation. we
will goon he on the high road 40
still better times and the end of
the depression.
"The tirl note of the entire pro-
Ail red tape and delay must he
set aside and employment af-
forded the people. We in Boston
are doing our titniost to co-oper-
ate with the President."
Thu mayor has already filed an
application for a loan for the Hunt-
ington ave. subway construction;
which will place 3000 men at work,
and has also filed an application
with the Massachusetts Emergenfiy
Finance Board for a loan of $3,000,-
000 for sewer construction which
will give employment to 500 men
per :month for 36 months.
The mayor also hoped that the
federal government would give ite
approval to the Cape Cod, canal int-
tqovement.
While the Mayor was endorsing
the East Boston housing project.
State Treasurer Charles F. Hur-
ley was telegraphing Federal
Emergency Administrator of Pub.
lie Works Harold Ickes at Wash-
ington. asking if he had entirely
endorsed the Neptune Gardens
scheme.
Hurley reported that he had
first heard of approval of the
pro:ect by reading the newspapers
and had not yet been officially no-
titled.
The East Boston project not
only contemplates erection of hun-
dreds of homes on a 45
-acre tract,
but calls for a community build-
ing, a library, a .school and sev-
eral small parks.
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i'Lontasney's Death a Blow
Still Hesitant
Congressman's Friends Also at
Odds on Question of His
Candidacy
the comment: "P 
ng eople are waiti r
something to turn up.- This 
means that
By Forrest P. Hull
Unquestionably the big point in the
Boston mayoral situation tcday is not
centered in the possibility of clearing the
Democratic field or in the Good Govern-
ment Association's indorsement, but on
the question whether Congressman John
W. McCormack of South Boston will
become a candidate. His closest friends
are divided on the issue. Scme of them
believe that he would never have a better
chance to win the coveted honor, whilel
others hope he will not risk at this time
damage to the potential power which he
wields over local politics.
McCormack does not really desire
mayoral honors now. He has been set-
ting, his face toward the local goal four
years from now, In view of his prom-
inence in Congress as member of the
Ways and Means Committee and the fact
that he is close to President Roosevelt.
But the pressure on him to enter the
nutyoral fight in order to prevent thehe
election of a Republican In t person of
former Mayor Malcolm E. Nichols has
been so strong that he has come to
wonder if it is not his duty to respond.
A few days ago the congressman stated
substantially that he would not think of
offering himself as a possible sacrifice
unless he received definite word from
Washington, or from Senator Walsh, that
he should do so.. So far as known no
suggestion from national political circles,
1.as been received. Nobody expects thatl
Senator Walsh would advise his fri,nd to
make the run, for Walsh's policy always
has been to keep as far away as possible
om local factional troubles. There is
also the local opinion that neither Presi-
dent Roosevelt nor Postmaster Genera.
Farley regards the Boston election as in
any way vital in the national Democratic
iituation.
His Friends Divided
The congressman's friends view his
prospects in a curiously divided way.
One group is not at all interested in the
movement on the part of the Democratic
City Committee and the Boston Demo-
cratic members of the Legislature and
the City Council to limit the field of
Democratic contenders, the argument
being that no matter how many Demo-
crats remain in the fight to the end the
congressman would easily gather up so
many votes from the women, the young
men and the so-called independent ranks
that victory would be certain. The other
group argues that McCormack is not so
popular or so well known as to become
an irresistble candidate, sweeping every-
thing before him except the well or-
ganized support ' which Mr. Nichols is
supposed to have. They are distressed
at the prospect of McCormack entering
a fight against odds that might not .be
present four years from now and sin-
cerely hope that he will be content fur-
ther to capitalize his influence by re-
maining in Washington throughout the
Roosevelt Administration.
The local situation has reached that
moribund stage which was predicted by
the wisest politicians as thee vtemea.with
Martin M. Lornasney's de
ath is re 
Curley willWiley Poet and Mayor
r
garded by his intimates as a 
serious bloW cross
 au trails this afternoon and wil
l
not Meet at the Boston Airport t
omorrow
at attempts to secure 
a degree of har afternoon when the world flyer 
comes
mony among Democratic 
contestants. No
c 
hereday. 
to be the city's guest until Mon-
body really knows how 
the West En 
u While Post is 
at Portland, Me., to-
political boss would have 
acted. He day, Mayor Curley and his son Leo
 took
been quoted as more favorable to Mr. off before
 noon in a Boston-Maine Air
.
Foley than to any other candidate. But ways trimo
tor for Waterville to spend
one report has it that when asked, a week the week-en
d with his daughter, Mary,
or so before his death, for an opinton in the Bel
grade Lakes region.
that might guide his cohorts, he reol.ed: The 'round
 the world flyer will scorch
"Wait until we have a chance to size up the Portl
and-Boston airway tomorrow
all these birds." afternoon 
in his record-breaking plane,
Not a-single member of the Hendricks the Winnie Mae,
 arriving at the East
Club, it is asserted, heard Martin uttcr a Boston Airport
 at three o'clock. The
comment on any of the would-be candi-imayor will f
ollow Post to the airport !
dates. Former Mayor John F. Fitzger-,later.  in the 
day. He plans to leave
aid held out hope that Martin's infludWaterville by 
plane at 6.46 o'clock and
ence in the situation would be more pow-land here bef
ore sunset. Completed
erful than all other influences', and he plans for the 
visit of the Oklahoma air-
had planned to meet him in conference man were announ
ced this morning. A
with Mayor Curley in the attempt to group of city and 
Standard Oil officials
make a Democratic selection. ' will greet Post a
t the field in the absence
Former Congressman O'Connell is per- of the mayor and e
scort him to the
haps the mos. active candidate at pre'1- Parkman Bandstand
 on the Common,
ent, basing his appeal for votes on the where a reception wi
ll be held.
statement that "A machine, Curley and On Monday morn
ing Post will visit
Nichols, is running the city." He meaas Mayor Curley a
t the City Hall at eleven
to imply that there is some sort of an o'clock before callin
g on Governor Ely
arrangenient between the mayor and the at the State House.
 The party will be
former mayor by which the Curley men escorted to the Ho
tel Statler for the
would be expected to help in returning mayor's luncheon at 12
.30 o'clock in the
Mr. Nichols to power. That such an Georgian Room. Re
ar Admrial Richard
assumption is largely based on the can- E. Byrd, Miss Amelia
 Earhart, Park
tude of City Hall employees toward Mr. CemmissIcner William P. Long
, Lieuten-
Nichols seems certain. City Hall is for ant Governor Gaspar G.
 Bacon, Major
Nichols. The employees respect him for General Fox Conner, Admira
l Hough,
equitable treatment of them during his Porter. Adams and Elliot Wadswort
h will
term of office and view with uncertainty be among those attending the lunche
on,
a stranger in the mayoral chair. This Later Monday afternoon Wiley Post
is a powerful influence, of course, he- will make a motor tour
 of the city's park
cause the employees have families and l system with Commissioner Long and in-
hosts of friends who would desire to help! spect his plane at the airport He plane
to leave here on Tuesday morning for
But Frederick W. Mansfield Is not providence to continue his nation-wide
frightened by any such report of sup tour.
port. He and his friends believe that in
this day it is impossible to hold any
group strictly to an appeal such as the
Niehols candidacy is exerting, particu-
larly when the question nf party is being
raised so stridentl, Mansfield has not
uttered a word to I icate that he wants
support simply been , he is a Democrat.
of the non-partisan spirit of the city
ASKS STATE LOAN
On the contrary, Iv. s a strong adheront
charter and hope, for victory on the
appeal for a "new aeal" at City Hall.
The real start of the campaign will be
coincident with the delivery of nomina-
tion papers on Sept. 5. Each candidate
must secure 3000 bona .fide signatures of
voters, and with a field of several can-
didates the canvass will he lively. But
before the papers are in circulation each
candidate is expected to deliver a formal
declaration of principles. Mr. Nichols
has promised his statement some time
this month. Mr. Mansfield may rely
solely on his formal radio address of a
few weeks ago when he served notice on
the public that he would be a candidate
them at the polls.
OF $3,000,000 FOR SEWERS
Upon learning that the Federal Gov-
ernment has allocated $3,700,090 for
a parcel post building in 
Boston,
Mayi e Curley expressed great 
sails-
tactic. eclaring that, if the pr
oject
is put nto eneration soon, 
supple-
mented by the public works progra
m
of he city of Bost in, calli
ng for an
exp, aliture of 623,000,000, nationa
l re-
covery will receive a great 
impetus.
Mayor Curley said President R
oose-
velt has "worked a miracle in t
he res-
toration of faith and the ins
piration
of confidence, based upon 
the solid
foundation of work and wages fo
r the
again. Mr. ()Connell may be expected 
people of America for the pr
esent and
1
 
to deliver a vigorous expression of his 
future."
views before the organization which is 
!Mayor Curley announced that 
he had
pledged to his campaign. 
filed with the Emergency 
Finance
Braird of the Commonwealth sn
 ap-
plication for a loan of $3,000.000 for
. 
oneessary sewerage constru
ction work
which, he AR id, would gitte 
employ-
mr,nt to approximately 500 
men per
montlA for 3.6 months,. 
_........._ 
___ 
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New Park. Should Be 
Given
Name of Lomasney
Years ago, mail ears 
ago, a newsboy stood dail
y
at Nashua and Caus
eway streets in the West
 End and
sold papers.
He possessed what t
he late Thomas A. Ed
ison
once said every boy 
must have who will s
ucceed—
intelligence, imaginati
on and the will to wor
k.
He was the late :\ lartin 
M. Lomasney, who de
-
voted his entire life t
o the welfare and impro
vement
of that district in whi
ch he was born and ach
ieved his
fame.
Martin M. Lomasney h
as gone on. At his bie
r
the other day knelt g
reat men and humble.
 The news
of his passing was
 heralded in the new
spapers
throughout New Engl
and. A man whose hea
rt was as
big as his head was cl
ear had established an in
fluence
in the Commonwealth
 second to none, by his
 honesty,
practical common sen
se, plain but vigorous 
English
and a readiness to fight
 for what was right.
Now they propose to
 perpetuate his . memor
y..
Mayor Curley would 
name the waterfront pa
rk now
under construction nea
r Charles and Nashua
 streets
the Martir M. Lomasn
ey Park as a memorial
 to the
life work of the late M
ahatma of Ward S.
It seems entirely fittin
g that this park should he
ar
his name. It will be us
ed by the boys and girls
, the men
and women he repres
ented for so many years
. it will.
be a typical memoria
l, a monument represen
tative of
the work he did, the
 many improvements h
e won for
the West End.
He was of the peopl
e and for the people. 
His
greatest fights were f
ought for them and for
 the dis-
trict from which he r
ose to the heights of 
fame and
success.
Lomasney Park. Th
e West End. Charle
s and
Nashua streets. The
 shouts of happy chil
dren. I m-
provemen t. Better
ment. Somehow, they 
all come to
mind when the memo
ry of Martin M. Lom
asnev is
considered.
No finer tribute, no
r more typical of wha
t he
stood for, could be 
paid. There should be
 no official
hesitancy.
The new West En
d park and bathing
 beach
should be named fo
r Martin NI. Loma
sney.
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'POST *TOTOMEr
HERE TOMORROW
Round the World Flie
r to
Be at Parkman Band-
stand at IP. M.
Wiley Post, solo roun
d the world flier,
who arrives tomorr
ow at the East Bos
-
ton airport at 3 P.
 M., will be drive
n
with a police escor
t through Chelse
a
and Charlestown and
 given a reception
at the Parkman 
bandstand in Bosto
n
Common around 4
 o'clock.
The flier, who will
 stay at the Hotel
,Statler until Mond
ay, will be receive
d
;by Mayor Curley
 at City Hall Mon
day
noon, and will pr
oceed from there t
o
the State House, 
to meet Gov. Ely. T
wo
policemen have bee
n detailed as a guard
for Post thrOughout
 his stay in the ci
ty
' Public officials, ar
my and navy repre
-
sentatives and men a
nd women promin-
ent in aviation wil
l be present at a lun
-
cheon to Post in th
e Georgian room of
'tilt Hotel Statle
r, Monday at 12:3
0
'P. M.
' Among the speak
ers will be Rear Ad-
miral Richard E. Byr
d. Lt.-Gov. Gaspar
G. Bacon, Maj.-Gen. Fox 
Connor, Miss
Amelia Earhardt, Po
rter Adams, ex-
Mayor Malcolm E. N
ichols and Mayor
Curley, who was invi
ted by the Stand-
ard Oil Company of 
New York, Inc., to
preside at the lunc
heon. Edmund L.
Dolan, chairman of 
the committee on
public relations, will 
be toastmaster.
' Among those wh
o will be present !•.-4'
the Standard Oil Com
pany will be C 1.
Jones, general mana
ger of the Bost' t
division; W. S. Folan
t. assistant get:-
eral manager; C. L
. French, manager
of the Cambridge dist
rict; R. W. Mac-
Millan, sales manage
r of the Boston
idivlsion; and Col. Ha
rley Lake, head of
the company's aviation
 divkion.
The route to be follo
wed by the flier
from the airport tomo
rrow has been out,
lined as follows: cas
t through Maverick
street into Maveric
k square, down Chel-
sea street to East
ern avenue, and thence
to Chelsea square
, by way of Central
avenue and Park 
street. Mayor Law-
rence Quigley and a re
ception commit-
tee will greet Post in
 Chelsea square.
The entourage, whic
h will consist of
seven automobiles
, will then proceed
'along Broadway t
o Chelsea street.
'Charlestown, and 
into City square.
Thence on North
 `.7ashington street.
Boston, through H
aymarket square to
Devonshire street:
 up State street to
Court street and in
to Scollay square, up
Tremont street to
 Park street.
Passing in front o
f the State House.
where Gov. Ely ma
y appear for a brief
welcome, the grou
p will turn down
Charles street a
nd enter the centra
l
1 gate o
f the Boston Com
mon. After a
few brief addresses f
rom the Parkman
bandstand, Post wil
l retire to his how
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like the Turk, no brother near the
throne!" Martin's singular flair for
leadership has tended to obscure the
abilities of brother Joe, as has that
of Mr Curley to shade those of his I
brother, John Curicy.
Eclipsed though he has been, Joe
has been as indispensable to Martin
as John has been to Jimmie. Joe has
been recognized as the "mixer"—has
had more numerous and deeper con-
tacts with the rank and file, and
Joe's heartiness has served to keep
folk in line when Martin's headiness
irritated or drove them out. Thus
until two or three younger figures in
the club, like Harvard-graduated
Representative John P. Higgins and
Superior Court Clerk William M.
Prendible "stepped out" and into
public office, Joe Lomasney and fel-
lows like City Councilor John L Fitz-
gerald, Daniel J. Whelton and David
Mancovitz were the chief props and
supports, the invaluable field lieu-
tenants, to Martin's leadership.
AAA 1E-6 L G Fl
Mayor, Son Leo Fly
on Maine Week-End
BIG HOUSING
PROJECT ON
FILE A YEAR
812— ci
rear illitalfe'Sksaatera and healtn- and so-
cial welfare workers, was, ' apvntnted
to formulate a programme for Boston
so that the city could avail itself of
federal loans as a means of providing
unemployment relief.
The committee was advised by coun-
sel for the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation, however, that while the
-tatute expressly provided `hat hous-
ing corporations should be 1 •gulated
,Icy State or municipal law, it was gen-
erally felt that housing projects of this
character were a subject for State
rather than municipal regulation.
Names Housing Board
Mayor Curley introduced a bill in the
Action Delayeu Until Legislature to establish a division ofhousing within the State Department
of Public Welfare. This was finally
rejected. Another bill was drafted on
recommendation of Governor Ely which
creates the State Board of Housing and
, certain limited dividend corporations,
subject to the supervision and control
of the Housing Board, to take land by
right of eminent domain for tha purpose
of relieving congestion of population,
and providing homesteads, or snia'!
The plan for the East Boston hn(tj'-es.
‘overnor Ely, under the law, has
housing project, for which Neptune named a Housing Board which will
Gardens, Inc., is negotiating for a come before the Governor's Council for
confirmation this week.
$3,500,000 loan from the govern-
ment, was submitted to authorlt:ei at Makes Survey Soon
\Vashington more than a year ago, l Prominent on tile advisor' committee
!hut no action was taken on it until 
appointed by Mayor Curley were Wil-,
ni J. McDonald and W. Stanley
the recent passage of the State hous- Parker, Boston architect, who is now
in Washington negotiating tor the loanin law here.
• 
.for Neptune Gardens, inc. Parker was
also named as a member of the State
McDONALD EXPLAINS 'Housing Board, it was learned last
State Law Is
Passed
eight, but declined to serve.
This was disc losed last night by Wil- Parker is expected to return from
Ham J. McDonald, president of the Bos- Washington tomorrow, accompanied by
ton Port Development Company RMI PredPritli 1... Alterman, ar.,;iant to tile
one of the principal backers of the director of the housing division of the
huge project, which is planned to elim- public works administration. He will
Mate slums lip the East Boston district. make a sumey of the project and report
McDonald also revealed that all ne- to his superiors in washington.
gotiations concerning the loan have
been carried on directly with adminis-
tration executhes of the Emergency
Public works programme. It was not
submitted to any State or municipal
committee for approval, he said.
Harold 1. Ickes, federal administrator,
last night telegraphed Charles F. Hur-
ley, State treasurer, that the State
committee of the Emergency Public
Would Bar Mrs. Costello Works administration did not have
submitted to them for approval such
from the Boston Stage loans as the Neptune Gardens, Inc., is
seeking.
Mayor Curley received seven letters Protested to Ickes
and a postcard today protesting against
his decision to permit Mrs. Jessie Cos- The telegram was in reply to one
tello to appear on the stage in Boston sent by Hurley, a member of the State
before deciding the fitness of her pres- committee. Friday night, in which he
entation. Most of the letters were anony- protested to Ickes that his committee
mous. The substance of them was that !did not know about the proposed loan
Mrs. Costello's appearance would bo and first learned of it through the
against public morals. The mayor did newspapers.
not even read them, but declared that the McDonald, discussing tie develop-
law permits a stage presentation until ment, which se feels confident will meet
the board of censorships has the tumor. with the approval of federal authori-
[unity to pass upon it. ties, said that it is in line with plans for
the eliminiiiion of slums out by
the City Planning Board and the ad-
visory commAtee on housing more than
a year ago.
The advisory eommittee, headed by
C4rd1oal O'Connell and including many
rronilnent citizens, was named th
Mayor Curley to co-operate with the
!Planning Board on a housing pro.
gramme, directly after the creation of
the Federal Home Loan Hank in 1932.
under State Control
This committee, made tip of repre-
sentative home owners, the banking
and financial interests, building trades.
Mayor Curley and his son, Leo,
hopped by hydroplane from East
Boston Airport yesterday for a
week-end at Belgrade Lakes, Me.
Earlier in thA week his daughter,
Miss Mary D. Curley, and her
churn, Miss Loretta Bremner of
Chicago, journeyed to me vacation
resort by air. Tonight the guar-
'tett a will return to Boston by
p1I e.
R F40(6 c 1- CURLEY PAYS
HIS TRIBUTE
Speaks at Memorial for
Elizabeth Marbury
MOUNT VERNON, Me., Aug. 19 CAP),
—Mrs. 'Thomas .1. Lewis of New York
announced today she had acquired
to the estate of the late Elizabeth Mar.
bury. Democratic navtolorknalarti-demtmithattenittii
wo 
,
man from New
would be eetabli.shed 55 a permanent
memorial to her ideals.
The announcement was made at 10,
meeting of men and women leaders of;
the party in New Engle mi.
Among the speakers to pay tribute 10
Mitift Marbury were Mayor Curley oi!
Roston, Governor Brann, Mrs. Junk
Rhoades of New York city, Congress,
man John G. titterback and F. Harold
flu lord, national committeeman froni
Maine, who presided at the informal.
meeting.
Mayor curley, recalling the lea4.
ship of the State in the pre n
election, urged support 0;
dent's recovery moverrmotiOli
a ma s ea national bank tocka, But he gor
Means
• Passing From
Political Scene of
Last of
•
• rid of these long before the market
crashed.
Martin never kept even a checking
account and oftentimes when he
wished to send a check for chari-
table purposes he would buy it of a
friend and indorse the check.
Martin's Way
Martin's realty holdings are known
to have included some business and
residence properties in and around
Naahua at, North End, and similar
parcels in Dorchester, Neponset,
Roxbury. He held 25 first mort-
gages, and the smallest, of these, for
.13000, was the only one defaulted.Old-Time Bosses He took this up to aid an old hench-man in trouble.
Had he baen less scrupulous about
method, Martin might well have
piled up a much greater fortune, hisintimates are sure. Some of these
Lave heard Martin tell how one of
the gas magnates visited the Hen-
dricks (71ub at Causeway and Lowell
sts one Christmas Day a generation
and more ago. Martin quoted the
man as saying:
"I'll give you stocks that will
make you one of the richest men in
Boston if you help us in the matter
of persuading the Mayor to grant a
permit to my gas company to put
Its conduits, into Boston."
If the proposition was really thus
made, it was strictly legitimate in
the maneuverings of those days for
such franchises. But the Mahatma
never did business that way, theinforwant says, and while Martin
eid Nip successfully, his considera-
tion *gas jobs as inspectors and la-
borers for 50 Hendricks Clubmen.
last of the Bosses
This was the formula steadily fol-
lowed in consolidating the club's
strength by Lomasney, who was thelast of the old-time political bosses.
An observing sage whose eye sweepsthe continent sees scant sign that
this old-style type will he renewed.
Boston had a dozen such district
leaders at the century's turn andNew York and Chicago and Phila-delphia together could show a smallsuib matters. ")epression, end army.
. panics don't ruin real u.tate•... and if Prime attention to the upbuildingthere's a fire, you've gilt brick and of a machine, rather than to holdingmortar and insurance left. Tlyi public office, was the peculiarity ofstock market is the other fellow's this type of boss. Martin had filledgame, and I never try to beat a fel- public office as Alderman, Represent-Icw at hie game when I know alive, Senator. But he never wash 1 Mayor, or Governor, or C,ongressman
ing about it"not.
! --or United States Senator, likeMartin's intimates say he 
mai,e! Philadelphia's Dotes Penrose. Andone departure from this life prin-
ciple, however, and that for a few
years his strong box ez.ntained 1001
Anecdotes
of a Colorful
Personality
By EDWIN 1. COLLINS
Martin M. Lomasney's modest
$300,000 was a surprise to countless
numbers of Bostonians, most judg-
ing that he had amassed at least 10
Lines as much :n his half -century of
political activity. Yet, consisting as
the hulk of the estate does, mainly
io real property and mortgages,
ith comparatively small bank ac-
counts and very little or no paper,,
the estate's character t'. as in keep-
ing with Martin's preachments as to
hcw to invest one's earnings.
Even In the golden days of the
Coolidge-Hoover era Martin wiie
wary of the stock market, and
sermonized against it as vehemently
at he did against booze. "Put your
! money into real estate!" he would
, tell folk who asked his advice in
shares Of Standard-
 OH and some 4'evidently ne'oarinflatka arno0,10111111fingers for these honors for blintelt.
But let somebody try to tamper with
1 Martin's political maehine, and thatindividual would know that some
! awful force of nature had hit him.
His Political Methods
I No, Martin never thirsted for high
! public office. But he stood ever-
ready and able to back for such high
I otlIces those he thought were the
right kind of candidates. If they
' were soccessful then the alliance
was fruitful in further molding the
strength of his machine. The Bea-
con Hill legislative halls furnished
,Martin all the forum he needed for
his business, he felt. But it was in
upbuilding his machine that he dem-
, ohetrated his political genius—in
steadily buttressing the organization,
expanding its power, insuring its fu-
ture stability.
Made Hit With Martin
Martin Lomasney's Gibraltan jaw
told how doggedly lie could adhere
to principle when vital issues tin-1
pended, but he showed many a sign i
of sportsmanship in the ceaseless!
tussle, the give-and-take processes
by which government Is achieved,
One tale involves Ex-Gov Frank G.
Allen, v,ho, as the Senate's presi-
dent in 1921, had a visit from Repre-sentative Lomasney. Martin askedif Allen would enencer next day acertain bill in the Senate. AllenPromised Martin an answer on the
1 
morrow, and when Martin appeared,
gave him his promise to present the
Lomasney bill in the Senate.
After Martin had profusely thankedhim, so the tale runs, Pros Allen
suggested that, to serve art equally
good cause, Martin present a cer-
tain petition in the House. Quicklydigesting the purport of the petition
, Allen handed him, Martin exclaimed:
° "Gosh! They'd crucify me if I ever
1 presented that bill in the House. Iguess I can't help, but I release youfrom your promise."
Martin now hastily quit Allen's of-
fice, but was back in a Jiffy, extend-
ing his hand to Pres Allen and say-
ing cheerily: "It's always a pleasure
to shake hands with a feller who I
knows how to operate!"
The
 Mahatma Is gone from the i
scene, but his spirit survives at the i
Ilendricka Club and will likely sus- !
tain it intact for many a hard scrap
ahead. With Martin's passing, :
brother Joe emerges to wear Mar- ,
tin's crown and ermine. While it can-
not be said that Martin, any more
than Mayor Curley, has followed.
Alexander Pope's advice to "Bose.
••
James Roosevelt an Obstacle to tratitiormiT,
Reference to Walsh Alarms the Democrats
_ +
1 his . 
advantage over those ambitious politi-
By W. E. hIULLINS clans who would succeed Mr. Ely on
James Roosevelt nearly destroyed 
father's chances of winning the presi- 
i Beacon Hill. His participation, however,
dential nomination by the part he 
will be certain to provoke a renewal of
the old Smith-Roosevelt feud.
played in promoting the disastrous pre- 1 From the current outlook the fore-
convention primary ngnt nere iast year,
and now his activities in directing the '
distribution of federal patronage over
the heads of the established Demo-
cratic leaders are threatening the party
with disruption. i
Republican politicians can find con-1
Fiderable relief in his political opera-
tions. 7.t...s no secret that many Repub-
licans had looked ahead with dismay at
the prospect of nominating a strong
candidate to run against Senator Walsh
next year. It had been the common
opinion that he would be unbeatable
until young- Mr. Roosevelt publicly ex-
ploded that theory. •
In a recent public address he atated
that Senator Walsh would be re-elected
I overwhelmingly, IF the Democrats
would abolish their cliques and consoli-
date their forces. His recognition of
the pozsibility of retiring the senior sen-
ator to private life ought to be encour-
aging. particularly in view of the fact
that there is almost certain to be an in-
dependent. nemecrat in the senatorial
' contest to punish him for voting against
veterans' legislation.
There has been no attempt made by
Senator Walsh and Gov. Ely to COtteeiti
i their hostility toward the young man's
!political activities. Both have refused
i
I 
to sit down and confer with him on the
distribution of Jobs, preferring to stand
, on their dignity and lose their political
I prestige by failure to have a voice in
' giving out the jobs rather than to sur-
render to him.
Meanwhile,Poatmaster-General James
A. Farley has taken a hand in the local
situation. He has written to both the
Governor and the senator, promising
to iron out the existing difficulties, but
trouble has broken out on another front.
CARNEY TALKED OF
Some of the prospective candidates
for the Democratic nomination for Gov-
ernor now suspect young Mr. Roosevelt
of being engaged in a move to build up
a Roosevelt clique in this state which
will advance Joseph P. Carney of Gard-
ner, he newly appointed collector of
internal revenue, as a candidate for
Governor. This suspicion can be justi-
fied only by future developments.
Mr. Carney undeniably is a highly at-
tractive political figure and his unlim-
ited wealth would Mee him a distinct
most Democratic candidates are State
Treasurer Charles F. Hurley and State
Auditor Francis X. Hurley. There is
assurance, however, that the two Hur-
icys never will engage in a contest for
the same office. There is no great rival-
ry between them and whichever of the
two seeks the nomination undoubtedly
will have the support of the other.
There is no telling which of the two
Is the stronger. The auditor polled 4000
more votes than the treasurer in the
last election, but the treasurer's oppon-
ent polled nearly 20,000 more votes than
the auditor's opponent. If they con-
solidate their forces, of course, they
can easily defeat young Mr. Roosevelt's
candidate in next year's pre-primary
convention.
Up until the publication of Mr. Far-
ley's recent letter to Gov. Ely, young
Mr. Roosevelt did not have to accept
the full responsibility for making the
unsuccessful fight for Roosevelt dele-
gates in this state. but Mr. Fancy's dis-
claimer of any connection with the
contest transforrect all the blame on the
shoulders of the youthful politician.
A few months ago Democratic ob-
servers were scoffing at Senator Cool-
idge because of his declaration that he
would turn over all the duties of hand-
ing out the federal jobs to Senator
Walsh. Mr. Coolidge must have had an
idea of what was in store for him and
his colleague. All Senator Walsh has
been given are a few crumbs off the
table in the nature of minor jobs. but
Mr. Coolidge, apparently having asked
for nothing, has not been disappointed.
RETICENCE OF SALTONSTALL
All this Democratic dissension pro-
voked by the activities of the Presi-
dent's son here may possibly have some
bearing on the reticence of Speaker
Leverett Saltonstall in committing him-
self to run for office in the next elec-
tion. During the legislative session
I there W35 every indication that he
would tomounce himself as a candidate
for Lieutenant-Governor shortly after
prorogation.
The Legislature closed down four
weeks ago and he still is silent. If
the senatorial situation continues to
brighten up from the Republican aspect
it ia entirely possible that Mr. Salton-
nail may seek his party's nominntion
for senator, a nomination which mob-
ably would be given him by acclamation
if he would accept it.
Information from two different sec-
tions of the state indicates that Dist.-
Atty. Hugh A. Cregg of Methuen and
Dist.-Atty. William C. Crossley of Fad
River are considering the prospect of
seeking the Republican nomination for
attorney-general in the belief that
Atty.-Gen. Warner will run for Lieuten-
ant-Governor.
These two district-attorneys will watt
until Mr. Warner makes some definite
declaration before they seek promotion.
There also is the possibility that former
Dist.-Atty. Robert T. Bushnell of Mid-
dlesex county will run for attorney-
general and neither Cregg nor Crossley
would renah the prospect of encounter-
ing him in a contest of any &scrip.
lion.
Another candidacy soon to be an-
nounced probably will be that of Frank
A. Brooks. retired chairman of the
board of parole. for the executive coun-
cil from the third district. a seat now
occupied by Councillor Esther M. An-
drewa of Brookline. Mr. Brooks has
some strong views on the parole sys-
tem which he is anxious to discuss both
in public and in the privacy of the
council chamber.
Pardon petitions are expected to be
filed this week on behalf of the three
Wendell selectmen who are serving three
months in jail for illegally omitting the
names of qualified voters from the vot-
ing lists. Former Atty.-Gen. Herbert
Parker h given his eervices in thcir
behalf and is expected to plead their
cause before the council.
LOMASN'EY'S SUCCESSOR
The Boston politicians have been
speculating on what will happen in
the West end now that Martin M. Lo-
masney. the last of the ward bosses, is
gone. He was so powerful a political
figure in his district that no individu-
al can hope to fill his place.
There will not be another Martin
Lomasney for years and probably for
ever. In Boston. The close personal
political touch he maintained no long-
er is possible. Tlie first test of whether
the Hendricks club can deliver as of
old will come in the election for mayor
and that is less than three months
away.
Governors and senators had more
power at times than Lomasney. but. he
saw them come and go and he con-
tinued to reign in his own district. He
had a few defeats, but his victories
outnumbered his failures.
The Hendricks club can continue to
endorse its candidates for public of-
fice, but the dynamic force to put over
the favored candidates is gone. His.
decisions were final, his word was law.
It is inconceivable that Joseph Lomas-
ney or John Higgins or William Pren.
dible or any of the other factors in the
club can command the discipline ex-
erted by the departed lender.
The attempt to deliver the district
for the favored candidate for mayor
will be based on a sentimental plea to
demorstrate that the spirit of the old
Czar lives on. but political office rarely
Is won now on spntimont.
••
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MAYOR CURLEY AND SON
FLY TO BELGRADE, ME
He and Leo Will Visit Mary Curley at Lake
Resort and His Honor Will Fly Back
To Boston This Evening
MAYOR CURLEY AND HIS SON, LEO, ABOUT TO
BOSTON AIRPORT.
Mayor Curley and his son, Leo, took
off yesterday from the East Boston
Airport In a. plane bound for Belgrade
Lakes. Maine. The Mayor will visit
BOARD PLANE AT EAST
his daughter, Mary. Late this after-noon he will leave Waterville hyplane and land hero by sunset, a fewhours after Wiley Post has flowndown from Maine.
!CURLEY TO-dREEt
WILEY rosi- TODAY
World Flier Expected at Air-
port at 3 P. M.—Will
Speak on Common
Wiley Post, who "soloed" his plane
around the world to a new record, will
be met at the East Boston airport by
Mayor Curley at 3 P. M., today, ond
will be escorted to Boston Common by
the mayor, other city officials, and
aviation dignitaries. Post and the
mayor will be speakers at exercises on
Boston Common about 4:30 P. M.
Post will be presented a champion
model airplane by John Bartol, 17, of
Cambridge, who will be introduced by
Capt. Willis Brown, instructor of the
',Junior Aviation League. Bartol's ship
broke the world record in competition
with 200 of the best models in New
York thls year.
Tomorrow Post will visit the mayor's
office Rile. see Gov. Ely at the State
House, and will be given a luncheon
at the Hotel Statier under the auspices
of the Standard Oil Company of NewYork, Inc.
A detail of 25 policemen will carefor the crowd at the East Boston air-port thils afternoon when Post reaches
Boston. '
Another detail of 40 men will bepresent at the Parknian bandstand.
CURLEY SPEAKER
AT MAINE MEETING
Addresses Women Demociats
At Home of the Late
Elisabeth Marbury
ISoeelel Dlepateh to The HernialWATEFtVILLE, Me., Aug. 19—Mrs,Thomas J. Lewis, hostess at a meeting,today of prominent Democratic party ,members held at the home of the lateElisabeth Marbury, Democratic nationalcommitteewoman from New York state,, mmounced she has acquired title to CoprprbUrY property and that when ar-
ements are completed it will betHshed as a memorial to her.
-Is also announced that the 
! 
cus-
to 
tituted by Miss Marbury severalyea ,o to entertain party leaders atan a... .dal luncheon would he followedin the future. The estate will be openearly summer and maintained by a cor-7)oration of friends of Miss MarburyDemocratic leaders of Maine.
,Iyor James M. Curley of Boston, aeat today, paid tribute to Miss Mar-
-. He also recalled the leadership
.Maine in the presidential electionjt urged the support of the Presl-it's recovery movement.
4 nhers to pay honor to the memorythe committeewoman were Mrs. JuneRhoades of New York, Gov. Louis J.Brann, Congressman John G. Utter-back of Bangor, Mrs. Helen C. Donahueand John H. Dooley of Portland, MayorL. Eugene Thayer of Waterville and P.Harold Dubord, nation committeemanfrom Maine, who presided.
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ilpine‘',441114rirrarrIeW-POLITICS AND POLITICIANS. that Mt ail en an setteeMovements to lighten the 'ardentethe taxpayers, that he Is the onlycandidate who Is not a lawyer and also
; the youngest of those now running.
I He counts. on A large vote in Dor-
By JOHN D. MERRILY, ichester. 
.
The other prominent candidates for
The death of Martin M. Lomasney
Will bring about Many changes in
Democratic politics in Boston. No one
will wholly fill his place in Weiril 3,
where, as the dominant person in the
Hendricks Club, he controlled for many
The Boston Mayoralty Fight that Support to him, or his electionyears the most effective political or- even if he hes the Good Government
Sc far As can be learned, little if backing.ga.nization in .Boston. His brother,,
Jbseph P. Loniasney, also well known any progress has been made in the
effort to persuade all the Democrats mate PoliticsIn local politics, is and long has been who are running for Mayor of this
president of the Hendricks Club and city that their duty to the party de• The State political leaders already
will probably continue to hold that mends they should withdraw in favor have their minds axed on the pre-
Once, of one of the group now in the field primary conventinn which, it is as-
Current gossip has it that there is a or of another candidate not yet sumed, each of the tyro oolitical par.
certain amount of rivalry, some people brought forward, preferably Congress• ties will hold next Spring; and, as soon
call it jealousy, between Joseph P. man John W. McCormack. Most of as the politicians conic home from
Lcmasney and John I. Fitzgerald, on the Democratic politicians are now in their vacations they will begin to lay
the one hand, and William M. Pren- the country or at the seashore and will plans for the election of delegates teldible and John P. Higgins on the have little opportunity before Labor these conventions.
other. All are prominent members ofDay to bring about the result they The critics of the popular primarythe Hendricks Club. Mr Fitzgerald has have accomplished part cf what theyso warmly desire. In the meantime,
served in both branches of the Statethe expenses of the active candidates set out to do; that is, they have placedLegislature and is now a member of
the Boston City Council. Mr Prendible 
are increasing, and, as they must be It. The ro
propose, 
oaryr
reimbursed if and when they retire, suggest,Is clerk of the criminal session of there:omm nd candidates for the °Mesethe financial difficulties in the way ofSuperior Court In Suffolk County. Mr party harmony are piling up.. That filled by State-wide elections, but theHiggins is one of the leading Demo- hurdle is only one of several which action of the convention will net be
crats in the Massachusetts House of
Hepresentatives. must be cleared before the way Will hbynalt.hseinceti ont‘heenteln 
must
aondidate rls pititnfoinrwathrde
be open.In spite of rumors, it seems probaole This movement for Democratic unity Fail primary against all other oandisthat these four former lieutenants of A
IS . of course, directed at Ex-Mayor dates who rare to enter the field.Martin M. Lomasney will find it pole Malcolm E. Nichols, who, although a Those nominated in the convention:tibia to live and work in harmony.
They ere intelligent men, and they Republican in national polities, will will, it ix clear, have a great advan-t
receive a good many Democratic votes age over those who were defeatedknow their political influence 1011 soon in the coming municipal election, tin- or did not run in the cenventinn, hutdisappear unless they are united. less conditions change radically. The the voters will still have the finalDetnneret le lenders believe, and have
upset 
are can, riafmthiei-deadroew 
down by 
bdyn 
theconvention.
Mayer are Diet Atty Foley, Ex-Con-
rese of Mr 0 Prien's campaign. The gressman Joseph F. O'Connell, and
latter has not yet merle whet the Frederick W. Mansfield. Alt are Dem- I
politicians call a "formal announce- ocrate. The politicians say that Mt
ment" that he will he /t candidate for Mansfield must have the support of
Mayor, hot he has said that he in. the Good Government Association in
tended to run, order to win, and his friends believe he
will have it. 1-115 rivals do not concede
Douglass Expected to Run reason to believe, thet if they can cieSt
If Martin Lomasney had lived he the field except. for a single Democrat
Would have backed Mr Higgins for and Mr Nichols. the former will be
the Democratic nomination for Con- elected in spite of the theory, based on
gress in the 11th District, which is provisions in the city charter. that
now represented by John J. Douglass. party lines must not be drawn in city
The story was that the latter would elections here.
not run for another term, but his
friends now say he seeks reelection. Could Arouse Partisanship
Whether he does or not, Mr Higgins Although no candidate for Mayor can
will find the situation materially dlf- carry the word "Democrat" after hisferent from what it would have been name on the ballot, it would probablyMartin Lernesney were in the prime not he difficult to rouse sufficient party
of life and working hard for his pro- feeling to defeat Mr Nichols if he hadtogs. a single Democratic opponent. Con-
. It has been said siso that Martin seetiently Mr Nichols' interests demand
Lomasney would have supported Ex- that there shall he several Democrats
Dist Atty Thomas C. O'Brier as a In the field as was the case when he
candidate for Mayor of Boston. Mr Was elected eight years ago. The Ex-
' O'Brien's friends hoped he might ob- Mayor may fall to win even If tour or
tam n the backing of the Good Govern- five Democrats take part in the con'
anent Association too. Indorsed by that test; he almost certainly will lose it
organization and by the Hendricks he hits only one Democratic. rival.
Club, Mr O'Brien would have been a City Councilor Francis E. Kelly of
formidabli candidate for Mayor. It is Dorchester, who has not been taken
still possible that he may have the too seriously as a cendidate for Mayor,
support of both of the orgenizetIons is nevertheless wotking hard. His
just mentioned, but the magnetism frienve ate laying stress on the tarts
and influence of Martin M. Lomasnes• that he has served in the courted elute
Will he greatly missed during the prog- lag the period of depression and hence
Walsh to Run Again
Each of the two parties will present
several new names on its State tleketin nit David I. Walsh 'e lll be ill%
Democratic nominee for the unitedStates Senate; probably tin one wit
oppose him In either the convention 61
the primary. There will be tievera
candidates for the Democratic, notnina•
tion for Governor. Gov Joseph B. /C13has said more than once that he woulf
not run for another term; although oc-
casionally the belief is expressed thatthe Governor will be forced to try fett
ft second reelection, most, people accepthis statements at their face value, If,
as now seems likely, Senator Walish't
reelection can be taken for granted,the Democrats will probably nominate
as their candidate for Governor at man
of Irish ancestry; if, however, the
trend of things Reams to be against
the Democrats next year and Senator
Walsh appears to he in danger, the
patty leaders will try to nominate a
Yankee Democrat for (Inv Ely's plates.
John 111. audit. the ThemiScrallo
nee for Lieutenant Governor last year,
when he Was defeated by less than
5000 votes, is now a judge on the
Superior Bench and will not run for
political office. Charics F. Hurley,
State treasurer, and Franck X. Hur-
ley, State auditor, both residents ef
Cambridge, will be candida4e, for
Governor, and rev,' Men M 'at be found
for their places en the :;tats ticket.
Ex-Senator John F. Buckley, The Dem-
ocratic nominee for Secretary of Stets
last year, will probably ion again; andI Ex-Senator John P. Mickley, now a ,
member of the State Aleohnlic Revea-
1 age Control Commission, miziosallAjrenomination for Attorpo-. .
a Si
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CHEER POST
AS HE RID
: cravair,airoartan mama ma
ns -
' roars *Visit to Boston, 
this time alone,
' started off a little 
happier than did his
%hat here two years ag
o. Three Na-
tional Guard planes sent to
 Portland to
escort him here did so wit
h verve and
E eclat, but unfortunately put nn a skyshow during the broadca st in g that
drowned out most of his 
remarks.
ACROSS HUB
Broadcasts to Crowd
Greeting him after he had 
climbed
through the skylight of W
innie Mae,
that big, white, inverted b
ullet that has
twice flown around the 
world, were
, 
- Joseph McGrath, presid
ent of the City
Council, representing May
or Curley,
, 
Park Commissioner Will
iam P. Lo .g,
'World .Girdler Guest son, Major Clarence E. il-Iodge,
 DeputyAirport 
Superintendent Albert L. hal-
Superintendent of Police J
ames Mc-
Devitt, and. Charles B. Jon
es, general
manager of the Standard 011
 Company
of New York, which Is 
sponsoring
Post's tour.
! While plainclothes detecti
ves moved One thing he remembered vividly
among the small gathering su
rrounding
I
took his words by wire to Mil
lis, where 
from his record-breaking flight arottn
the world last month, he said, was hiePost, he talked into a microphon
e which
attempt to get a drink of water durinp
they were sent out on the air. A
 radio one .of his landings in Russia. After -
receiver in the control towet of th
e ad- making signs indicating what, he woule
ministration building picked them 
right. he doing If he had something to drink
up and they were re-broadcast
 over two quarts of vodka were hastily
the airport's amplifying system of
 loud brought him. But he had heard a hou,
speakers. vodka, he explained,
 and anyway ht
Post didn't look as tired as he d
id wanted just plain, ordinary water
on his other memorable visit here an
d which by dint of some more wig-wag.
he was nattily dressed in a dett
hle- ging he finally get.
breasted blue cult, with blue 
shirt and Last night he attended a dinner giv‘n
a deep blue polka dot tie. He 
flew alone him by the Standard Oil Company, and
in his high-wing, cabin mo
noplane today he will pay his respects to city
from Portland to Boston. and Stat
e officials. At 11 o'clock he is
Post, before leaving the field to
 enter scheduled to visit Mayor Curley, and at
one of a fleet of automobiles 
provided 12 he is due at the State House to say
for the parade into Boston, show
ed that hello to Governor Ely. At 12:15 there is
he had not forgotten the, ha
ngar rent to be a luncheon given him by the city
charged to him and Getty tw
o years at the Hotel Stetter.
ago, and which Mayor Curley 
eventu-
ally paid himself.
The famous flier yesterday wo
uldn't
leave the field until he had disc
overed
where his expensive Airplane was
 to he
hangared for the night. 11-le objected to
the nearest hangar, where 
his plane
had been stored on his previou
s visit,
until informed that a new compa
ny had
taken it over. Then, and not 
until,
then, did he say "Okeh" and s
tart for 1
the waiting cars. ,
Crowds Pack Police Lines
of Boston for Two
Days
TALKS AT BANDSTAND
OF FAMOUS FLIGHT
Tired of Lobster, He
Says, and Wants
Baked Beans
Stocky Wiley Post, with his Okla-
homa drawl, dropped into Boston
yesterday for the second time in the
last three years, to receive the plau-
dits of the multitude for his habit of
hieing himself around the startled
face of old Mother Earth a little
faster than anyone else ever did.
Still bored with crowds and festivi-
ties and fed tip with a lobster diet,
the one-eyed, busby-haired flier
nevertheless broadcast a pleasant
greeting to 6000 men, women and
children who were bulging the air-
tort fences, and shpred his top-of-
the-back-seat perch dur.ing the parade
through East Boston with Joseph
McGrath, president of the City Coun-
cil, who had extended the city's wel-
come.
WANTS BAKED BEANS
Back in 1921 after Post and 
Harold
(tatty had girdled the globe in e
ight
days, 15 hours and Ft minutes, 
the pair
came to Boston from a series 
of other
visits unable to look a fried c
hicken in
the face. They said they c
raved for
, Roston baked beans, and 
rnippneedly
I they got them.
I Yesterday, sifter flying alon
e around
the world in the Whittle Mae 
last month
to cut the Alma down to seven 
days, 1!
hours and 49 minutes, Poet landed in
Boston from ylaitis it Portland 
and
. Ranger, where lobster eom
pesed his
piece de resistance, And his resista
nce,
he announced, is ironclad.
 He again
. .
Crowds were packed tight against
 the
police lines on the way to the au
tomo-
biles parked In front of the admini
stra-
tion building and they eheerdci 
Post as
he passed through, bare-headed a
nd Im-
passive.
Leaving the field, he perched himse
lf
In traditional fashion on the top 
of the
back seat or the second machine 
in the
procession and right by his side
 was
Councillor McGrath. helping r
um return
the cheers and shouted greetin
gs of
swarms of people lining the route
 to
Maverick square and toward Ch
elsea.
Then, as the parade entered the w
are-
house district approaching Ch
elsea
creek, with few or no apectator
a along
the way, Post slid down onto t
he back
seat of his car end sat squeezed in
 be-
tween Jones /111(1 McGrath.
The route led through Chelsea 
square
to City square, to Haymarket 
spare,
and tlit4;ce via Tremont, Park a
nd Bea-
con streets, to the Charles street en-
trance to the Common.
No More Lobster
Thrco molorcycle loon,e led the WHY
and few of those who stopped 
to stare
appeared to realize what the 
parade
was for until they glimpsed P
ost's
tanned face and the eye patc
h he is
forced to wear.
Several hundred people 
gathered
around the Berkman bandst
and heard
McGrath halt .1".0.9 I. an Wt. 11411.011
1".0.4AA•
pioneer of the air and a "typical 
Amen-
ran gentleman." Park Commiss
ioner
Long had previously introduced 
Mc-
Grath in a few well chosen words, 
tell-
11,71: what the occasion was, and 
Mc-
Grath ill turn introduced Post, w
ho In
his pleasant, soft, drawl, said that he
was very happy to come back t
o Bos-
ton.
Post said he recalled pleasant m
em-
ories of his visit here two years 
ago
and closed with a strong plea fo
r a
char.ge from lobsters to baked bea
ns.
Post conducted himself as conserv
a-
tively as any filer ever to be gre
eted
by thousands of enthusiastic Boston
i-
ans. While Lindbergh, non-committal 
in
his remarks, invariably. waved an
d
grined at crowds, Post sat calm-fa
ced,
ipparently thinking of the two month
s
re has yet to go among the cities of th
e
country.
Difficulties in Russia
•/V
POST GETS NEW TROPHY
MAYOR CURLEY WILEY POST
A City of Bost on medal was added to the vast collection al-
ready received by Wiley Post, round-t he-world flier, today.
Mayor Curlvy pinned the trophy on his breast at. City Hail.
( Boston American photo.) Story on Page 7
••
sviarniett
at Equator Is
Not Practical
Wiley Post De-hunks Any Such
Flight —Thinks He Should
Have Started from Here
By George Mason
Ever since Wiley Post made his flight
around the world alone, scores of edi-
torials have been written, proclaiming
that fame and fortune await the pilot or
pilots whotwill take an airplane around
the globe at the Equator. But Wiley
Post doesn't think that such a flight
will prove anything. He was leaning
against a desk on the sixth floor of the
Park Square Building this morning hav-
ing a chat with friends and associates
when someone brought up the subject of
Equatorial flying,
A gleam came into Post's right eye.
His lips parted in a faint smile and he
started to talk in his Oklahoma drawl.
"Why, a flight around the world at the
Equator won't prove anything. There
Isn't any form of world-wide transporta-
tion that attempts to cover the earth
at the Equator. Why should an airplane
try It? It's hot at the Equator and
there are fewer people at that point of
the globe than any other, except perhart.,
the polar regions." Post made it clear
he didn't know just what his two world
flights would prove, but indicated that
they would certainly be greater contribu-
tions to the future of air transportation
than jaunts at the Equator. Lack of
landing Places and the long water jumps
make the Equator flight impracticable.
Wiley Post has a reputation for not
talking about himself. He'd rather read
his personal mail during the interview.
But he does better now than in 1930
when he first came into the aviation
limelight with a non-stop flight from Los
Angeles to Chicago which won the Bendlx
Trophy race.
What Post wants mostly now is a
vacation. "I haven't had a decent rest
since the first world flight in 1931. I've
got a date with the -overnor of Maine.
I want to do some fishing and hutting
after this tour."
Discusses Transoceanic Air Lines
Post is very matter-of-fact when he
talks about flying. He is extremely
modest about, his own accomplishments.
He spoke today on the future transat-
lantic air lines. He has twice flown the
Atlantic, each time to Berlin. The first
flight started from Harbor Grace and the
second was non-stop from New York. But
Post is convinced that the future transi
atlantic sky-roads will be traced via Ber-
muda and the Azores and by way of the
Far Northern route that Colonel and
Mrs. Lindbergh are now surveying for
Pan-American Airways. Post believer
that both of these routes will be used, de
pending entirely on weather conditions.
Post thinks the Boston Airport is on,
of the best in the country. "You know,'
he said. "I was just wondering last
night why I didn't start my last flight
from Boston. I would have been twc
hundred miles nearer to Europe and twn
hundred miles can make a lot of differ-
ence on a flight across the Atlantic
Ocean."
"Perhaps you'll start your next flight
from here," it wam suggested.
(/
Post had a full program outlined to-
day. After calling at the City Hall andthe State House, he hurried back to theHotel Stetter where more than 200 Stan-dard Oil and aviation officials gathered
at a, luncheon that was given for thefiler by Mayor Curley. Edmund Dolan.
who has been assisting the Mayor with
arrangements for Post's visit, was toast-
master. The Georg:an Room was ;ammed
with Boston aviation leaders and heads
of air transportation bureaus in the city
were on hand.
Mayor Curley spoke briefly on the
great strides that aviation has taken in
the few years and made several refer-
ences to the flights that he has made
as a passenger. Before leaving the
luncheon gathering for the City Hall,the mayor presented Post with a clock,
which was surmounted on two green
elephants. The mayor explained to Post
that the elephants would serve as re-
minders of his flying over India. Post,however, has never passed over India
on his world flights. Among those
attending the luncheon were: Gardiner
H. Fiske of the Municipal Air Board,
who has just returned from a cruise tolGreece; Brigadier General John H.
Agnew, adjutant general of the Ccm-
monwealth, who represented Governor
Ely; Brigadier General Daniel H. Need-ham, State Commissioner of Public
Safety; C. B. Jones of the Standard Oil
Company of New York; Major G. W.
Lester, representing General Conner;Captain Albert L. Edson, superintendent
of the Boston Airport; Baron Kurt von
Tippleskirsch, German consul-general;
and Harry D. Copland, vice president of
the Boston Chapter, National Aeronautic
Association.
Park Commissioner William P. Long
expected to escort Post on a motor tour
of the city later this r fternoon. Post
said that he expected to leave Boston
tomorrow morning at 9.30 o'clock andfly his Lockheed monoplane, the Winnie
Mae, to Providence where a receptionhas been planned for him at the RhodeIsland State Airport. Later in the dayhe will either fly or drive to Worcesterto be a guest of the city.
His tour to date has been unevtntful.He was very much impressed during thepast few days by the rugged Maine coast-line, commenting that amphibian planes
are most adaptable for flying about New
England. He also confessed that he had
a bigger thrill in a fast motor trip from
Bangor to Portland than he did on anypart of his solo around the world. Atluncheon today he was presented with
a scale model of the Winnie May by
James Bartol, a member of the Jordan
Marsh Junior Aviation League. Bartol
was presented to Post by Captain Willis
Brown of the league.
After he had flown from Portland to
Boston yesterday afternoon, Post was
bundled into an automobile for the parade
through East Boston, Chelsea and
Charlestown to the Parkman Bandstand
on Boston Common. As his car pulled
away from the Administration Building
at the airport, a little Greek youth Jogged
along side looking at Post with ad.
miring eyes.
"Did you fly over Greece?" he asked.
Post smiled and shook his head.
"Well, that's my city," the boy beamed,
still running alongside the car. Post
said "You'll be exhausted, running so
hard."
"Oh. I'll probably be winded at Maver-
ick Square, but I'll run as far as that.
You're a great guy, you are," the young-
ster puffed back. And he did run as far
as Maverick Square, more than a half-
mne,..befpre,..he dropped out.
rODE MEDALS
PINNEO ON
POST
Twice more the 'metal-weighted
shoulders of Wiley Post were drawn
lower as two more heavy medals
were pinned to his "host in recog-
nition of his prowess as A globe-
girdling flier.
It must Also he recorded that the
stocky nilot of the famed mono-
plane Winnie Mae is forever in-
scribed in the Boston records aal
supporting Jane Cowl and having
top billing over Ethel Barrymore,
although this is not of serious Im-
port because the recordings are
merely In the city's official guest
book.
Several thousand persons blocked
School st in front of City Hall
when the noted flier end his party
were accorded a reception there,
reception preceding the one at
the State House and a luncheon
given by the city at the Hotel
Stetter.
On Wiley's breast, the mayor
pinned a bine ribbon, from which
dangled a gold medal, inscatheri:
"Wiley Post. In recognition of
his record-breaking solo flight
around the world, July l5-22, 1933.
Presented Iv Hon, James M, Cur-
ley, Mayor 04 Reston."
10,000 GREET
WiLEY POST AS
HE LANDS HERE
Wiley Post and the Winnie Mae,
the triumphant team that girdled
the globe togethee in record time,
flew into Boston under gray skies
yesterday to get a rousing recep-
tion both at the Airport and on the
Common.
Post flew down from Portland
and first appeared over the city,
escorted by three wheeling and dip-
ping National planes, at 2:40 in the
afternoon.
Fifteen minutes later he set the ,
Winnie Mae down at the airport,.
where a crowd of 10,000 broke into
cheers.
Post had been Joined at Portlandby three National Guard planesflown by Maj. Clarence E. Hodge,
Capt. Stanley Beck and Lieut.
Bradford Shaw.
At the airport he was officially
welcomed by Acting Mayor Joseph
P. MeClrath and introduced to the
reception committee.
Post, the only man who hasflown around the world twice, wasthen escorted through Mavericksq., East Boston, Chelsea andCharlestown in a triumphant and
noisy parade to the Common.
There, acting Mayor McGrath-introduced Post, and then
_ruin gave a brief, Ws&
••
e ate mn eirwp 
impossible 
isbol efveryorAvILEy post NRRivEs tboalddnitheatthiattt:oe wuld b1
. 
me to fly to Bangor and Augusta; that
it would be necessary
Ii
1  1'Ietogby
automobile. Well,
ever
winding roads blinding:fogat  i orFOR VISIT TO BOSTON how I felt. The -be heroiwas shown up very badly. I am cer-tain that in that. ride I risked my life
... _ 
very much more than I. did flying
around the world. .
WorldFlyer Talks to 10,000 on I am going to mention. When I camewould like to hear. There's one thing
"I don't know what yeti people
,back from this flight there were
numerous things I might have gone 
figureinto and it was quite a Job to 
out what to do until there came along
an opportunity to fly around the
country and meet a lot of nice people
From Airport and hs.ve a good time. Of course, I
i Common--Acclaimed n Parade
Wiley Post, who flew around the
world twice and created a unique
record, came to Boston yesterday
afternoon in the famous Winnie-Mae
and told the city that he is terribly
tired of lobster and is looking for-
ward with anticipation to a meat of
Boston baked beans.
Everywhere he has been in New
England, up to now, according to
Wiley, he has been feted and sated
with lobsters. Northern New Eng-
land is as proud of this sea food as
California and Florida are of their
climates; but enough, says Wiley, is
enough.
More than 5000 people gathered
at the Boston Airport to see the fa-
mous flier arrive. He was escorted
to the city from Lynn by Maj Clar-
ence E. Hodge, Capt B. Stanley Beck
and Lient Bradford Shaw of the Na-
tional Guard, in three Army planes.
Officially Greeted
After they had landed, Wiley Post
in the swift, almost silent. Whiffle-
Mae came to the ground and taxied
to the area in front of the administra-
tion building where he was greeted,
as he alighted, by Acting Mayor
Joseph McGrath, Park Commissioner
William P. Long and C. B. Jones of
the Socony-Vacuum Corporation, under
whose auspices the good will tour of
Wiley Post is being made.
Immediately behind them was John
McNamara, WBz announcer, •carrying
a microphone and describing the scene
for the radio audience and Manager
Myers of the National Broadcasting
Company. Acting Mayor McGrath
greeted Wiley Post on the radio and
Post replied.
A crowd gathered in front of the
administration building cheered Post
to the echoe. The Firemen's Band,
under leadership of Lieut. John J.
Crehan, serenaded as Post and the
reception committee left V-e field and
entered a fleet of autoincoiles for the
trip through East Brixton, Chelsea
and Boston, to the Parkman Band-
stand on Boston Common.
The route of the parade wail lined
by throngs and Post was hailed with a
familiar, "Hit Wiley!"
The procession moved through Mave-
rick at to maverick sq; Chelsea at to
Chelsea at to Chelsea Bridge; Cen-
tral at to Central sq. where Chelsea
, city officials reviewed the passing
!autos from the steps of City Hall, and
fire stations in the vicinity sounded
their sirens.
The parade then moved along Chel-
sea at to City Square, Charlestown;
Washington at North, Washington,
Devonshire, State, Court, Tremont,
Park, Beacon, and Charles its to
Boston Common.
10,000 on Common
, The Winnie Mae landed at 2:55 The
procession reached Boston Common
at 3:45. More than 10,000 persons were
gathered at Parkman Bandstand to
greet the world flyer. With C. B. Jones
and Col Harley Lake of the Socony-
Vacuum Corporation, Poet was ea-
corted to the bandstand.
Acting Mayor McGrath was intro-
duced as the master of ceremonies by
Park Commissioner Long. The Acting
Meyor, telling the audience of his
pleasure in welcoming Post on behalf
of the city, reminded his hearer that
only a few decades ago the people of
Boston wondered whether Graham
Whit• could possibly fly to Boston
Light and return to win the Harvard.. 
BostonGlobe $10,000 prize. Now, as
a matter of course, we welcomed a
man who had flown around the globe.
"I am very happy to come back
here to Roston," said Mr Post. "1-or
the past two years I have had a very
pleasant memory of the visit I made
to Boston and I often recall it.
Throughout the whole tour we made
two years ago, Boston stood out in my
mind as being the most friendly and
most enthusiastic and the most pleas-
ant place to visit.
"I am sure that I am going to have
a great time here this visit and I am
looking forward with great anticipa.-
lion to meeting your famous Mayor to-
morrow: I have been up through the
northern New England country for
some days now and I have had a
very pleasant time except for two
things. The first is that the people
farther North seem to be extremely
proud of their lobsters and I have had
lobster for breakfast, for dinner. for
tea, and for luncheon. I em looking
forward with a great deal of anticipa-
tion to baked beans.
Calls Auto Risk Greater
"Another thing is this: Yesterday
morning I awoke in Portland and they
immediately accepted, because nobody
likes that kind of work more than I
do; and I feel thankful to the people
who manufactured the oil and gas that
I use for the privilege of making this
trip."
FoJowing his speech Mr Post went
to the Hotel Statler for luncheon and
to rest. He was the guest last night
of officials of the Socony-Vacuum Cor-
poration at a dinner in the Stetter.
This movning he will visit Mayot
Curley and later he will go to the State
House to call on Gov Ely. He will be
the guest of the Mayor at a. luncheon
in his honor this noon in the Stetter.
A dinner will be served for him to-
night, and tomorrow he will continue
on to Providenc.A
MAYOR CURLEY GIVES HIM
GOLD MEDAL AND CLOCK 1 At City Hall, the distinguished avi-
ator was received by Mayor James M.
Curley. The latter presented Post a
key to the city and a gold medal.
Late,. at the luncheon at the Hotel
Statists the Mayor gave Post a beau-
tiful clock.
The medal was insvibod !
Post, in recognition of his record-
breaking solo flight around the world,
July 15-22, 1933. Presented by Hon
James M. Curley, Mayor of Boston."
Post signed the visitors' book on
the same page with Sophie Tucker,
Winston Churchill and Jane Cowl.
85P5C1OFCITYS
1937 TAX PAID
More than 85 per cent of Boston's
1932 tea warrant has been collected
to date, City Collector William M.
MeMorrow announced torlay.
The original warrant totaled $07,-
598,242 and f that sun, all but
$9.989,432 has been collected. Mc-
Morrow stated that collections dur-
ing this month are $265,000 in ex-
cess of the amount received during
the sonic period last year.
He revealed that there is still
$2 425.679 of the Mt tax warrant
, outstanding and $544,000 of the 1930
levy.
S•
v
Mayor Honors Noted Flier
Mayor Curley pinning on the breast of Wiley Postpresented to the 'round-the-world flier by the city,
u
CITY TAX PAYMENTS
IMPROVED OVER 1932
More Than 85 Percent
Have Been Collected
Boston city tax payment returns re-ported today by collector William H.McMorrow pleased Mayor James M.Curley and indicated a big Improve-ment. over similar collections at thistime R vent ago.
According to collector McMorrow.R.5.2 percent of the 1932 tax levy of397,598.242 has been collected. Out-
standing there is $9.999.432. Of the 1931levy there remains hut 52.425,979,amounting to 3.9 percent or it.
today the goal medal
BOSTON GREETS
POST ON TOUR
Tomorrow morning he will fly toMakes Speech on Common ?rovidence.
speech, and retired to the Hotel BOWler at 4:15 P. M. to get some sleep.
Declaring he had no more ambitious
plan in the back of his mind than to
get home to his wife in Oklahoma, Poet
said he was not yet ready to talk about
conquering new skies.
OKLAHOMA DRAWL
His speech at a portable microphone
of station WBZ at the airport, his ad-
dress at the Parkman bandstand, and
his interview with reporters were pretty
much the same, delivered in the same,
easy Oklahoma drawl which made Will
:Rogers famous.
"Yesterday they said the weather was
'too bad for me to fly from Portland to
Bangor and Augusta, so I went in an
automobile. Sixty and 70 miles an hour
along a winding road. I risked my life
more times on that ride than I did
flying around the world.
"I'm mighty glad to be back in Bos-
ton. For two years I've carried a pleas-
ant memory of my previous visit here.
1- my tour of the country, Boston W
auout the most enthusiastic and the
pleasantest place we visited.
"Only one thing has bothered me
during the two days I've been flying
around New England. Up north of here,
they're mighty fond of their lobsters,
Ond I've had lobsters for breakfast,
Ii ncheon, tea, dinner, and supper. I'm
koking forward tomorrow to some Bos-
ton baked beans."
GREETED AT AIRPORT
Post was met at tl,a airport by
."iarles B. Jones. general manager of
the Standard Oil Company of New
York, which is sponsoring his tour;
Park Commissioner William P. Long,
Joseph McGrath. president of the city
council; Col. Harley Lake, aviation
manager for Socony; Deputy Superin-
tendent James C. McDevitt, and airport
Motorcycle sirens announced his tour
through East Boston, Chelsea andCharlestown, en route to the Common.On Maverick street, East Boston, con-fetti was showered from windows in an
effort to give him a Broadway welcome.Several thousand persons were waitingin the rain on the Common. McGrathpresided, introducing Post, who was 3C
minutes ahead of schedule. There were
no other speakers. After the meeting,Post declined several i equests hum
children for hi. signature in their auto-graph albums.
Post flew from Portland to Boston in35 minutes.
This morning he will receive a key tothe city from Mayor Curley at CityHall and will then visit Gov. Ely at theState House. rip 12:30 P. M. he will at-tend a lunche).. at the Hotel StatlerGuests will include Lt.-Gov. GaspatBacon, Mayor Curley, City TreasurerEdmund L. Dolan, Maj.-Gen. Fox Con-ier, Rear Admiral Hough, PorkAdams, former Mayor Malcolm Nichois,World Flier Welcomed by Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd, EliotWadsworth, Amelia Earhart PutnamAcGrath at the Airport— Ind Commissioner Long.
WILL BE HONORED
AT LUNCHEON TODAY
Wiley Post, first man to make a soloSight around the world, arrived in Bos-on from Portland at 2:40 P. M. yester-lay, was cheered by several thousandpersons at East Boston airport, hurriedtboanadzillic reception at th Parkraan
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 rnn taiRNFOR MAYORALTY
• Former Mayor's Son Says STARTS ON THURSBMDemocrat Should Win
•
World War Veteran, Harvard
Engineer, Never in Politics
Paul A. Collins, son of Cen PatrickA. Collins, one of Boston's dis-tinguished Mayors, last night an-nounced his own candidacy for Mayorof Boston.
Mr Collins, who is a consulting engi-neer and admits that he has never en-gaged in politics, issued a statement inwhich he criticized the (mood Govern-ment Association for being "Republi-can in aims and anti
-Democratic inactions," and charged that the elec-tion eight years ago was "framed."In his statement Mr Collins says heis a Democrat and contends the cityis in duty bound to elect a DemocraticMayor. He does not believe in cuttinghonest wages to reduce expenses, hesays, but is in favor of cutting waste Iand extravagance to maintain wages.
Consulting Engineer
Mr Collins served as an officer inthe A. E. F., in the Signal Corps. Hewas graduated from Harvard in 11102,where he took the engineering course.He has been engaged as a consultingengineer by several nationally-knowncorporations. Mr Collins is marriedand lives at 52 Strathmore road,Brighton. He is 48 years of age.
The theory of the group who urgedMr Collins to run is believed to bethat many voters would welcome acandidate not active in politics, whois equipped by training to handle manycivic problems, especially in times o:financial stress.
Frederick V. Fisher, Public RelationsHead, Will Tell Outdoor Throng
About Roosevelt's Aims
Boston's first outdoor mass meeting in the interests of th(VRA was called today.
The meeting at Parkman bandstand, Boston Common, has'been arranged for Thursday at 1 p. m. by the Boston NRA Corn-inittee, according to an announcement today by Charles CoyleOf Boston Chamber of Commerce.
, Mayor James M. Curley will pre-
wide. The principal speaker will be chairman of the New England Re-'rederick Vining Fisher, of the covery Board.ipublic relations committee of the CARDINAL CO-OPERATEStl A, who came to New England Victor M. Cutter, chairman of theRrnm Washington to pep up activi- Roston Recovery Board, today wiredOirie. Mr. Fisher will tell the a5- President Roosevelt, informing himisembled throng of the value to be
of the 100 per cent co-operation of
'elerived by the rank and file fromtRA. His Eminence, William CardinalBoston firemen's band will give O'Connell.special program. 
In response to requests eight vol-kITTEN AIDS WORK 
unteer workers have been assignedRichard Mitten, chairman of as traveling representatives in thetROston Retail Trade board of Boa- 
various New England states.
;ton Chamber of Commerce, today
Gorton James, research con-
hrew open the rooms of theOr-
"sinization in the Chamber to the sultant, has been assigned to Maine.Xioston NRA committee, I Carl S. Whittier, a trada faseueia.it was announced the Boston tion executive, goes to New Hamp-
leommittee will visit every store in
shire. Joseph P. Reynolds, public
'the downtown district next week to
et proprietors to come into the accountant, will travel in Vermont
g 
lorganization. to co-ordinate efforts. The Boston committee met in the Joseph A. Butler, banker sod
!Chamber library today to complete business man, and William F. Otis
4)lans for next week's house-to- of Boston Better Business Bureau,
house canvass for signatures to will travel in Massachusetts. E. B
!consumer cards. 
French, a civic research expert, is
Gov. Wilbur L. Cro..is of Con- assigned to Rhode Island.3lecticut will speak over WNAC at Dudley Freeman, marketing dig-o'clock tonight on the progress o tribution specir list, and Albert E.
'the campaign in the Nutmeg state. Howe, trade association exectrive
He will he introduced by Edward are Assigned to Connecticut.C. Dolan of Manchester. Cf., chair- Shepard Broadcasting Service
City "Framed 8 Years Ago" rrian of the Connecticut Recovery Inc.. today Announced it will not!Board. While in Berstein Gov. Crest* Accept con tracts frofri concern:
Mr Collins says in his statement: 
vein .he guest of Robert Shepard, that do not support the NRA.
"I have yielded to the requests ofmy friends and business associates toplace my name in nomination for the Democrats of Boston, awairened to
office of Mayor of Boston. their rights of majority rule, will Good Pay, Balanced Budget
"I do so with apology to no man never stand aside and let their politi- "I have never been in relitics, but
and with a clear sense of duty to the cal enemies divide them in defeat, have been with politics s!rce date of
citizens of Boston. By birth and tra- The Republican party candidate can birth. • I have always been and always
(talon I inherit the very core of the neither beg, nor bully, nor buy this wil: be a Democrat, becrtuse US alma
Democratic party's principles, and ES election from the Democratic voters. ere closest to you and me, the men
a Democrat I will run for Mayor. This 
"As a Democrat I seek only the and women of the Nation.
city which gave a clear majority of endorsement of those that believe in "I believe that every employe.
over 100,000 Democratic votes to Roose- Democratic principles. I believe in whether he works for G:,vernment or
velt, Smith, Ely, and Walsh, is in good government but do not believe in private interest, should receive good
duty bound to elect a Democrat for the Good Government Association. I wages for honest work. I am not in
M'arigi:.ht desire no endorsement from Any little favor of cutting wages to reduce ex.
years ago the mayoralty elec- group of men who sit in judgment perSCS, hut I am in fa'-or of cutting
tion was framed, and the
 minority and dictate to the majority. The Good s, sate and extravagance to maintain
party candidate was elected. The day!
 Government Association has long out- wages.
for that is done forever. Ali their lived its usefulness. It's Republican "I believe in a balanced budget; if
cards hr vo been played and their in its aims and anti
-Democrat in its the Nation can do it, doston can 40
hands have been .fully seep. The; actions. 
it. Taxes must be kept t,coaa. nC;_lo
6_3
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eaders Pay Crowley Tribute
Expressions of regret and sym-
pathy over the sudden death of
Supt. of Police Michael H. Crowley
were widespread and general to-
day.
Men prominent in eveYy vcal! in
life were agreed that Boston suf-
fers an almost irreparable loss in
the passing of the superintendent.
Men prominent in yublic and civic
affairs were not iont.}:e to express
their admiration for t ne character
of the superi..tendert.
Among those who paid tribute
to the memory of the superintend-
ent were the following:
COMM. EUGENE C. HULTMAIN:
"This Is one of the greatest
tragedies that has ever happened
in the police department of Bos-
ton. The city is ,robbed of its
most valued public servant. Su-
perintendent Crowley was always
an amiable and willing police of-
ficer. He had endeared himself
to the people of Rostov and to his
men. I shall he hard pressed to
find a man to fill his place."
MAYOR JAMES M. CURLEY:
"The death of Michael H. Crow-
ley is one of the keenest shocks
I have ever suffered. The Super-
intendent exhibited both skill and
ability coupled with genuine hu-
manity and humility. With his
passing we bhall miss a just and
kindly gentl.!man."
GOVERNOR JOSEPH B. ELY:
"This is a terrific shock I I
didn't know what to say. The
superintendent was a splendid
man and a great public servant."
DEPUTY INSPECTOR MARTIN
H. KING:
"he sudden death of Superin-
tendent Crowley was a great
shock to me. His sterling quali-
ties won for him the co-operation
ot the members of the police de-
partment and the confidence of
all the people of our great city."
\ o
His Honor Gives Globe Girdler Souvenir
Wiley Post,
record-
breaking,
one
-eyed
globe girdler,
right, guest
of the City
of Boston,
yesterday
Was
presented
with a
souvenir
of his visit
by Mayor
James M.
Curley,
in the
executive
offices at
City Hall.
Governor, Mayor and
Commissioner Pay Tribute
Governor Ely on being informed of the
superintendent's death said:
"All I can say now is that I am great-
ly shocked. I know that he was a
great public servant. The city and his
family suffer a great loss."
Said Mayor Curley:
"The death of Michael H. Crowley is
one of the keenest shocks to me and my
family, as I know it is to his. The
Superintendent of Police exhibited both
skill and ability coupled with genuine
humanity and humility. With his pass-
ing we shall miss the presence of a
just and kindly gentleman. His place in
the hearts of the public can never be
Ailed. I am deeply sorry and deeply
shocked."
Police Commissioner Eugene C. Hult-
man said:
"I am sorry to hear this news. This
is one of the greatest tragedies that has
ever happened in the Police Department
of Boston. The city is robbed of the
most valuable servant this city has ever
had.
"He was always an amiable and will-
ing police officer, and one of the finest
superintendents the Boston Police De-
partment ever had. He had endeared
himself to the hearts of the people of
Boston, to the officers who served under
him, and gained the respect of all
officials in Police Departments all over
the world. I shall be hard pressed to
find a man to fill his place."
L-4)
Kindly Gentleman,
Says Mayor (7urley
Informed of Supt. Crowley',
death, Mayor Curley said:
"The death of Superintendent of
Police Crowley lit a shock to me and
to my famll. and I know it must
he the keenest shark to his own
family. As superintendent of police
.he showed the highest skill and
ability coupled with a eenulne
humility and administered his
office with great humaneness. With
his passing we uill miss the pres-
ence of a just and kindly gentle..
man."
•Foley Files for
by a Democrat. And the list promises to
Mayoraity, and
Will See Curley
him I nthe quest for papers, he was told
they would not be available until Sept. 5,
it became known that arrangements had
been made for a conference at 1.30 tomor-
row afternoon between the district attor-
ney and Mayor James M. Curley. The
nature of the conference was not dis-
closed, but when the mayor was ques-
tioned AS to its probable scope, he
smilingly "assumed" it would have some-
thing to do wit hthe Foley candidacy.
Chairman Theodore A. Glynn, of the
street commissioners, runner-up in the
election of 1925 when former Mayor Mal-
colm E. Nichols, a Republican in the
non-partizan balloting, topped a numer-
ous field of Democratic opponents, also
blazed forth with announcement that he
is giving serious consideration to run-
ning. Incidentally he suggested the
latest novelty in the present confusion
by stating that he stands ready "to abide
by a caucus vote by post card canvass
properly conducted and paid for by the
Democratic candidates themselves." This
by way of a "get-together" of the num-
erous hopefuls to assure the election of
a Democrat.
Another development was a call made
upon Chairman John W. Newman of the
Deocratic city committee by a committee
,rperesenting Joseph F. O'Connell, early
and persistently active ntrant in the race,
urging the committee to give its imme-
diate indorseent to O'Connell. Subse-
quently it was announced that 0Connell
would open general headquarters in the
Parker House toorrow in addition to the
O'Connell quarters at 12 ScoIlay Square
conducted by the young men backing
his candidacy.
Former District Attorney Thomas C.
O'Brien is scheduled to hurl his hat dell-
ntely into the ring tonight with a radio
broadcast at 7.45 o'clock over Staticn
WHDH.
Wants "Election, Not Auc-
tion"—Glynn Recommends
Post Card Elimination
By William F. Furbush
Tile Boston mayoralty merry-go-round
added to the speed of its confusing whirl
today with a brooadside of announce-
ments and speculations bearing out early
promise of plenty of entertainment for
the voters before they untangle the
scramble on Nov. 7.
District Attorney William J. Foley led
off today's activities by mu-king formal
application for nomination papers and
declaring that Democratic Boston is
entitled to a Democratic election—"to
Patrick Collins, that Is,is, canal. ..Lae .uerneers.tte coapAIRSIEVOI
r 114 naerregio
date, and, like the others, 1ealeves the much, if
 not more churn to Derneertaill
position of chief executive should be held supp
ort than have most of those men-
ffi " His state 
keep on extending, resulting in an angle ment' 
addressed to President Nicholas
worm-like accumulation of candidates for 
Scararnella of the Franklin D. Roosevelt
Club of the North End in acknowledg-
the electorate to ponder over, if the pres-
ent and prospective aspirants maintain 
ment of that club's recent indorsement
of him. He promised to notify the club
the fight to the finish. The list, 
ofa.re
 
course,of his decision whether to run "in a
includes Former Mayor Nichols whose 
short time."
stock mounts steadily in proportion to the
almost constant additions to the line of
hopeful Democrats.
Over all of the candidates actively in
, the running or threatening to enter the
race there hangs the shadow of Congress-
man John W. McCormack of South Bos-
ton. Some of his supporters, obviou^,ly
without basis in fact, are declaring ,hat
McCormack positively will be in 1.i.2 fell
within a few days, as the one man upon
whom the various elements might concen-
trate their support.
Congressman McCormack is not dis-
cussing the situation, but it is a fair
assumption that nobody has any author
ity from him to state that ho will enter
the race. It is a fair guess that McCor-
mack would prefer to continue of service
to the party by remaining at his impor-
tant post in Washington where he has
made marked strides on the powerful
Ways and Means Committee.
their brave declaration that they
have an election, not an auction." 
Insist McCormack Will Run
Shortly after Foley's appearance at the Friends o
f the congressman, however,
office of the election commissioners insis
t that he is the one strong man upon
where, with others who have Preceded whom 
the various forces could unite to
prevent election of a Republican mayor.
They persist in the hope that develop-
ments will arise by which he can be pre-
vailed upon to enter the race on the
inducement that the mayoralty hero
would afford him an opportunity for even
greater party service than he is now
Performing in Washington. McCormack
himself, on the authority of close asso-
ciates, is not "itching" to abandon his
post in Washington for the mayoralty.
Foley's Statement
"A Republican Legislature." said
Foley in a statement issued after he had
applied for his pavers, "has just refused
to allow the people of Boston a law
which would have guaranteed the elec-
tion of a mayor receiving a majority og
the votes cast. The refusal to grant that
law allows for an attempt to elect as
mayor a minority candidate.
"The papers recently carried a story
that a committee had been formed,
headed by a judge, which is empowered
to spend an unlimited amount of money
to purchase the mayoralty. Democratic
poston is entitled to a Democratic ad-
ministration and to have an election, not
an auction.
I believe that with the increase in the
i cost of living the employees of the city
of Boston are entitled to an early return
of th wages which have been reduced.
IR is my intention, if elected mayor, to
!return the city employees to their old
standards of pay,
"The large property owner today is.
able to secure an abatement of his taxes,
by the appearance of high paid attorneys
to present his case to the Tax Appeal ,
Board. The small home owner is unable
to bear the expense of an attorney and
seldom receives an abatement. It is the
latter who is bearing the burden.
"I believe in party responsibility and
that a Democratic administration at city
hall will relieve the tax payer, as a
Democratic Administration in Washing-
ton is trying to assist the tax payer in
the nation."
"Serious Thought" By Glynn
In giving "serious thought to entering
this contest," Glynn said in his state-
- 
trent that if a selection Is made among
Collins. son of the late former Mayor
Think Campbell Will Run
It is furthermore gossiped that Francis
A. Campbell, clerk of the Suffolk Superior
Civil Court, will announce his candidacy
to succeed Mayor Curley within the next
forty-eight hours.
All of which makes up the immediate
equel to the announcement by Paul A.
'CITY HAS COLLECTED
85 PERCENT OF TAX
Roport on 1932 Levy Shows
$9,989,432 Still Out
According to a report of Boston city
tax payment returns yesterday, f44.2
percent of the 3932 tax levy has been
collected. Mayor Curley. was highly
pleased at the improvement over col-
lections for the previous year.
According to Collector William if.
MeMorrow, there remains uncollected
only $9,989,432 out of the levy of $G,
598 242. Of the 1931 levy there remains
$2,426,679 uncollected, amounting to
3.9 percent of the levy for that year.
MAYOR CURLEY TO ATTEND
LEGION OF VALOR DINNER
New England will be well represent-.
ed at the 43d annual reunion of the
Army and Navy Leglen of Valor to be
held Sept 10-13 at Hotel Victoria, New
York. Mai Edwin H. Cooper of Waban,
is natonaI commander of the Legion,
membership in which is restricted to
those who have been swurded the
Congressional medal of Honor or the
Distinguished Service Cross.
Mayor Curley is expected to be the
guest of honor and speaker at the re-
union dinner on the evening of Sept
13. Among the New England members
of the Legion in Mrs A. B. Ricker of
South Poland. Me, who was formerly
Miss Jane Jeffrey, one of the three
woman in the A. E. F. to receive the
Distinguished Service Cross,
FOUR MORE OFFICERS
FOR DEER ISLAND
As a result of the recent attempted
ern,
jail delivery at Deer Island, Mayor Cur-
ley yesterday Approved the recomm 
datIons of Penal Commissioner William
G. O'Hare for the appointment of four
additional officers to serve permanently
at the harbor Institution.
The appointments, carrying It salary
of $1170 a year, as well as maintenance,
go to Walter W. Dacey of 32 Chestnut
street. Charlestown: Matthew .1. Gana-
hue of 65 Pleasant Hill avenue, Dor-
chester; John c. Kerivan of 71 Taft
street, Dorchester, Riot Matthew F.
Kelly of 12 West street. .tamales nein.
••
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Post Declines to Take FOLEY ENTERS
Chance of Ride in Rain MAYOR CONTEST
WILEY POST GIVEN CLOCK BY MAYOR
"Irish elephants," Mayor Curley called the green miniature pachy0.erms
which support the face of the clock presented to the intrepid round-the-werld
flier yesterday at the StatIcr. 'Wiley is shown grinning his appreciation as
the camera caught the Mayor in an unusual expression while he was talking
across the table.
4 two gold medals he got at City Hall
and the State House, commemorating
his heart-stopping, pul'"P-quickening
flight, alone, around the world. Mayor
Curley and Governor Illy's personal
secretary, DeWitt C. DeWolf, pinned
them on his breast in the forenoon, to
the accompaniment of camera flash-
lights.
At luncheon, where he was the honor
guest of officials of -the Standard Oil
Company of New York, his praises were
sung, and his Indomitable emirage
praised. He was pointed to as the one
man who had flown around the world
twice, and the only one to chicle it by
air alone. No greater courage was ex-
pected anywhere. This morning he is
slated to depart for Providence in his
historic little ship.
'Wiley Post, the intrepid aviator, who
winged his way around the world alone,
In a week's flying time, has proved he
is no coward. But yesterday he ac-
knowledged he was kind of afraid of
automobiles.
He took several dubious looks out the
window at the rain and wet streets, and
the teeming traffic, and then called off
a acheduled motor tour of Boston and '
it park system.
"I'll feel Paler right here," he said.
"I'm afraid of this aniomobile business,
eapecially in ihe rein. I don't like
=kidding. T think I'll stay inside."
And he did.
He stuck in his suite in the Hotel
Statler, despite the plaudits for his out-
standing heroism, heard wherever he
went. He had another peek at the
Secures Nomination Pa-
pers—Glynn Willing
to Run
Another candidate for mayor ap-
peared today, and still another who id
willing to be a candidate expressed his ,
willingness to toss his hat into the ring,
Dist.-Atty. William J. Foley asked the
election commission for nomination
papers. He will ask the support of
Mayor Curley and to that end arranged
to confer with the mayor tomorrow for
the purpose of asking the may's in-
dorsement.
Theodore A. Glynn of the street com-
missioners said he was willing to be-
come a candidate and believes he has
as much claim to the mayor's office as
most of the candidates, as he received
50,000 votes in 1925. This he believes
should be enough to make him a can-
didate this year, but he is perfectly
willing to abide by the decision of a
caucus or postcard vote, er any canvass
paid for by the Democratic candidates.
Foley issued a statement in which he
said he believes Boston, the strongest
Democratic city in the nation, is en-
titled to clec ta Democratic mayor. He
continued: "Democratic Boston is en-
titled to a Democratic administration,
and to have an election, not an auction.
I believe that with the increase in the
cast of living the employes of the city
of Boston ar eentitled to an early return
of the wages which have been reciliced.
It is my intention, if elected mayor, to
return thee ity employes to 'heir old
standards of pay.
"The large property owned today is
able to secure an abatement of his taxes
by ie appearance of high paid .at-
torneys to present his case to the tax
appeal 1.,c  rd. The small home owner is
unable to beer the exnense of an at- ,
,
LINKED SKILL WITH
HUMANITY, SAYS CURLEY
Awakened from his sleet) early !hi-
Itnorning and informed of the deat;i
of Supt Crowley, Mayor James M.
Curley said:
"The death of Michael H. Crowlo.y
ls one of the keenest shocks to me and
my /amity, as I know it is to his.
''The Superintendent of Police ex-
hibited both skill and ability coupled
with genuine humanity and humility.
With his passing we shall miss the
presence of a just and kindly gentle-
man.
"His place in the hearts of the pub-
lic can never he filled. I am deeply
sorry and deeply shocked."
•SAYS BOSTON WANTS
ELECTION NOT AUCTION
*elseltainta litainniernmettsegainse" saearrea4
cratle eandidatea I have as much, it
hot more claim to the Democratic sup-
port• for Mayor of •Boston than have
most Of those mentioned for this high
office.
"The fact that eight years ago I was
runner-up in the Mayoralty contest,
leading all the other Democratic can-
didates by many thousands of votes,
and receiving almost 50.000 votes at
Foley Signs For Nomination Papers—Glynn Ready ,,,,rntditzte, nshov‘o.uld make me the logical
"My work for the Democratic party
To Abide by Postcard Canvass dates back to the time of my firstyote, and my support of Democratic
candidates has always been freely
given. My interest in Democratic
harmony can best be evidenced by the
iwithdrawal of my own candidacy in
the interests of party success on Bev-
era1 notable occasions.
1;ibt, At ty Willffita J. Foley at office of Election Commissioners formally 1,1;IAI ir
book containing names of men asking- that nomination papers be prepared for Ifs
candidacy for Mayor. Clerk William B. Mahoney Is in charge.
,........
Dist Atty William J. Foley, whose 'muted by
hat went into the Mayoralty fight last et to 
a judge, which is empow-
er spend an unlimited amount of
March, today visited the offices of th• money to purchase the Mayora:ty.
Election Commissioners and formally Derreeratic Boston is entitled to a
signed the book containing the namcs Dernoc:Atio administration,and to have
of men asking that nomination papers an e cetion, not an auction.
be prepared for their candidacies. 
"I believe that with the increase in
The chapeau of Theodore A. Glynn, the cest of living the ernpleyes of the
chairman of the Board ot Street Corn- city el:. Eoston are entitled to an early
inissioners, lifted from his brow today re'airn of the wages which have been
and appears to be wafting direct for reduced. It is my intention, if elected
the battle ring. It is not there yet, Mayo:, to return the city employes to
but the letter that "Teddy" made pub- their old standards of pay.
;fie indicates that the bee has stung i 
"The large property owner today 18
him again. Eight years ago "Teddy"Valle to secure an abatement of his
as runner-up, getting almost 50,000 taxes by the appearance of high-paid
votes, and in today's document he said, attorneys to present his case to the
referring to the vote he received, that TEX Appeal Hoard. The small homeit. "should make me the logical candi- owner is unable to bear the expense of
!late." an attorney and seldom receives an
. Incluentally, Mayor James M. Curley abatement. It is the latter who is
and Dist Atty William .1. Foley have healing the burden.
,I believe in party responsibility anda meeting scheduled for 
tomorrow. At b
1:30 p m the district attorney is due that a Democratic administration at
at the Mayor's office, and, whatever 
may be discussed, there is no doubt City Hall will relieve the tax payer, asla Democratic administration in Wash-that, Mr Foley's candidacy for Mayor ington is trying to assist the tax payer
will play an important part.
, 
—
in the Nation."
'Tuley's Statement
After Mr Foley made his formal ap- Glynn's Letter
plication to the Election Commission- The ,voice of the chairman of the
era today. he gave out the following ,330aaa of street Commissioners was,.
Statement: heard in the form of a letter to Pree
"Bc,ston, the strongest Democratic Nicholas Searamella of the Franklin
City in the Nation, is entitled to elect D. Roosevelt Club of the North End,
a Democratic Mayor. who wrote a letter to Mr Glynn stet-
"A Republican Legislature has just Mg that the club had endorsed Glynn
refused to allow the people of Boston a for Mayor. Chairman Glynn, in reply,
law which would have guaranteed the said he had been besieged with
election of a Mayor receiving a major- Verbal and written requests and neti-
ity of the votes cast., The refusal to lions from organized groups. Glynn s
grant that law allows for an attempt letter to Mr Scaramelia in part was
to elect as Mayor a minority can- as follows:
"I am giving serious thought to en-
"The papers recently carried a story tering this ceastest.„,lseitnit, that if a
'tort a committee luta—been .tervasal,
WILEY POST GUEST
OF CITY AND STI .E
Given Medal From Ely,
Luncheon by Mayor
Wiley Post, famous round-the-world
flyer, was given a day of enterta,n.
rnent \yesterday by officialdom. At
City Hall the Mayor chatted with hint
15 minutes and presented him a gold
medal and a key to the city. Later at
a luncheon tendered at the Hotel Stat.
Iler by the Mayor, Post received a beau.tiful clock from His Honor.
At the State House, about 11:30, Post
was greeted by DeWitt C. DeWoif, Sec-
retary, in the absence of Gov Ely, who
was in Westfield. There Post wee
given a live.peint medal of gold, with
platinum wings. The medal bore the
State seal and the inscription: "Wiley,
Post. In recognition of his record.
breaking solo flight around the worlds
July 15-22, 1933. Presented by the Corn.
monwealth of Massachusetts, His Ex-
cellency, Joseph B. Ely, Aug 21, 1933."
More than 200 people attended Mayor
Curley's luncheon to the flyer at the
Stetter. Post's round of functions was
over last night, when a private dinner
was given him by some of the officiate
of the Socony-Vacuum Corporation.
Post is expected to fly to Providence
today at 9:30 in his plane, the Winnie
Mae, to attend a reception planned for
him by the Rhode Island State Air.
port.
Post praised the Boston, Airport, say.
trig he could have saved an hour and
a half by hopping off from Boston Onhis world flight. In answer to quea.
tions about his next flight, he said he
Was in need of a vacation and has not
Made any plans for future air con.
quests.
A globe-circling air trip at h tleie 
said 
Erivaeild
or would be impracticable, 
reply to questions, because of sparseir
settled landing places and long waten
hops. He reminded his hearers that
no form of world-wide transportation
..1PC the Eauator route.
POST RECEIVES
MORE MEDALS
State and City Honor
Famous World Solo
Flier
Two more medals of recognition to-
day were hung on the breast of Wiley
Post, who made the first solo flight
around the world in better time than
- Returning to the 'iota Post got Into
A waiting automobile and, under police
escort, was driven to City Hall.
AT CITY HALL
A large group flanked the entrance of
the building as Post walked in, and
then up two short flights of stairs to
Mayor Curley's office. The mayor was
waiting for him, and, with words of
congratulation, he pinned a gold medal
on the lapel of Post's smooth-fitting
coat
Post replied briefly, in his slow, south-
ern drawl.
Outside the crowd, many of them un-
der 'umbrellas, waited in the drizzle for
I the reappearance of the hero. There
was another cheer when he finally
emerged, again took his place in the
automolaile and was driven up School:
and Beacon streets to the State House.
A cheer was given him by the crowd
of several hundred standing in front
any two fliers have ever done it. of the Shaw memorial as he walked
The Itocky. Oklahoman, making his up the State House steps and was
second triumphal visit to Boston In escorted to the Governor's office Dewitt
three years, was decorated by the state C. DeWolf, 
secretary of Gov. Ely. re-
ceived the flier and with
and city' when he paid his official re- 
few words of
praise pinned the state medal on Past's
swts at the State Houze and City Hall 'coat beside that of the city. •
today. On the medal, a five-point gold affair
Several thousand persons cheered the with platinum wings and bearing the
flier, who circled the globe, alone, to state seal and an airplane shown flying
establish a new record for other airmen around the world, was the legend:
to shoot at. He was greeted spontane- DINED BY CITY
ously at City Hall ny a crowd of about 
3000 who stood in the fine drizzle and. Wiley Post. In recognition of his
gave him a hero's reception. At the iccord breaking solo fligat around 
the
State House the erOwd was smaller but \' °1-1(1. July 15-22. 1933, Presented by
just as enthusiastic. I heCornmorwealth of Massachusetts,by 11r: Excellent-, Joseph B. Ely." The
PRAISES OUR AIRPORT city ,iecial was similarly inscribed but
Post, at the controls of the ship to bearing Mayor Curley's name.
which he made his first flight around, Following the presentation and the
the earth, set the Winnie Mae down State House reception by employes. who
at the airport yesterday and. then was;1 filled the corridors through which he
passed, Past returned to the Hotel Stat.,
ler where he was guest of honor at
a luncheon given in his honor by the
of further receptions, and was given city.
ovations during an' interview In the About 200 were present at the lunch-
offices of the Standard Oil Company, eon. including Mayor Curley, Lt.-Gov.
Inc. at the Park Square building email Gaspar G. Bacon, City Treasurer Ed-
after 200 employee of the company had
greeted him. The company sponsored
'his flight.
Post declared that he should have
started his record breaking flight from
•the East Boston airport instead of from
Newark. He explained that a start from
here would have saved him an hour
and a half in elapsed time. He made
the statement during his remarks abou'
airports in this country and Europe. He
said that the airports in this countr;
far surpass those of Europe and that
he ranked the East Boston port as one
of the best.
KISS REWARDS AUTOGRAPH
The flier said that world flights would
be common within two years. and a
speed of 500 to 800 miles an hour would
be reached in the higher atmosphere.
He said both southern and northern
routes would be used by around-the-
world fliers.
Post left his rooms at the Hotel Stet-
ler about 9:30 today, and walked, al-
most unnoticed, to the Park Square
building. As he stepped into the offices
of the Standard Oil Company he was
met by officials and employes. An at-
tractive young woman planted a kiss on
his lips as he wrote his autograph for
her.
Later he was greeted by the following
officoals of the Boston division of the':
company: Charles B. Jones. general
manager: William S. Folent. assistant
general inanageer; Robert W. McMillan,
sales manager of the Boston division.
and Charles L. French. sales manager
of the Cambridge division.
given a puonc reception uy atiout num,
people at the Parkthan bancietand.
The famous flier today began a round
mund L. Dolan, Rear Admiral Richard
E. Byrd, Rear Admiral Hough. Mal -
Gen. Fox Conner, Eliot Wadsworth.
Park Commissioner William Long, Por-
ter Adams. former Mayor Malcolm
Nichols and Amelia Earhart Putnam.
Following the luncheon, Commissioner
Long took the flier on a tour of the
park system and the city.
Tomorrow morning Post leaves the
airport for Providence.
CURLE1-FOLEY
CONFERENCE
SURPRISE
Developments in the campaign
for election in November of a sue-
Calssor to Mayor Curley seemed
snore complicated than ever today.
While supporters of Congress7
man John. W. McCormack of Dor-
cheater were announcing he would
enter the fight either tomorrow or
:Friday and friends of Chairman
Theodore A. Glynn of the munic-
ipal street coiamissie. were pre-
dieti ig that Glynn would he in the ,
contest before Saturday, Dist. Atty.
William J. Foley was preparing for
coliterence at 1:30 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon with Mayor Curley.
The Foley
-Curley conference an-
Boom ement came as a complete
surpi tan to the various other con-
'enders, and campaigners for for-
mer Congresman Joseph F. O'Con-
nell charged the district attorney
was making a direct hid for in-
dorsement of the Mayor. Such in-
dorsement is expected by their own
Candidate, It was stated.
CLAIM BY O'BRIEN
Followers of former Dist. Atty.
Thomas C. O'Firien. who is sched-
uled to begin his campaign with a
radio Address 'er StationWHipaildI
at 745 o'e thloe. in evening,
be would he t t Curley en ndidate.
Meantime 1)0i it ieni observers
Were keeping sharp watch on Fran-
Ole A. Campbell, c' rk (.f Suffolk
Superior civil court, and it was ex-
pected an announcement cf. his
• candidacy would be fort hcoming
'within 4A hours.
Chairman John W. Newman of
the Democratic, city committee,
who has remained quietly in the
background during the past sever-
al weeks, was drawn into the
Campaign again today, when a
group of O'Connell workers called
On him at his law office end de-
mended that him orgenizetion give
mmed int e nd orate-nen t o their
TICITITTIY uoMMITTEE NEUTRAL:
Newman informed the group that.)14 and his associates WO:a tniii
11 ettlral and that no date hed heeri
act for a meeting of the committee.
The visitors informed him tb it the
O'Connell onmpelgn would ( reel-)y get tinder way tomorrow vith
the opening of central ea', tee
headquarters in the Parker I data
Young men stipporters of O'Connell
opened headquarters lii Scollay sq,
last week.
c While t he vs clone ("and 'dates
Were discussing the powdhility of ,
iohtelning indorsement of. both
Mayor Corley and the city corn-
Buttes, former Mayor Nichols was :
continuing to enroll campaign
:avOrkers in every precinct of the
Xlty. Nichols ie se.heduled to opts
arnpaign heatuartora
foyi: (ijk6j, AA /-
LOUIS ROURKE LOUIS ROURKE
• 
DIES, LONG ILL ER my
•
Retired Commisioner of
Public Works Veteran
City Official
Louis K. Rourke, former .schoolhouse
commissioner and the city's first public
works commissioner, died today at 11:30
at his home, 90 Moraine street, Jamaica
Plain. He had been ill several months.
Mr. Rourke applied for retirement re-
cently, due to ill health. He was ap-
pointed public works commissioner Jan.
7, 1911, by former Mayor John F. Fitz-
gerald, after completing several years of
service as an assistant engineer in the
construction of the Panama canal.
He achieved recognition for his work I
on the Panama canal. He served here
In Boston under three administrations,
and while in office was the city's high-
est paid official, with the exception of
Mayor Curley. His salary was $12,000 a
year when he retired.
FITZGERALD APPOINTEE
He was made public works commis-
sioner in Boston when former Mayor
Fitzgerald first established that depart-
ment, abolishing six independent de-
partments.
He assumed this post Feb. 1, 1911. He
held no public office from 1914 to 1922,
but M the latter year was appointed
transit commissioner.
He was made building commissioner
in 1926. In 1930 the department of
school buildings was established and
Mr. Rourke was named superintendent
of construction.
Mr. Rourke was chosen schoolhouse
commissioner because of his wide knowl-
edge of engineering and architecture,
and also because of his wide experience
and capabiliIies as an administrator.
He was born In Abington in 18'13.
He was graduated from the public
schools of that town in 1890 and began
work in a shoe factory. The following
year he entered Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, graduating as a civil en-
gineer in 1895.
WORKED IN PANAMA
His first job was that of supervisor of
tracks on the Panama railroad, a post
he resigned after two years to become
roadmaster on the Guayaquil & Quito
railroad in Ecuador. In 1903 he re-
turned to the United States, where he
formed a partnership with his brother
in the contracting business.
On the opening of the canal work
he dissolved this firm and went to Pan-
ama as suserintendent of construction.
Li turn he breams superintendent of
track and dumps and assistant division
engineer and division engineer.
He was a member is: the American
Society of Civil Engineers and the Bos-
ton Society of Civil Engineers. He also
was a member of the Elks and the
Kinslits of Columbus. His home was
formerly on Wayne street, Roxbury.
OFFICIAL, 01E5
Retired in March From
School Building
Department
Louis K. Rourke, who re-
tired AS superintendent of the
sits, of Bos-
ton school
e o n atruc-
lion depart-
ment less
than four
month,
ago, died
today at his
home, 9
Moraine st..
after a long
illness.
, It was his
c o n tinued
ess
which
brought the
s u s, rio-
t end ent's
voluntary
r e tirement
on March
30 after a service with the
city which began in 1911 and WAS
interrupted only while he went to
Chile on a construction job as chief
engineer.
The retired school construction
head was 60 years old and was a
graduate of M. I. T., with the class
of 1895.
Mayor Curley was stunned when
he learned of Rourke's death.
"As Commissioner of Public
Works," said the mayor. "and
fortified with splendid experience
In South and Central American
countries, he brought to this
office unusual attainments that
made possible the development
of a municipal department in
which authority was centralized
and economy and efflicency of
administration of the highest type
was made possible.
"His services as superintendent
of construction in the Depart-
ment of School Buildings was
most notable and unquestionably
resulted during his service in the
waving of many hundreds of
thousands of dollars to the tax-
payers of Boston.
"During his service as an offi-
cial of the city of Boston, by his
exemplary conduct and by his
grasp of administration, he es-
tablished standards that should
prove invaluable.
"In 'chaff of the vitizenship of
Boston, I extend to his widow In
her beg vement mv slng,erc
Louis K. Bourke
',""Mayor Curley Pays Trl tat1""e
to Ur. Rourke's Ability
When informed of the death of Mr
Rourke Mayor Curley gave out the fol-
lowing:
"The sad announcement that former
Commissioner of Public Works and
former Superintendent of Construction
of the Department of School Buildings
has passed away adds one more to the
list of men of prominence in the political
life of Boston who have died within the
past week.
All of these men were outstanding
ligures in their particular field of activity
.:nd typified in the highest measure the
traits which make for worthwhile success
in life: character, honesty and ability.
-As Commissioner of Public Works for
the City of Boston Louis K. Rourke,
fortified with splendid experience it,
South and Central American countriea,
brought to this office unusual attain•
ments that made ponsible the develop,
authority was centralized and economy
and efficiency of administration of the
highest type was made possible.
His services as Superintendent of
uf
NO CURLEY-FOLEY
CONFERENCE HELD
Mayor, Busy, Telephones
District kttorriey
The promised conference hrtweer
Mayor James M. Curley and Dist Atts
.William J. Foley, one of the outstand-
mg candidates for Mayor, did not ma-
teria:ize this afternoon. The Maym
announced that important business pre
vented the holding of the meeting ant
that he called Mr Foley on the tel-
ephone.
According to the Mayor, the dist
trio attorney said that he was in-
terested in registration and the Mayo'
said he gave Mr Foley assurance that
he aim) was interested end would cal;
the mattet to the attention of Chair-
man Newman of the Democratic cit3.
committee.
ANDOVER GETS
GEORGE CURLEY
Mayor's Son 'to Preparei
for College at Phillips
ANDOVER, Aug. 22—George Curless ii.
year-old son of Mayor Curley of Hos.
ton, will enter the third class of the!
fashionable Phillips Andover Academy!
here next month to preoars for college..
Arrangements for his transfer from
the Boston Public Lu till School, where ,
he completed the work of the second
class last :lune, were made this after-
noon when ht.. came here with his father
and made a visit of inspection of the,
acadeinss.
••
d
GANOILIA TES' PA Mut
GROWS IN MAYORALTY
16 Aspirants May Face
Voter on the Ballot
With the possibility that 
16 names
may stare Boston voters in th
e face on
the ballot tor Mayor on No
v 7, the pa-
rade of candidates and near
-candidates
advanced another step yeste
rtiay when
several of the aspirants to 
Mayor Cur-
ley's post gave voice to 
their hopes
and ambitions.
Ex-Congressman Joseph F
. O'Con•
nell announced the opening 
of head-
quarters at 12 Sunny sq.
Ex-Dist Atty Thomas C. O
'Brien
made a brief radio speech
 praising
Mayor Curley and announc
ing a for-
mal candidacy.
City Councilor Francis E.
 Kelly an-
nounced that a committee 
of friends
would approach the Good 
Government
Associa I ion tomorrow.
Diet Atty Foley, signing fo
r nomina-
tion papers atCity Hall, iss
ued a broad-
side in which he declared tha
t "Boston
Is entitled to en election, no
t an auc-
tion."
Street Commissioner Theod
ore A.
Glynn wrcte A. letter, mad
e public yes-
terday, in which he admitte
d that "I
am giving serious thought t
o entering
this contest."
Alec) Active for Kelitter i
n the cam
PA ign.
In his Ill1110 speech last 
night O'firiet
analyzed the Mayoralty
 situation
brine- tn the pHir
 n'Srirn an
notinced that he wanted h
is name be.
lora the putotic wnen it incises It
s de-
cision.
Councilor Kelly, In an annoi
nce-
ment last night, stated that 
fonowing
the visit of his committee 
to the
G. G. A. he will take out pap
ers and
start an intensive campaign 
the day
after Labor Day. His commit
tee is
composed of Anthony Darl
ga, Mrs
Hannah Connors, Mrs Marga
ret 7'.ur-
i,hy, Gabrill Piemonte, Stavros 
Steph-
ankles, Herbert Barenboin and 
Henry
I. Dixon.
Theodore A. Glynn made a
 novel
suggestion to the effect that a
 post-
card canvass he held, at the e
xpense of
the various Democratic candidate
s, to
determine a single Democrat
 to op-
pose Malcolm E, Nichols. He sa
id that
he, for one, would abide by the 
result
of the canvass.
Eleven in Race
Eleven men have made 
announce-
ments of their candidaci
es. Besides
those mentioned above, th
ey are Ex-
Mayor Malcolm E. Nichols
, Frederick
W. Mansfield, Paul A. 
Collins, World
War veteran and consulti
ng engineer,
politically unknown, the so
n of Gen
Patrick A. Collins, one 
time Mayor
of Boston; Alonzo B C
ook, former
State Auditor; State 
Senator Joseph
A. Langone; Washington 
Cook, broth-
er of Alonso, a former
 member of
the Governor's Council, 
and Wesley
D. Hamilton, former p
oliceman. !
Those who may be said to
 be flirting i
with the idea of enter
ing the contest '
are Fire Commissioner 
Edward F. Mc-
Laughlin, whose only ac
tion this far
has been to urge a 
concentration on
one Democrat, and Fran
cis A. Camp-
bell.
No announcements 
of candidacies
have been made, hut 
active campaign '
work is being done for 
Joseph Mc-
Grath. president of the 
City Council,
and Joseph A. Tomasel
lo, contractor.
Dist Atty Foley, callin
g upon the
Election Commissioners 
yeatercla ,,
to tisk that nomination 
papers he pre-
pared for his candidacy.
 RAM: "I be-
lieve In party responsibi
lity and that n
Democratic'.   administratio
n at City Hall
will relieve the taxpay
er as a Demo-
cratic Administration In 
Washington ts
trying to Assist the t
axpayer In the
Nation."
_ 
_._.....
To Meet Mayor
at 1;30 p il'., FlUellnling 
to the distrkt
attorney. It is believed
 that Foley•s,
c-andidacy will be is major topic 
of con-
versation at the co
nference.
The attitude of the He
ndrick,' Cub
toward Foley remains 
to be deter-
mined. It is belie
ved, however, that
tha support of She
riff John A. Kenitra
will not go to Foley,
 owing to Foley's
aloofness during the con
test last Falb
, Thomas C. O'Br
ien, who spoke foit
'1 the sheriff, may 
receive Kellher's in,
i dersement. Theodore
 A. GIVIAn wet
GEJBLEI-FOLEI
man! rut nrr
ViltiLLT
Mayor Curly at noon 
today sud-
denly cancelled an 
appointment
with Dist. Atty. Willia
m J. Foley,
scheduled for 1:30 o'clo
ck.
The mayor gave no 
reason for
his action save to e
xplain that
other business made it 
necessary.
He did not arrange 
for an appoint-
ment at a later date. 
Some politi-
cal observers were of t
he opinion
the Curley action indi
cates the
mayor will not support Fo
ley in the
campaign for eiction of 
his suc-
cessor.
Announcement of his action 
was
made by the mayor.
"I am unable to meet with Dist
.
Atty. Foley today," he said.
"1 called him by telephone anti
Inquired as to what he desired 
to
discuss with me. Ho stated that
Ito is greatly interested In regis-
tration of voters -for the coming
election. I told him that we ar
e
all interested in registration of
voters, and added that I would
contact Chairman John W. New-
man of the Democratic City Com
-
mittee and ask him to take earl
y
action on the nuttier."
t
f 6
'Senator Joseph Finnegan, mirpor
ity.
leader of the Senate, laat night d
eclared
that he was of the opinion that 
a straw
vote, impartially taken, la the 
only way
to clear up the mayoralty 
situation.
Ile feels certain that the 
votere will
show clearly their preferen
ce for one
or two leading Democrats and
 the oth-
ers will then have an op
portunity of
withdrawing gracefully. O
therwise,
Senator Finnegan feels, the la
rge num-
ber of candidates is going t
o demoral-
ize the situation and confuse 
the voters.
District Attorney William J.
 Foley,
seeking to succeed Mayor Curl
ey in the
coming city election, has arra
nged a
conference with the Mayor for 
this aft-
ernoon at City Hall, in an ende
avor to
obtain hie support in tilt' i
mpending
campaign.
Some weeks ago the Mayor a
nd the
district attorney held a meetin
g, but
no deciaion on the mayoralty camp
aign
ass reached at that time. When
 asked
the purpose. of today's conferen
ce, the
Mayor said: "The district attor
ney's
candidacy evidently."
Curley Non-Committal
He declined to make public his inten
-
tions in the coming campaign a
nd
smiled when it was recalled that ear
lier
in the year he had asserted that
 he
would not attempt to name his s
uc-
cessor.
In a public statement, which he g
ave
nut upon applying for his nominat
ion
papers ft a Mayor yesterday. Distr
ict
Attorney foley promised to restor
e the
wage cuts recently made in the 
pay
envelopes of 18,000 city, county 
and
school employees, claiming that such
action was imperative to meet the ris-
ing cost of living.
Making a strong hid for the suppor
t
of the 120,000 voters who gave Mayor
Curley his third term at City Hall,
former Dietrict Attorney Thomas C.
,eBrien last night, in a public state-
tent, praised the Democratic adminis-
tration of the city during the past four
years.
Glynn for Straw Ballot
Ills fervent tribute to the Curley ad-
ministration locked the doors on any
possibility that the Good Government
Aseociation might endorse the former
district attorney for the mayoralty, AA
the (3. G. A. has sever,ly criticised the
Mayor from time to time during the
past four years.
Chairman Theodore A, Glynn of the
Street Commission, AA another candi-
date for the mayoralty, announced yes-
terday that the straw ballot method of
.ielecting a De•nocratIc Mondani-bearer
tr oppose former Mayor Nichols we
ont only satisfactory to himself, but
that he demanded it ar the ,nly logical
method, with each candid te hearing
his own expense in carrying ncr
. the
'allot. Glynn stated he would be will-
ing to ahlde by the postrart i•anvas
s
yotcas
••
i ,' 
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/bonthmay
Meetings to further NRA. ()Nee.
bchiligehld stchhisooeivehnying4ire
tSiovmes 
will
leC
HUE EIR
on Bostesja
to signalize
consumers'.
Somerville Board of Trade, hiii I Memorial building, Lexington,under auspices of Lexington Board
E 
of Trade; in Newburyport Cham-
ber of Commerce by the Plumbers'
Association of that city, and there
will be mass meetings in Carter
Park, Chelsea, and in Tohaunett
school hall, Taunton.
Jam Common as the
Speakers Drive Home
the Meaning of NRA
The Blue Eagle soared triumph-
antly over Boston Common today.
as hundreds of persons, unbotheredby rain clouds, gathered to listen
to inspiring addresses by Mayor
Curley and others.
The meaning of the National Re-
covery drive—the reason why all
must support it—WAS driven homeby the mayor, Victor M. Cutter,
chairman Of the Boston district.NRA committee, and FrederickVining Fisher of Washington, 111PM-ber of the nationel organization.
75 WOMEN MEET
Prior to the meeting, 75 repre-
sentativea of women's organiza-tions met at. the Chamber ofCommerce. Speakers include4Mrs. Elizabeth W. Pigeon of theschool committee, who presided:Victor M. Cutter, Nett W. Emer-son, general manager of the Boa-ton NAL committee, and M. D.Liming, secretary of the Chamberof Commerce.
Hugh D. Butler, dirt ctor of therecovery campaign in New Eng-land, goes to Washington tonightwith A. C. Creighton, a member ofthe local organization, to conferwith Gen. Hugh Johnson, nationalhead.
The Athol postmaster reported toNew England headquarters that226 of the 316 business corneernsin his town have signed the codeland he expects the remainder toisign before the end of the month.Window shade screen and weath-er strip maufacturere and retail-ers meet at Hotel S.stler todayand tomorrow to Approve a codedesigned to increase employmentand raise wages in compliance withthe NRA.
40-HOUR WEEK FAVORED
The national ode provides for a40-hour week with 44 hours foremergency work hut New Englandfavors a straight 40-hour week theentire year.
New England .also favors astraight. tA en-t,. an hour scale forall male workers over 21 years ofage and 371,4 cents for all. others.Employment of minors under 16 isbarred. .Various trade abuses in-chiding price cutting will be con-trolled.
c
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NEWSBOYS PAY
CROWLEY HONOR
Mourn Loss of Friend in
Police Superintendent
Arrangements for Funeral
Tnmfirrhui
U ftMornh
Four representativea of the news-boys of Boston, headed he SammyMassell, left three floral ;tributes be-side the bier of Supt. of Police MichaelH. Crowley, last night.
Meissen, who has been a keymanamong the newsboys of Seollay sqfor the past 40 years, said he hadknown the "super" when he was anofficer in the South End, and had beenhis friend for almost half a cent try.He added that Crowley had been afriend of the newsboys during his en-tire service in the Boston Polke De-partment, and that ;very oes tneboys felt they had lost a personalfriend.
Honorary pall bearers selected yes-terday inchid• six pollee captains:John S. Mullen, Div. 1; Joseph McKin-
non, Div. 2; Porley X. Skillings, Div,16; William W.  Livingston, Div. 4;John J. McGrath, Div. 14; and Stephen
.7, Flahe ty, Bureau of Criminal Inves-tigation.
The body' bearers will be six err-
.geants. Edwani A. Moore and StephenHiggins, superintendent's office; An-! drew Ryan, Div. 10; Edward Ryan,
'Ms
 11; August H. Barthel, Div. 7, andJbhn .1, McFarland, Headquarters.Ushers at the Cathedral of the HolyCross will include the. following policeinspectors at. Police Headquarters:
Timothy Sheehan, Arthur Tiernan,
Joseph Desmond, George V. Augusta,
John Connell, John J. McArdle, Stan-ley Slack, Joseph Haggerty andThomas Lyons.
Other ushers will be John McCar-thy, George Crowley, William Irvin,Frank E. Murdock, Thomas McGinnis,Dr Humphrey McCarthy, John
•Shaughneaay, et.r Toohey, Frank
Honorary Pallbearers
The honorary pall bearers will alsoinclude: Gov Ely, Mayor Curley, De-witt C. DeWolf, secretary to the Gov-ernor; Frank Hogan, Edward Cunning-' ham, Judge Emit Fuchs, WalterVlaranville and William Delaney of theloston Braves; John Curley, brotherof Mayor; Sergt Charles Wallace ofI the Boston Police Department; JudgeMichael A. Sullivan. Ex-Mayor Mal-colm E. Nichols, former Traffic Com-missioner William Fisher, purchasingagent of Boston, Philip A. Chapman,Ex-Fire Commissioner Theodore A.Glynn, Capt Daniel A. Is _ -phy, Traffis
'ommissioner Joseph A. Conry, formeePublic Works Commissioner Joseph A.Rourke, former Governor's Councilmember James H. Brennan, secretaryto the Street Commissioner CorneliusReardon, Gen Edward A. Logan, HarryMcCormack of the Boston Traveler,John J. Sullivan of the Record, /ridgeMichael Murray, Park CommissionerWilliam B. Long, Police CommissionerEugene C. Hultman, head of the tran-sit dept Col Thomas F. Su!livan, FireCommissioner Edward J. McLaughlin,president c • t.,.e City Council JosephMcGrath, Charles J. Maney, CharlesSmith, Charles Ruggiero, secretary tothe Police Comm: stoner AugustusGill, John Cifrano, William J. Dooley,and Frank Archer Sr.
Services at Cathedral
The solemn high mass of requiemwill be celebrated by Rev Neil A.
- Cronin of the Cathcaral. Rev ThomasGolding, St Francis of Assisi. Med.-ford, V, HI be deacon; Rev William A.Long, St William's Church, Dorches-ter, parish church of the late super-intendent, subdeacon, and Rev HarryM. O'Connor, Cathedral, master ofCeremonies.
The services at the Cathedral 'willbe held tomorrow morning at 10o'clock!' The American Legion BandWill play a dirge on the steps of PoliceHeadquarters while the body of theformer superintendent is berne pastthe building.
The procession, sate- 1:1; theCathedral, will pass along Washingtonat, through West DedhamDart-mouth at, Stuart at, so Berkeley atand Police Headquarters, a iere it willbreak ranee, the co tegs p.oceeding13)
 auto. Capt Willi, m Lewis o; sta-tion 19 will be in charge of the det...A1at the Old Cal=qtry Cemetery.Lieut O'Dea 'end Lieut John Gaffneywill be in charge of the regular police
detail. Gapt Louis Lutz will havecharge of the military arrangementsand Capt Harry Dickinson of Station11 will be in charge of the detail atthe Crowley home, comprising twolieutenants, four sergeants and 50 men.
Police Chief s' Escort
At the request of Chief Ernest H.Bist'op, president of the MassachusettsChiefs of Police Association VicePres Edward J. Tighe, chief of theRevere Police Department, yesterdayassigned a detail of members of theassociation to act as a uniformedhonorary escort during the funeral.The detail will consist of ChiefEdward J. Tighe, Revere; Charles M.Finn, Chelsea; George Kenney, Ev-erett; Thomas Damery, Somerville;Archibald Bullock, Arlington; John J.O'Brien, Belmont; George R. Dean,Manchester, and James R. Travers,mitten.
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3000 TO ATTEND flatirit,e4zgiattirth:cornrtege ogn that
Among those who visit
ed the Crowley -
homeol:Lstc:ii!t vgfrfcRmEy RITES anit,ardo.
Boston Will Honor Dead
Police Chief at Holy
Cross Tomorrow
More than 3000 persons, 
among whom
will be representative
s of police depart-
ments in more than 10
0 large cities of
the East, will attend 
the funeral to-
morrow morning of 
Superintendent
Michael H. Crowley. Ther
e will be more
than 700 policemen in 
uniform from
the superintendent's o
wn ranks and the
departments of Greater 
Boston com-
munities.
The Rev. Fr. Neil A. Croni
n, adminis-
trator of the Cathedral of 
the Holy Cross,
will be the celebrant of the 
solemn high
mass of requiem to be 
sung in the
cathedral tomorrow morn
ing at 10
o'clock. He will be assisted 
by the Rev.
Thomas J. Golding, pastor 
of the St.
Francis of Assisi Church, 
North Med-
ford, as deacon; the Rev
. William A.
Long of St. William's Ch
urch, Dorches-
ter, as sub-deacon, and
 by the Rev.
Harry M. O'Connor of the
 cathedral, as
master of ceremonies.
A score of priests along w
ith Cardinal
O'Connell will be seated 
within the
sanctuary.
the!
Cormack, Judge Edward
 L. Logo.. Judge
tViIliain S. Day. both of
 the South Boston
 ,
district roar ; Wally Ber
ger of the Boston
W81V0 •J 
fitaranvitiS of the Vrteo
n
Braves, Al r. also 
of the Braves: .ro'nu
Quinn of the Red sox; Je
remiah F. Gallivan.
retired puttee captain 
;Augustine J. Gill.
secretary to Commissioner
 Hultnian: Tim-
othy Manning. assista
nt secretary to the po-
lice commissioner; Chief
 Edward J. Tighe of
Revere; former Chief R
eynolds of Hull: Chief
Travers of Milton, C
hief Rogers of Win-
chester. Chief. VIM of
 Chelsea, Chief Coo
tiers of Medford, Chie
f Allan Rutherford
of Brookline, Capt. 
James Clatiin of the J
oy i
street station, Ciiipt. 
Dickinson of the Fields 
I
40140 ,at lra6 loam or
 ,
f110I'irli my fr
iend.',.
As intendens ,
tif padatsayaagits
as a citizen of Bos
ton, he Wilt-,
manded during his l
ifetime the re-
spect and admiration
 of every citi-
zen and in death, s
ympathy Ls gen-
eral.
He has earned the righ
t to a rest
for a life well-liven,
 and may Ale
mighty God in his 
infinite mercy
rest his soul in etern
al peace.
First Message From GOV. E
ly
corner station: Capt. Wil
liam M. Livingston At 49 Bake
rsfield street, Dorches
ter, 1
ot the Warren avenue 
station. Capt. John nientbers of the super
intendent's family
J. Mullen of the North 
end station.
1,,y home were from t
he amnia, N. •. messages A
len from every walk 
of
, George G. Henry.
 chief inspector of 
•
the Baltimore police d
epartment: Chief Ro
b- life despatched to t
he family their
ert B. Jordan of 
Richmond. Va. • Deputy de
ep regrets at the sudden 
passing of
Police Commissioner Joh
n If. Aleocie of Chi-
'ago: Fire Commissio
ner Edward F. Mc- The first message recei
ved at the home
Laughlin; Chief Wheeler 
of Bridgeport. Ct.:
Dr. John J. Dowling, 
superintendent of the yesterday
 was from Governor
 Ely,
City Hospital; Robert 
Quinn. former owner reading: "Yon and 
the family have my
of the Boston Red So
x; Cal Crim. former 
.
chief inspector of pollee
 at Cincinnati. O.: 
sincere sympathy In the 
death of your
Judge John E. Swift of 
the superior court: disting
uished father and 1 ant dee
ply
Chief Inspector, John O'
Brien of the New grieved to hear of 
his parsing." it was
York pollee department;
 Judge Felix Forte:
Rev. J. A. Qiifirley of th
e Church of the -
addressed to Arthur Crow
ley, one of
the two sons of the late 
superintendent..
Blessed Sacrament. West
 RoxburY.
The 10 ushers chosen 
by the family Other
 messages were receive
d from
were John McCarthy
. George Crowley, 
Babe Ruth and lils wife. Jud
ge Emil
William Irvin, Fran
k E. Murdock, Fu
chs of the Boston Brav
es, Eddie
Thomas McGinnis, Dr.
 Humphrey Mc- Coll
ins, Joe Cronin, manage
r of fits
Carthy, John 
Shaughnessy, Peter Wa
shington ball chili, and more
 than a
Twohey, Frank Ro
nan and John score
 of baseball celebrities. S
uperin-
tendent Crowley was an arden
t baseball
Monahan. fan when he bad 
the opportunity to
HONORARY BEd'ItERS attend the
 games, and WAS loved 
by
The honorary police 
pallbearers will all the players i
n both leagues who
be Capt. John J. M
ullen of the North l
kanosetnweniohgri
end station, Capt. 
Joseph McKinnon night 
It te firstla 
sstotIttie'r
ie *t the hoots
bier was "flab-
of the Milk street stat
ion, Capt. William bit" Maranville, a
 personal friend of
W. Livingston of the
 Warren avenue the
 police head 'or a great many
 years.
THOUSANDS VISIT H
OME
Several thousand last night
 passed in
and out of the Crowley h
ome at 49
' Bakersfield street, Dorcheste
r, where the
I body of the superintenden
t lies. The
living room, where the caske
t is placed,
was banked with flowers as 
were sev-
eral adjoining rooms. Hundreds of t
ele-
grams and cables of condol
ence were
heaped on a table.
Gov. Ely and Mayor Curley 
will head
the honorary pallbearers c
hosen by the
Crowley family. There wil
l also be a
body of honorary police be
arers.
The honorary bearers cho
sen by the
family include:
C. J. Haney. Frank Began 
and Edward
Cunningham of the Boston 
Braves: John
Curley brother of Mayor
 Curley: Sergi,
Charles Wallace of the t
raffic bureau:
Charles Smith of Millis. Mich
ael A. Suitt-
' van. former Ma,vor Malc
olm E. Nichols.
William Fisher, former traffic 
commissioner;
Philip A. Chapman. purchasin
g agent of
the city of Boston: Theodor
e A. Glynn,
street commissioner: Dan Mu
rphy. retired
Police captain: Traffic Cominis
sioner Joseph
A. Conry: Joseph A. Rourke. 
retired public
works commissioner: James 
H. Brennan.
former member of the Gotern
or's council;
Cornelius Reardon of the street 
commission:
Gen. Charles Logan: Augustine 
J. Gill, see-
retary to Commissioner Httltm
an: William
J. Dooley. DeWitt C. DeWoife. secre
tarY to •
Gov. Ely: Frank Orbitt. Harry 
McCormick ,
of The Boston Traveler: Joh
n Sullivan of
..the Boston Haile Record: J
iiihre Michael
' Murray: Charles Rnicgerio. 
John Citrino.
commissioner Eugene C. Hul
aman. Park
Commissioner William Long Joh
n Pheet.
Col. Thomas S. Sullivan. Frank 
Archer. Sr..
Fire Commissioner Edward F.
 McLoughlin.
Judge Bmil Fuchs of the Bos
ton Braves.
Joseph MeGrath, president of the
 city coun-
cil: William Delaney of the 
Boston Braves.
Waiter Maranville of the Bost
on Braves Al-
fred Spolirer of the Boston Bra
ves. Edward
Itiehardson of the highway 
department.
•Dist.-iitty. William J. Foley. S
tate Auditor
Francis -X. Hurley, former 
congressman
\
Joseph F. O'Connell. Congr
essman John W.
McCormack. Clerk of Co
urts William M.
Prendible and Edward Hac
k,
TO MEET CORTEGE
Honorary bearers will mee
t at Wash-
taslusvfiHreet. arid. Massachusetts 
avenue
Telegrains received last 'U
rn at the Cripv- were
 receiving a similar nu
mber of
station, Capt. John Mc
Grath of the
Brighton station, Capt. 
P4 le- S. Skil-
lings of the Back Bay 
statiu.1 and Capt.,
Stephen J. Flaherty o
f the bureau of
criminal investigation.
The active bearers wil
l be Sergts.
1
Edward A. Moore, Step
hen K. Higgins,
John H. McFarland, all
 of the superin-
tendent's office; August
 H. Barthel of'
the East Boston divi
sion, Edward A.
Ryan of the Fields Cor
ner div'-ion and
Joseph L. Snow of 
the Back Bay
division.
Police ushers will be 
Lt. Inspectors
George V. Augusta a
nd John J. MC-
Ardle, Sergts. Thomas 
F. Lyons and
Arthur M. Tiernan, a
nd Patrolmen
Timothy A. Sullivan, J
oseph S. Des-
mond, John E. Connell,
 John F. Tobin
and Jeremiah J. Hagert
y.
The honorary police es
cort will in-
clude one captain, six 
lieutenants, 16
sergeants and 197 pa
trolmen. Other
groups in line will be 
a company of
Metropolitan police, Bos
ton firemen,
Veterans of Foreign Wa
rs, the Ameri-
can Legion band and th
e Boston Police
Relief Association.
The general order last
 night assign-
ing the hundreds of pol
icemen to their
posts for the funeral,
 was one of the
largest issued in recent 
years. It af-
fects some 1000 men.
A number of streets in 
the vicinity
of the Cathedral will 
be one-way dur-
ing the hours of the 
funeral service
Packing will be prohi
bited in mon
than a dozen streets 
in the vicinity.
MAYOR'S MESSAGE
Mayor Curley yesterda
y sent the lot
lowing message of co
ndolence to th
superintendent's son, Arth
ur Crowley
I fully realize the fu
tility of
Words to assuage the s
orrow that
Steady Procession at Home
At an early hour it was ind
icated
that no jot of the full meed of honor
will be denied Superintendent Crowl
ey. .
From the highest officials of city
 and
State to the rneo humble wo
rkmen,
they arrived at the Dorchester 
home.
They included newsboys who so
ld pa-
pers to Superintendent Crow
ley at
headquarters, taxi drivers who
 passed
him daily on the streets, bankers,
 bro-
kers, clergymen, clerks and off
icials.
It was a steady procession of peop
le
moving lit and out of the house.
 No
great crowds were congregated out
- •
side. Officials aiding the family In han-
dling the funeral were of the expressed
opinion last night that the crowds
 will
be so great tonight and tomorrow night
that special police details may he nec-
essary properly to handle the throngs.
(lovernor to Attend Funeral
At the SIRIP House yesterday Dov••
error Ely sigbilled his intention of be-
ing present at the funeral. Attorney-
,
General Joseph E. Warner, Slate Treas
-
urer Charles F. Hurley and almost
every State official of ranking Imp
er...
lance made plans to be present. Mem-
bers of both branches of the Le
gisla. •
turn will likewise attend to
 pay 'home 6
to the police head.
At City Hall it was 
a like ate, ),
Mayor Curley find members o
f the et
governieent, including the Cit
y Conn-
ell. will attend almost en mans
e.
••
).r
STATE AND CITY
TO PAY TRIBUTE
Ely and Curley to Head
Honorary Bearers at
Crowley Rites
Several thousand persons, including
.dignitaries of the bench, bar, city and
state and police representatives from atleast 100 cities in this part of thecountry. are expected to attend the fu-neral of Police Superintendent MichaelH. Crowley at the Cathedral of the HolyCross tomorrow morning.
An uncounted number of persons, es-timated in the thousands, have viewedthe body of the police head in the home
' at 49 Bakersfield street, Dorchester.Last night there was a steady flow ofmen and women before the flower-banked bier.
Several rooms in the home are filledwith floral tributes and written mes-sages of condolence; hundreds of themare heaped upon a table.
Gov. Ely and Mayer Curley will headthe honorary pallbearers chosen by theCrowley family. There will also be abody of honorary police bearers.The honorary bearers chosen by thefamily include:
C. J. Money, Frank Slogan and EdwardCunningham of the Boston Braves: JohnCurley brother of Mayor Curley :chat:lea Wallace of the traffic bureau :Charles Smith nf Mille, Michael A. Sulli-van, former Mayor Malcolm E. Nichols.William Fisher. former traffic commissioner:Philip A. (Athenian. fmrchasing agent ofthe city of Boston: Theodore A. Glynn,street commissioner : Dan Murphy. retiredpolice captain : Traffic Commissioner JosephA. Conry•. Joseph A. Rourke. retired publicworks commissioner James H. Brennan,former member of the Governor's council:Cornelius Reardon of the street commission:Gen. Charles Logan: Augustine J. Gill see-rctary to Commissioner Hultman: WilliamJ. Dooley, DeWitt C. DeWotte, secretary toGov. Ely: Frank Orbitt, Harry MeCormickof Tim Boston Traveler: John Sullivan ofthe Boston Daily Record: Judge MichaelMurray: Charles Ruggeri°. John Citrino.Commissioner Eugene C. Hultman, ParkCommissioner William Long: John Pheef,Col. Thomas S. Sullivan. Frank Archer. ,9r..Fire Commissioner Edward F. McLaughlin.,Judire Emil Fuchs of the Boston Braves.Joseph McGrath. president of the city coun-cil : Witham Delaney of the Boston Braves,Yeller Maranyille of the Boston Braves, Al-fred Spohrer of 
the 
Boston Braves. EdwardRichardson of • the highway department.Mgt.-Atty. William J. Foley, State AuditorFrancis X. Hurley. former CongressmanJoseph F. O'Connell, Congressman John W.McCormack, Clerk of Colirts William H.Prendible and Edvi•ard
Honorary bearers will meet at Wash-ington street and Massachusetts avenueat 8:45 o'clock tomorrow morning andawait the arrival of the cortege on tneway to the Cathedral.
The 10 ushers chosen by the familywere John McCarthy, 'George Crowley,William Irvin, Frank E. Murdock,Thomas McGinnis, Dr. Humphrey Mc-Carthy, John Shaughnessy, PeterTwohey, Frank Ronan and JohnMonahan.
The honorary polic pallbearers willbe Capt. John J. Mullen of the Northend station, Capt. Joseph McKinnonof the Milk street station, Capt. WilliamW. Livingston of the Warren avenuestation, Capt. John McGrath of theBrighton station, Capt. Perley S. Skil-lings of the Back Bay station and Capt.Stephen J. Flaherty of the bureau ofcriminal investigation.
The active bearers will be Sergia.Edward A. Moore, Stephen K. Higgins,John H. McFarland, all of the superin-tendent's office; August H. Barthel ofthe East Boston division, Edward A.pee', of the Fields Corner division and
Joseph L. esn,,Ar of the Back Bay
Police ushers will be Lt. InspectolsGeorge V. Augusta and John J. Mc-Ardle, Sergts. Thomas F. Lyons andArthur M. Tiernen, and PatrolmenTimothy A. Sullivan, Joseph S. Des-mond, John E. Connell, John F. Tcbinand Jeremiah J. Hagerty.
The honorary police escort will In-clude one captain, six lieutenants, 18
scigeants and 197 patrolmen. Othergroups in line will be a company ofMetropolitan police, Boston firemen,Veterans of Foreign Wars, the Ameri-can Legion band and the Boston PoliceRe ' Association.
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C. J. Carven Named
Public Works Head
Appointed by Curley to Suc-
ceed J. A. Rourke—New
Water Division Created
Christopher J. Carven was appointed
today by Mayor Curley to be the new
commissioner of public works at a salary
of $9000, to succeed Commissioner Joseph
A. Rourke, who resigned recently be-
cause of poor health. In making the an-
nouncement the mayor also stated that
a water income division, a new branch
of city service, has been created to func-
tion separately from the existing waterdivision in the department.
The new division will be directed by
men promoted from positions they now
hold in the original water division, their
appointments, like that of Carven, to be-
come effective as of Sept. 1.
Under the change. Made possible bythe ordinance providing for the public
works department. James A. McMurray,deputy superintendent in charge of the
water division, becomes engineer in the
water income division, ann P•ktrick C.Finnerty becomes superintendent, of theincome branch.
Bayles L. Reilly has been made engi-
neer in charge of bridges and f.nTies to
succeed John H. Carty, who died about
a year ago. Daniel M. Sullivan has been
made engineer of the water division,
succeeding Carven, who has been acting
public works commissioner sinceRourke's. resignation.
CURLEY SPEAKS
ON COMMON
Fisher, Too, Peps Up i R.
A.—Firemen's Band Plays
The slow march of the people ofAmerica under the new deal flag of?.sident Franklin D. Roosevelt backo the better times of yesteryear has
.esolved itself into a real fight be-tween the now famous blue eagle andle buzzard.
That wa sthe message that Mayor
.ames M. Curley brought this after-noon to nearly 1000 men and womenassembled around the Parkman band-tend on Boston Common at the firstJig public mass meeting that the localleaders of the N. R. program haveheld to put additional pep into theconsumers phase of the movementwhich begins in earnest next Wednes-day.
The crowd on the Cc' 
- non was notas large as was ex,
 .1; doubtlesslythe threatening weather about noontime kept them away, 'it " .,e whoattended not only hear,' ,00d ora-tory, but enjoyed a tiri.i program bythe Boston Firemen's Band which vol-unteered its services in the efforts thatare being made by the local leaders toput the N. R. A. across big.
Victor M. Cutter, chairman of theBoston Recovery Board, presided atthe meeting and briefly outlined thepurpose of it. The chief speaker wasFrederick Vinning Fisher, who camehere from Washington to take part inthe preliminaries to the campaignplanned for this section next week.Mr Fisher said that the present houris one of the greatest in the historyof the country and that America no-body's heel. He se . that Washingtonhike to New England to lead the fightthat will make the recivery programa real success by giving its supportto the President in his new deal marchback to prosperity. ' The speaker urgedeverybody to get under the blue eagle,to shop at the sign of the blue eagle.In opening his rfemarks, 1. miler paida little tribute to M vor Curley, theonly other speaker. he told the audi-
ence that when they got tired of MayorCurley, Washington would like him.Boston, he said, one of the largest of
' he great cities, is surely one of themost influential and with the res, ofthe country it is now "In the secondphase of the American Revolution.This time we are fighting for economicreedom," said Fisher.
NCIN Declaration
America, he said, is writing a newDeclaration of Independence, and thev•hole world is concerned with thedawn of a new day and a new dealin the United States. It's a broaderdeclaration than Jeherson wrote, saidFisher, and it has turned Washing-ton into the most enthusiastic cityin the country.
Mayor Curley sketched the beautifulpicture of economic prosperity thatI was America's following the WorldI War, when the people of the UnitedStates lived In a fool's paradise inthe belief that never again wouldthey SPC a poor day. Then came thecrash of 1929 with official Washingtonrunning around In circles knowingnot what to do to pull America outof the trough. With 13,000,000 ma .,...;ployed early 1, 1933,, Curie . .
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B3S
TON has a ma
yor who lov
es to
nsla and who
 Is interested
 in all
phases of th
e angling spo
rt. Oray
a.st week-end
 he cought 
a four-pou
nd
vhite perch i
n Maine. He
 told me th
at
as young so
n recently e
aught forty
 shad
n Jamaica 
Pond, across
 the street
 from Ii
he Curley m
ansion, (And
 for the ben
efit
if fishermen
 who woul
d like to k
now
ahat it take
s to lure 
shad in Jam
aica
load, the 
mayor's s
on used b
alls of
lough and 
hunks of r
aw potato 
on his
look). e e e
Despite his
 angling p
roclivities, 
the
mayor has 
his favorite 
species whe
n it
comes to be
ing photogr
aphed with 
a fish.
Yesterday, 
for examp
le, among
 the
mayor's ma
ny visitors w
as Francis
 West,
an artist an
d sculptor 
who has b
ecome
famous in l
ate years f
or his beaut
ifully
mounted sp
ecimens of
 fish of a
lmost
every know
n kind. Th
e mayor 
was in-
terested to 
see seve
ral rare s
pecimens,
recently mou
nted, that W
est has br
ought
from his Ma
rtha's Vine
yard studio
 to
Boston for 
possible add
ition to the 
collec-
tion of his w
orks at City
 Point.
ciuding the
 leopard 
shark ard 
"Queen
of the An
gels" that
 Mayor 
Curley 
exam-
ined, have
 been ca
ught. lim
n my re-
turn from 
the Vineyar
d / made a 
worth-
while visit 
to the 
aquarium t
o see the
mounted fi
sh there, 
all of Wh
ich West
.
uts supplie
d.
0
Several y
ears back 
Director O
'Brien
noticed We
st's work,
 and got h
im to pre-
pare som
e of the 
fish which 
would not
live in ca
ptivity. Tod
ay there ar
e aroun
d
a hundre
d mounted
 specimen
s at City
Point, incl
uding a gi
ant sea co
w which
probably w
eighed 1500
 pounds; 
an enor
-
mous s
unfish, as 
big as a b
arn door; 
a
blue dog s
hark ten 
feet long, 
with his
companion, 
the remora
, riding o
n his
back; a bi
g angling 
fish; barr
acuda; a
rare eagle 
ray with a
 whip-like 
tail ten
fect Inc; a
n elect o.•
 incitoda r
ay as big
e
Frank Colby
, Transcript
 photographe
r, I
was on the 
job waiting in
 the mayor
's
office to ta
ke a pictu
re of His 
Honor
accepting o
ne of the f
ish from We
st.
"That big 
fish with th
e purple sp
ots
will show up
 well," sug
gested Colby.
"What kind
 of a fish is
 it?" ask( d th
e
mayor.
"A leopard s
hark," said 
West.
"Nothing do
ing," came b
ack the may
or.
"How about
 the angel fis
h?" I inquire
d.
"It's full 
name is 'Qu
een of the
Angels,'" p
ut in West.
"That's mo
re like it,
" beamed 
the
mayor.
"All right—st
ill," ordered
 Colby,
e e
And so that
 is how we go
t the pictu
re
of the mayor
 with the ang
el fish. "Befo
re
you en," sug
gested tilc m
ayor, 'go u
p to
the council c
hamber and
 get a pictur
e of
some cou
ncil membe
rs acceptin
g the
shark for th
e city." So w
e did.
• 
*
Aside from 
being entert
ained by th
e
mayor's quips
 over the fish,
 I also learne
d
some extre
mely interesti
ng news conc
ern-
ing the Bost
on Aquarium
 The mayo
r
stated that 
he has bee
n giving t
he
Aquarium con
siderable tho
ught lately a
nd
has been wo
rking with 
Park Commi
s-
sioner Willia
m B Long ca
 a "new
 deal"
for the marine
 life at City 
Point
Because o
f the long c
hain of visi
tors
awaiting the
 mayor's att
ention, I did
 not
have an oppo
rtunity to ge
t further in
fer-
mation on t
he "new deal
." Park Co
m-
missioner Lc
ag later el
aborated. "P
lans
are in readin
ess for an e
xtension of 
the
aquarium," 
he said. "I
t is not lar
ge
enough, by 
any means.
 We could 
start
work inside 
of ten days,
 but action
 is
contingent 
on the Gov
ernment lo
an,
which, as you
 know, has c
reation of la
bor
as Its chief ob
jective. The Im
provement
s
will have to
 be made s
ometime. T
he
plans include
 an addition 
the exact le
ngth
of the pres
ent wing. T
he addition 
will
face Castle 
Island. Ma
ny more s
peci-
mens of fish,
 especially Sa
lt water sp
ecies
are needed 
for the pur
pose of adeq
uate
instruction 
for school
 children. 
The
plans, drawn 
up by Willi
am Austin, w
ell-
known 13o
ston archite
ct, now ret
ired,
would give 
Boston on
e of the 
finest
aquariums i
n the countr
y."
O 0 *
Although th
e aquarium 
is most im
-
pressive, cons
idering the
 extent of f
unds
available for
 Director Wi
lliam O'Brie
n, It
Is neverthel
ess true t
hat expansio
n is
desirable in 
order to Mak
e it possibl
e to
install tanks
 for accomm
odating a 
Udder
variety of fi
sh life.
on a bloodle
tting trip at
 Marthas Vin
e-
yard a cou
ple of week
a ago, I had
 an op-
portunity t
o visit Fr
ancis West's
 beavh-
ol 
he. famous
 Men aha
the Iii3OPard; 
' 
purple
intersected w
ith spvè
r.'
Many spe
cies of sha
rks are 
found a
our coa
st, and ac
cording to
 West. 
It le
well-known 
among the
 Vineyard
 fisher-
men that g
iant bone 
sharks or 
basking
sharks ap
pear aroun
d Noman's
 Land and
the I )evil's B
ridge about
 every ye
ar, up to
sixty feet lo
ng. Sete
rhynus m
aximus
the name .
of this spai
cies, and h
is cousit
:s the rhyn
udoa typhu
s of the W
i st induar
and Gulf of 
California 
waters. We
st wouli
enjoy nothing 
better tha
n catching
 onc
of these s
ixty-foot m
onsters, a
nd mount
lug it for th
e new win
g at City P
oint.
*
West was
 born at H
olmes Hol
e on tin
Vineyard, l
ater renam
ed Vineyard
 Haver
at a sp,(+11 
town meet
ing, and in
heriter
Mayor Ja
me,. M. Cu
rley (Left) an
d Francis W
est, with H
is honor H
olding
the "Queen 
of the Ange
ls"
as a hogshe
ad, which i
s known to 
knoc
a man's
 pins from 
under him b
y giving
him a shoc
k; a thirty-f
ive-pound At
lantic
salmon (taken
 in Menemsh
a Bight); mar
-
lin swordfis
h and sailf
ish from F
lorid
waters; an
gel fishes, 
a unicorn;
 a bi
forty-pound
 amberjack, an
d many mo
re
0 0
Incidentally
 Mayor Cu
rley might 
no
have been 
so willing 
to pose wit
h the
angel fish If
 he had kno
wn its hard-
boiled
reputation. 
"Queen of th
e Angela" 
is a
misnomer, f
or, althoug
h only a f
oot to
ta o feet long
, this fish is 
one of the m
ost
pugnacious 
and vicious
 known, as
 wel
as one of th
e most exot
ically colore
d an
handsome 
of all the
 fish in F
lorida
waters. O
ne of the
 so-called 
trigger
fishes, scien
tifically kn
own as bal
estes
vatula, th
is multi-co
lored beaut
y has
such power
ful teeth t
hat it can 
give a
man a n
asty nip. W
est once 
unwittingly
got his fin
ger too clos
e to an an
gel fis
and lost a pi
ece of it.
The rare le
opard shark 
Is a first cou
nt
to the tiger s
hark of the 
Southern wa
te
that reaches
 from eight 
to fourteen f
ee
.long and in 
a real killer. 
The one We
st
mounted was
 caught off t
he shore fr
om
, his Vineya
rd home, and
 is about 
five
feet long. H
e has villain
ous teeth li
ke
all the wand
erlust of hi
s whaling 
ances-
try on both
 sides. He 
was educate
d in
the free ar
t schools of
 Boston and
 in the
life class at 
the old Bost
on Art Club
, and
In the nine
ties spent si
x years as an
 artist
on the old 
Boston Jou
rnal with C
olonel
John Barro
ws, now o
f the Tran
script.
Then the wa
nderlust gri
pped him, and
 he
went to live 
and paint am
ong the Ind
ians
of the Grea
t Lakes re
gion. While
 on a
canoe trip o
n the famo
us Nipigon R
iver,
he saw the
 Indians mou
nting trout
 skins
to sell to th
e "sports," 
and decided a
 white
man co
uld improv
e upon the
ir crude
method. H
e has since
 revolutionize
d all
the old met
hods of mou
nting fish, a
nd his
works are 
now repre
sented In al
l the
museums
 from Cha
rleston, S.
 C., to
Salem. Mas
s.
0 0' 0
As Boston
 is his home
, it has been 
his
dream for y
ears to hel
p develop a ma
rine
museum 
at City Poi
nt containing 
all the
mounted fis
h and sea mo
nsters which
 are.
impractical 
to keep ',UN
/p but which,
 pre-:
paeea accordin
g to his new
 method, al).
pear amaz
ingly life-li
ke. Twenty y
ears
ago he be
gan to make
 a fish collecti
on of
New Engla
nd fish excl
usively for t
he
Museum o
f Natural H
istory on Berk
eley
etreet. In
 fact, mor
e of his work
 may
be seen the
re than a
t l'!13., Point, w
hert
'recent Wo
rks, embrac
ing a wide 
scope
tropical as w
ell as Nort
hern sh, I
ts*
, ,
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WILL SAY CURLEY LOUIS K. ROURKE,
IS AIDING NICHOLS ENGINEER, RAE
McCormack Men Think Glynn
Candidacy Hostile
An announcement by Chairman
Theodore A. Glynn of the Boston street
commission that he is a candidate for
mayor will be construed by friends of
Congressman John W. McCormack as
evidence that Mayor Curley is support-
ing former Mayor Malcolm E. Nichols
in the mayoralty contest.
Glynn, whq,se cand'elacy eight years
ago helped to split the Democratic ma-
jority in Boston and make possible the
election of Nichols at that time, ap-
peared poised last night on the brink
of a declaration. If it comes, charges
will be made to President Roosevelt and
Postmaster-General Farley at Washing-
ton that the mayor is trying to elect
a Republican as his successor.
The McCormack men also charge that
they have evidence that the mayor suc-
cessfully attempted to persuade another
Boston Democrat to enter the fight.
Farley has already indicated his con-
cern at the prospect that a divided
Democratic opposition will allow Nichols
to win again, especially when many war
veterans and federal employes resentful
of the President's economy program are
planning to support Nichols as a pro-
test against the Roosevelt administra-
tion.
Instead of blocking the McCormack
candidacy, the announcement of other
Democratic candidates was last night
increasing its possibility as it has stii-
toned the determination of Democratic
leaders to draft McCormack. At the
same time a group of prominent Repub-
lican opponents of Nichols are working
to obtain for McCormack the indorse-
ment of the Good Government Associa-
tion if the congressman can be per-
suaded to enter.
Former Dist.-Atty. Thomas C.
O'Brien formally announced his can-
didacy last night in an audience prais-
ing the administration of Mayor Curley.
Dist.-Atty, William J. Foley yester-
day filed formal application with the
election commission for nomination pa-
pers and will have a conference with
Mayor Curley today to learn the mayor's
views on the contest.
•
Boston Official Helped Dig
Panama Canal
Louis K. Rourke. distinguished en•
gineer and Boston city official, died
yesterday morning. The funeral will be
held Saturday morning from his home.
90 Moraine at, Jamaica Plain, with
solemn high mass at 10 o'clock at Our
K. ROURKE
_
sea is Mr Rourke. Re knows it from
start to finish. Boston has secured a
valuable man. His resignation was a
loss to us. We valued him highly."
Mr Rourke came to Boston to be-
,orne superintendent of streets under
Mayor Fitzgerald. Thereafter he • 'as
successively Commissioner of Politic
Works, Transit Commissioner, i3uild-
ing Commissioner and superintendent
of school building construction. He
had also held positions with the Gug-
genheim Bros Company as construc-
tion engineer.
,hir Rourke's Clubs
He was a member of the Boston
City Club, Boston Lodge of Elks,
K. of C., Boston Clover Cluh, Tech
Club of Boston, John Foy!, O'Reilly
Circle, and the Charitable Irish So-
ciety. He leaves a wife, Mrs Theresa
Rourke. and two brothers, Arthur F.
of Winthrop, and E. J. Rourke, who
lives in Abington.
Mayor Curley yesterday praised the
work of Mr Rourke. "His services as
superintendent of construction in the
Department of School Buildings," said
the Mayor, "was most notable and un-
questionably resulted during his serv-
ice in the saving of many hundreds of
thousands of dollars to the taxpayers
of Boston. During his service as an
official of the city of Boston, by his
exemplary conduct and by his grasp
of administration, he established
standards that should prove invaluable
to every branch of the municipal serv-
ice."
Lady of Lourdes' Church, Montebello
st, Jamaica Plain, Mr Rourke, who
underwent an operation in January,
applied in March for retirement on
pension from his position as superin-
tendent of construction in the Depart-
ment of School Buildings.
Mr Rourke was born in Abington,
Nov 23, 1873. He received the degree
SB in engineering from Massachusetts
Institution of Technology in 1895.
His career as an engineer began
with the Boston & Maine Railroad. He
was later employed on the Panama
Railroad and in 3904 became roadmas-
ter of the Guyquil & Quito Railroad in
Ecuador. He built several sections of
this road, hut in 1905 returned to this
country and went into partnership in
the contracting business with his
I brother.
---
Culebra Engineer
When the United Stat.s Government
began work on the Panama Canal, he
left this country to become superin-
tendent of construction, and passed
through various grades to bLcome
superintendent of tracks, assistant
division engineer, and finally engineer
of the Culebra division, making the
Culebra Cut, famous as one of the
most difficult feats in the building of
the great waterway between the At-
lantic. and Pacific.
When, in 1910, against the advice of
Gen Charles W. Goethals, who
wished to advance him still further,
he returned to Boston, Can Goethalr
said: "If any one wants to know any-
thing about the canal and how the
work As nrogremaing, the best man to
eraves, Sox to
Play for
Charity
When Bill McKechnin of the
Braves, and Eddie Collins of the
Red Sox go into a huddle togeth-
er, they come up with something
worth while.
I And that is just what they've
done in arranging an exhibition
game between the Red Sox and
the Braves at Bra ve s
Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 27.
Proceeds will go to the City of
Boston Welfare Fund. And there'll
be plenty of proceeds when the
city's two major league clubs gfIt
together.
M ‘yor Curley sponsors the exhi-
ilt.un gaide between the Red Sox
and the Braves. A i‘cdplementary
program will be arranged later, it
is expected.
This will to
 t e third annual bat-
tle between li,-)ston's major league
representativer in aid of the city's
needy and t oemployed.
Two years ago, Ed Brandt had
he edge on Danny MacFayden in
. great mound duel. Last season,
he Sox retitrne -' from one of their
,ost disastrous Western trips ever
J whip the fourth
-place Warriors.
Mayor Curley announces that he
expects the coming game to add
S30,000 to t he municipal welfare
fund.
1:41/12: I.Ai/.3_1
1 41TAN TO SEEK
MAYORAL HONORS;
Spirited Contest in
 Boston
Seems Probable
Fourteen candidat
es for mayor o
f
Boston in the electi
o-- in November ap-
peared likely yester
day.
Eight candidates a
re awaiting nom-
ination papers. Fo
ur others are avowe
d
candidates who hav
e not registered with
the election commi
ssion and two mo
re
are regarded as 
virtually certain a
s-
pirants.
Awaiting nominat
ion papers are:
former Mayor M
alcolm E. Nicho
ls,
Frederick W. Man
sfield, who was 
de-
feated by Mayor Cu
rley in 1929; Dis
t.-
Atty, William J. Fol
ey, former Congres
s-
!man Joseph F.
 O'Connell, Alonz
o B.
Cook and his broth
er, Washington Cook
,
Senator Joseph A
. Langone 8.nd Wes
ley
D. Henderson.
QJ 0 d
PUT THEM TO W
ORK .
The Boston E
levated direct
ors have voted
 to accept the.
legislative act for t
lie Hunting,on ave. 
subway extension at
an estimated cost o
f $8,500,000.
This is the chief p
roject in Mayor Curley'
s extensive
program for public 
works in Boston un
der the federal In-
dustrial Recover); Act.
The Mayor has pus
hed the program ah
ead as rapidly as
he could, with the 
subway work sched
uled to start first—
after it passes thr
ough the various st
ate and federal ap
-
proval stages.
Relief of unemploy
ment in Boston as 
soon as possille
is the Mayor's p
raiseworthy intent.
 Ile figures that 
the
subway extension job wil
l give work to 300
0 men for three
years, with the rema
ining projects on his 
programtaking
care of a5 many m
ore.
Avowed candidates 
are former Dist.- MANY NOTABLES
Atty. Thomas C. O
'Brien, Paul D. C
ol-
lins, son of Gen.
 Patrick A. Colli
ns;
Councilman Franc
is E. Kelly and Sam
-
uel R. Goodwin.
Two more, Congre
ssman John W. M
c-
Cormack and The
odore A. Glynn, c
hair-
man of the street
 commission, are 
re- Commissioner Bolan Came
l
garded as virtua
lly certain to dec
lare
themselves in the 
contest.
Some confusion ar
ose yesterday ove
r 
From New York
an announc
ement that Mayo
r Curley
had cancelled an e
ngagement to con
fer
with Dist.-Atty. F
oley early yester
day, Amo
ng those at C
rowley serviced
afternoon. The e
ngagement was 
can. were 
Police Commissio
ner James Bos
lied becausethe n
iavor and Foley had 
Ian and Mrs Bol
an, with Deputy 
Pod
a talk Tuesday b
ut whether it rel
ated
to the Foley ca
ndidacy was not 
dis-
closed.
O'Connell opened 
his campaign last
night with an atta
ck on Nichols, at 
a
rally in Scollay sq
uare under the a
u-
spices of the Youn
g Men's Democr
atic
Association of Bos
ton, which organi
za-
tion is pledged to 
the support of O'
Con-
nell.
Pointing out tha
t he received t
he
second highest 
vote in the ele
ction
eight years ago an
d would have defe
ated
Nichols had he 
received a fair divi
sion
of the votes po
lled by a last-m
inute
Democratic candi
date, Glynn last ni
ght
took issue with the
 statement by f
riends
of Congressman
 McCormack 
that a
Glynn candidacy
 announcement 
would
be construed by 
them as evidenc
e that
Mayor Curley 
is supporting 
former
Mayor Nichols.
"I want it clea
rly understood that 
in
the event I als
o ild become a candi
date
my candidacy is
 solely in the In
ter-
test of the Democrat
ic party and not
 to
further the po
litical fortunes 
of Mr.
Nichols or any o
ther person," he
 said.
,s;
AT CROWLEY RITES
lice, Commissione
r 0/Connel; and Mn
O'Connell of Ne
vr York, lot
:mete 'Hygiene; B
udget Commissione
r Charies
friends of Mr Cr
owley. Lieqt John 
T.'1J. Fox, 
City Collector Wi
lliam
O'Dea of the Bo
ston Traffic Div
ision M. McMor
row, Dr Geor
ge Burgess
acted as their pe
rsonal escort to 
the Magrath, 
medical examine
r; Jame%
division. Commiss
ioner Bolan onl
y n J. Crowle
y, Ex-Dist At
ty Arthur
few weeks ago, a
t the annual 
conven- D. H
ill, Chairman Jos
eph A. Tomass
tion in Chicago,
 succeeded Supt 
Crow- sello, an
d Sec James A. M
cElaney Jr0
Icy as president
 of the Interna
tional Board of 
Appeal; Registrar 
of Deedal
Police Conference
. Sergt Charles
 A. W. T. A
. Fitzgerald, Regis
trar of Prod
Wheeler of Bri
dgeport, Conn, 
was bate Art
hur W. Sulliva
n, Chairman
present as presiden
t of the ,Int
erna. David T. 
Montague, Licensi
ng • Board /
tional Association 
of Police Chiefs. 
Senator Edward C
. Carroll, ex-Sens
e
Patrolman Patri
ck Malley, ret
ired; tor Michael
 Ward.
for years officer 
on duty cutside 
the Es-Mayo
r Malcolm C. Nichols
, Reps
superintendent's 
office, and patr
olman resentative
 Lewis R. Sullivan, Rep
ree
William L.cahy, 
who served with 
him sentative Dani
el J. Honan, Ex-Mayor
at Joy at, joined those
 present. 
Daniel A. Whelton
, Lieut J. T. Crows
Retired captains pr
e Lot were Jer
e. ley, Naval Ai
r Service; Commissione
r
miah Gallivan, J
ohn Driscoll, Ja
mes Francis X. Ma
honey and Secretary
 Jo.
Watkins, John G
. Fyne and Her
bert seph A. Cahal
an, Health Department
/
G. Goodwin. Lieu
t Daniel Hines a
lso Mayor Patric
k Duane of Waltham;
attended. 
Representative John
 E. Hurley, George
Among others a
t the services wer
e! A. Curran and Ja
mes H. Power, ex.(
Atty Gen Josep
h E. Warner, '
DeWitt. Governor's Cou
ncilors; John M. Casey
;
C. DcWolf, Go
v Ely's secre
tary/ formerly license
 clerk; court officer
Judge John E. Sw
ift, Judge Joseph A.
 Edward Shea, Alf
red Sheehan, Capt
Sheehan, Judge 
William A. Day;
 John J. Ferry, Peter
 Garrity, Samuel
Judge Edward L.
 Logan and Judg
i,Tomasello and Gr
over Burkhart. W.
William H. McDon
nell, Pres Josephil
H. Holden, George W. P
erkins, Joseph,
McGrath of the 
Boston City Counci
ltir. Dinneen and Ja
mes T. Sullivan rep..
with Councilors E
dward L. Englert4i
resented the Newspape
r Club of Boas
Thomas H. Green
, Israel Ruby. Clems
lon.
ent A. Norton, 
James Hein, Williar
d The Dorchester Board
 of Trade was
G. Lynch, John F.
 Dowd and Edwarclre
presented by Pres Patr
ick J. Con4
M. Gallagher; Cl
erk John M. Croninoel
ly; John J. Dailey, se
c; John Hi
Supreme Court;
 Chnirman Peter F
4 Dorsey, tress; A. Plot
ti, Edward T.
Tague of the El
ection Commission;Des
moncl, Roger Atherton, 
James G.
Chairman Theodor
e A. Glynn of theiGille
sple, E. J. McGovern, Josep
h Pol.
Street Commissio
n, Chairman Edwardilak
, N. Winthrop Robinson, Frank
T. Kelly, Neil J.
 Hollat,d, Henry 1.icard
ie, Raymond P. Delano, J.
 Waldo
Daily and Jame
s H. Phelan AssessePo
nd, Paul Cifrino and
 Daniel .74
ing Department;
 William G. O'Hare.maly
 Jr.
venal Institution
s Commissioner
 4
James A. Sween
ey. sealer of weig
hts
and measures; C
ommissioner Jame
s
E. Maguire, Inst
itutions Departme
nt/
probation officer 
Albert J. Sarge
nt
Municipal Court;
 juvenile probatio
officer Edward A
.. Fallon, Roxbu
r
Court.
Joseph A. Maynar
d, coliector of th
at
port; Motor Vehicle
 Registrar Morg
an
T. Ryan, Sheriff
 John A. Kelih
er.
Senator Joseph 
Finnegan, ex-Attyl
Gen Herbert Park
er, John E. Baldw
in;
clerk of committee
s, City Hail; Sen
a-
tor Joseph C. W
hite, Clerk Fra
nca
A. Campbell, Sup
erior Civil Court;
Ex-Senator Jam
es k. Doyle, D
a
James J. Keenan, D
epartment of
Braves' Dugout 
Mayor Catches
 Spirit
Sunday's reinnr
kahle no a
nd their
consequent ent
husiasm demons
trated that
Now Center o
ttans were concerned. One only has
 tohe pennant lid 
was off as t
ar as the
listen in at th
e Braves dugo
ut to find
that the athle
tes now posse
ss the spirit.
• 
Cocky Chatter
•
McKechnienten Enl
iven Pre-
Game Festivities wit
h Humor
• 
as Confidence Rise
s
Umpire Moran Sets
New Speed Record
-
'Uncle Charley' Ev
icts Baxter
Jordan with Unusua
l Haste
for Protest
By Gerry NI '
e
It is en extrem
e pleasure to 
visit the
lit•aves' dugou
t these days.
 Wherees,
not so long ago,
 a (inlet, busines
s-like attl-
!,ole nreval
led heron. ea
eh ganie the
Tribe entered,
 n
ow different.
A constant line 
of (-hailer eninna
tes Irmo
the recesses of 
the 
as the
visiting playe
rs lake inen;
 kitting and
fielding practic
e. Not that t
he Braves
weren't out 
ti) wlii befo
re, . but rath
er
they now exult
 in the porten
t of their
newly acquired 
marching song,
 "We're in
the money."
Take for instanc
e, the sidelight
s before
the second gam
e of the curre
nt series at
Braves Field w
ith the St. 
Louis Car-
dinals, which the
 Braves even
tually won,
4 to 3, duplicatin
g The score of 
the open-
ing game of the s
eries. More imp
ortant,
however., is the i
nformation that
 the vic-
tory is the sixth
 straight for 
Manager
Bill McKechnie'
n surging athle
tes, their
nineteenth in 
their last twen
ty-three
atterepts, and 
clinches for t
hem the
seventh series 
in a 'row at t
he expense
of every team
 in the Natio
nal League
except the Cinci
nnati Reds. Th
e Braves
are firmly ensco
nsed in second 
place, six
games behind t
he pace-setting 
Giants,
who face a floc
k of double-heade
rs as the
result of being 
rained out freq
uently of
late.
Back to Brav
es Field, with 
the St.
Louis Cardinals
 who, like the ot
her C011.
tendirt s wh
ich have g m 
l been n ou
r
midst the past tw
o weeks, ready to
 banter
and vie with 
the Braves in
 every j
devrtment as 
well as in actual
 combat. 
I /7 P3 CF/-
Says Frankie Fr
isch, recently app
ointed
manager of the
 Cards, as he t
akes his
place in the box 
for batting pract
ice:
"Not much ma
terial there, Bill
 (Man-
ager McKechnie
 of the Braves) a
s far
as I can see fro
m here. I don't 
see how
you ever win 
ball games with
 that
crowd." (Frenkle 
was treading on 
dan-
gerous ground s
ince the Braves
 have
beaten the Cerd
inals twelve ti
mes in
seventeen game
s an far this sea
son.)
"That's all righ
t." fired hack 
Bobby
Smith in his so
ft Georgian dra
wl, "but
we've sho' eno
ugh boys to beat 
you and
y'ur feu' dozen
 farms."
official sanction
 was put on it.
Mayor Curley
 arrived early a
nd deliv-
ered a stirring 
speech or cong
ratulations
to Judge Fu
chs, Manager
 McKechnie,
the Rabbit. W
ally Berger 
and all the
rest of the war
riors. His eve
ry word was
cheered and th
en in more s
erious tone,
la mniute of
 silence was
 observed in
'memory o
f Superintend
ent of Police
Michael Crow
ley, a :great 
Braves fan.
'.lantes Roose
velt, son of t
he President,
was upon the
 scene soon af
terwards and
sat near .I
ndge Fuchs a
nd the mayor
throoghout the
 entire nine inn
ings.
Details of the 
keen pitching d
uel be-
tween two o
f the National 
League's out-
standing left-h
anders, Ed B
randt and
Wild Bill Hal
lahan, is now hi
story. Still.
ionly reams C
OUld properly 
relate the
'colorful situ
ations which ar
ose.
In the sixth 
inhing, Baxter
 (Bucki
Jordan, the 
Braves' first ba
seman, toot,:
a called third
 strike with m
en on base.
'Buck didn't l
ike it at all. H
e was able to
'say about t
wo words to U
mpire-in-chief
"Uncle Charl
ey Moran," on
e-time Center
College foo
tball coach, 
when Uncle
Charley wave
d him out of t
he game, Bel-
ding some sort
 of a speed rec
ord for such
la performan
ce.
I However,
 the events
 which led to
,Moran's hara
ssed condition o
f mind were
inert of the ti
ght-lipped battle
 between the
'eontenders. '
Manager Frankl
e Frisch de-
livered a tong
ue-lashing to M
oran in the
middle of Hal
lahan's wildnes
s streak in
the first inni
ng. Then in the 
fifth, Captain
Rabbit Martinv
ille of the Br
aves ques-
tioned the u
mpire's refusal 
to throw a
ball out of th
e game. At th
e end of the
inning, Moran 
tossed the hall
 in question
at the Rabb
it and the lat
ter promptly
elammed it 
back at him to 
the delight
, of the fans
.
1 Jordan's 
removal led to R
andy Morn-es
!elfin to firs
t base and on
e of the best
plays of the
 season by H
andy Randy.
With the tyin
g run on seco
nd base and
two out in th
e first of the e
ighth inning
'Jimmy Wilso
n, St. Louis ca
tcher and a
'dangerous m
an in the pinc
h, hit a higl•
foul toward
s first base. 
Randy dasher
over and caug
ht it as he bu
mped square
' ly into the'
 roof of the St
. Louis dugout
,Just anot
her exampl% o
f the fighting, ef
1 feetive bark
ing up the Brav
es are giviro
their pitcher
s these days. W
ilson relievei
, him anguish 
by tossing his 
bat, half-wa,
up the scree
n which prote
cts the grand
stand custom
ers behind th
e plate fron
foul balls. And
 Chief Usher Jo
hn O'Brien
ever the ro
gue, climaxed 
the scene te
I
making a form
al presentation
 of the ba 
h 
m
to Wilson as
 e took his p
lace behi
the plate for
 the Braves' in
nings.
Braves and Red So
x
in Benefit Game
Will Play at Braves'F
ield, Sept.
27, for Boston's Pu
blic
Welfare Fund
Following a c
onference he h
ad this
morning with J
udge Emil Fuc
hs of the
Braves and re
presentatives of
 the Red
Sox, Mayor 
James M. Cur
ley announced
that arrang
ements_ had bee
n made fur
a baseball ga
me between th
e teams, to
be held on B
raves Field on We
dnesda-.
Sept. 27, for the
 benefit of the Cit
y's Pub-
lic Welfare D
epartment, Th
e Mayor said
that he and th
e conferees had
 figured that
at least $30,000 f
or the benefit. of c
ity's
needy would b
e realized from t
he game.
Mayor Curley 
announced also 
that he
planned to go 
to the Braves-
St. Louis
game this afte
rnoon to carry 
out a sug-
gestion that o
ne minute of sil
ence be
observed in mem
orial tribute to
 the late
"Superintendent
 of Police Mic
hael H.
Crowley, whose
 funeral will b
e held to-
'morrow. 
The superinten
dent was an
enthuslatrtic ba
seball follower, ha
ving at-
tended the Bra
ves' doubleheade
r with the
Pirates last Su
nday.
GREY BEGGED
TO SUPPORT
SUCCESSOR
Mayor Curley ha
s been besieged
during the last 24
 hours with let-
ters and telephone c
alls urging that
he take part
 in the comi
ng cam-
paign for ele
ction of his s
uccessor
and that he g
ive early ind
orsement
to some ca
ndidate, it wa
s learned
itoday.The majority of the requests
were from 
supporters o
f former
Dist.-Atty. T
homas C. 
O'Brien,
former Cong.
 Joseph F. 
O'Connell
and Dist.-Atty
. William J.
 Foley.
The mayor h
as announce
d on sev-
eral occasion
s that he will 
not take
part.
Friends of O'
Brien lay cla
im to
Curley's sup
port becaus
e their
candidate cam
paigr-id in 
his be-
half in Ma.
O'Connell le
aders, having a
lready
claimed suppor
t of the De
mocratic
city committ
ee.. today a
nnounced
that close f
riends of the 
mayor
have, given t
hem reason to
 believe
that he will 
he on the O'
Connell
band wagon 
O'Connell toda
y post-
poned plans 
for a radio c
ampaign
against, forme
r Mayor Nichol
s, start-
ing next W
ednesday, whe
n rumor
came that 
another oppon
ent was
grooming hims
elf.
Nichols has r
efrained from a
t-
tacking any of
 his opponents
 and
hart made no
 answer to n
umerous
.assaults. He
 seems to be d
evoting
much 'of his
 time to organiz
atior
work, He is 
the least specta
cular
of the candi
dates and for th
at re*,
11011: has bec
ome a souroe...70C,
VOrrY
••
THOUSANDS LINE'
thousands of others were oongregatea
in the Immediate vicinity or the
cathedral.
Many who gained admittance to the
cathedral would not have been able to
attend the service were it not for the
ROUTE OF CORTEG A dispensation necessary to hold thethe Catholic Church authorities thele foresight of those w
ho obtained from
final services in other than Supt
Crowley's parish church. The cathe-
dral is by jar the largest Catholic edi-
fice in the city, St William's Church
Throng at Cathedral Attends Services for Mrs Crowley's funeral lagst April.i,sn. a s Dorchester,i c awnhte r we a sS uaig too  CrowleysnIa l
• It was a coincident that the last
For Popular Polite Official earthly rites should be held at the ca-thedral in the South End. The church
s just a block north of the old East
Dedham-St Police Station, where back
By THOMAS R. DREY
' 
and greater crowd expressing its ,n '88 "Mike" Crowley, a young, tall,
sorrow in prayerful silence all along 
stripling of a reserve officer began his
Michael H. Crowley, one of the first night's work. It was there, 
too,,
the line of the cortege, standing that he laid the foundation' of a pas
with bared heads. This amid the lice career that brought him 
siiccessive
tributes of Military and police, the 
promotions until 18 years ag.o he was
appointed superintendent, the highest
former expressed by drooping colors place within the gift of the nniformed
Most prominent, and lovable police I
figures in America, late superin-
tendent of the Boston Police De-
partment, was laid at rest today be-
side his wife, Margaret C. Crowley,
In Old Calvary Cemetery, West Rox-
bury.
It is estimated that a crov, I of
75,000 persons turned out this morn-
ing to pay him tribute. The throng
stretched from the Crowley home at
49 Bakersfield at, Dorchester, along
Stoughton st, Columbia road, Massa-
chusetts ay. Washington st to the
Cathedral of the Holy Cross. and
from there along the route to the
cemetery. It was estimated that 25,-
000 persons stood outside the Cathe-
dral of the Holy Cross during the
services.
lowered in a last salute, carried by force.It is safe to say that the major'
a delegation of Veterans of Foreign portion ef the city of Boston paused
Wars, of which the late "super" was today during the 
funeral rites of the
beloved superintendent of police. Old-
en honored member. 'timers said that the crowds were the,
Hundreds of persons at 8 o'clock, largest at a funeral in many years,'
a 
and no such cortege has traversed the
n hour before the start, represent- city streets since the funeral day of '
big all classes from dignitaries to the late Gen P. A. Collins, who died
the humblest citizen, gathered in in office while Mayor 
of Boston. Th.
front of the Crowley home. They 
Collins' funeral was held at the cathe-
dral in 1905. Many people said that
filled all adjacent streets in the vi- the nearest approach to the crowds at
cinity and along Stoughton at, Up- 
the Crowley funeral today were those
t the funeral of Mrs Curley, wife of
hams Corner, and Columbia road, to Ijames M. Curley, the present Mayor,
Edward Everett sq. a few years 
ago.
Fire Kit Bells Tolled Whole City in 
Mourning
It was promptly at 9 that the cor- Today, pract
ically the whole city
tege got under way, headed by mount. seemed in mour
ning for the genial
-- cd police officers William B. Dloley superintendent.
 That part of the city
Traffic on all streets ..hrough and Patrick McGrath and 
naotoecle. between his home in Dorchester and
i which the funeral procession passed 
UlrenblICTaehyueTesa.nd Crooks of Station 4 
was 
eahturach altannddaritiillicteheHeenatditjeuleterres-
was rerouted 15 minute before the : Swinging into line at Edward Ev. 
noon.
. arrival of the cortege. The streets 
!lc, rnei tf to rs q was a detlegation of firemen in hi:eciga extended extraordinaryextrra,
it:erddiniaedry h hfotner-
epreseninlas ee i aWt ilenan ios; nrheet. or:
lin the vicinity of the home were made Veteran Fireme
n'srI nearly a half-century of faithful serv-
ctne way and Massachusetts av was sea, headed by Joseph
 M. Weinberg. ice to the municipality. The hundreds
As the cortege passed the firehouse ofpolice n blue 
uniforms, the officers
cleared from traffic for 20 minutes of Engine 21, Columbia road and An- 'with the gold braid 
of their higher of-
before the cortege appeared. nabel at, the apparatus was drawn out 
flee gave a touch of color to the fu-
of the house and men stood at kitten- neral procession. The oli
ve-drab uni-
The greatest crowds assembled in tion while the bells tolled, forms of the ex-service m
en who are
the vicinity of the Crowley _tome at As the cortege passed along Massa-
now members of the Police Depart-
Edward Everett sq. t Massachusetts
chusetts av the crowds stood in re-.ment and the light-blue uniforms
 of
a spectful silence. At Massachusetta, the Metropolitan Police, lent a military
av and Albany at and in from of av and Albany st, the cortege was 
aspect to the funeral cortege.
the church where the services were 
halted for a few moments while the His Eminence Willia
m Cardinal
police detail maneuvered into position O'Connell attended the fu
neral mass.
., His presence was an unusual tribute
held. Police details all along the at the head of the line, followed by
line made it possible for an uninter- Veterans of Fore
ign Wars, in uniform; f the church to a layman, but r
rupted movement of the cortege,
with patrolman Pa•rick Dolan and haps no more
 so than the preaching
Robert Fennel a color bearers;
of an eulogy on the life and character
s 
consisting of nearly 200 automobiles. Police Post 1018, V. F. W., comprising 
and good deeds of the late supetin-
tendent.
21 policemen; Boston firemen, rep- 
chief end 50 men: Met-Throngs at Bier resented by 
The Nation and the State and the
c. city, as well as many of the :lin--
ropolitan rolice, represented by a cap- rounding municipalities were rep-
For the last two days and three tam, lieutenant and 48 men, and the resented. So were business, the ph ro-Police alir Cr g up Chiefs' Association, takin • -
nights Boston had witnessed the i fesslons and the clergy. Jamos Roose-
The procession from Massachusetts velt, son of President Franklin D.
av was headed by the Boston Police Roosevelt attended as representative
Post Band, which played a dirge to the of his distinguished father. Gov
church. •• Joseph B. Ely was unable to be pres-
ent and he was repr;:senteci by State
Auditor Francis X. Hurley, who 'nine
accompanied by two uniformed mem-
Public's mourning at the bier of
''Mike" Crowley, the genial and kind-
iy police head, as the body lay in
state in the home on Bakersfield at.
Last evening the number was un-
precedented, even greater than when
the police and people paid their trib-
ute to Mrs Crowley just four months
and eight days ago.
Today, the last rites saw another
Over 351.10 In Cathedral
The warm place Michael H. Crowley
, !berm of the Governor's Staff.occupied in the hearts bf the people
of this city was demonstrated very
Impressively at his funeral today. The
Cathedral of the Holy Cross was al-
together inadequate to accommodate
all who desired to attend the funeral
rites. It was estimated that more
than 3500 persons we-e within the
church during the !littoral services and
1 '4 I.) i7 i
/ A 3
Mayor John F. Fitzgerald, Augus-
tus
1 0 09 000 PAY LAST TRIBilT[rt 
Judge
rnis sio nEe]rin ill uFl turcnhasn ; en r
Maranville, Al Spohrer, Frank Ho-
IR. a. if) ibrie°r t:
Gill, secretary to Police Com-
mis
Edward Nock, Edward Cun-
ningham, Cornelius Reardon, sec-
retary to the Board of Street Com-
missioners; John Curley; William
Lung, park commissioner; Rep.
William McCormick: Paul Cataldo,
P,en. Joseph Finnegan and Joseph
White, representing the State Sen-
a e Reps. James Sullivan andGreat Crowds Turned Away From Louis R. Sullivan, for the Lower
House; Commissioner of Police
Cathedral; Cardinal O'Connell Of James F. Bolan of New York; Fire
- - Chief Henry Fox, Collector of
i 
the
ticates; State Lay Leaders Attend.,•
AT CROWLEY FUNERAL
Boston buried the "Super" today. At-0_ in doing so, it gave a
final and conclusive demonstration of the man's immense popu-
larity.
More than 100,000 persons—men with bared heads, women with
moist eyes, children strangely sad—saw the funeral cortege of
Superintendent of Police Michael Crowley pass from his Dorches-
ter home to police headquarters, to Holy Cross Cathedral—and
to his grave.
It was a demonstration of re-
spect and sorrow rivalling any that I
Boston has ever seen or may see
again.
CATHEDRAL JAMMED
Other thousands ;ought to gain
entrance to the cathedral church.
There was not room for even a
fifth of them. But there was no
disorderly crowding, no shoving .
and pushing and tugging, no nasty
words for the man next to you.
These were solemn. sorrowing
mon rne
They were of high and low de-
gree, judges, doctors, lawyers, I
opulent merchants; widows and
dignified professional men, and
poor and shabby clothes and
famished faces—butall brought
the cathedral by the magnetism of
the friendly personality of the
dead police chief—all eager to pay
a last tribute to the man who was
a friend, and a good friend, to all
of them.
His Eminence, William Cardinal
O'Connell, prince of the church and
archbishop of Boston, presided at
. the solemn requiem high mass. He
was assisted by Msgr. Francis
Burke, chancellor of tha see, and
Msgr. Richard J. Ha.berlin, the
vicar-general.
The solemn "Requiem Aeternurn"
--Eternal Rest Unto the Soul of
the Departed-- was intoned by the
Rev. Father Neil A. Cronin, rector
of Holy Cross and celebrant of the
mass for the dead.
He was assisted at the black-
draped altar by the Rev. Father
Thomas J. Golden, of Medford, a
cousin of Supt. Crowley, as deacon,
and by the Rev. Father William
A. Long, pastor of Crowley's parish
church of St. William's in Dorches-
ter, as sub-deacon. The Rev.
Father Harry M. O'Connor of the
Cathedral acted as master of cere-
monies.
SONS HEAD MOURNERS
Chief mourners, members of ths
Immediate family, were Harry and '
Arthur Crowley, sons of the dead
chief; Mrs. Harry Crowley; Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Crowley, brother
and sister- in-law Of the deceazed;
Capt. and Mrs. Daniel F. Crowley,
another brother; Miss Louise Crow-
ley, a sister; Vincent, Leo and Jean
Crowley, the chief's grandchildren;
Eileen Crowley; Mrs. Grace Crow-
ley Russell; Mrs. George Crowley;
Mrs. Charles Crowley Sterling; Mi-
chael Kingston 7 Mrs. Elizabeth
Curry; Mrs. John Monahan; Alice.
Bertha and Lillian Curry; Mr. and
Mrs. John Curry and family; Mr.
and Mrs. John Golden and family,
and Mrs. Mary Connelly.
"Well done, thou good and faith-
ful servant." That text from the
gospel story of the Last Judgment
was the keynote of the eulogy
preached during the funeral mass ,
iby the Rev. Father Thomas R.
Reynolds, director of the Catholic
Charitable Bureau.
"An honored public servant
lies before us," said Father Rey-
nolds. "With a singular un-
animity the pages of the public
press, the lips f the people and
the stifled tears of his men have
preached his real eulogy with a
touching eloquence."
BOW SILENT ASSENT
And every head in the great
church bowed silent assent across
the black catafalque and its eight.
guardian candles.
Almost every one of prominence
in Boston. from the mayor down,
was in the cathedral pews. Typi-
cal of those in attendance is the
list of honorary pallbearers. It
, follows:
State Auditor Francis Hurley,
represent ing Gov. Ely; Mayor Cur-
ley, Dist.-Atty. William J. Foley,
. Clerk of the Criminal Court Wil-
liam Prendible, Traffic Commis-
sioner Joseph Conry, James Roos-
evelt, son of the President; Theo-
dor* tahanotak.:JaaiLlthoUliezu 4ormer
Port Joseph A. Maynard, a Knights
of Columbus delegation and four
newsmen, John Sullivan of the
Record, Harry McCormick of the
Traveler, Joe Dineen of the Globe,
John H. Noonan of the Boston
Evening American and John W.
Moran former police reporter.
Police motorcycles were draped
in black. Slowly they crept along
at the head of the procession. They
led a spick and span detail from
the uniformed forces that mourned
their leader. They led also a cross
section of life that followed in the
long line of autos.
Boston firemen, police of the
Metropolitan system; the Massa-
chusetts Police Chiefs' Association;
Boston Police Post, V. F. W., and
delegations from many civic and
fraternal organizations took up
their places in the march.
In the first auto rode Arthur and
Harry Crowley, two sons of the
"Super.'"They rode with him four
months ago when the body of Mrs.
Crowley was laid away af Calvary.
A flect of machines was required
to move the hundreds of floral trib-
utes that lined the Crowley home
from bottom to top. They were
taken immediately to Calvary and
baked about the Crowlcsy family
lot. Some had been taken there yes-
terday when DU room could be
found in which to place them at theh
In the long funeral procession
were nearly every major state and
city official in addition to police
executives from nearly every city
of any size In the east. Those
from New York were headed by
Commissioner James S. Bolan, who
, only recently succeeded Supt. Crow-
ley as president of the Internation-
al Police Chiefs' Association.
Street car and but service was
interrupted along the route of the
funeral under a special order of
Edward Dana, general manager of
the Boston Elevated Railway.
The sections effected were Ed-
ward Everett sq.. Dorchester; Mas-
sachusetts ave.. to Washington st.,
to Dover st., Tremont. Columbus
ave., Egleston sq., Roxbury, and
Blue Hill ave., Dorchester, as far as
American Legion Highway.
One of the most touching tributes
In the thousands that were paid at
the Crowley home came f rom a
delegation of 400 former policemen,
all of whom worked under Supt.
Crowley when they went on strike
in 1919. They met by arrangement
and formed single file to pass the
bier of their former chief..
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PARKMAN 'MIGHT ter 
hall. East BOston last night, Fred-
RUN FOR MAYOR
But Senator Must See Reason-
able Chance to Win
Senator Hen.; Parkman. Jr.. 
Back
Bay Republican, last night 
admitted
that he might become a can
didate for
election as mayor of Boston in 
the re-
mote possibility that the current 
tumult-
uous scramble of candidates shou
ld pro-
duce a situation in which he 
might be
confronted with a reasonably 
good
chance of winning.
"If I enter the contest," he 
said, "I
will be a candidate to win the 
election
and not in the capacity of a 
candidate
seeking the defeat of somebody."
Councillor Daniel H. Coakley 
of
Brighton loomed up as a prospe
ctive
contender to succeed Mayor Curle
y, but
qualified the possibility of his 
partici-
pation in the free-for-all with the s
tate-
ment that he would not be a c
andidate
under any circumstances if Congr
ess-
man John W. McCormack of 
South
Boston plunges into the contest.
Senator Parkman's frank discussion
of his possible candidacy was partly 
to
answer a report that he proposed to 
en-
ter the contest merely for the p
urpose
of encompassing the downfall of form
er
Mayor Malcolm E. Nichols, into who
se
strong Republican strength a Parkinan
candidacy would cut.
Meanwhile Congressman McCormack
continued to stand on the sidelines as a
silent observer, probably awaiting some
assurance from Washington that he
would have the support of the federal
administration in an endeavor to pre-
vent the election of a Republican to be
mayor of one of the strongest Demo-
cratic cities in the nation.
Councillor Coakley would not agree
that he would support Congressman
McCormack in the event the latter
should reek the mayoralty but 
his
complete willingness to remain out of
the contest in the event of McCor-
maek's entry into it, was an indicati
on
of his intention to aid the South Bo
s-
ton congressman, whose chief pol
itical
rival is Dist-Atty. William J. Foley,
also of South Boston.
Senator Parkmart conceded that he
has no immediate intention to 
enter
the contest. He took the position
 tnat
ample time remains between now
 and
Sept. 26, the expiration of the 
time
limit for filing nomination paper
s, to
canvass the situation and weigh 
his
chances for victory.
Undeniably Senator Parkma.n is o
ne
of the strongest Republican vote-ge
tters
in the city of Boston. His str
ength is
centered largely in the two Back B
ay
wards in which he has demonstrat
ed
his ability to surpass the effort
s of
the forces behind former Mayor 
Nichols.
He has been steadfastly hostile 
to
the coalition of Messrs. Nichols, 
Charles
H. Innea, Robert Bottomley and 
Ernest
J Goulston.
The possibility of Senator Parkman
's
candidacy will have considerabl
e bear-
ing on the Goad Governmen
t Associa-
tion indorsement. This now is 
believed
to be reserved for Frederick 
W. Mans-
field or Congressman McCorma
ck, but
if !see stor ssarkman should be
come a
candidate Lite eltance,s arc it weuld be
transferred to him.
MANSFIELD OUTLINES PLAN
To a large pimp of women members
of the Mansfield for Mayor Club in Por-
erick W. Mansfield outlined
 his plan
for an informal mayoralty 
cabinet
which he declared he will es
tablish in
the event of his election. Its 
personnel
v. ould be economists, edito
rs, repre-
sc ;native business men and 
financiers.
free from political entang
lements and
able to approach such problem
s as tax
relief from the standpoint of t
he tax-
payer.
Mansfield said in part:
The election this year will be 
de-
termined by the silent vote of ho
me
owners and taxpayers and no
t by
the loud clamor of political 
racket-
eers. This year's election will b
e a
home owners' revolt and a t
axpay-
ers' rebellion against waste, extr
av-
agence and excess taxation wh
ich
have lazen prevalent in city 
hall
for so many years.
S PUBLIC WORKS FARLEY TO OPEN
PROMOTIONS MADE NEW BOSTON P. 0
Curley Club Enters
Team at Scituate
A beautiful trophy has been donated
tor the winner of the 880-yard run,
one of the events which adorn the track
and field program of the Scituate post,
A. L., Np. 144, to be staged at the Civic
Centre field on Labor day afternoon.
One of the entrants in the event Is
Frank Liddell of the James M. Curley
Club, which has entered a full team.
Al Hicks, 1932 New England A. A. U.
100-yard champion and runner-up this
past season, is entered in his specialty.
Louis Welch, 1500 and 5000-metre walk-
ing champion, has entered the two-
mile heel and toe event, together with
Alden Burroughs, Peter Marino and
"Pep" Clark. Entries close with Her-
bert Crowley, 45 Wenham street, Ja-
maica Plain.
Carven Named Commissioner
To Succeed J. A. Rourke
Five promotions, with substantial in-
creases in compensation, in the public
works department, were made by Mayor
Curley yesterday as a result of the
forthcoming retirement Sept. 1 of Pub-
lic Works Commissioner Joseph A.
Rourke and the establishment of the
water income division of the depart-
ment as a separate unit.
Christopher J. Carven, 1 Zamora
street, Roxbury, connected with the de-
partment since 1888 and division en-
gineer in charge of the water division,
was named public works commissioner
at a salary of $9000, which is $4000
more than he has been receiving.
Daniel M. Sullivan, 703 West Rox-
bury parkway, engineer in the water
division at $4000, was promoted en-
gineer in charge to succeed Carven at
$5000.
Leo Bayles Reilly, 99 Orchard street,
Jamaica Plain, brother of Chairman
William Arthur Reilly of the school com-
mittee, and connected with the depart-
ment since 1913, and in recent years
assistant engineer of bridge and ferry
service at $4000, was promoted to the
$5000 job of division engineer to fill
the vacancy due to the death some
months ago of his brother-in-law, John
E. Carty,
The creation of the water income
division as a separate unit gave the
mayor the chance to promote James
A. McMurray, 26 Gaylord street, Dor-
chester, heretofore superintendent, to
engineer in charge at a salary increase
from $4000 to $5000, and to name
Patrick C. Finnerty, 1 Dayton avenue,
Roxbury. who has been assLstant su-
perintendent at $3200, to the superin-
tendent's berth at 54000
/
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Dedication of Federal Build.
lug Set for Sept. 9
The $6.000,000 new federal building
Will be dedicated by Postmaster Gen-
eral James A. Farley Saturday, Sept. 9.
The mammoth structure, which has,
been erected under the supervision of,
Franklin C. Hull, consulting engineer,
will be open for public inspection Sept.
11 and Sept. 12.
The ceremonies attending the accept-
ance of the building by the government
were announced last night by Postmas-
ter William E. Hurley, whose extensive
department will occupy the first four
floors of the 23-story structure.
The chamber of commerce will tender
a luncheon to Mr. Farley in the cham-
ber at 12:30 P. M., on dedication day
with Eliot Wadsworth, president of the
chamber, presiding. Among the invited
guests include Senators David I. Walsh
and Marcus A. Coolidge, Gov. Joseph B
Ely, Mayor James M. Curley, James
Roosevelt, son of the President; Joseph
A. Maynard, collector of the port;
Joseph C. O'Mahoney, first a.ssistant
postmaster general; L. W. Robert, Jr.,
assistant-secretary of treasury in charge
of buildings; Charles R. Cow, Roland M.
Baker, E. C. Mansfield and congressmen
of metropolitan Boston.
• The federal employes will signalise
Vie opening with a banquet and dance
Saturday, Sept. 16.
s The new building will house many of
the federal departments; in this sec-
tion, including the federal courts. I
•50,000 Persons View Pro-
cession to Cathedral
And Cemetery
NOTABLES ATTEND
IMPRESSIVE SERVICE
Impressive tribute was paid the mem-
ory of Michael H. Crowley, superin-
tendent of police who died early 'Tues-
day morning, when more than 50,000
persons lined he streets yesterday as
the body was taken from his home to
the Cathedral of the Holy Cross for
funeral services and then to his last
resting place in Old Calvary cemetery.
Men high in public life, leaders of
the bench and bar, police officers from
patrolmen to the heads of nearly 100
d(partments, prominent athletes who
were his friends, and his neighbors and
acquaintances were in the throng which
filled the cathedral, while ab3ut 25,000
Group of honoraiy pallbearers assembled outside Holy ( russ Cathedral. L
eft to right, State Auditor tram IN X. I
turiey,'
Mayor Curley, James Roosevelt, Register of Deed, William T. 
A. Fitzgerald and Street Commissioner Theod
ore A.
Glynn.
FINAL TRIBUTE
persons stood in the surrounding streets.
HIS REAL EULOGY
The sentimentsof all of them were
PAID CROWLEY 1,zneytnhoeids7dridsrectoofr othf ethRe ev. 
thTlorierna 
chari-
table 
Ft.
bureau, who said in delivering the
eulogy at the cathedral:
An honored public servant lies
before u^ With a singular unan-
imity the pages of the public press,
the lips of the people and the stifled
tears of his men have preached his
real eulogy with touching eloquence.
The community, It would seem.
has been seeking to give voice to a
common sentiment. Is it not this:
"Well done, good r.nd faithful ser-
vant.
Two motorcycle policemen led the
funetal cortege from the superintend-
ent's home on Bakersfield street. Be-
hind them came an escort of three
deputy superintendents, nine captains,
and a delegation from the Interna-
tional Police Chiefs Association, headed
by the president, Charles A. Wheeler of
Bridgeport, Ct. A long line of auto-
mobiles carrying mourners Wild members
of the family fell into line behind the
hearse at Edward Everett square.
PRAYERS AT CEMETERY
At the cemetery, Fr. Cronin read
prayers and the body of the police head
was lowered to its resting place beside
his wife, who died last April.
Among the honorary bearers were:
Mayor Curley, John Curley, brother of
the mayor; ex-Mayor Malcolm E.
Nichols, William Fisher, former traffic
commissioner; Theodore A. Glynn,
street commissioner; Joseph A. Conry,
traffic commissioner; Joseph A. Rourke,
retired public works commissioner; Gen.
Edward L. Logan and DeWitt C.
DeWolf, secretary to Gov. Ely.
Eugene C. Hultman, police commis-
sioner; William Long. park commis-
sioner; Frank Archer, Edward F. Mc-
Laughlin, fire commissioner; Joseph
McGrath. president of the city council;
Dist.-Atty. William J. Foley, State
Auditor Francis X. Hurley; Congress-
man John W. McCormack; William M.
Prendible, clerk of courts; Judge Emil
,E. Fuchs. Walter Martinville. Alfred
Spohrer, Francis Hogan, Edward Cun-
ningham and William Delaney of the
Boston Braves.
Others who were present were Jack
Sharkey. Atty.-Gen. Joseph E. Warner,
Judge William C. Day. ex-Mayor Daniel
Whelton, Joseph A. Maynard, collector
of the port; Herbert A. Parsons, former
attorney-general; Herbert A. Wilson
former police commission el x -Mayor
John F. Fitzgerald, Frederick MatsfieId
and former Pollee Captains Jeremiah J
Gallivan, John Driscoll, and Herbert A
Goodwin.
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Mil CiALS ArliiND THE
LOUIS K. ROURKE FUNERAL
HONORARY PALT.DEARERR AT LOUIS X. 1101•11Tix FUNERAL IN JAMAICA PLAINPhoto shows Xs.Mayor F. Fitzgerald, Mayor James H. Curie x. .Ex-Mayor Malcolm E. Nichols, Congressman John F. McCormaili.
Our Lady of Louvries' Church, Mon-
tebello road, Jamaica Plain, was
crowded this morning at the funeral
mass for Louis K. Rourke, superin-
tendent of the Schoolhouse Depart-
ment of the city and noted Panama
engineer, who died Monday morning at
his home, 90 Moraine at, Jamaica
Plain.
A solemn high mass of requiem was
celebrated at 10 o'clock by the pastor,
Rev James F. Kelly. with Rev William
O'Connor, deacon, and Rev Leo Mc-
Cabe, subdeaeon. Within the sanc-
tuary were Rev James H. Downey,
pastor. and Rev Edward W. Desmond
of St Bridget'a Church, Abington: Rey
George H. Callahan of St Columb-
kille'm Church, Brighton. and Rev
James F. Grimes of St Hugh's Church,
Roxhitry.
The music. WAR under direction of
Miss Mary Dolan, organist, with Mrs
G. Frank McDonald, seprano; Mrs Jo-
seph E. Rowen, contralto; John
Shaughnessey. tenor. and Joseph
Xeker, baritone, as soloists. Terry's
mass was 4 iwz, and at the offertory
Mr Eeker sang the "De Profundis."
At the end of the mass Mr Shaugh-
nessey sang "Plc Jeeu."
Federal, State and city °Meliaa were
present. The honorary pallbearers
were Mayor James M. Curley, Ex-
Mayor Malcolm E. Nichols, Congress-
man John W. McCormack, Ex-Mayor
John F. Fitzgerald, Col Thomas F.
Sullivan, chairman of the Transit
Commission; William W. Drummey,
Mr Rourke's successor as construction
superintendem; John J. Dunnigan,
Vincent Brogna, Thomas P. Glynn,
James J. Mahar, Rlehard J. Lane,
chairmen of the Schoolhouse Commis-
sion; James T. Moriarty, Edward J.
Phaneuf and Col James Doherty.
The active bearers were Henry Bren-
nan. John A. Noonan, Al Smith. Mar-
tin Hernan, Albert P. McCulloch and
Joseph "tourke. The ushers at the
church were City Treasurer Edmund
L. Dolan, Frank T. Courteney, George
Reagan, Peter M. Corley, Leo Nawn
and Frank L. Downey.
A delegation attending from the
Charitable Irish Society included Mau-
rice J. Lacey, vice president; John L.
Keenan, secretary; Thomas M. Goon
and John A. Kiggen.
Among those at the services were
Ex-City Tress John J. Curley, Public
Works Commissioner Joseph A.
Rourke, nivision Engineer Christopher
Carven, William Arthur Reilly, chair.
man of the School Committee; Joseph
A. Tomasello, chairman, and James
McElaney Jr, secretary of the Board
of Appeal; C. Joseph Maney, Traffic
Commissioner Joseph A. Conry, Ex-
U. S. Dist Atty Daniel J. Gallagher.
Ex-Public Works Commissioner James
H. Sullivan, Institutions Commission-
er James H. Maguire, City Collector
William M. McMorrow, Richard How-
ard of the Boston Review, Capt
ria Atwood and Leo Bayles Reilly,
division engineers; John J. Connolly,
secretary; James A. Desmond, 'tiller
.of contract division, and Bernard Kel-
ley, chief clerk of public works division.
Ex-Senator James H. Doyle', Samuel
Tomasello, James H. Myrick, Chair-
man Edward T. Kelley and Deputy`
James 4-1. Phelan of the Assessing De-
partment. Ex-Traffie Commissioner
William Fisher, Clerk John F. Croniut
of the Supreme Court, John S. Mc-
Grath, Edgar S. Dorr, Nathan Heller.
Arthur Corbel: and Sec Edward F.
Condon of the Transit Commission,
John J. Cassidy, Deputy Building
Cemmissloner Frenk Conroy.
Burial was i.: Si. Patrick's Ceme-
tery, Abington. Prayers were read
At the grave by Rev Fr Kelly.
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Showdown on
Patronage Here
Seems Imminent
Walsh-Farley Meeting May
Break Impasse Caused by
Row Among Party Leaders
By William F. Furbush
There has been obvious reduction at
'the 'heat. in' the roe among ounaseratte
le: .rs over local Federal patronage.
wits indications that a start will be mask?
shortly, poosibly this coming week. in the
distributicn of the remaining major
Plums.
It is more or less authoritatively de.
,clared In certain groups close to the sit-
uation that Postmaster General James A.
Farley, chief job dispenser in Washing.
ten, is ready at almost a moment's node'
to give the word on at least one or two
important appointments, if Senator David
I. Walsh will indicate his approval, or
non-objection. The senator expects to he
in the capital this coming week for a
meeting, along with other business, with
Farley, and a show-down on the trouble.
some problem is believed likely.
The chief remaining appointments le
this irnmediate section are those of
United States attorney, United States
siarshal and immigration commissioner.
These positions, it is believed, would
save been filled long since if the Impasse
wer the declared failure of the Washing.
Ion powers to consult with the senior Bay
S'tate senator in numerous previous nomi-
lotions had not developed.
Senator Walsh has refrained from
mblic comment on the fact that he had
seen ignored in previous selections, but
:he storm of protest of his friends against
seing over the head of the senator mani-
!estly checked the selections for the re-
'mining big jobs here.
Followers of the senator, including the
large number who remain loyal to Alfred
El. Smith, attributed to James Roosevelt
much of the influence behind the selec-
tion of men concerning whom Senator
Walsh Is declared not to have been con.
suited. Protests against the younger
Roosevelt's influence reached Washing-
ton in emphatic terms with the result, as
Walsh backers interpret developments,
that the Administrations' advisers have
decided that it will he good party strat-
egy to give some heed to suggestions
from the Smith people.
In other words, as one of the Smith
group expresses the situation, Washing-
ton has decided to "proceed more
tiously" in making nominations, which
may mean that Farley is in the position
now of insisting that Senator Walsh first
give his approval of a proposed 
eppoint-
ment or indicate that he will have
 no
objection.
That some Hsieh development has come
about seems to be indicated by 
James
Roosevelt's present response to inquirie
s
concerning the patronage status. Smil-
ingly, hut with emphasis, he he El mad
e it
known that, as he understands the 
sit-
uation, the next moves rest with the 
post-
master general. This would aPPefer to 
in-
dicate that Farley has before him the fina
l
list of suggestions for aupoIn
tment and
that, the younger Roosevelt has c
eased the
exercise of any influence in the 
interest of
any the aspirants.
The word here is that Farle
y disturbed
over the situation from the 
point of view
of Democratic unity a
nd being an inno-
cent poly _te. the rem is 'satisfied that
wanes
of patronage
cord with the long-establtshed custom
which gave that important power to the
F enior senator.
Putting It up to Walsh
Whether Walsh who is declared by Isis
friends to feel humiliated because he was
not consulted in some of the previous ap-
pointments will accept the olive branch
may be problematical. Distribu
tion of
Patronage is a distasteful responsibility,
especially when an election is just ahead.
Walsh comes before the electorate again
in 1934.
He could conceivably welcome being
placed by the Administration in a posi-
tion in which he could declare that pat-
ronage and all its responsibilities had been
taken out of his hands. Apparently Far
-
ley is not content to have such contin
-
gency arise and the understanding tha
t
he is ready to proceed with appointm
ents
only after a definite expression of recor
d
by Walsh may be the Administrati
on's
unofficial gesture that future selections
have had the Walsh stamp of approv
al
or non-objection.
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DEDICATION OF NEW
POSTOFFICE SEPT 9
Farley Coming to Boston
For Ceremony
The new Postoffice Building, erected
on the site of the old structure in Post.
office sq, will be dedicated by Post-
master General James A. Farley Sept
9, it was announced last night by Post-
master William E. Hurley. In a few
weeks Federal employes will abandon
the old Young's Hotel, which has
served as temporary Federal Building
for several years, and locate in their
new quarters.
Postmaster Horley's announcement
read in part:
"The Boston Chamber of Commerce
cooperating with Postmaster W. E.
Hurley will tender a public luncheon
to Postmaster General Farley at 12:30
p m in the Chamber of Commerce
Building.. Pres Eliot Wadsworth of
ths Boston Chamber of Commerce will
reside.
"In addition to Postmaster General
Farley, the following public officials
will attend the luncheon and dedica-
Jon: Joseph C. O'Isfahoney, First As-
sistant Postmaster General; Senators
David I. Walsh and Marcus A. Cool-
dge, L. W. Robert Jr, Assistant Sec-
-etary of the Treasury, in charge of
subtle buildings; Joseph B. Ely, Gov-
srnor ; James M. Curley, Mayor;
James Roosevelt, the Congressmen of
Metropolitan Boston, Joseph A. May-
wird, Collector of Port; also Ex-Post-
masters Charles R. Gow, Roland M.
Baker and E. C. Mansfield 'and other
officials.
"The building will be operst for in-
spection by the public on Monday,
Sept II, and Tuesday. Sept 12.
"The employes will hold a banquet
end dense in the new Postoillee Build-
ing on Saturday evening, Sept 16."
'ACE' PRIES
Mayor Janis:: M. Curley and Park
Commissioner William P. Long will
present the Hole-in-One prizes of
the Boston Evening American con-
test on Monday at 4 o'clock. The
winners are asked to be at the
special tee. Franklin Park, where
they gained their laurels.
Francis Rowbotham of Dorches-
ter will be awarded first prize for
being the only one successful
enough to have dropped one in the
cup after 2435 players shot in the
two years that the Boston Evening
American has held the tournament.
He will receive one of the best sets
of golf sticks ever given, with a
bar.
The winners and prizes are as
follows:
MEN'S DIVISION
1—Francis Rowbotham, caddy
bag and 12 sticks.
2—Frank Hayes, caddy bag and
10 sticks.
3—William T. Murphy, sports
wrist watch.
4—Thomas King, sports ceat
(Kennedy's Clothing Co„ Summer
at.
5—Johnny Indrisano. five matched
woods,
Tassiocchl, three matched
WOMEN'S DIVISION
I—Miss Pearl Edwards. bag.
2—Agnes Gutterman, order- for
golf or sport shoes.
3— Anne .E. Hastry. one dozen
Kre-Flit golf balls.
TEAM PRIZE
James M. Curley trophy awarded
to Braintree Golf Club.
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FINAL HONOR TO
SUPT CROWLEY
Cathedral Filled With
Mourning Friends
75,000 line Boston Streets
as Cortege Passes
Police Head Laid at Rest in
Old Calvary Cemetery
While the bell in the chapel of Old
Calvary Cemetery tolled above the
heads of a mourning throng, Michael
H. Crowley, late superintendent of
the Boston Police Department, was
laid to rest yesterday afternoon be-
side his wife, Mrs Margaret C. Crow-
ley.
Crowds similar to those that lined
the entire route of the funeral cortege
from the home at 49 Bakersfield 1st,
Dorchester, to the Cathedral of the
Cathedral. Pollee :teens ell along .
the route made It ponsible for un- Honorary Pallbearers
interrupted m..;vement of the cortege, Mayor James M. Curley, ex-Mayor
consisting of nearly 200 (taro. John F. Fitzgerald, and William J.At the Cathedral, State and city i Dooley headed the long list of hon-
officials and pollee executivee from, wary pallbearers selected by the lam-
many cities, as well as a large repre- ily. Included in this group were:
Rentation of the clergy, gathered in PclIce Commissioner Eugene C. Hult-
tribute. The edifice could oot accomd man, head of the transit department
modete the throng desirous of attend-, Col Thomas F. Sullivan, Fire Com-
ing the services and, in addition to the missioner Edward J. McLaughlin,
mote than 3540 persona who succeeded President of the City Council Joseph
in getting inside the church, there
were 271.000 persons from all walks of
life gathered in the streets outside.
hl,..Grath. Charles J. Maney, Charles
Smith, Charles Ruggiero, secretary to
the Police Commlsioner Augustus Gill.
John Citrano, Frank Archer Sr, Dewitt
C. DeWolfe, secretary to the Governor;
Frank Hogan, Edward Cunningham,
Judge Emil Fuchs, Walter Maranville
end William Delaney of the Boston
Braves John Curley, brother of
Mayor; Sergt Charles Wellere of the
Boston Police Department, Judge
Michael A. Sullivan, Ex-Mayor Mal-
colm E. Nichols, Ex-Traffic Commis-
sioner William Fisher, purchasing
agent of Boston; Philip A. Chapman,.
Ex-Fire Commissioner Thecdore A.
Mynn, Capt Daniel A. Murphy, Traffic
cemmissioner Joseph A. Conry, former
Gcvernor'a Council member James H.
Brennan, Secretary to the Street Com-
missioner Cornellui Reardon, Gen Ed-
ward A. Logan, Harry McCormaek oi
the Boston Traveler, John J. Sullivan
of the Record, Judge Michael Murray,At the services, too, were the labor- 
'Park Commissioner William B. Long.Cr, the tax driver, the newsboy, the: Honorary pallbearers representingbootblack and many of the less for- the.Boston Police Department weretunate whom "Mike" Crowley had Capta John J. Mullen of the Northgiven a lift in life and placed back on 
'End Division, Joseph McKinnon, Milk.the right track by his sound and kind-7st Division; William W. Livingston,;y advice. Warren-av Division; John McGrath,Flags throughout the city, on m Brighton Division; Parley S.
nicipal buildings and private ones, too. Back Bay Division. and Stephen .1.
were at half-staff. Rapid transit trains Flaherty of the Bureau of Criminal
moved more quietly and slower along Investigation at Heedquarters.
Holy Cross gathered at the cemetery the overhead structure on Washington The hod' hearers were six tergeente
in the West Roxbury district to join 4L iii front of the cathedral. Shades of the Police Department as follows:
I were drawn by stores all alone ti7cin alast tribute to the beloved public three end a half miles from the nome
officer, to the chtiech.
Rev Nell A. Cronin, rector of the -
Cathedral of the Holy Cross, chanted High Mass of Requiem
the "Bertedictus" and read the COM• Rev Neil A. Cronin. administrator
mIttal prayers. Grouped around him of the Cathedral of the Holy CrOSS, To Dedicate New
were Rev Thomas J. Golding, pastor
sf St Francis of Assist, North Med-
ford; Rev John Donegan and Rev
James Hicks of St Theresa's Church,
Watertown; Rev Harry M. O'Connor
of the Cathedral, Rev Thomas Walsh,
pastor of Our Lady of Grace Church,
Chelsea; Rev William A. Long, St Wil-
liam's Church, Dorchester, and Rev
Charles Lane, Immaculate Conception
Church.
The scenes at the cemetery, where
police captains and their men wept
openly for their departed leader, were
like thosewitnessed repeatediythrough-
out the day of final tribute to the
superintendent.
Cortege Watched by 75,000
From the time the c alege left the
nome in roe morning, until II reeened
the burial lot on St Alphensue av,
75,000 persons, standing in respectful
silence, watched its progress through
the city streets.
Traffic on all streets through which
the funeral procession passed, with car
after la den wft.11 flowers, was
rerouted 15 minutes before the arrival
of the cortege.. The streets In the
vicinity of the home were made one-
way, and Massachusetts ey was
cleared of traffic for '10 minutes before
the cortege appeared.
The greateet crowds Reeembled in
the vicinity of the Crowley home, at
Edward Everett sq, at Masse:musette
4411011114441baay at, arid in front of the
Cardinal on His Throne
Cardinal O'Connell, In the robes of
his office, sat on his throne on the
Gospel side of the altar during the
requiem mass. The Cardinal was at-
tended by Mgr Richard J. Haberlin,
IPP, vicar general of the Archdiocese,
.and Mgr Francis A. Burke, STC, chan-
cellor of the Archdiocese. A score of
priests were seated within the sanc-
tuary.
James Roosevelt. son of the Presi-
dent, reprearnted his father. Gov Ely
was unable to attend. He was repre-
sented by State Auditor Frances X.
Hurley, who was accompanied by two
uniformed members of the Governor's
sta It.
was celebrant of the solemn high mass
of requiem, which was begun at 10
'o'clock. He was RSAitliPd by Rev
Thomas .1. Golding, parish priest of
St Francis ANSISi'A Church, North
Medford, a cousin of a daughter-in-
law of the late superintendent. who
served as deacon. and Rev William A.
Long. son of Park Commissioner Wil-
liam B. Long and a curate at St Wil-
ilemts Church in Dorchester, the super-
intendent's parish, subdeacon of the
mass. The master of ceremonies was
Rev Harry M. O'Connor of the Cathe-
dral.
The musical portion of the services
was Terry's requiem under direction of
choirmaster Ferraro. The soloists
were Mrs MR11111. Vitale. soprano; Mise
Mary A. Robinson, contralto; Francis
McLaughlin, tenor. and Brendan Kelly,
bass. At the absolution of the mass
Miss Lucille Campbell of St. Aldan',
Church, Brookline, sang Leybach's
"Pie Jest]."
The eulogy wee pre/whorl by Rev
Thomas R. Sleynolde, director of the.
Catholic Charitehle Bureau, who took
for his text, "Well Done, Good and
Faithful Servant."
Tracing briefly the late superintend-
ent's career. Fe: Reynolds said: "it is
singula r that from CveF test hP
emerged with name, untarnished and
respect hsfor• the people enhanced.
His public service has been of suchlong duration that, he has become as-
sociated with en Mem, that public serv-ice is a sacred trust.-
P. 0. Bldg. Sept. 9
Postmaster General James A. Farley
Will officiate at the dedication of the
I now $6.000.00n Federal building to he
I held Saturday, Sept. 9, according to an
announcement made by Postmaster
William E. Hurley.
The ceremonies attending the aecen"--
ance of the twenty-three-story structure
will include a luncheon tendered to Post-
master Farley, Eliot Wadsworth pre
siding. Among the invited guests will he
Joseph C. O'Mahoney, First Assistant
Postmaster General; Senators David I
Walsh and Marcus A. Coolidge, L W.
Robert, Jr., Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury, in charge of public buildings
Governor Ely, Mayor Curley, James
Roosevelt, congressmen of metropolitan
Boston, Joseph A. Maynard, collector it
port; also Ex-Postmasters Charles IL
flew, Roland M. Baker and E. C. Mans-
field.
The building will be opened for In-
spection by the public on Monday, Sept.
11, and Tuesday, Sept. 12.
The employees will hold a banquet
find dant,. In the new Pnetottiee Building
on Saturday evening. Sept 19,
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